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Angry Ike Says t a 'H C o U l l  R e V e r S e S  R l l l i M ;
Encouraged VioLence 1— — —  ** 1
By MKRKiMAN SMITH 

United Press White House Writer
NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 2* 

(UP) — President Elsenhower, 
backed by secret FBI reports, 
sharply accused the Arkansas 
state administration today of en
couraging mob violence In Little 
Rock by using National Guards
men to keep Negroes out of Cen
tral High School.

back at Russell and Indirectly at 
the Arkansas Democratic admin
istration.

“ When a state, by seeking to 
frustrate the orders of a federal 
court, encourages mobs of ex

States and as chairman of the 
Senate Committee on Armed Ser
vices.1

“ I must vigorously protest the I 
high handed" and Illegal methods 
being employed by the armed | 
forces of the United States under!

T eamste rs Election
refuses to utilize its police powers 
to protect against mobs, persons 
who are peaceably exercising

Eisenhower, In ■ rare display their right under the Constitution 
of anger in s public statement, as defined in such court orders, 
Implied strongly the strife never the oath of ’ office of the Presi- 
would have broken out if the dent requires that he take action 
guardsmen had received different to give that protection,”  the Pres-
inst ructions from Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus.
” ... Had the police powers of the to the President In angry resent 
state of Arkansas been utilized, ment at what he called “ atrong- 
not to frustrsts the orders of the methods being employed at Little 
court, but to support them, the armed, totalitarian police-state 
ensuing violence and open diare- methods being employed at Little

tremlsts to flout the orders of a . yDur command who are carrying 
federal court, and when a state | out y0ur orders to mix the races

In the public schools of Little 
Rock, Arkansas.”

Eisenhower, in his reply, was 
believed to be setting the tone 
for his stand when he meets in 
Washington Tuesday afternoon 
with a committee of five southern 
governors to discuss the Little 
Rock situation and the whole 
problem of achool integration.

ident said.
Russell who had sent a telgram

spect for the law and for the 
federal judiciary never would 
have occurred,” the President
as id.

Faubus. asked about Eisenhow
er s charges, replied in Little 
Rock that "anyone who gets Into 
difficultly wants ■ scapegoat.”  

Doesn't Pin Blame
Eisenhower did not mention 

Faubus by name In pinning the 
bisms for the crisis on orders to 
the guardsmen to prevent Inte
gration of Central High, but he 
said:

“ The Arkansas National Guard 
could have handled the situation 
with ease had it been instructed 
to do so.”

The President's statement was 
mads In a telegram to Sen. 
Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.). 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee. Elsenhower 
obviously was nettled by ■ tele
graphed complaint from Russell 
Friday objecting to the presence

Rock.”  He said he spoke as “ a 
citizen, as a senator of the United

S e n a t o r s  
L a s h  O u t  
A t  H o f  f a

Naval Commander 
Gives 'Fire' Order

“ Few times in my life have I 
felt as saddened as when the ob-1 By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
ligations of my office required United Press Staff Correspondent 
me to order the use of a force | WASHINGTON, Sept. 2* (UP)— 

within a state to carry out the The Senate Rackets Committee 
decisions of a federal court, " he today drew another ugly picture 
told Russell. of Teamster leader James R.

| Hoffs, this time as a - union • fi
nanced racketeer In Florida real 
estate, preying on retired truck 
drivers.

Hoffa was not on hand to an
swer the chargee. He elected To 
stay in Miami Beach, Fla., cam 
paigning for the presidency of the 
giant Teamsters union.

The committee fired a final 
volley at Hoffa as it completed 
its second investigation of the 
Midwest union leader.

A witness testified that he 
worked for Hoffs on a scheme 
to sell retiring truck drivers

_  . . .  ,, . . . ! in an Orlando, Fla., realThey laid It seemed to be a

By I-ARRY OOUJNS - the pilots who chased It said they
rolled Pres »8taff Cor re* pun dent had no doubt It was a Soviet air- 

WITH VM. 3th FLEET OFF | craft.
WESTERN TURKEY, Sept 23 
(U P )— U.8 Sixth Fleet command
er Vies Adm. Charles R. Brown 
ordered his airmen to shoot to 
kill when a mystery plane, be
lieved to be Russian, streaked

LOSE SECOND ROUND— Attorneys for 13 rank-and-file Teamsters arrive at Fed
eral District Court in Washington where they lost the second round in a legal 
battle to block election of officers at the union’s convention starting in Miami 
Beach, Fla, tomorrow. The U. S. Court of Appeals yesterday overruled an injunc
tion issued earlier by federal District Judge Dickinson Letts.

with project where the streets were
n.shUght fightgr-bomber [ paved only with promises. H off,
twin jet engine, and swept-bsck uted u ,, financial influ-
wtngs. It wa. painted white. ■ rl-ked M  peraonallv.
, ° ;  /  T ' , ?  Lm y to o d  to make* a per.on.1

low over his maneuvering forces h,  has issued since taking com- ' *"* * * f h d ’
Thursday. It was disclosed today. ! ,^ < 1  of the U.8. Sixth Fleet In 1 . * d . . . . .  .

of "Hitler s storm troopers”  In American aircraft gave chase u ,, Mediterranean. j , Th*h T** unf“ ld*d b?
UtU. Rock. when the plan. - a nghtsr-bom* ^  ^  t  ^

“ I must say that I completely. sr headed straight for -Bure* » _ _ _  th oaasoau acoui ano aaieaman in
<•» ' « « - » i —  o - p -  « « «  •• uT“  ^ 7 1 * :  M  b’
Ison of our troops to Hitler a sway. But the plane escaped the ^  maaeed In ths Mediter- 1
storm troopers,”  ths President pursuers by swarvtng to the ranean ^ nr,  m# war.
■aid. “ In one rase military power i **#t, before U reached the car Almost 100 ship* and 30 008

«  l^ h . L bmr  above^the'^Greek S S J I t  inU> " * r  I P -chaaer one. to reth.h ..rtf to* * ’ purposes of a ruthless die- garta abov# th. Greek Island of w, Ur- #round g#ro* Bay and the purchaser once tore the shirt off
tator; in the other to preserve Thaaos Gallipoli peninsula, participating
th* institutions o< a free govern-1 Brown flashed ths shoot order ^  1, ^ , . ^ , ] ,  NATO maneuvers, 
ment.”  |when the plane roared over the) _________________

a scheme _  _

r  i. ;:-Two Sentenced 
To Prison On 
Forgery Count

Grand Jury Reports 
On Galveston Vice

The venture, near Orlando, was
known as Sun Valley, Inc.

Kritch recalled that one Irate

Complain* of Wrong Doing NATO landing exsreis* beach In 
Ruasell also had complained Turkey'* Saros Bay are* at tres- 

about wrong-doing In Little R ock ' top levsi at noon Thuraday. than
by ths paratroopers sent there by 
ths President to enforce Integra
tion of Central High.

Ths President assured ths sen

headed out to sea toward ths 
fleet carriers.

Brown told his fliers to us* 
Sidewinder air-to-air missiles to

ator that his charges were being knock down ths intruding plane If 
InvesUgated snd that Army Sec- It threatened their carriers. In an 
retary Wilber Brucker would| uncoded message flashed to Rear
make a direct report to Russell Adm. C. R. Duerfeldt, Brown 
on the findings. (warned:

The President has bean racalv
lng reports from ths Justice D#-| preaching your area Low alt!

British Snub 
Commies' Bid

a promoter of the project. But 
| then th* purchaser was warned:

“ This Is Hoffs's deal. You don’t 
want the big black Mirls i hearse i 
there, do you? Go back to the of
fice and apologize."

The man compiled. And he also 
bought a new shirt for Hoffs's 
agent.

Senate investigators said Hoffs 
dangled on* milliop dollars in 
union funds — in ths form of 
promised bank deposits — before

LONDON. Sept. M (UPi—Auth
oritative British quarters today 
dismissed as a propaganda move | bia Y|ortd*_N~atlo«il~ B*nk of Or’
Russia's bid for a aummlt confer- i. _ j ~ „  , ___ ,__hosllto aircraft op fnce ^  disarmament. |lando if wou d flnano. deseiop

GALVESTON. Sept. 2* (UP)— I record a* being unanimously op\r , . . ... , . , . , ' , . ; ui J a m e s  n .  n u n  ft. m e  UI, IjOcaI and county officials of posed to organised crima In all of ___* .......... ...................... ____  _______. . . ________  Midwest boss who wanU to

Delegates 
Must Be 
Okayed

First Injunction 
‘ Went Too For

W A SH IN G TO N , Sept. 2*  
(U P )— The U. S. Court o f  
Appeals ruled today that tl^o 
teamsters u n i o n  can go 
ahead with an election o f  
new officers at its convention 
opening Monday in Miami 
Beach, Fla.

It stipulated, however, that “ all 
delegates recognized or seated by 
the credentials committee lof the 
union)”  must have been selected 
"In accordance with”  the team
sters constitution. It said a quor
um of th* convention shall consist 
only of delegates so ssated.

Ths appeallate court said a prs- 
llminary injunction issued earlier 
today by federal District Judge 
Dickinson Letts went too far in 
barring the election.

Letts had acted at the request 
of 13 rank-and-ftle teamsters from 
New York state who claimed any 
election at Jha forthcoming con
vention would be rigged tn favor 
of James R. Hoffa, the union’s

Three Psmpa men were given Galveston county war* blistered its phases, 
five year probated sentences and,,<x^*y *n * fln*l report from a
two Borger men received two year Ualveaton county grand Jury for
prison terms Friday after thay! v*,,ow1n* Galveston Islsnd to be- 
entered pleas of guiity to charge* I com» " *  whoiesal* violation of th* 
filed against them In District '*w-
Court

Th* three Psmpa men were giv
en th* probated sentence* of five

The report was handed to Dis
trict Judge Donald Markle. along 
with 117 gambling and vie* In'

reed retiring 
“ Th* conditions found by the Berk,

■uc-
Presldent Dave

grand jury to have existed In this 
(Galveston) county and the ap- 
psroot consent of such conditions 
by local officials is wholly tncon

Mined Too Fast 
Th* three appeals judges held 

that an outright court-ordered 
cancellation of th* Injunction 

aittent with honest government | “ goes bevond th* necessities of 
snd with th# oath of office taken jtj,e situation.”  
by elected officials. i n  or(]ered th# injunction stayed

Th* grand Jury report said the!-pending th* final disposition ofyears each for the burglary of|dlrtments within the last week.
Dunlap's Department Store on the Texaa Attorney General Will I large flow of money In Illegal, this appeal or further^ order of 
night of Sept. 5. jWtlaon was praised by th* grand | channels mad* an “ unwholesome fj,, court

The men were Jo* Henry Hay
nes, i l l  8. Gray; O no Frslzler 
Jr., 313 Elm; and John Richard 
Morgan, 310 Octavius.

Th* men admitted to th* local 
police department on Sept. IS they
took clothing from the store which 
was valued at $<33 43.

Jury headed by William W. Me- political atmosphere.
Lean for hia drive against vice See GALVESTON. Page 3
and gambling on th* island. G a l-'---------------------------------  ----------
veston . M a y o r  Georg* Roy 
Clough's “ clean but open” policy 
was attacked In the report. 3 Injured

partment, including FBI reports, 
several times a day on th* Little 
Rock situation.

H* seldom displays his anger

Diplomatic sources said the So
; ment of Sun Valley.

tude. If It menace, your forms- v,#t off#r WM dMi(nw] , 0 ,.d ll. 
tlor, us* Sidewinder, to prevent' ,ract attention" " from Ru.aia's 
photography ”  atubbom r e f i l l  to co-operate in

Th* Navy refuted to confirm disarmament talks on the lower 
In public, but today ha blasted that tha plan* was Russian. But 1#v#|

The British reaction followed

Leading East Texas 
Republican Protests

KILGORE. Tex., Sept. 23 (UP)I The Kilgore News Herald said
— A life-long Republican who was (in Its Sunday edition that Ken- 
actlva in helping awing tha Texas'nedy'a resignation 'should raise 
vote to President Elsenhower' eyebrow* In the Whit* House and 
twice resigned from the party and I In high Republican circle*.” 
aa head of hla county executive “ Bob Kennedy wa* on* of the 
committee today because of “ the'little band of loyal GOP leaders 
Arkansas affair which I cannot'who kept th# party alive during 
condone.”  Ka leanest years,”  th* New*

“ I cannot continue to work in'Herald said. “ Truely, he was the 
accord with th# EJgenhower ad-1'Mr. Republican of East Texas.’ 
ministration." R. E. Kennedy, For him to quit th# party with 
chairman of the Gregg county such a significant part of his life 
GOP executive committee, said tn In as Inconceivable a* It would 
his letter of resignation to H. J. have been for th* lata Robert Taft
Porter of Houston, Republican na
tions) committee from Texas.

“ There has been a flagrant 
Violation of states rights and of 
the constitution In the Arkansas 
affslr which I cannot condone,” 
h* said.

Staunch Republican 
Kennedy aeld he had been a 

"staunch Republican”  for 80 
years and head of hla county 
executive committee her* for 20 
years. H* also has been a dele
gate to many national and jtate 
Republican conventions.

“ I have eeen the Republican 
party advance In East Texas from 
ridicule to a respected associ
ation to which many thinking 
people adherred,”  K e n n e d y ,  
known here aa “ Mr. Republican 
of Eaat Texas,”  said.

He emphasized that he had "not 
gone over”  to th# Democratic 
party, which he described aa 
"worai than the Republican*.” 

"It 's  a case o? choosing between 
tweedle-de* and tweedle-dum, so 
put me down aa an independent 
citizen who la looking for a party 
whose principles I can follow,”  he 
told Porter.

Kennedy reminded Porter that 
Elsenhower carried every county 
tn his district In 1353. and aaked: 
"What do you think ha could do 
nowf*

to have deserted what was to him 
tha grand old party.”

“ Clean But Open”  I  U /  l
We wi s h  to emphatically 1 1 1  Y T  l 6 C K  

The report of th# amount of state.”  the report said, "that In' 
clothes taken from the firm Hated .our opinion there can never be 
only two men's suits and .two lad-'any condition properly described
lea' coats but when th* final tally as 'clean but open'. The member* Three Gray C o u n t y  resident*

Yesterday

Thomas J. Dodd, attorney for 
the rank-and-file group, said he 
would ask the appeals court Mon
day for a rehearing. He also said 
he is considering asking a Su
preme Court Justice to set aside 
th* stay "as a last resort.”

He said he might make th* re
quest to a high court member 
sometime this weekend.

Th# group represented by Dodd 
contends that a large number of 
delegates selected for the conven-

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vastly Kuznetsova remarks in 
New York Friday night that the 
Moscow government would favor 
a new conference of national lead-1 ^  ,oU wer,  boufht , t u  av.

The developers got a half-mil- of clothing recovered from the of thia grand Jury wish to go on were Injured at 12:30 yesterday 
lion dollar loan from th. bank three men was made it came to a( ------------------  afternoon when th# p i c k u p  In tion were not selected in accord-

- -('**1̂ ; _  , _ . . „  [,oU1 of ,#v*n m*n • * »P°r1 H u r s t  (which they wer# riding w a *  i n a n c e  with th* teamatera conatitu-Oommittee Counsel Robert F coat, three men's sport Jackets, I  O l  IC C  n U f l l
Kennedy said Hoffa and hia three women's coats and four ^  p  . i
friend. Bert Brennan, president men's sweater*. Th* officers also I W O  D r O t l l C r S  
of a Detoit Teamster local, held | accounted for a pair of shoes that 
an option to buy a half - interest were not recovered.
In the Sun Valley project for The two Borger men were sen- 
347,005 — original coat of the fenced by the court after enter- 
l,n d - ing pleaa of guilty, one to forgery

era on disarmament 
The British foreign office avoid

ed official comment on th* Soviet 
proposal for the time being.

But the British view was that 
Moscow was seeking to exploit 
every possible avenue of propa
ganda on th* disarmament issue 
In the apparent hop* of reaping 
world support without engaging in 
definite commitments.

Diplomatic sources aaid the 
British feel that top-level talks are 
useful only If they are well pre
pared in advance and If they 
stand a chance of success. f

"Russian intrasigance at prea-1-  __ _
ent ia such that the chances of 11 A * j  I  a «a m  D  A f l B  
success at a summit conference ' ■ * * * ■  1 *■ 1 ■ 5
are rather negligible,”  a source 
■aid.

erage cost of $13.73 and sold to 
unsuspecting Teamsters for $443 
to $545 each.

If the scheme succeeded Hoffa, 
and Brennan could take up their 
option and make a ‘ ‘tremendous 
Killing”  financially, Kennedy 
said. If It failed, they simply 
would drop th# option.

Henry Lower, Teamster organ
izer, remained on the payroll of 
Hoffaa Teamster Local 2M in 
Detroit while promoting and serv
ing as president of th* real 
estate project, investigators aaid.

and the other to passing a forged ton supermarket. Th# Identity of
instrument

A. J. Hobba wa* charged with 
forging a check In the amount 
of $43 with the name of John Hag
gard signed and Virgil Smlfh was 
charged with passing the forged 
check to a Pamp* firm.

Th# men wer# arrested In Bor
ger after giving th* check to th# 
local firm when they attempted 
to pasa other forged checks in 
that city.

Try The New* Claaslfled Ada

S t

' !
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ENJOYS VIEW
President Eisenhower seems to enjoy the view seen 
throujrh the periscope of the atomic-powered sub
marine USS Seawnlf during a brief underwater cruise 
off the New England coaat near Newport. R. I. He 
is the first United States President to make an under

water trip aboard a nuclear-powered submarine.

Admit 
Party Loss

ROME. Sept. 23 (UP)—The
Italian Communist party ad
mitted today It has lost more 
than 200,000 members since Rus
sia's suppression of th* Hungar
ian revolt.

Th* official admission was 
made by Giorgio Amendola, head 
of the party's organizing commit
tee. in * report to th# Commu
nist Central Committee. It was 
published today tn the party 
newspaper, "L'Unlta.”

Amendola told the committee 
that more than one out of every 
10 Italian Communist failed to re
new their party cards despite a 
desperate eight-month recruiting 
campaign.

Political observer* believed the 
party defection* wer* actually far 
higher than officially admitted.

Amendola'* report aaid Com

collision with another pickup ap-1 ion.
proximately 10 miles south o f Credentials Committee
Pampa on a county road. Dodd was asked If he intended

HOUSTON. Sept. 23 (UP)—Po- Injured are Thomaa Johnson and to turn over any material tp th# 
lice wer* searching today for two | hia aon Mark, of Rt. 1, Pampa. | convention credentials comm’lttee
brothers with a trailer load of and Johnson's nephew, Jlhnnte in view of today’s order In an at-
furniture wanted for questioning Johnson. 1200 8. Faulkner. 1 tempt to block their seating. He
in the $11,000 burglary of a Hous- I>aat night hospital authorities said, “ I certainly will not.”

reported th# condition of all three Beck told newsmen at Miami 
to b* fairly good. Young Johnnie Beach today that any challenges
Johnson was reported to h a v a a to the seating at delegates should
fractured skull. Injuries of t h e be considered by the credentials
other two were not given by the committee, not a federal court, 
hospital. He aaid there have been “ very
The I n v e s t i g a t i n g  highway 
patrolman reported that th* pick
up driven by Johnson was involved

th* two men was not disclosed.
Th* burglary was discovered 

early today when atore officials 
opened for business. First esti
mates of the amount taken ran aa 
high aa $13,000, but police said 
tha actual total was around $11,- 
000. all rash.

Police issued an all-point* bulle
tin advising officers to watch for 
a car headed eaat toward Louis
iana, pulling a trailer load of fur
niture with a baby crib tied on 
top.

few”  challenges Wed with th* 
committee so far. Th* committed 
is scheduled to make It* report to

In a collision with a 1988 F o r  d the convention on opening day 
pickup driven by Charlie A. Gat- 
iln. The officer wa* still Investi
gating th# accident late l a s t  Beck maintained today that

Monday.
H'lHimit Challenge

Beck maintained todav
night In an effort to obtain t h * most of th# 1.92* delegate* would 
esuse of the collision. See RULING. Page 3

i To Call Legislative Session

Faubus Moves T o Regain Control
LITTLE ROCK, Sept. 28 (UPi 

—Gow, Orval E. Faubus disclosed 
today that he may call th# 
Arkansas legislature Into special 
session to consider taking th* in

women In a “ mother's march," 
who asked him to close Central 
High. He said that he did not 
commit himself to th* women, 
four of whom wer* carrying

tegrated Centra] Htgh School out babies, 
of federal control. Hf, h,  "understood”  that

Although Faubus did not say a majority of the legislature
so directly, he implied that the 
idea would b* to see what could 
be done, under state law. about 
putting nine Negro students out.

Paratroopers, under President 
Elsenhower's orders, escorted tha 
Negroes into th* school laat 
Wednesday.

Faubus aaid on* ‘ ‘possibility'’ 
might be to withdraw all .state 
tax support of Central High and 
reopen it aa a private institution, 

leak For Scapegoat

favors a special session and it 
would take only 24 hours to get 
legislators into Little Rock.

“ I would favor closing Central 
High School If that would result 
In its return to state and local 
authorities," he laid.

"I  do not want to do anything 
that Jeopardizes the progress that 
Arkansas has made. And that in
cludes the benefits to our Negro 
citizen s '

All Is quiet

Woodrow Wilson Mann said. | to four" policemen lo constantly 
Mann last Monday telegraphed guard Mann, who goes out of of- 

Attorney General Herbrel Brow fice Jan. 1.
nell that James T. Karam, a “ I would like to take this op- 
close friend of Faubus. was a portunity to ask this character: 
• principal instigator”  of violence I Who will protect you when you 
at Central High th* day before are Little Rock's ex-mayor?”  
th# troops were flown In. Karam said In a ftatement.

Ha said it would be a serious Faubus said he had no idea
when he will make, up hia mindmistake to cloae Central now. be

cause tension in Little Rock la 
"subsiding gradually but notice
ably.”

“ It's vary significant that at
tendance at Central High Friday 

was about 73 per cent of 
normal,”  Mann said., "More than 
1.400 student* are attending

about a special legislative ses
sion. He went to a football ganr* 
at Fayetteville, in the northern 
part of the state this afternoon.

He will spend tomorrow at hia 
home In Huntsville and return to 
Little Rock Monday.

Faubu* said th* legislature
classes. If their parents wer* vio- might want to take action t* cut 
lently opposed to what's going on t off ali state aid to Integrated 

I at Central High, these children; school* or to make all publte
Central was closed for th# would not be there. These are ties schools private institutions

In answer lo a charge by Pres-, w„ kend n was quiet; there 
munist party membership as of *d#ni Elsenhower that the gover- were no crowds around, and a
Sept. 1 was 1.817.22* — a drop of nor a state administration en- f#w troopers guarded It under a
11 p#r c«nt from U»t y**r. routaffcd v»o]*nca at Central. (WMrrn *un

The sharpest drop was report- FaUbae said, “ anyone who gets "There never would have been tion by the FBI, charged today has made.”
ed from poverty • ridden south- ,n*° difficulty wants a trap#- moh violence In IJttle Rock had that Mann ia 'not only our city's Faubus said he is apprehensive
ern Italy, where Communist *oal,” he said. 1 )t not been deliberately stirred biggest snd most vicious liar, but about blanket legislation. hecatsM

people most directly affected and He said ha did not favor such 
their actions speak for them ”  i blanket legislation because ha 

Charges Toaaed About did not want to do anything t»
Kar%m, now under Invsatiga-! Jeopardize “ progress A'rkanssa

membership declined 14.9 per Faubus met newsmen on the 
cent, according t# the party fig- lawn of th* gubernatorial man
ure*. ! lion after seeing about 118

up: th# governor's action# were 
primarily responsible for the 
trouble we’ve had here,”  Mayor

also out city's 'gutless wonder.'" all atste-supported colleges and 
Karam said he resents spend eight of Arknasas' puhlie echosl 

lng the taxpayers money on “ two diet riots are already Integrated-
A **



Bank In 
McLean 
Remodelled

49th THE PAM FA DAILY NEWS 
Year SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1957

Whoops! Tokyo Turns Out To 
Be Bigger Than New Yorkj The American National Bank of 

McLean, having been temporarily !
’ operating buaineaa in the Hickman I
| Brown building, moved Saturday j By d o c  q iu o G  118,1 million,
afternoon to the old location which united Press Staff Correspondent As for the comparable London 
has been completely remodeled NEW YORK (UP)—We bow low: area, Oohen's information from its 
and redecorated inside and out. today in the direction of the mya-1 ministry of housing is that the

terious East, and specifically to I Greater London planning region, 
the .mighty city of Tokyo. jan area roughly 26 by 32 miles,

It is the world's biggest burg, had a 1936 population of 10,673,- 
and New York might as well yield 000. They have a target popula
t e  title gracefully. jtion by 197t for this area of

Last week this column carried. 10,673,000

The modern and conveniently en
larged building is definitely an as
set to the city of McLean and the 
local citizens Join the officers and 
directors in admiration of the 
beautiful Colorado pink atone and
Texas shell stone exterior. Open'figure, purporting to show that "They’re actually trying to 11m-
house will be held soon, with the 
date announced later, so that the 
interior can also be seen. *

The total cost has been near $50,- 
000. New Vaults, safety deposit 
facilities and a complete air con
ditioning system have been install
ed. Vinyl tile flooring has been

New York was the larger city. 
The figures were all right, but

it the growth of London and 
spread their population in other

there was a mistake in judging | parts of England to get a better
the entity that Is Tokyo.

As of Aug. 1 this year, the popu
lation of the Tokyo metropolis was 
8,516,622—a figure that New York

distribution and prevent aban 
donment of some areas," Cohen 
says.

And here’s a note on the vagar-
City cannot equal even by the ] ies of population in cities. Al-

feneroua estimate. We had‘ though Tokyo ha. grown at

w BEAUTY WITH MUSIC— The three pretty twirlers above add color to the Pampa High School Band while 
marching as they perform out in front of the band. The girls, all juniors, also do intricate routines during the 
half-time performances of the band at football games. They are, from left to right, Misses Ann Kennedy, Darlene 
Adams and Mary Ann Kelly. Miss Kelly is the head twirler. At the right is the drum major, Kenneth'Taylor, 
a senior, who directs the activities of the band while marching. (News Photo)

Oklahoma Cily Band P r a c t ic e s  H a r d  . F o r  W e e k 's  
Livestock

OKLAHOMA CITY _ lUP)
(USDA) — Weekly livestock:

Compared to lste last week:! Ry FRED M. PARKER 
. . , . . . . . . .  , ,  Pempt News Staff Writer•laughter steers and heifers 25- ‘  , ... .* A footbal] game without music

♦0 lower; slaughter cows closed ^  ^  foo t^ u  game at all,
iteady; bulls steady to strong; j u y  #ome
slaughter calves and Stocker. ^  mi„ d th

^ e r s  steady to 90 | nearly * , memb*r. 0, Pampa
Majority good to low • choice , _  . . .

20.50-23.80. Standard and Hlgrh 8ch001 Band work

F o o t b a l l  G a m e  A n d  J u s t  T o  P l a y

hours each week to perfect their 
playing and marching -abilities.

Four mornings a week, f r o m  
Monday c through Thursday, t h e  
band is out on the practice field

steers
and low-good slaughter steers 
17-20. Mostly good fed slaughter 
heifers and yearlings 20-22.75.
Standard heifers and yearlings 
16.50. Utility and commercial 
cows 12.50-15. Canners and cut
ters 8-12.50. Shelly and light
weight canners 8 and below. Util
ity and commercial bulls 14-18.50.. _ . .  . . . . , ___
Good and choice .laughter calve. Ifor ,baj ' d whlch be* n* at * P m

about 10 minutes of performance 
during half-time and to be able to 
play music throughout the game.

W. E. Tregoe, director of t h e  
band, stated that all music used 
by the band while marching is 
memorised. Ha explained that the 

m a n y  band used to use music s h e e t s  
1 while marching but that by mem
orizing all music the group can 
concentrate on marching.

To make sure that the music is 
memorised Tregoe has a note on

from S until 8:45 practicing * blackboard in the bandroom at 
marching. The group also practic
es marching and rehearses music 
(luring the regular clasa period

and good and choice yearling ea^h 
Stocker and lightweight feeder

the school that informs the muai 
clang that the six-weeks test will 
be composed of being able to play 
from memory music used by the
band.

Bobble Stone and Henry Atchison
Kay McMurray, Radene Leon 

ard, Margaret Garrison and Doris 
Rockwell play alto clarinets while 
the base clarinets are handled by 
Patsy Pritchard, Pamela Good- 
lett. Ellen Wiley and R i c h a r d  
Chambers.

In the saxophone section t h e  
alto saxes are played by Mary 
Puraley, Gary Chisholm, Charles 
Simmons and James Byars. Play
ing tenor saxes are Sue Scherer, 
Norma Fatheree, Sally Parsley. 
John Wagner handles the baritone

the building will be open for busi
ness Monday morning.

John Jones was the general con
tractor; architects. Short A Boren; 
interior decorators, Mr*. Blanche 
Anglund, James Hinton and Bill 
McAllister.

Vice President Clifford Allison 
stated that It has been a handi
cap to do business and serve cus
tomers in the temporary *et up, 
but they appreciated the patience 
and understanding of everyone. He 
invited the public to visit the new 
building and share the pride and 
enthusiasm of the officers and di
rectors: President J. L. McMurtry; 
Exectlve Vice President Clifford 
Achlson, Vice President J. L. Hess, 
Cashier T. Elmo Whaley; Assistant 
Cashier Donald Cunningham; Di 
rectors Milton Carpenter and J 
Alfred McMurtry.

steers 20-22. Medium and good . young musicians, two nights 
feeder steers 750-lbs and up 16- week they are back at the grind 
19 Good and choice stock steer1 either memorizing music or pol

Playing comets are Kenneth 
Taylor, Bob Jemlgan, Meradeth 
Meaker, Micky Caldwell, M i k e

As If this weren't enough for the j During the march the band - la Oats, Bill Kirkham, Brice Palmer,
a directed by the drum major, Ken- r^ ry  8chultz, Joe Bourland, Terry 

enth Taylor, and scenery is pro-I Jol! Haralson, Terrv Burns, J. B. 
vided by the three twirlers. Miss- I Denson, Larry Harkins, L a r r y

calves 29 24. Good and choice >»hing up on the marching routine 
stock heifer calves 18-20.76. Me- for the performance at the foot- 
dium and good stock cows 10.40- ball game that week.
14. Medium and low-good steers j And all of this work is done for 
and stock steer calves 16.50-20.

es Ann Kennedy, Darlene Adams Bohlander and Lee Weddington.
and Mary Ann Kelly, head twirl
er.

Members of the band are: Re
becca Skelly, Darlene A d a m s ,  
Mary Ann Kennedy, Ann Adcock, 
Helen Humphries and Janette Os
borne, all playing flutes.

Clarinet players are S h i r l e y

Hogs : Compared to last week: and good feeder pigs 17.39-18.
Barrows and gilts mostly 50 low- j Sheep: Compared to last week: 
er; sows steady to weak, feeder Spring slaughter lambs steady, 
pigs little changed. On the close. Slaughter ewes and feeder lambs
grades 190-240-lbs barrows and | little uhahfed: Majofll*. ft*«l and Hankhouse, Mary Ann W r i g h t,
gilts 18.26 19. No. 1-2 grades 200-'choice trucked in native spring | Gene Shirley, Ralph McClure,
240-lb 19.25 and mostly No. 1 slaughter lambs 19-20. Cull to Frank Hearn, Anna Graham, Dor- are Mike Conway, Jerry Prttch 
grades, these weights 19.50. No. good shorn aged slaughter ewes is Bullard. Jackie Beauchamp,

The six members of the French 
horn section are Jerry Carlson, 
Leonard Haught, James Killian, 
Carrol Husted, Shane Wilbanks 
and Glen Husted.

The baritone horns are played 
by J. D. Ray, Glenn Rusk, Del- 
ton ganders, John Goff and Or
ville Thomberg.

On the slush-pumpa, trombones,

2-3 160-190 wts. 16-18.25. Rows No. |No. 1-8 pelts 4.50-8. Medium and 
1-8 grades 300-400-lb* 16.50-1875. good native feeder lambs 16.69
Heavier sows 15-16.50. Medium 19.50.

Jimmy Davenport, Reese Ewing, 
Scott Hahn, David gcarberry, 
Rickey Schmidt, Mack T a y l o r .

ard, Duane Alexander, Richard 
Brooks, Cecil Collum, Kenneth 
Miller and Tommy Cantrell.

The big instruments of the band.

BAN FRANCISCO (UP) — A 
spokesman for the Air Defense 
Command’s Sixth Region Head 
quarters was asked Wednesday to 
comment on an Army report that 
Wacs are being trained to become 
members of presently all-male 
guided missile crews. "Well, the 
Army mess halls are still staffed 
by men,”  the spokesman said, 
"perhaps the Wacs are being 
trained for these posts to free a 
man for the kitchen.”

the bass horns, are handled by 
Bill Gaut, Boyd Stephens, Jerell 
Brown, Ronny Atkinson. C o r k y  
Cambern and Jerry Teed.

Last, but not least, is the per
cussion section with George Olds. 
Billy Byler, Ann Jones, J e r r y  
Goodner, Beverly Cocker, S a r a  
Gordon, Shirley Wright, Mary Ann 
Kelly and Robert Collett.

thought that the Tokyo metropolis 
was "Greater Tokyo”  — the city 
proper plus its suburbs.

Tokyo Capital Region 
That is not correct, It is one 

unit, presided over by a gWemor 
and a legislative assembly. What 
is actually Greater Tokyo is an 
area culled the Tokyo capital re
gion, and its population is at least 
20,000,000.

This information comes from 
Henry Cohen, senior management 
consultant in the office of the New 
York City administrator, one of 
whose jobs is to keep tabs on 
populations. He says he wanted to 
be sure that what was being tout
ed as Tokyo's population was re 
ferable to a unit of government.

"After investigating, I yielded to 
Tokyo,’ ’ he says.

He found that the Tokyo metro
polis, with its 8.5 million people. Is 
a consolidation of 28 wards, 
cities, 24 towns, and 18 villages. 
It is a sort of city-state, set up 
in 1943 by combining the old city 
of Tokyo with the Tokyo Prefec 
ture into a single metropolis.

Radius of M miles 
The 90-mlllton-eoul Tokyo capital 

region was set up by national law 
in 1986 as a planning unit. It In
cludes the Tokyo metropolitan 
area, the city of Yokohama, and 
all or part of seven other prefec
tures (states) within a radius of 
about 60 miles from central 
Tokyo. Its population la expected 
to reach 26.6 million by 1975.

The comparable "greater" New 
York area, called the metropolitan 
region, has * radius of about 50 
miles, takes in parts of New Jer
sey and Connecticut, and has a 
population of about 15.5 million. 
Its predicted 1957 population Is

the
rate of 400.000 a year in the post* 
war decade, the tight little island 
of Manhattan, a part of New York 
City, has shrunk half a million 
from its peak back in 1910 of 
2,332,000.

NEWS KILLS SURGEON
CLERMONT, Fla (UP) — A 78- 

year-old retired dental surgeon 
from Oneida. N.Y., dropped dead 
Monday night when told that his 
wife had died. Dr. Roy Blanchard, 
who moved to C e r m o n t  nine 
years ago, collapsed after being 
notified that his 69-year-old wife 
Hazel had died 15 minutes earlier 
In a hospital.

DRY RUNS
LOS ANGELES (UP) — The 

nearest thing to spirits on a plane 
owned by the Samovar Vodka Co. 
is the DC3's name, "The Spirit of 
Elegance." The company refuses 
to serve its product in flight.

STILL A VISION
LOS ANGELE8 (UP)—The City 

Council, presently dickering for 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, Wednesday 
voted to spend $6,000 to build a 
float titled "Major League Base 
ball" for the Rose Parade in Pas
adena on Jan. 1. Theme of the 
parade is "Day-Dreams."

Do False Teeth 
Make Gums Sore
PAIH-A-UY beW**

1469S  ■ - - l_L . ----* 1—1■ r wsss er (vernM mns
ltwlp| IwHl 6ltTMfi«M Y*«'tf fc# 
■i9i«B>6< k#w Mkfcty FAIN-A-LAY (• 
Aetkf’s ftmuia) *ek*« til* mtht 
W pmtm PAIN-A-lAY (• An*ti«l

HONORED — Sprullle Braden 
will receive The Americas 
Award for 1957 at the 16th an
nual Birthday of the Americas 
dinner in Washington, D.C., on 
Oct. 12. The award, conferred 
by The Americas Foundation, is 
in recognition of Braden's dis
tinguished career and to mark 
the fifth year of his leadership 
of the Pan American Society. 
He is a former assistant 
tary of state.

I m  if rom hart laturaac*. yo« 
should fend owl shout chit is* «i|ho6it« Pita why ganbla 
with tht future security tad wgi
fs ft of your family t Contact your 
local "wm n cioat man' 
fall information about 
monev taring Plan and it i 
com you a cast.

HOMER POWELL
1817 Christine MO 4S4U

, ,v 'i"  ; 1 3W , .(• ** t*. . . t v  .to •

How do you dare

M OST S T Y llS  
PRICED ATI
if! #•!*♦*'
$4 *1 to $4.*6

S«y«' Olrta’ 
45.*1 to l l l . t f

mnd Mtfi't 
to $12 50

f h e P a m p a  B a i l y  N e w s

biggest buy in cowboy boots!
. . .  for authentic styling

. for fine craftsmanship

A M E R I C A ' S  B E S T  L O V E D  C O W B O Y  B O O T S
. . .  a t  b a t t a r  d a a l a r t  a v a r y w h a r a

send a child to the sto re ?

OsrktvtlU,

brand names. You know the company stands 
back of them. You know they protect you.

The more good brands you get to know, the 
fewer buying mistake* you'll make. Get ac
quainted with those brands in this newspaper. 
You’ll get more value for your shopping money
if you do.

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
I ncorporaiud

A Non-Profit Educational Foundation
87 WMt 87th SL, New York 19, N. Y.

HoU ft It you know you’re taking no chances
when you let a youngster take your shopping list?

Isn’t it for the same reason that you buy 10%  
ef your family's food without actually seeing it? 
You know that

A good brand is your beet guarantee
• : .  and that the name on the label is your beet 
buying guide. You have learned to count on good

A G O O D  B R A N D  IS Y OU R  BEST G U A R A N T E E
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• Just Arrived-the NEWEST

m p p a n
G A S  R A N G E
v a lu e  p a c k e d  w ith  

w o n d e r fu l fe a tu r e s !

Styled For 
Today's Modern 

Kitchens!

Model CKV289

Small Down Payment—Easy Terms

AUTOMATIC AOAIT (ONTIOl. - " ‘ - J in  -a roaorr auaM*
Top burnt) 'harmoital 
contrtli coot mi tumper 
• turn tutornitictHy tut 
m  tnt forftt—no burn 
1st. no ocorchlni. no •eourtnf

TOUCNTOCO

CLOSE-OUTI FLOOR SAMPLE 
TAPPAN CAS RANGES

A choice few of our boot tolling stylet. All ore In perfect con
dition — oil ore being tocrificed ot o greot saving. Get yourt 
white thov Inrll

Manufacturer'! List Price $399.96 Sale Price $219 98 
SAVE Stto.no

Joe Hawkins
APPLIANCES

848 W. Foster MO 4-6341

Mainly About IVopl<k
Indicates Paid Advertising

Pampa Jewelry, 324 8. Cuyler. 
Watches, InstrumenU repaired.

the parents of a son born in Phil
lips Dupree Hospital, weighing 7

The beat battery money can buy , lbs. 9 oz. He has been named Ran-
AUTOUTE: Jno. T. King t  Sons.

Oxygen equipped Ambulances. 
MO 4-3311. Duenkel-Carmlchael.* 

Fuller Brushes. MO 5-4371.*
Mrs. G. D. Holmes received

dali E. Morris. Mrs. Morris is the 
former Joan Applebay, Who, with 
her mother, Mrs. Jewell Applebay, 
formerly lived in Pampa. Mrs. Ap
plebay, maternal grandmother, Is

word Wednesday night of the death 
of a sister, Mrs. Olive Freeman 
in Eagle Point, Ore. Mrs. Free
man had visited in Pampa recent
ly and had Just returned to Oregon 
Sept 10. •

Portrait »pecla|! Three 8x10 o r i00* 6# Cal1 MrB* Robert Vail* MO 
one 8x10 and twelve 2x3’e $8,00.

now living in Lubbock. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert E. Morris of Levelland.

For sale: 4 choice tickets to "My 
Fair Lady" Dallas. Sun. matinee

Limited. Koen Studio. MO 4-3654.* 
Home baked cakes, pies and

cookies on order. MO 4-8187.*
The Order of the Eastern Star 

has received invitations to attend 
Guests’ Night parties in White 
Deer and Mobeetie on Tuesday 
night and in Miami on Thursday 
evening, it has been reported by 
Mrg. Earl Casey, publicity chair
man for the OES. All members, 
who can, are urged to ac
cept these invitations.

Fuller Brushes. 619 N. Wynne. 
MO 6-4371.*

Mr. and Mrs. George Robert 
Morris, 402 Hicks, Levelland, are

Remember to attend the rum
mage sale In former Ideal Food
Store. 220 N. Cuyler tomorrow 
(Mon.) P. E. O. organization spon
sors.*

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McKeon,
1000 Crane Rd , are the parents 
of a son bom 4:35 a.m. on Sept. 
27 in Highland General Hospital, 
weighing 7 I be. 8 oz. He has been 
named John Joseph and is wel
comed by a sister, Barbara, 4. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Pigg of Petersburg, 
Va; paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. McKeon of Utica, 
N. Y. >

Pampans Attend Catholic 
Council Meet In Borger

The Amarillo Diocesan Council ] "Renewing Family Life Through 
of Catholic Women had their twen- the New Eucharistic Rules.”  Next

R EAD Y FOR HOMECOMING— Lefors High School Pep Squad leaders are getting ready for the big affair
in Lefors this coming week end, homecoming. The annual community affair will be held all day Saturday. The 
girls are, left to right, Pat McDowell, Betty Carpenter, Janice Dunnam, head cheerleader, Pat Winegart and 
Gayle Henderson.

ty-flrst annual convention at Hotel 
Borger in Borger last Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Theme of the convention w a s  
"Renewing Family Life Through 
the New Eucharistic Rules.”  The 
host parish, St. John's, planned

year's D.C.C.W. Convention will 
be held In San Angelo.

Those ladies attending f r o m  
Pampa w ere: M mes: Fred Am
meter, Joseph Gayden, Tom Wade, 
John Hardy, William Neumeyer, 
Gene Summers, Emil Urbanczyk,

convention acUvitles. H oIy iH en ry  Urbancsyk J a s p e r  Me
Souls Catholic Church of Pampa 
had the largest attendance for the 
two-day period. There were ap
proximately 200 women, 2 bishops

Bride, Joseph DlCoslmo, Andrew 
McNamara, Lynn Boyd, Charles 
Walsh Jr., Patrick O'Conner, Eld 
Dunnigan, M. F. Roche, W. P.

and 27 priests attending the ses- Maul, Roy McKernan, Ed Daly,
slons of the convention.

Kiwanians 
See Film On 
Boys Ranch

A film on Boy’s Ranch was view
ed by the Pampa Klwanis Club in 
its weekly meeting at noon Fri
day in the basement of the First

IF. A. Epps, R. A. Jewel, T. De-,Methodist Church.
The film was made by a mem 

ber of the Texas Department of
The diocesan president, M r s . Nerdini, and Miss Jean Chisholm 

Fred A. Halduk, White Deer, gave and the very Rev. Otto W. Meyer,
the opening keynote addreae on|C. M. of Holy Souls Parish, who j py^"^ Safetyand Is itown to units 
“ In Unity Thers Is Strength." Jer- Is also moderator of the Pampa ol the Hnlted states Peace Offl- 
ome C. McDonough, head of the; District Council
department of speech, Amarillo I ----------
College, gave an address on "Tips! MIAMI BEACH — Teamsters
on Public Speaking" st the lunch- President Dave Beck, In changing 
eon on Wednesday. j his mind and saying he would

Speaker for the luncheon Thurs- recognize a court Injunction 
day was Herb Kinkead, editor of against union elections: 
the Borger News-Herald. His ad- ” We will not act contrary to the 
dress on public relations was en- wishes of the ^>urt.”  
titled "So Much That Ain't So.

Three Collisions 
Reported To Police

Three collisions. one Friday 
night and two yesterday, were re
ported to the local police depart
ment over the weekend.

At 7.38 last night * 1*37 Chrys
ler, driven by Cecil Don Watson,
1044 Crain Rd., was in collision 
with a 1964 Chevrolet, driven by 
Clold H. Jones, Borger, at the in
tersection of Francis and Frost._  .. . , , Saturday morning with regiatrationDamages to the vehicle, were , and * *  culmlnated ^  t  tar.
estimated at $75 each. I ^  ^  evening

7th Homecoming Is 
Slated At Lefors

LEFORS — The seventh annual 
Lefors High School Homecoming 
celebration is scheduled at Lefors 
this coming Saturday.

The big community affair, spon
sored by tile Lefors Ex-Students 
Association, will get underway

The collision Friday night occur
red at the intersection of Craven 
and Henry at 6:33. The investiga
ting officer reported that a 1948

The Hotel Borger Ballroom was 
the site of the convention banquet. 
The Rev. Andrew Marthaler, Ura- 
barger gave the banquet address 
on the theme of the convention.

feers Association
Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jor ^

dan, who urges other members of , I1*!1 House, ^608 Craven,^ was 
the association to support Boys 
Ranch In the film. Introduced the 
film and gave some background 
informatfon.

Kiwanian Bill Kelly operated the
projector.

In other club activity, President

Mrs. Opal King Hall, secretary, 
said that all ex-students, ex-teach
ers, their families and friends, and 
all the past and present patrons

Oldsmobile. driven by George Ben- school are InVited and urged
n a t »  U / u ia a  A A A  L  ( V e u e n  u ra  ■ **

to attend.
The program for the day is as 

follows:

being pushed by another vehicle.
The brakes on the car did not 
hold, the officer reported, and the 
Oldsmobile struck the corner of a ! 11 a m. to 1:46 p.m. — Regie-
garage, a fence and a utility pole, tration at -High School

Damages to the car were estl-1 1 p.m. -  Coronation of Foot- 
mated st $100, the fence encount- Queen, Football Field 
ered $180 In damages, the light $ P-m. — Lefors vs. Panhandle 
pole met with damages of $40 and j football game

MOSCOW—Mrs. Eleanor Rooee
velt, on a meeting with Nikita Warren Hawse urged members to
Khrushchev and his family: support the Dale Carnegie course,.. , ______ . . , .  .

"They seemed like sound, solid,1 being sponsored by the club and ] ^  ta “ “ l ® * '* '  “  A,8*rnb*>r
normal citizens.

N O W  O P E N ?
attend the fin t class meeting neXl A1™*1" 1 J* *10 
Thursday. At #:S7 am

AUTO M ATIC
LAUNDRY

The Kiwanians were also re
minded of the Civic Club Golf 
Tourney to be held at the Pampa 
Country Club Sunday.— 1 i 

Several changes In the club's by
laws were voted by the members, 
who had as special guests Klwanis 
Lt. Governor John Rust of Borger 
and Mrs. H. R. Thompson and Mrs.
Fred Thompson who attended as 
a function of the club's monthly 
"Anniversary Day,”  in which mem
bers who ^we re married during 
that month bring their wives with 
them to the meeting as guests.

Other guestg were Rev. John | Scoutmasters have been urged to

yesterday a 19491 -----------------------------------------
Dodge pickup, driven by Louis ■
O'Neal, 404 Crawford, was in col- f n l l  1 * ^  | Q  I*
Usion with a 1966 Ford, driven by 1 1 V I
William A. Morrell. 1015 E. Scott, 
at the Intersection of Scott and 
Finley.

Damages to the pickup were es
timated at $128 and the Ford met 
with damages estimated at $200.

6:30 p.m. — Barbecue In cafe
teria

Mrs. Hall, in a letter to as many 
ex-students and teachers as could 
be located, pointed out that every
one is Invited to the barbecue as 
well as the other activities of the 
day.

At the barbecue, there will be 
$1 charged for adults, 50 cents for 
students and not more than $2.50 
per family. The fee will be paid 
at the oafeteria entrance at meal
time.

A program has been plannd by 
the High School students for en
tertainment at the assembly for 
the visitors. In addition, a film 
will be shown of highlights of Pi
rate football games of the past. 
Also, election of officers and rec
ognition of exes will take place 
at the assembly.

Present Ex-StudenW Association 
officers are: Bud Cum be rl edge, 
president; Cart Ferguson. vice 
president; Rev. Wesley Daniel, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Hall, secre
tary.

Scout Training 
Classes Slated

All Boy Scout troop committee
men, Scoutmasters and assistant

RULING
(Continued From Page One

be seated without challenge.
The rank-and-file members had 

charged in their Injunction suit 
that more then 50 per cent of the 
delegates had been chosen without 
voting by local memberships.

The appeals court specifically 
instructed that the teamsters seat

. Dyer, Bill Garrett, Bill Hancock, 
John Truby and Dickie Watkins, 

{ Junior Kiwanian of the Month. 
Hasse reminded committee chair-

Laundry Will 
Open Tomorrow

812 WEST KINGS MILL
OPEN 6 a m. to 12 p.m

F E A T U R I N G
COIN OPERATED
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

AND DRYERS
FREE COFFEE & DONUTS ALL DAY MONDAY!

attend training classes on Oct. 22.
29. and Nov. 5.

The classes, for the Santa Fe 
District, will be held at the South- 

men that monthly reports are due western Public Service Company. 
now- 1315 N. Ballard, from 7 to 9:30| The official opening of the Auto-

The club is taking on an exten- ! p.m. j matic Laundry, 812 W. Klngsmill,
slve lnter-club visitation program The theme of the leadership,, will be held tomorrow. Mr. and 
next month and members were , training program is for a "Better 
urged to sign up for a visit if Scouting ProgTam." The three ses- 
possible. <tions will be on “ What Boy Scout

Causes Fire ■
The electric carburetor on a 

1962 Ford caused the only alarm 
received by the fire department 
yesterday.

At 9:22 lest night the carbur
etor caught fire while the Ford 
was in the intersection of Foster 
end Hobart. Passing motorists ex
tinguished the Are with dirt be
fore the fire truck arrived, the ! qualified delegates. It said it 
firemen making the call reported WM staying Letts' election only

' on condition “ that all delegates 
recognized or seated”  shall have 
been selected in accordance with 
the union's constitution.

Can Go Ahead
Martin F. O'Donoghue, teamster 

attorney, said the union now "def
initely can go ahead”  with its 

Mrs. H. L.’ Kenner are owner, convention and election as eched-
and operators. i uled

1 He said the rulingFeaturing a completely automa- leaves it
A board of directors meeting will *ng Is,” "Troop Operation and y c wa*hlng and drying system, j * * * 1 y t0 ,h* i5redei?,tiT?*

in Lovett Memorial Library. All Ml persons Interested In attend- 
members needing makeups were lnR. and who haven t had any ex-

. . . .  ------* - - nrl 11 aitrs 4ka n s o a e .urged to attend. perience. will receive the neces
sary training in these three scs

machines and three dryers,

WET

WASH

FLUFF

A u t o m a t ic  L a u n d r y
812 WEST KINGSMILL OPEN 6:00 a.m. TO 12:00 p.m.

30 Local 
Riflemen 
Qualify

Thirty members of the Pampa 
, Rifle and Pistol Club have com- 
I pleted the firing of the Army 
I Qualification course in civilian 
marksmanship for this year.

This is an increiie of five mem- 
; bers over the number that qualified 
1 last year. In order to qualify for 
army markmanship the shooter 
must fire a minimum of 125 out 

j of a possible 210. Scores for the1 
I 30 men ranged from a low of 125 
to a high of 208.

Officers of the club for the com 
ing year, elected st a meeting at 
the Indoor Range last Tuesday 
night are: Dr. R. M. Brown, presi

den t; Marvin Stone, vice-presi- 
'dent; Elmer Kilpatrick, treasurer: 
John B. Ayres, secretary; W. F. 

i Huff, statistical officer; Tony 
Welker, chief instructor; and Les
ter Newman, range officer.

Pompon Jailed 
For 'Contributing' 
To Delinquency

David Hugh Sutton of Pampa 
was placed In County jail late 

; yesterday on a charge of contri
buting to the deliquency of minors.

He was picked up by the offi
cers on a warrant Issued by the 
County Court early last week sif
ter Juvenile Officer H. A* Dog- 
gett filed the charge against him 
in the court.

Sutton will appear In court to
morrow to answer the charge.

Try The Newt Classified Ada |

of any delegate whose selection 
. , . | la challenged.”

coin operated. j g€n John L McClellan (D-Ark.)
... Nine pound and 18 pound Phllco-' chairman of the Senate Rackets

r o i .  “iS T d S tr i*  haTbe^TepTri'- l’ AV* b*en, ln* * 1' Committee, said he had no corn
ed as very short on leaders. Fifteen cents operate* the ment on the ruling. The commit.

nine pound washers and a quarter tee, at * special hearing here to- 
will operate the 16 pounders. A day, again accused Hoffs of im- 
complete wash and damp dry pro- proper use of union funds and 
cess is done. j allying himself with criminals and

Dryers operate for 10 and 15 racketeers in an effort to gain 
cents. E ^ h  washing machine fea- control of the union, 
tures a double soak, double rinse Injunction Suit
and a damp dry. the injunction suit had posted a

The laundry will open at 6 a.m. ,h« injunction suit had posed a
and close st 12 midnight.

SKUNKED A C A IN -A  r im 
looking shoe shine boy leaves 
the American Legion National 
Convention Color Guard contest 
at Municipal Airport in Atlantic 
City, after being ordered from 
the field for interfering with 
the participants. However, it 
might have been that the po
liceman who ejected him got a 
whiff of the pet skunk the 
youngster is cradling under his 
right arm. .

$50,000 bond. Tha bond la to pay the 
union damages if the 13 eventual- 

•w C l *  . ly lose their suit and if It is found
I " i o n s  J U D p e n a e d  I»y a court that they made their
HOUSTON, Sept. 28 (UP) — Five charges in bad faith.

! persons, including a state senator, I The court developments came 
a Judge and Houston's postmaster. In rapid-fire order. Letts issued 
have beer, subpenaed to testify at his preliminary Injunction at 10:35 
the tax evasion trial of wrecking a m. edt. The appellate Judges 
firm operator Immanuel Olshan. took the case at 12 02 p.m. and 
beginning Monday*. heard arguments • for 45 minutes.

State Sen. Searcy Bracewell, They retired for deliberation and 
Juvenile Court Judge J. W. Mills issued their stay shortly after 

jand postmaster Granville Elder 4:30 p.m
were among those subpenaed for Letts held that there had been

"a  common effort- or conspiracy 
to rig or improperly influence”  
the election.

He found "a  substantial num
ber" of the convention delegates 
were improperly selected and that 
among them were a number of 

The report filed by the grand "criminals.”  He said an election 
Jury singled out Assistant Attor- now would "perpetuate In office 
ney Jim Simpson and two oil re- individuals who have violated the 
finery workers — James Given and Teamsters constitution or have 
Carroll Yaws — for special praise.1 condoned such violations."

I the trial.

GALVESTON
(Cr ntinued From Page One 

Singled Out Simpson

Given and Yaws worked as under
cover agents for the attorney gen

Wsrns of Treasury I-ootlng
Permitting the election to pro-

eral’s office to kick off Wilson'* reed, he said, would result In 
mass vice raids last June. ,'ffiooting of the union treasury by

The grand Jury concluded its re- gangsters, racketeers and other* 
port with: acting in concert with them.”

"Now that organized crime in He said it would “ cause the ex- 
our county has been materially pulsion of the international organ- 
reduced and in some areas de- isatlon from the AFL-CIO.”  e fact
stroyed, It is honed that local and 
county enforcement of ictala will 
vigorously pursue the effort al
ready commenced to Insure an 
absolute end of organised crime 
in the county.”

Try The flew* Classified Ads

already made clear bv the AFL- 
CIO Executive Council,

The three-men appeals court, 
alerted in advance, met In ex
traordinary session to hear artu-

1 merits on the injunction Just on« 
hour and 27 minutes after Lett* 
signed it.

\
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Grocer Says Prices Have 
Helped Steady Living Costs

Wilbur Has A Gripe About 
Fields Women Have Entered

By BERNARD BRENNER The index is based on regular per cent, whereas there has been
practically no change in the over 
all level of retail the commodity

United Press Staff Correspondent ®tor* *helf prices, he said. This
w aeH TN PTO N  Sent IK (U PI n0t tak* lnto * CC0unt theWASHINGTON, Sept. 28 aavings the consumer gets from , prices.”

A spokesman for grocery manu- amart shopping for specials and During these five years, he said, 
facturers claimed today that food from money-saving coupons and increases have included: 
prices have helped restrain the other price concessions.”  j 14 per cent for beauty shop
rising cost of living^ Instead of The main reason for the con-

tinued climb in living costs, Willis leading the way to new peaks. , mainUlned „  ^  ateadUy cllmb.
Paul 8. Willie, president of the price of services, 

grocery Manufacturers of America “ During the past five years,’ 'he 
Inc., Issued a statement blasting said, “ the price of ‘services’ in-jation. 
government press releases which! eluded in the index advanced 16' 26 per cent for televiaon repairs
attribute recent increases In liv in g --------------------------------------------------------- ' ’
costs to higher food prices.

“ These statements, while untrue, 
were undoubtedly made because 
of the long-time habit of always 
blaming food prices for higher 
living cost? ”  Willis said.

New Recor d
Earlier this week the Labor 

Department reported that prices 
nationally reached a new record 
high in August, 0.2 per cent above

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YOR£ (UP)—Wilbur, our 
office grouch, had his head burled 
in a newspaper when suddenly.

and the secretary watched 
nervously. ►

No Santa Claus

Who Makes Demo Party's 
Policy On Integration?

By LYLE C. WILSON
hlm United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — Reason
able questions right now would

"Women Santa Clauses!! Ho, ho, l , 7
,  . .. . . ho!! Merry Christmas!”  roared ‘ Who is making policy for the
from the papery depths, he began * „ bur strangely alight. Democratic Party on
yelping in anguish. "They'll never get that job they of integration? And

“ Why don’t they l e a v e u s  * ^  3
alone?”  he screamed. “ Wr,y don’t

problems. Of integration, the Vlr-

they get out of our lives?”  
Whatever is bothering you now, 

Wilbur?

15 per cent for rents.
16 per cent for doctor’s fees. _
1# per cent for men s haircuts. thlnk‘n?  » bo“ t womanpower. The
20 per cent for public transport- *®cr*t*-ry o{ labor •*>'*. end

here I quote, he says, ‘The future

“ What is the policy?”
The questions arise naturally 

from public statements of respon
sible Democrats. First up was the 
advisory committee of the Demo
cratic National Committee, the

Stocks Recover 
From Week's Lows

By ELMER C. WALZER 
United Press Financial Editor

mean?
“ He is talking," said Wilbur, 

"about working pals—the female 
answer to manpower. He says 10 
million more persons will enter 

almost continuous decline which the U.S. working force by 1965 
knocked prices down about 32 bll- and that more than half of them

couldn’t stand to give all thoee 
things away.”

A crafty look came on his face.
“ I know,”  he said. " I  know Just

..... . .. the thing. They can take over•Womanpower,”  said Wilbur. atearl re4r end 0( m<
‘ The thinkers in Washington jt r . ond aectlon o{ hook.and.,adder flre I former created by party chair-

trucks. They are natural back. m4n P,ul M Butler lMt wlnter to 
seat drivers. Ah, ha-ha-ha-ha! But make national committee policy.

. . . they’d probably want to change1 111 mid-month, 15 members of
of our economy depends uponlthe gty,e of those fire department the 25-member advisory commit
-------------- —  »-  ------•— A-------- 1 tee announced that Gov. Orval E.

Faubua of Arkansas “ does notB HUUIC53CU UIB qUCBVIUll lO U W ____-___.L
... i• _ „ „  „  Jtw o women. They Just stared.Womanpower? What does that „  .  ’  ,He paused, frowned, and then

snapped his fingers.
“ I ’ve got it! The perfect Job.

Women bums. It’s a field they 
haven't yet invaded. The general 
Job of hobo. Do you agree?’.’

The two working ladies could

they’d probably want to change
. i the style of those fire deparl 

womanpower to a greater degree haU wouldn.t you> dearle?”
than ever before,’ and here I 1 „  . .  . ,, . . .  ...unquote ”  He addressed the question to the

will be women.
Taboos on Way Out

And get this. The president of NO MORE RENDEZVOUS
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. nUPl^Clv- enforce them.”

NEW YORK (U P)—Stocks m et1 lion down or 14 per cent.
July figures. The main factors In support this week when the in-J Trading was high early In the 
the increase, the department said, dustrial average approached the week when selling was at its
were higher prices for food and 1957 low set on Feb. 12. height. It continued well up for the U.S. Chamber of commerce
housing. | The recovery from the lows was the next two days and then fell says the ‘manpower pinch'—what-

Willls said, however, that prices sizable on Wednesday, the session off. Had it continued at the Mon- ever that means — probably will
consumers pay at grocery stores that almost set the new low. That  ̂day rate when sales totaled 3.160,-! bring women’s wages up even
today are about 2 per cent below day prices came back from th e '000 shares, the week would have men’s. He says long - standing ' because' love was getting in the pronouncement* Vlrglnla s Dem J
the pea!:s reached in August, 1952 worst b»jt the market closed down been the largest of the year. taboos against female executives way 0f national defense “ Some cratlc Party made a policy stgte-
During this five year period, WiUls by 5,92 points in the industrials, The market was the broadest will be wiped out. He says may- - - ' 7
said, the overall cost of living and 2.41 points in rails. The rai's,since July 19 with 1,408 issues be dames won’t be climbing tele-
index rose 5.5 per cent. made a new low since Nov. 5, since July 19 with 1,408 Issues phone poles or running bulldozers

not answer. They had fled.

represent the position or policy of 
the Democratic Party.”

“ The first responsibility of a 
governor is to uphold the federal 
Constitution,’ ’ the advisers added.

Statement Amplified 
Chairman Butler amplified the 

committee's policy statement. He 
said it meant that the Democratic 
Party stood firmly behind the 8u-

gtnia Democrats said:
"Let there be no misunder

standings, no weasel words, on 
this point: We dedicate our every 
capacity to preserve segregation 

the question 1 in the schools.”
Policy In Dispute 

* Some other southern states will 
stand with Virginia on that, leav
ing the party policy less estab
lished than in bitter dispute. The 
policy wilj be formalised, finally, 
in 1960 at the Democratic National 
Convention.

The northern Democrats who 
pack the a d v i s o r y  committee 
punch may have decided the time 
has come to read out of the party 
such elements as Virginia Demo
crats. The Virginia and South 
Carolina delegations almost were 
thrown out of the 1962 Democratic 
National Convention.

The advisory committee, inten
tionally or not, is heavily weighted 
against the South whose leaders 
can be expected to repudiate com
mittee efforts to make party pol
icy. Democrats country-wide will 
be compelled to choose between

COMETS IN FLORIDA 
ORLANDO, Fla. (UP) — Five 

Royal Air Force crews prepared 
today to compete with -he U.S. 
Strategic Air Command in pie- 
clsion bombing tests over Florida. 
Two Comet II jets carrying 50 a’ r. 
men, six officers and their crews, 
landed at Plnecastle AFB n e a r  
Orlando Wednesday after a o le- 
stop flight from Northern Ireland.

preme Court decisions and "ex- these groups of policy-makers at 
pected Democratic governors to the party’s next nominating con-

11 Defense Director Mack Black
burn closed a Ground Observer 
Corps post atop a bank building

The chsiirman muei nave been1 
mistaken about that. Three days 
after his advisory committee's

vention.
It is beginning to add up to

ward another third party move in 
1960.

‘If grocery store prices of food 1954. appearing on the tape. A total of
had increased a> much ag other Railroads did better than the 561 set new lows and declines 
items in the government's consu- industrials in the Thursday and1 totaled 1,033. Only 245 issues man- 
mer price index, then the cost of Friday sessions. Their average j aged to gain, 
living increase would have. becii’| finished the week at 124.12 off! Blue Chips Active
8 per cent instead of 5.5 per cent”  4.36 points. Industrials were at; The greatest activity centered on 
Willis added. 1456.89 off 11.53 an<) utilities 66.88,the blue chips. Bethlehem Steel

The grocery spokesman conce
ded that government figures show 
total food prices today to be about 
.5 per cent higher than in 1962.

up 0.76. The utility rise reflected led In turnover with General* having a coffee break, together.

but that traditions will topple and|pian*g,*• Blackburn said Thurs- 
they'll invade fields that men nowaday.
largely occupy.”  ----- -

Wilbur wadded up the paper 
and hurled it across the room, 
narrowly missing a female execu
tive and her female secretary!

members took their girl friends up ment. Virginia will elect a gover- 
there and smooched with them in-1 nor and other state officers in No- 
stead of watching for e n e m y *  vember. These Democratic candi

dates devoted half of their. 1957 
platform to schools and school

The “ Leper Priest”  was Joseph 
Damien, a Roman Catholic priest 
who gave his life to the care of 
lepers.

Indigo Is the oldest known dye.

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-2392 
MO 4-3714

IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER  

CALL

M O  9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. Hobart

a growing demand for the more 
defensive issues.

The decline, which knocked
But he said this is because the prices down 9.46 points in the in-

Motors second and Jersey Stand 
ard third. Then followed Chrysler 
and Royal Dutch Other actlvies

“ Bulldozers. . . telephone poles 
. . .what next,”  he muttered. 
'Women mailmen, maybe? Oh,

Americans eat a lot of meals at 
restaurants. Prices at restaurants 
“ becuse of the cost of the extra

dustrials on Monday, was ths 
same one prevailing for some 
time, and the news that caused

services” are about 5 per cent it hadn’t changed—tight money, 
above 1952, he said. | less favorable fourth quarter busi-

The government’s price Indexes ness outlook, profit pinch and the 
Wilia added, algo fail to take into Near East uncertainties, to men-

included Curtis-Wright, Gulf Oil, no, they couldn’t do that. They’d

account the fact that the average 
American housewife is a smrt 
shopper.

tion the principal ones.,
Since the market hit its 1957 j 

high on July 12 there has be»r an

Westinghouse Electric and New 
York Central.

Freeport Sulphur fell nine 
points, Haveg Industries seven 
and American Home Products six. 
American Telephone was down 
more than two in the top invest
ment group.

Try The News Classified Ads

open all the letters and read ’em 
in the swift completion of their 
appointed r o u n d s .  Train engin
eers, maybe! Whooo-wooo! Mrs. 
Casey Jones...come all ^e chil
dren if you want to hear the story 
of s brave broad engineer ..’ ' he 
crooned.

The he began puffing like s
locomotive. The female executive

c h a n g e  n o w  f o r
c o o k i n g !

♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A * * *

t  WARDS
*
♦
*

+  ........ *-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ANNIVERSARY W A R D S 0
M O N T O O M IR Y  W A R D

ROUND-UP-TIME
G E T  A L IB E R A L  TRAD E-IN  AT W ARDS

WARDS FINEST 
36“ GAS RANGE
★  “matchless” oven 
£  magic Thermal Eye
★  3-way rotisserie

with 
your old 
range

O L D  
S T O V E  

PLOXJ3STD - 
T J F >

I t ’ s  l o v e  a t  f i r s t  l i g l x t
“Warm-up and cool-off” cooking just can’t keep up with new 

n lutomatic top burner heat controls. Only gas gives you such speed, such 

flexibility. You get perfect cooking results every time . . .  years ahead 

cooking. Just set the dial and forget it! No more overcooking or 

undercooking.

ONLY g a s  GIVES TRUE
T-OP BURNER HEAT CONTROL

1001 instant cooking speeds matched to the Burner with a Brain give 

new cooking automation. Change now for an advanced gas range. Get 

special Round-Up savings.^  ^ sy special noun u -u p  suviugs.

U  yuodiMy ufiJtk (jod

E M  P I  R E / C L l i  S O U T H E R N
GAS V P  CO.

A I7 N. Ballard M0C5-57/7
NORMAN C  H ENRY, District Mgr.

NO MONEY 
DOWN WITH

TRADE-IN

Aluminum Griddto Sacond Ovm r IroJUr

the automatic way to better cooking
* Giont rotitterie converts to 2nd oven— con bo used ai broilor
♦ Moat thormomotor givet oxact roiulti—tot dial, forgot it
* Thermal Eye givot you top burner temperature control
★  Clock with 3!A-hr. timer tignolt when cooking it finished
★  Aluminum griddle converts to 5th burner— extra cooktop tpace

30-inch gas range with +
giant ?3-inch wide oven *

1 4 4 “
•  •

WHM OLD
R AMOS

Clock with 3’/a-hr. timer tignalt when cook- *  
ing i» finished. Robertthow oven control main- *
taint accurate temperature. 2 outleti. *

*
T  ♦
★ A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SEE WARDS 

COMPLETE LINE 

OF RANGES . . .  

TRADE IN 

YOUR OLD 

STOVE NOW

\
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Pampa Woman Is Versatile Writer
By BILL NEAL i wrlt*rf”  .

Pampa News Stall Writer | ‘ 'You must form the habit o f 1
Ever vlsualtze Just what kind of.writing a certain time each day .", 

he-man characters write those (She begins writing after l u n c h l  
blood and guts western stories? each day and works untill ftvej 

Well if that's the type you’ve got . . or if I'm going good I Just 
a mental picture of . . . you're keep on” ). ''Discipline :a import- 
probably wrong. For instance, one'ant because you are your o w n  
prolific contributor of w e s t e r n 1 boss. After all. writing is a 
stories, named H. Andy Huff, isn’t highly competitive field. Anyone, 
a he-man at all. In fact the Pam- can enter it, but you are com pet-' 
pa writer is very effiminate, and'tng with top professionals In a ll1 
friends call her Helene Huff. markets.”

The personable blonde explain-, "What advice do you have for 
ed, “ People thtnk it Is odd that I an individual who wants to be-1 
writs western fiction. However, I come a writer?”  
was born and reared in ranching " i f  there is any doubt in your 
country (near Masonl. I > n o w j mind, the answer Is, No! If you 
those people, how they feel and are determined to write, nothtng 
think and react. With my ranching will ,top you. A person with apti- 
background, it's only natural that'tude, energy and determination 
I would write western fiction.”  can learn to write because writ- 

“ Of course,”  she continued, "nojing is in his blood. Even t h e n ,  
self-respecting man would read an ’ there is no way to assure your
action story written by a woman, 
so I sign western fiction with ‘H. 
Andy H uff.”

Non-Motion Too
However, Miss Huff, 1116 Chris

tina St., has not limited herself

success.”
“ Do you need any kind of 

training?'*
“ Just as a surgeon needs train

ing and study, so does a writer. 
There are various writing courses

•oltly to fiction. She hai written available that teach technique, de 
numerous non-fiction articles also, vices and methods to study mar- 
These she signs “ Helene Huff.”

Daughter of Dr. and Mr$. Oscar 
Huff, also of 1116 Christine, she 
has made quite a career of writ
ing for both newspapers and mag 
asi*

kets. Perhaps you can learn to 
write on your own, but g o o d  
courses will hasten the results.”  

"Does newspaper experience 
help the free-lance writer?”

“ I ’Ve found that it helped in
completing her college ed- only one way. When I sit at a

ucatlbn which, incidentally, includ
ed a master’s degree from West 
Texas State, she worked for sev
eral newspapers and then went to 
free-lance writing for magazines.

But with Mias Huff, writing is 
not an individual effort. It's more 
of a family project. Sister Ruth 
does the final typing, Dr. Huff 
serves as a technical advisor and 
Mrs. Huff offers encouragement.

Family Project
“ Daddy is my final authority on

typewriter, I write despite noise, 
interruptions, etc. Other than that 
no, not for me.”

Another help Miss Huff credits 
is belonging to wrrlters’ c l u b s .  
Other writers can offer a critical 
analysis of your work she says.

She is on the board of directors 
of the Panhandle Penwomen and 
a member of the Pampa Writers 
Club. Other members are M rs . 
Otis Nace, Mrs. John Campbell 
and Mrs. Harry Chinn of Borger.

MISS HELENE HUFF (alias H. A N D Y  H U FF) 
. . .  writes rugged westerns

western stories. Whenever I run Mr,. Campbell is author of stor- 
Into a snag, I ask him. He always . iss. articles and a book, "Museum 
knows — through experience and Mystery,”  which appeared this 
through wide reading. Daddy | spring. Mrs Nace writes
practiced medicine on the fron- Bion 
tier, and his father trailed cattle 
to Wichita and Dodge in the 80's.”

Her latest sale is an article 
about the building of the Texas 
Stats' Capitol and tha problems 
which were encountered It is 
scheduled to appear in the fall 
Issue of “ Montana: Magazine of 
Western History.”

Having little money in the treas
ury at that time, the state decided 
to exchange some Panhandle land 
for the capital. That proved the 
genesis of the fabulous XIT 
Ranch. The article also explains 
how convict labor was used and 
why it was necessary to I m p o r t 
skilled laborer, from Scotland.

Miss Huff's only writing now on 
the stands la a picture-article in 
the September issue of 
Mexico Magaxine'' although she 
has had stories in the August Is
sues of "Real Western Stories,” 
“ Action Packed Western,”  a n d  
“ Double Action Western.”

Versatile

’ stories, articles and myster
ies. Mrs. Chinn i, also a confes
sion and novel writer.

Incidentally, Miss Huff was a

College) for two years and on the 
panel of writers for three years. 

Original Thesis
While working towards h e r  

Master’s degree at West Texas, 
the Pampan wrote for her thesis, 
"Creative Writing Courses In Col
leges and Universities of the Unit
ed States and Writers' Conferenc
es Which They Sponsor,”  which, 
she says, is the only thesis ever 
written In the United States on 
this subject. .

She received her bachelor's de- 
confes-' gr«e from the University of Texas 

with m ajor, in Journalism a n J 
English, and is also a graduate of 
the University of Oklahoma School 
of Professional Writing. P o s t -

speaker at the Writers' Round-Up graduate work was done by Miss 
(sponsored by West Texas State i Huff at the University of Colorado

Christian Dior Coming Out 
With 'The Backward Look'

and at Sul Ross College. The writ
er ha« also studied for t h r e e  
semesters with Miss Loula Grace 
Erdman at Amarillo Center.

During .her career, Miss H u f f  
has also taught at Midland High 
School and served as head of the 
Journalism department in the sen
ior high school at Port Arthur.

Her newspaper experience has 
been with the Mason County 
N e w s ,  San Angelo Standard 
Times, Abilene Reporter-New, and 
the Pampa Daily Spokesman.

On The Record

Miss Huff is also a member of Dr-

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions *i
W. N. Hood, Pampa 
Mrs. Wanda Huff, Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara McKeon, 1000 

Crane Rd.
Kenneth Pool, Skellytown '  
John Randall Warner, 1187 Ter

race
Lewis Blchael, White Deer 
Mrs. Beatrice Peters, White Deer 
Mrs. Viola Glllis, 109 g. Purvl- 

ance
Mrs. Nannie McLain, 1204 8.

Barnes
R. W. Dawson, Amarillo 
Mrs. Carrie Hughes, 941 S. Wells 
Mary. Elizabeth Offord, 1026 

Crane Rd.
W. H. Williamson, Borger 
Mrs. Lois Baggerman, Atnarillo 
Mrs. Essie Miller, 628 N. Davis 
Mrs. Ruth Williams, 1012 8.

Dwight
W. G. Rogers, 2107 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Ruby Gunn, 1319 Wtlltston 
H. D. Moran, Skellytown 
F. W. Riley, Borger 
Sam Watson, 525 Harlem 
Mrs. Jewell Pool, Skellytown 
Grover Black, Pampa 
P. D. Strickland, 1012 E. Camp

bell
Dsimlssals

Eugene Trylor, Canadian 
A. E. Myler, 921 Varnon Dr.
L. T. Branscum, 221 Miami 
Mrs. Leoneda Hemken, 1188 Var

non Dr.
Mrs. Patsy Draper, 116 N. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Loretta Ritter, 609 Powell 
Mrs. Opal Willis, 1164 Huff Rd. 
Roy Blackstock, 1108 S. Faulkner 
Oral Thompson, 783 N. Banks 
Mrs. Lydia Gipson, 1104 Seneca 

Lane
Mrs. Betty McCullough, 1082 

Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Martha Tavlor, Canadian 
Mrs. Mollie Nolen, 233 N. Nelson 
Louis Dlnkens, 406 Oklahoma 
Paul Kirby, White Deer 
Mrs. Georgia Rice, 1062 Varnon
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George Nelson, 2325 Mary Ellen 
NEW AUTOMOBILES:

Bari H. Eaton, Pampa, Dodge 
G. R. Bobinett, Canadian, Ford 
Bobby R. Prtchett, 1029 Prairie 

Dr., Ford
WARRANTY DEED8:

Frank Slaten et al to W. P. 
Cross; Lot 14 in block 39 of the 
Talley Addition.

E. W. Hogan and J. B. Maguire 
to Joe Hawkins; one third Interest 
in part of section 101 in block 3 
of the IAGN RR. Co. Survey.

Clayton R. White at ux to Eu- 
lishes Stidham et ux; Lot 34 In 
block 1 of the Lavender Addition.

Frank J. Jameson et ux to Craw
ford N. Hughes et ux; Lot 8 in 
block 5 of the Flnley-Banka Ad
dition.

J. B. Woodington to Perry 
Georgs McElroy et ux; Part of 
lot 15 and alk of lot 16 in block 
60 of the Fraser Annex No. 2.

Mable Watkins Jones et al to 
Alma Watkins Glass; Lots 1, 2, 
and 3 In block 13 of McLean.

Siler Faulkner Jr., to Virginia 
Faulkner Green; One half interest J 
in section 27 in i block B-2, HAGN 
RR Co. Survey.

Jimmie L. Newton et ux to E. L. 
Price et ux; Lots 3 and 4 in block 
98 of McLean.
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Ben Klrksey and Alice Anna 
Sharp

Joe Ellis Whits and Melba Sue 
Curfman

Clarence Ruben Grate and Jessie 
Lee Roland

Lewis Edward Orthman and 
Mary Louise Holbert 
DIVORCES GRANTED:'

Doris Butler from Milton Butler 
Almonla Roland from Virge Ro

land
CIVIL SUITS:

R. C. Nicholl vs. R. R. Sulli
van and wife and Edy Lee Terry; 
Collection of 85,724.54 damages on 
86,000 promissory note.

LET GEORGE DO IT 
PATERSOp, N.J. (UP) — Mrs. 

Gloria Speropouloa of Bergenfleld 
sued for divorce Thursday charg
ing her husband with c r u e l t y .  
Mrs. Speropoulos said in the suit 
that the cruelty started last year 
when her husband George took a 
male friend along on their honey
moon.

LIFE EXPECTANCY UP

FIRE HITS STUDIO
UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. (UP) 

—Universal • International Studio 
officials today estimated damage 
at 8500,000 from a fire that sweet 
nearly a block of movie seta on 
the studio lot. Quick action by 
firemen Wednesday was credi'ed 
with halting the blaze before it 
reached sound stages. S e v e r a l  
street scene sets were destroyed, 
however.NEW YORK (UP)—Average life 

time of Americans has been in
creased by about 20 years since babies born now is 69ft years 
1900, insurance company statistic
ians report. The life expectation of

ac
cording to the Metropolitan L i f e  
Insurance Co.

the American Association of Uni
versity Women and the Eastern 
Star.

By GAY PAULEY 
United Press Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (UP) — Christian 

Dior cams out today with a new 
look — the backward look.

"Ole French designer put away 
' N e w  Ibcispors, temporarily, and picked 

up pen to write his autobiography, 
'Christian Dior and I”  (E. P. 

Dutton Co.)
He traced ths growth of his 

dressmaking establishment in 
Paris from 1947, when his “ new 
look”  set off an international style

I lucky for you. . .You will make a 
great deal of money out of them 
and you will travel widely.”  For 
tune tellers also advised him to 
link up after World War IT with 
M a rati Bouasac, the French tern 
tile magnate.

What inspired the “ new look?”  
“ As a result of wartime uni

forms. women looked and dressed 
like Amazona,”  Dior explained. 
He said he designed for “ floer- 
like women” , clothes with “ round-Far from being a hcl h o u s e  

plant the veraatll. authored revolution, to the present with hi. “ V  J Z
ser ved In world War II a. x pilot „ . me .  household word, hi. label 
in tha Women's Army 8ervtce Pi- on everything from furs to shoes 
lota outfit. lend perfumes. The book also gives

And In ths field of art aha. has plenty of Insight Into Dior—a shy, I style

GLOBAL NOTE —  Iwued on 
the S3rd anniversary of the 
global Universal Postal Union, 
this Canadian stamp features 
the earth surrounded by the 
type horn which heralded the 
arrival of the mail in olden 
times. Canada will host this 
year's 14th Congrsgs of the 
Universal Postal Union.

J. O. Pool Skellytown 
Eddie Bearden, White Deer 
W. N. Hood. Psmps 
Mrs. Berl Gray, Panhandle 
Mrs. Opal Daughtsry, Wheeler 

CONGRATULATIONS

. CANOES, KIDS LIKENED
DECATUR, 111. (UP) — No one 

can say high school principal 
David Beggjs didn't give fair warn
ing. Beggs, charged with paddling 
two students, has s  sign in his 
office, "Some kid., like canoes,

Mr. end Mrs. John McKeon, 1000'are more easily controlled if pad- 
Crane Rd , art the parents of a died from the rear.”  
boy born at 4 35 a.m. Friday,
weighing 7 lb. 8 oz.
WATER CONNECTIONS:

Paul Moore. 1326 Christine 
Wayne Thompson, 806 E. Locust 
L. Reynolds. 1828 Coffee 
Highland Homes, 2201 N. Sumnar 
T. W. Johnson, Prell St.
B. E. Winegsart. 730 Brunow 
8. A. Phillip*. 2201 N. Nelson 
E. L. Neely, 1821 Coffee,
Lee Dillon. 310 N. Faulkner 
North Texas Buds Service, 716 

W .Foster
J. M. Crawford, 804 E. Beryl

ATOMIC TEST DELAYED 
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (UP) — Un

favorable surface winds t o d a y  
forc ed.another 24-hour delay in the 
Atomic Energy Commission’s 23rd 
nucltar shot of the 1867 test ser
ies. Ths AEC rescheduled the 
"Charleston”  shot from a balloon 
1.500 feet above the desert for 6 
a.m. p.d.t. Saturday. It was to 
have been fired Monday, but ad- 
1 verse .weather .hae caused .post
ponement.

NUOI TR A M -M S!
I  A ST TERMS!

Burners, broiler and 
oven all light automati
cally! No searching for 
matches! Automatic 
shut-off prevents flow 
of ‘gas to oven if the 
pilot light is out.

MEAL SiNTRY MAKES 
EVERY POT AND PAN 
AUTOMATIC!
Automatic control turns 
burner up or down to 
maintain perfect heat. 
No burning, boiling over!

• Huge 24% “  Matter Oven 
with Picture Window

e Electric Clock-Timer
• Harper-Wyman Burneri
• Pud-Out Speed-Broiler 
e White Porcelain Finish 
e lamp (optional)

TV Appliance & Serv. Center
308 So. Cuyler MO 4-4749

waists above enormous spreading 
skirts...”

"The style that was hailed as
also excelled. Last spring she had often superstitious, and amazingly n*w *n<* original was nothtng but

a * 1 * 'modest person equipped with 
good sense of humor.

Dior said that as designer

a painting and two exercises ex 
btbited in the New York Gallery.

But writing la her first love.
“ A writer Is often called ths 

loneliest person in the w o r l d . ”  
she said. "That's because writing 
is something you must do your
self. No one else can do It f o r  
you. Nothing will get your ma
terial published if it is not good.
On the other hand an editor likes outlet for It In dress design ”  
to buy manuscripts from begin- Fortune Teller
ntng writers because he can get 1 Dior disclosed that it was a for- 
them cheaper. A beginner is in no tuns teller who In l i l t  predicted 
position to bargain.”  ihta future. “ You will suffer pov-

“ How do you become a «ellln* lerty,”  she said. "But women are

I tha sincere and natural 
slon of a fashion 
sought to achieve,

expres-
I had always j| 

he added.
had been dubbed “ madman, crim-' Mixed Reactions
Inal, megalomaniac, genius, grand Dior's 1946-47 changes mads him 
vizier, emperor.”  But “ my real famous immediately, and brought 
hobby," he said. “ Is architecture, him to this country to receive 
It has fascinated me ever since I fashion acclaim. But in Chicago, 
was s child. Prevented . . . from he recalled, housewives picketed 
gratifying this passion. I found him, shouting “ Down with ths

new look, burn Monsieur Dior. . . 
Christian Dior, go horns.”

Ths "H ”  silhouette a few years 
later caused Just as much s furor. 

It was Immediately named “ the
flat look", the designer recalled,

I'm Just Takin' It Easy. . .
But My Savings 

Are Earning °/o  interest
Start Your Sayings Account Soon!

fT

Citizens Bank fir Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL

You taxpayers ought to get after

the company that doesrTt make a profit

>OME bureaucrats cry that some companies make too 
much profit. Save your breath; competition takes care 

of that one.

But everyone should get good and angry about the 
company that does not make a profit. That company 
doesn’t pay its share of taxes and soon won’t pay any at 
all; doesn’t create its share of more and better jobs (soon 
no jobs at all) and fails to meet the typically-American 
demand for better products and better values.

i * - f | .. “ - „

A great labor leader once said "The worst enemy of 
the workingman is the company that fails to operate at a 
profit” . He could have said "The worst enemy of the 
workingman and of everyone — ”, because the company 
that fails to make a profit is adding to your taxes, endan
gering your job, cheating you of bargains.

T E X A S manufacturers association

-  H i

“ A FRIENDLY BANK  
with FRIENDLY SERVICE”

m

- . ) , ......

\
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POLAR
PLATEAU

Sovithltovo of "pda of ia- 
occ*jubility”  it it  orto ( .r t t i . i t  
from mo , and at h igh .it point.

LITTLE
AMERICA]
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VICTORIA

LAND
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©

A N T A R C T I C A
SOUTH GEOMAGNETIC POLE (
T h ii station it at gtamagnotic 
polo, theoretical axis ot north t 

magnetic field
/ ©I

W ILKES LAND

VOSTOK 1 ©  iirm n v jx

This it temporary camp 
foe tractor party on way 

to Vojtoi
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IndianOcoan

Mirny it main Soviet coastal 
comp tot up in summer 

of 1955 54
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A d m e n  A i m  B e l o w  C o n s c io u s n e s s ; âron ^
. Ballet Slippers

Y o u  D o n 't  Hear,  See T h e  P i t c h

quence Bo 1 could dance.
“ Now that I am free of ballot 

psrhapa I will no lonfor bo cart 
> a little innocent French waif."

ANOTHER "CO LD WAR” — The “cold war” the Russians are 
waging in the Antarctic is in the name of science. Starting 
in the Antarctic summer, which coincides with the northern 
winter, Soviet stations will be set up near the geomagnetic 
pole and at the “ pole of inaccessibility” (see Newsmap). The 
Russians will study the heart of Antarctica during the 18-month 
International Geophysical Year which began July 1. The United 
States has set up seven bases in Antarctica.

Knocks Off Gleason, 
Takes On Another

B y  W IL L IA M  E W A LD  
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)—NBC - T V s 
Perry Como, having knocked off 
CBS • TV’s Jackie Gleason, is 
squaring off against a new CBS- 
TV challenger this season—a 
tective named Perry Mason

But Como isn’t w o r r i e d ,  with a 
“ They’re already making up gags*shows.

hoping is that not too many view 
ers go in for mysteries. My spies 
tell me it’s a pretty fair show.”

. Scramble for Guests 
However, Perry Mason won’t be 

his - o n l y  competition, observed 
de-!Como. The singer will be Involved 

I in a scramble for big-name guests
mob of other musical

about Perry v e r s u s  Perry,” ] “ There are going to be 17 musi- 
laughed Como. “ The funniest one rfti shows on this season,”  said 
I ve heard so far says It’s Perry jCom0 as he shook his head grave- 
the Catholic against Perry the I )y “ Well, the networks feel this is 
Mason.”  | the kind of show people like—I like

Como, who was sipping on some Westerns myself — but I wonder | tigers 
coffee, broke up for a bit then what it’s going to be like in a 
turned serious. “ Well, you know, pie of months.
I try to look composed about this

By WARD CANNEL
NEW YORK (NEA) — Maybe 

it’s easier to surrender quickly 
I and get it over with. It turns our 
that Subliminal Advertising — an
other name for merchandising 
hypnosis — is far more prevalent 
and potent th^n anybody figured.

Consumer psychologists are now 
sure they will soon be able to use 
subliminal (below the conscious 
threshold) manipulation on every 
one of our senses hearing, sight, 
touch, taste and smell — to plant 
our unconscious minds with a des
perate need for their products.

The magic phrase “ Subliminal 
Advertising”  made its appear
ance in a recent, frenzied report 
of how soft-drink and popcorn 
sales were made to leap in a New 
Jersey movie house:

The advertisement was flashed 
on the screen every five seconds

— but so fast that it registered 
only on v i i w e r j ’ unconscious, 
leaving the aware mind undiverted 
from the movie itself.

In the course of a six-week sub
liminal-sell test. Coke sales in the 
lobby jumped 18.1 per cent, and 
popcorn sales blasted up by B7.7 
per cent.

It may be only a matter of time 
before the technique Is applied 
full force on movie and TV screens 
with other messages — ideas, at
titudes, candidates.

While most critical acclaim of 
visual sublimainal advertising ran 
the gamut from “ appalling”  to  
“ grisly,”  merchandising psycholo
gists elsewhere were coming clos
er to other direct routes to the 
unconscious. Nobody is ready to 
give a name, number or magni
tude to his results, but it shapes 
up this way: .

Sound technicians and psycholo
gists are deep into research prob
ing the relationship among words, 
wave-lengths, amplitude and emo
tion. It has long been known that 
certain sounds and harmonies can 
change blood pressure, tempera
ture and respiration rate. The big 
problem has been how to manipu
late these factors to produce pre
dictable results.

holders, sensuous soaps have been 
on the market for a long time.

But selling through touch is a 
delicate problem. Psychologists 
are wary of using this powerful 
trigger. In the words of one re
searcher :

“ Our first understanding and

So advertisers must emphasize 
the unimportant differences.

By VERNON SOOTT 
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Leslie 

Caron, the elfin ballerina who 
danced her way to stardom, is 
hanging up her ballet slippers to

2.But the conscious consumer become a full-time actress.

feelings about the world come i to the economy?

Is a dangerously alert fellow, pois
oned by perception, reason and 
choice. If he decides not to buy a 
product because he doesn't want, 
need or like it, what will happen

through our sense of touch. But as 
we mature, we have to repress 
many of these basic. feelings i n 
order to fit into the world. ltUH1I1 ul 41luu

“ Reaching the consumer through dl8COUnu , prizes 
these repressed feelings c o u l d  
mean gigantic sales — or socia l1 
chaos. It’s a great untapped area, 
but we’ve got to go slowly with 
it."

3. Besides, it’s a lot more eco
nomical to deal directly with the 
unconscious and do away with the 
tedium of inducements, quality,

“ No more dancing for me,”  the 
doe-eyed French girl smiled. “ It 
is not a normal kind of life. You 
must be dedicated to ballet at ĥe 
expense of your family and home, 
and I ’m not willing to make the 
sacrifice.

"As a ballerina I had no 
to be a person.

“ Gigi,”  Leslie returns to England 
with young Christopher next 
month.

Although she never became a 
cutie dedicated 12 years of her 
life to hoofing on her toes. She 
began as a child at the National 
Conservatory of France.

The death penalty now may be 
Imposed by 42 of the 48 states, the 
District of Columbia and the fed
eral government.

To the casual observer, one Ir
repressible question springs for
ward. Why go to al) the trouble 
of manipulating the unconscious?

And from well-paid merchan
dising psychologists (who always 
want to know if you're asking 
them as men or as merchandisers) 
come some answers:

1. With modem technology, im
portant differences between com
peting products never last l o n g .

4. A n d  a n y w a y ,  Influence 
through the unconscious — play
ing on anxieties, drives, needs — 

is as old as man’s dealings with 
othermen. Or, in the words of one 
psychologist who is doing his part 
to oversell us through our feel
ings:

"When things are known, they 
will be used to somebody's profit.”

Centuries ago, animals were 
treated like human beings. Piegs, 
horses and cattle frequently were 
executed for murder.

News Classified Ads Gets Results

V
“ It Is a life of privation. I ate 

only things that gave me energy. 
I worried about my legs all the 
time. The big concern was keep
ing them warm to avoid cramps."

Married to an English director, 
Peter Hall. Leslie is the mother 
of five-month-old Christopher John 
Hall.

“ If you cannot be an excellent 
ballerina, there's no sense in be
ing one at all," she went on in a 
curious mixture of French and 
English accents. "Acting is dif
ferent. You don't have to spend 
hours practicing every day.”

In fllmtown briefly to star with 
Maurice Chevalier in MGM’s

She also studied with the ballet 
Des Cham|in Elysees, and finally 
joined the David IJchtne troupe 
for the Ballet de Paris. It was 

time while she toured with that com
pany that Gene Kelly spotted her. 
Shortly thereafter she co-starred 
with him in “ An American In 
Paris.”

“ I have no regrets about quit
ting ballet,”  she confessed.

“ Being known primarily as a 
dancer limited the number of roles 
I could play in pictures. Even in 
a straight dramatic role the direc
tors would work in a dream se-

Read The News Classified Ads

'S\nifa, UrctA
C O C O N U T
I S L E
t u n d a m
Smooth (rashly- 
(rosea Dairy 
Queen 
liberally 
sprinkled 
with (rash 
coconull

O ml. 0Ai*r CHjIIN national otvuoruINT CO.

DfllRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies- Slides, Films 

Fast Color Service by Kodak
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

ratings bit, but in this 
you’rs always worried.

business
All I ’m

“ I have a feeling that
the first of the year, a lot of peo
ple are going to be hurt. It’s im- 
i possible for 17 musical shows to 
'keep going. But for a while, it’s 
I going to be pretty messy for ev- 
jerybody—competing for audiences 
and for guests.

“ You know, guests ars getting
more and more difficult to get. 
Some of them want, well, $20,000 
for an appearance, some of them. 
And you know our show has a top 
of $7,500 for one shot.”

Como figures his show Jiss one 
advantage though over o t h e r  

NEWPORT, R. T. fUP) -  Rack- g^ow-s. *4j  think we’ve got a small 
stairs at ths vacation W h i t e edge because many guests who 
Boose: 1 have been on our TV show know

It is stretching a point to call how they’ve been treated by us 
the presidential establishment here ] an(j that makes ’em want to come 
the vacation White House, consid- pack

Ike's Vacation 
Spot Is Really 
A (old Area

Today, however, on# psycholo
gist saya ominously: “ Radio adver- 

have not made real use of 
cou- sound to get past the listener’s 

] consciousness. Now we’rs going to 
around | help him.”

Fragrance has already made Its 
entrance into merchandising. Per
fume, redolent of the product, Is 
mixed with the ink used in the 
ad. And from early reports, the 
smell-sell Is s success.

The tactile sense — touch — has 
alresdy got Its hand in the con
sumer’s uncounscious door. Bottles 
shaped like women’s torsos. Up- 
appealing lipsticks and cigarette-

sring the long hours spent these 
past three weeks coping with the 
Little Rock problem.

But it is beyond the realm of 
all reality to refer to it as the 
“ summer White House.”  L a s t  
Tuesday morning, when the Presi
dent flew back to Coasters Harbor 
Island Naval Base, it was colder 
hers than it was in parts of Alas
ka.

Ths temperature has been run
ning close to 40 degrees at night, 
but warming up to ideal Indian 
summer weather In the middle of 
ths day.

Press Secretary James C. Hag- 
arty was asked the other day—as |macje 
he Is almost every day—about the 
duration of the Eisenhowers’ stay 
in Newport.

He replied, “ I know of no plans 
to'Yetum to Washington.”

“ Ever?”  asked a travel - weajy 
Washington reporter.

Hagerty laughed a n d  hastily 
added “ —this week.’ '

The President is receiving •>. 
daily mound of invitations to visit 
estates, clambakes and o t h e r  
forms of social activity In this! 
area, but thus far he has seemed 
Interested primarily in meeting' 
people on the volf course of the1 
Newport Country Club.

Henry Ford II, for example, has 
been invited to play with him to
day.

Harold S. Vanderbilt, the noted 
bridge expert and one of the 
yachting clan, was here recently 
to Join Eisenhower and some o f ' 
his friends for a few nights of] 
cards. There have been some oth
er non-golfing guests, but for the' 
moet part their names have been] 
kept rather quiet.

R u les Out Swaps
“ As a result we don't feel too 

much pressure yet—we’re going to 
have the Nat Coles, the P a t t i  
Pages and the Tony Bennetts on 
our show. Of course, you can al
ways swap appearances with other 
stars— (Bob) Hope and D i n a h  
(Shore) have offered me swaps— 
but I ’m going to turn them down. 
You can’t do your own show ade
quately and g u e s t  on other 
shows.”

Como scratched his head and 
looked down in his coffee contain 
er. “ You know, I’ve done a lot of 
•hinklng about this show and I 
keep trying to figure out what has 

it so popular. Sometimes I 
try to analyze Just what the heck 
I contribute to it anyway.

“ I figure it's something like 
golf. All of these guys I got 
around me do the real work — 
they tee off and make the ap
proach ahota and they leave the 
ball right In front of the hole for 
me. All I have to do is nudge It 
In. Man, that’s what’s keeping me 
young.”

f  ’ » 4 V\
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CAMERA MAGIC—Mrs. Jsck 
Hess of Hamburg, Germany, 
demonstrates how to tell a “ tall 
story”  as she reaches over to 
place a bouquet in a modern
istic "flower vase ”  The "vase” 
Is actually a 150-foot water 
tower under construction in the 
distance.

About the only way to determine 
Whether the Eisenhowers are en
tertaining guests is to watch the 
first hols of the country club 
course and see who tees off with 
the President.

The fact that Mrs Eisenhower 
is rarely in public evidence here; 
is no indicator of her activity. 
Actually, within the prestdentiil 
quarters on the naval base over
looking Narrsgansett Bay. she ‘ s 
busy daily with her secretary, 
Mrs. Mary Jane MoCaffree.

The First Lady has been putting 
In quits s bit of time on plans for 
the visit of the British Queen nex‘ 
month. She also is handling a vol-l 
urns of correspondence.

HfiKNnMKMC
NOW IS THE TIME!

Remodel Your Home
) Install A  New Roof 

§  Add A  Room

0  Paint St Redecorate

^  Asbestos Ins. Sidinf

Convenient Title I Loans 
Up To $3500.00

« I
Up To 60 Months To Pay

1st Payment 30 Days After W ork Completed

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
1301 S, Hobert MO 5-8781
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M O D ER N -!/!
».. modern as the day AFTER tomorrow. 

Any meal from a superb banquet to a snappy snack 
is a cinch with automatic electric cooking.

You can set it and forget it — 
Reddy will let you know when dinner’s ready. 

Don’t be old-fashioned in this modern day. Cook the
automatic way. Of course, it’s electric.

s e e  y o u r
REDDY KILOWATT 

f  LECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER
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PUBLIC SERVICE
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JOEL R. COMBS, managing editor
Pampa haa a pigeon problem on The pigeona, In all likelihood, will

The title above la confuaing at 
timea.

Sure I do eome writing around 
thia place at times but I al a o 

1 handle a lot of the c ira work.
Al] of thia lead* up the point 

that thia la football season and I

Its handa now.
The problem came vividly to the 

attention of city officials recently 
when a flock of the fowl took up 
what it probably intended to be 
permanent residence at City Hall.

The pretty birds at once began 
to present a sanitation problem 
and promptly showed their indif
ference to the concern of l o c a l  
governmental heads by cocking 
their heads to one side and ob
serving disgruntled policemen aa 
if to aay, “ Nyaah — so what?”

return. Should local police contin
ue their process of elimination? 
We’ve had a call or two express
ing the opinion that such a thing 
la dastardly indeed.

1 Imagine by now Chief J i m 
Conner la wondering If someone 
thinks he should send the birda an 
engraved invitation to leave.

But what to do? They Just won't 
leave in a nice way. And too, City 
Hall isn’t the only place affected. 
What some observers believe is 
the same flock of birds has been

stairs hall ia being repainted to 
go with the new set of d o u b l e  
doora on the three entrances.

Some of the downstairs offices 
are also being given the beauty 
treatment. Justice of the P e a c e  
Bill Graham's office and N i n a

I have been told that most every . . . . .
» « ■ « ■  lo c .. criminologist, !>“ ? ” *  “
to apprehend the social m i s f i t s

am busier than a bee when the gpoonmore’s office have been re
teams are playing at home. The decorated.

The remodeling of the o f f i c e  
used by the Highway Patrqi and 
Drivers License examiner is near- 

. . .  . . .  . , , ,ing completion. The old l a r g e
world to get picture, o f * Highway Patrol room has b e e n
* “ *■5“ ;. m*UelL Wh Ch " d* divided into two office, and a of the field I m on with my cam-1
era, the best plays always happen waltln* room

playing
sports editor and of course the 
managing editor keep howling for 
action shots of the games.

It isn't the easiest thing in the

on the oppoelte side of the field 
Maybe I need to be twins so I 

could get all of the good shots and 
keep the a b o v e  mentioned 
‘ ‘wheels”  happy.

Judge Bruce Parker reported 
the other day that eventually the 
entire building will receive t h e  
face lifting treatment.

And most of the cleaning up was 
caused by the new set of doors. 

If you haven’t been In the Court They revealed how shabby the

didn’t work.
Someone tried to reach through 

windows and trap the birds by

town and, to say the least, are House during the past week you I Interior of the building had be 
unwanted at Just about all of L r# jn for a surprise. The down- come, 
them. __________________ _____________________ -

Do you have any ideas as to
hand at night. That didn’t work. <»• ml«*t get rid of a bunch

of determined pigeons without tak
ing pot shots at them? If you do, 

wanted guests to taka leave. N oth -/*1*' wrlt*' or wire immediately 
ing concrete could be decided U** Pampa News and we will try

to see that it gets In the right

And several ideas were considered 
which might cause the lB-or-so un-

upon.
Finally, police resorted to vio

lence. Lt. Dennie Roan took a pel
let gun and "knocked off”  about 
seven or eight of the soft-eyed vis
itors and lt was reported that the 
rest had taken the hint this week 
end.

The problem, however, is this.

hands over at City Hall.

Mrs. Roy Hallman says f i r s t  
and second Peter are two good 
• >s to read in the Holy Bl-

DOR1S W ILSON, woman's editor
What a wonderful week this has 

Wen! So full of activity and rich, 
heart-warming experiences. If, in 
the ensuing paragraphs the con
versation seems a little one-sided, 
remember there is always a tele
phone or near-by mall box to let 
me know about yours

a Friday noon deadline for Sunday 
with umpteen articles to get in.

Friday wasn’t quiet, it began at 
6 a m. Attended the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club break
fast given by Fay Eaton (such a 
lovely hostess) in her home west of 
the city. Everyone had so much
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Quotes In 
The News

Quotes From The News 
(Reg. U.8 . Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark —MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker, commander of 
troops enforcing integration at 
Central High School, in reporting 
“ minor incidents” w i t h  mobs 
Wednesday:

“ There will be none (incidents) 
when I get through.”

The week started off with the ^  *nd wer* ln *uc*i ^ood spirits!
Presidents’ Coffee on Monday

tion problems are so much ln the 
news.

BILL NEAL, staff writer
It is with a sad heart that Iigood points about serving, y o u  

take up my mechanical pen for know, and make the beat of it like 
my final staff notes here — at'those, numerous, helpful, civilian

'souls always suggest. I think 
that's a good idea. Now if they

ble. especially now that Integra- morning, honoring the five presl 
■" “ “  dents (pictured on Page lt) of the

Twentieth Century Clubs. It was 
a beautiful affair. Mrs. Doyle S>»- 
borne, general chairman for the 
Coffee, had a few anxious mo-

least for some time.
But I have a rich uncle named 

Sam that haa extended me an ln- would only tell me a good point I 
vita tion to spend six months with could start, 
him on a southern plantation call-1 With my natural lpana-smlle 
ed Fort Banning, I believe he said, disposition, I should mix with the 
Anyway, I guess It must be some Army like oil with water or dogs 
sort of a resort where you spend with cats or other; such compat- 
winters down there ln Georgia, able bedfellows. It's the conse- 
The engraved invitation said he quences of thia conflict that b u g  
would be expecting me s o m e -  me. 
where around, precisely, the 10th 
of Oct.

Actually, my sad heart stems 
less from leaving thia town, than 
from the place I'm going, you see.
I 'v f been trying to think of t h e

for such an early hour. Ever have 
30 voices raised in song wrishing 
you a Happy Birthday? I did, and 
it was the nicest experience I 'v e 1 
had since I began celebrating 
birthdays '.k years ago.

The day was completed at the

SOLAR HOUSE—Heat from the sun for an operating cost of 
about $50 annually has been achieved in the experimental 
house sketched, above, a project of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. Located ln Lexington, Mass., heat collector 
beneath glass roof warms water of a closed system to about 
150 degrees F. Water gives off heat through a heat exchanger, 
and can retain its warmth in storage for about three days. Heat 
exchanger operates to cool home in summer. Sketch is from 
Ponular Mechanics magazine.

ments, when the guest speaker, Wes Girl Scout Round-Up Barbecue,
Why Newport Residents Like 
Their Distinguished Visitor

By MERRIMAN SMITH tan ash from his silver cigarette 
United Press White House Writer, holder and said, “ It is very aim- 

program out of her hat. But ar Brownies and the beginning-to-be-, NEWPORT, R. I. (UP)—Back-Ipie—Eisenhower has restored de
rive he did with Mrs. Izzard and| serious spirit of the Intermediates. ths v a c a t i o n  White cency to America. He Is a very

Izsard, publisher of the newspaper 
to the west, was a tew minutes 
late ln arriving. It seemed, for 
a few minutes, as though she

where a lot of parents and friends 
of scouting gathered for delicious 
barbecue prepared by the Shriner's 
Club. It was wonderful to be sur-

would have to pull an impromptu rounded by the exhuberance of the

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.—Aus
tralian External Affairs Minister 
R G. Casey, ln warning iliat 
Russia may be stalling on disar
mament so as to launch a sur
prise attack on the West:

" . . .  Russia may have it in 
mind to attack and attempt to 
overwhelm the West by sudden 
and colossal violence before exist
ing weapons of retaliation can be 
brought into lotion, a ' so seek 
to implement^tSWj- aim of com- 
munizlng the (yvorli

NEW YORK -L Carmen Basilio, 
following his split-decision middle
weight title victory over Sugar 
Ray Robtnaoi 

“ Sugar Ray' Robinson is a great 
fighter, butf I beat him. That 
makes me a great fighter, doesn’t 
lt?”

But like some ancient bard once

ln plenty of time for a cup of,Chatted for just a tew minutes 
coffee and a few minutes’ chat with Fern Dawson, who is secre- 
with some of their friends. tary ln the Girl Scout office, and

In her introduction of him, Mrs. asked her how many registered 
H. H. Hahn, toastmaster, gave a scouts there were in Pampa and

surrounding areas under the Top 
o ’ Texas Girl Scout Council and

very apt description, “ the most 
distinguished gentleman on the

candidly commanted, “ When duty'Golden Spread.” He spoke on the 
whispers low thou must, the youth | topic of European travel and in 
replies I can”  or was lt "When 
duty whispers low thous m u s t ,
Sam replies he will.”

CHARLES CULLIN sports editor
Most of us think our problems 

are the worst and the only ones 
of their kind to be had. but it's 
not always so. Last week ln Joe

eye?

Football is becoming more spec-

she estimated around 700. We 
thoroughly enjoyed the “ Three 

his opening remarks said that most Blind Mice”  folk dance put on by 
of us would be going to Europe.! the Intermediates; the Indian 
sooner than we think, as casually Dance and story presented by the

House: I good man.”I
The "cottagers”  of Newport —

The real social leaders of this 
highly social community—are ut
terly amazed by the gypsy band 
Of
that moves with President Elsen
hower virtually every step he 
takes

on another drive, a lady tourist 
with a howling baby in her arms 
moved ln close enough to make 
the President seemingly grit his 
teeth as he swung through a long 
tee shot.

Eisenhower seems to be waging 
a polite, but definite rear guard 
action against going deep sea 
fishing. The President has been

Most of the social set here has fresh water fishing in. a pond at 
departed for other estates, but Newport, but he has held plans for 
those who remain are deeply a deep-sea angling trip ln abey- 

reporters and photographers pleased by the presence of the J ance.
"President. They flock to the New
port Country Club ln the mornings 
in a variety of trim European 

If the good people of Newport »P<>rts cars, whip out their foreign 
would examine the people trailing i cameras and snap pictures of Eis- 
in the President’s wake, they enhower as he crosses from the

Sm it Lin!
“ MY FAIR LADY”

ICE CAPADES
AUT SWENSON THRILLCADE 

COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL 
PAT BOONE, OCT. 13 

GORDON MAC RAE, OCT. 15 
FLYING INDIANS 

PAN-AMERICAN LIVESTOCK 
MILLION $ MIDWAY 

EARTH SATELLITE 
NIKE GUIDED MISSILES 

THOUSANDS OF EXHIBITS

STATE Fill rf
;•»’« a whtppmtU

M m

as we think of going now to an- 1 Skellytown Troop; and the “ Bear wouJd flnd  ̂ hard cor# of Wath\ ; ninth green to the tenth tee.
other state. How won, Mr. Iuard? Went Over the Mountain”  by the reporters and cameramen' Usually, when he finishes his

Brownies. There were a few min-On Tuesday, my camera and I 
(say, that would make an excellent 
title for a book!) spent a pleasant
interlude with Jerry Nell Griffin, i the mountain.”  But they did and

lallzed. and some of the boys know Lucille Smith. Margie Moore and in an unexpected manner. „ ,h„_ nl, k» , ,
McLaughlin's column in the Lub- they are specialists. In an area jona Zimmerman as they discus-1 So the week ended, but I must lth( . . -h .d . N. wrvnrt v»rntion trio
bock Avalanch, there appeared the game between two top teams, one ,*<1 program plans and ticket sales ndd this. . . we bought a little >nd ’ How is it that youl -

for the Girl Scout Round-Up Bar- bit of Texas this week out on , ,  to idoMle Pre<i
\JC — n / i  1 a l e e  lea i h >  a  l i e s .  (  ' h e n l n i i i  I a n a  l a a m a / 1  ( a  d p i n l i  *

and an ever Increasing crowd of 
utes though when lt seemed they tourists 
would never get the “ bear over

A Washington reporter talked

1$ holes, well-wishers are stand
ing by to shake hands. And he 
does, with more willingness and 
patience than ever before dls-

so-

foilowlng words: “ What with the of the defensive halfbacks watched 
trouble Lubbock and Monterey an opponent gallop across the op-
have in getting players out for 
football, the current Asian Flu epi
demic better not htt Lubbock. . .

and later in the after- Chestnut Lane. . . learned to drink In his golf, he has shown visible 
dent, and yet he hasn't cut your annoyance at two points — once,

down. Grinding his teeth, the coach 
pulled the boy and In thinly con- 

If It does, the Westerners and I cealed wrath, asked. “ Why didn’t 
Plainsmen might be too thin to you go aver and tackle that man?”  
field a team in >-AAAA.”  , astonished, the boy replied, "Why,

I coach — he wasn't in my terri- 
The editor of our paper. Joel tory 

Combs, had the opportunity a few 
years ago to play under one of 
the true immortals of football,
Sammy Baugh. Joel told the story

* * * “ " * * •  H-,d' - . r * i bUck’ T,xr  w\yv  w w .  iS

PUTT POWELL S LATEST: As 
ln most newspapers, calls come 
pouring In to the Amarillo Dally 

last week about a time when Sam 1 News each Saturday asking for
was playing for TCU, and the 
roach was explaining a pass play. 
In emphaaising exactnesa. the

scores on football games. Putt tells 
of one such call when the person 
asked. “ What did William and

coach told Baugh he'd have to hit Mary do?’ ’ The newsman answer- 
the receiver In the eye. After a Ing the phone replied, "Just a min- 
moment, Sam replied. . . “ Which ute, I'll give you the society desk.”

Schneider, Karen Capps, Sue Foe- lost five pounds. . . learned that 
ter, Rita and Nita Cartwright aa our daughter and her husband will 
they talked about the Kit Kat Klub be living no farther away than 
Initiation tea and the sophomore1 Norman, Okla., where he will be 
play coming up. I attending Oklahoma University. . .

On Wednesday afternoon. my and have the feeling that we are 
camera and I visited with Thelma■ making good friends here in Pam- 
Bray, Barbara Dobbins. Iala Camp- pa. . .who could ask for more? 
bell, and Per (isn't Permelia a

office prices have gone up?” fighter zoomed in I9W enough to
The august society leader flicked1 shake the president's timing. And

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

OLD FASHIONED PIT

BARBECUE
•  RIBS
•  PORK
•  BEEF

BROOKS BARBECUE
JAMES TUCKER, Prop.

1151/2 W. FOSTER

beautiful name?) Stubbe ln Thel
ma's home, while they worked on 
flower arrangements for ths P im 
ps Garden Club Fall Flower Show.

FLY NOW . . .
CHICAGO (UP) — The sky Is no 

longtr ths sovereign domain of 
sngsls, airline passengers and

Per's mother was 'there, too, but space men. United Airlines report- 
I am sorry, I didn’t catch her ed today lt ia c a r r y i n g  suen 
name things as cut flowers, films and

Thursday was quiet, tf you can live animals ln ever • Increasing 
call It quiet to be rushing to meet numbers.

$100°° For Your Old Range
(ONE W E E K  O N LY)

REGARDLESS OF AGE, MAKE, MODEL r  HON
^  u n  1 HIS NEW

FLO REN CE
CUSTOM DELUXE

GAS RANGE
REGULAR $299.95

$19995
WITH

TRADE

FULL SIZE RANGE 
COVERED CENTER 
GRIDDLE
CLOCK CONTROL 
SAVE $100.00 m___  308 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-3511

Tampa, Volume Dealer" AND APPLIANCES

You re invited!
Come in and see

World Series Baseball
on

“Living Color
C&M TV and APPLIANCES

I

You Are Cordially

I N V I T E D
I*I
j to visit our special HI FI and COLOR TEL- 
I EVISION room. Enjoy the finest color
I programs in the daytime. FREE demon-

.
I stration in our store or your home. FREE

COFFEE and DONUTS. LIBERAL TRADE
I 
II
I
j FOR YOUR OLD SET. 
I “ Call us for night demonstrations’'

r c a  V i c t o r
IN VITES YOU TO  ENJOY TH IS  G ILLETTE  CAVALCADE OF SPORTS  

PRESENTATIO N ON PERFORMANCE -PROVED COLOR TV
Gray County'# Color T. V . Daaler

- ... J  Fa____I______I F ______ i i . L  F - l __W- I------1-1----

•A* pomei wit he fW*c«af NIC in wkttm,
Aanritga league 0 0*»»* m C•mpmtiktm Cefer

and APPLIANCES
308 W. FOSTER PH. MO 4-3511
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QTJie Sally News
One of Texas' Five'Moat Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
PutitMliea lally exc-.it  Saiu iday u> l ’h» Pam pa Dally N«wa. Atchison at 
Sumai vilie, Pam pa, Texas Phone ilO  4-llalS, all departments. Entered as 
eecwiid class m allet under the aci >( March 1 i»7S 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
liy CAUKJUK in 1‘aiupa, 3Uc per writs Paiu in advance tat o ffice , fs.HU per 
» inunths, $7.SO per ti moinhs, Stood per year, by mall $7.00 oei year In retail 
irudins zone, SlS.ihi per year oulside retail tradiiiR zone Price for eingte 
oupy i  cent*. No mat. orders accepted In localities servtd  by carrier.

Uttle Rock Warning
President Eisenhower has federalized the Arkan

sas National Guard and sent troops to Little Rock to en
force integration of Central High School. The President 
a few days ago instructed his attorney general to obtain 
a federal court injunction' against Arkansas Governor 
Faubus' use of the National Guard in Little Rock. The 
court granted the injunction; Faubus withdrew the 
troops, and Eisenhower promptly pressed them into fed
eral service and returned them to Little Rock from 
which they had been banished by the injunction.

The lesson in all this is that the big fish gobble up 
the little fish. The states hove token over the schools 
and now the federal conglomeration has token over the 
states. And at the highest level of politics, the UN 
bunch has token over the federal government.

It's as simple as that.
Little outfits like the Pampa Independent school 

district hove only the remotest connection with these 
political events os the two major parties try to make 
capital of on emotional crisis.

Lyndon Johnson, the Great White Hope of the 
South, and a whole bevvy of Southern politicans, in
cluding our own brooding and indecisive Gov. Price Dan
iel, have issued statements deploring the federalization 
of the Arkansas Guard, which is but a passing flurry in 
a continuous oscendory of the federal over the state au
thority.

Putting aside the crocodile tears and hawg-jowl pa
triotism of professional Southerners, the basis of the 
trouble is not that the federal government has usurped 
the authority of the state but, instead, the states have 
usurped the powers of the individual.

There would be no "public schools" os they present
ly exist if the state did not use force and violence to 
seize wealth. If all men were not forced to support pub
lic schools, there would be no problem about who SfT 
tended them.

But when the state assumes the power to rob its 
citizens to build and construct compulsory schools or 
compulsory school curricula, then by the same token it 
must admit the next most powerful branch of gov
ernment hos the right to take over those schools.

When force is the currency of any transaction, the 
agency with the most guns is always "right."

A Power To Itself /

It's a minor point, but one that ought not to pass 
without comment.

Not too long ago our Supreme Court took o sharp 
look at the FBI and decided that everything this partic
ular bureau had in file was available to the lowliest 
crook who crossed horns with the government enforce
ment men.

TaRfcn by itself, this would have been a matter of 
some interest. However, since the occasion for the ruling 
was the trial of one Clinton Jencks, a former labor boss, 
ond one who hos been accused repeatedly of communist 
connections, the matter becomes more than routine

In announcing its findings, the Supreme Court 
membership went on record in o majority decision which 
hod the effect of favoring the communist conspiracy.

The effect on the FBI wos immediate ond for reach
ing. There wos no question in the department but that 
the Supreme Court would hove to be obeyed. The prob
lem wos what to do about the decision. As most persons 
acquainted with the FBI know, this agency works from 
what it col ŝ "row" files. The "row" nature of the files 
is found in the fact thot much of the information on 
which the FBI proceeds is provided by tipsters ond pri
vate sources who simply inform the agency of their 
suspicions ond vanish into the night.

The FBI tracks down the information, either estab
lishing that there are some grounds for suspicion or thot 
there ore none. But the information in the files isn't 
really information until it has been checked out. It 
might be called o file of suspicions. If these unproved 
and highly questionable tips were to be made public 
property in a trial, there is no doubt at all that the fed
eral agency would have tough going.

As matters stood, in its efforts to obey the Supreme 
Court ruling, the FBI might hove hod to decide not to 
prosecute quite a number of persons; not because they 
lock evidence against the persons, but rather because 
they perhaps hove so much evidence that to reveal the 
sources of their information might put a serious crimp 
in their future investigative procedures.

Thus the FBI wos foctog a dilemma of major pro
portions. But, herein lies the tale. When the news wos 
out concerning the court decision, the Notional Labor 
Relations Board met to discuss it. And by o three to 
one vote, the NLRB declared thot its proceedings ore 
not bound by the Supreme Court decision. In other 
words, while the FBI may hove to obey the Court, the 
NLRB doesn't intend to obey it. The NLRB majority 
decided thot the Supreme Court's ruling only applies in 
criminal matters and not to administrative procedures 
before the NLRB.

This is a most Interesting development. The NLRB 
also hos a great deal of information in its files which 
we believe could be properly termed, "row " Much of 
this information is nothing in the world but slander and 
libel dished up by various labor bosses out to make 
trouble for some entrepreneur who gives evidence of 
Americanism ond bock-bone. Further, many of the coses 
brought before the NLRB are criminol in character, 
deoling as they do with the various crimes of violence 
enacted by labor racketeers.

But, since the NLRB is prone to follow the dictates 
of the labor bosses ond equally prone to find every en
terpriser a villain of unsryupulous mien, this decision 
on its part carries os much interest os the Court ruling 
Itself. Here is a semi-legol ogency paid for by the tax
payers, which decides Its own status. It sits as judge of 
Its own actions, ond by this virtue must always rule 
In its own fovor.

Of course, in the meonwhile, the Congress hos 
passed a measure which will go o long way toward re
storing the sanctity of the FBI's "raw" files So we don't 
suppose much if anything will come from the Court's 
originol ruling

Nonetheless we think the American public ought 
to poy o little more attention to the high-handedness of 
the NLRB. With the political winds blowing as they are, 
It may not b# too long before unions exert even more 
pressure ond Influence through the government on the 
*••? of us And If thot happens, we wonder just what 
the role of the NLRB will be Perhops in Reuther's ond 

io tfa'%  scheme of things, the NLRB will reploce the 
Court.

BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Hollas 

Union Printer'! Latter, L' ‘ 
With Answer

III.
I am continuing to quote and 

answer a letter from a union 
printer, R. B. Burwell. He writes: 

“ You and your ilk prate at great 
length about t h e ‘evils’ o f 
unionism. That’s easy. Any tool 
can carp; criticize and condemn 
and most fools do. But to offer 
something constructive in its place 
is a very different matter and 
requires ability of the highest call- 

; bre. You fail utterly to offer any
thing constructive with the possible 
exception of ‘right to make an 
individual contract, and freedom. 
The gimmick in an undivided con
tract is that the advantage is too 
heavily weighted in favor of man
agement, for if a worker asks for 
a more equitable share of the com
pany’s income and management 
says ’No’—end of contract.’ ’

My Reply
Whether there is evil in union

ism depends, of course, on what 
standard one uses to determine 
what is evil and what is good. If 
one uses the “ Love thy neighbor 
as thyself’ Commandment or the 
Golden Rule or the Coveting Com
mandment or the Declaration of 
of Independence, then labor unions 
are certainly evil. If, on the other 
hand, one uses a standard as to 
whatever benefits a certain group 
at the expense of other people, 
they might be regarded as a tem
porary good. In the long run 
they’ll even be harmful to those 
who get more than they produce. 
That is, more than their f r e e  
market share of total production.

Would Mr. Burwell contend that 
it would not be evil and violate 
these moral lawj if those in jobs 
that pay more than Itis job, would 
combine and agree that anyone 
who did permit a union printer to 
learn a better job without the con
sent of all the higher pSflTgroup 

I would pay a fine, was not evil 
and violating these moral princi
ples?

If it is evil for those making 
more to combine to keep those 
from below from improving their 
lot by learning to do the more 
difficult job, then is it not evil for 
the printers to combine to limit 
those w’ho want to learn th e  
printer’s trade? Do not the print
ers limit apprentices? Do not the 
printers have seniority? Do not the 
printers often require type to be 
reset that is run in the paper from 
mat form, causing a complete 
waste of human energy? Does not 

1 the union printer a®ree to strike 
( and try to injure his employer,
| his customers and his suppliers if 
j he cannot get the wage he de- 
j mands? Would it not be evil for 

the employers to get together and 
agree not to compete with each 
other in hiring help? And if it it 
evil for the employers to do It, is 
not it evil for the printers to get 
together to limit competition?

I nlea’e Oath
Is It not evil to let a young man 

start to learn the printer's trade 
and then, after he has worked tong 
enough to join the union, require 
him to take the following oath? "I 
will not allow my allegiance to 
the union or the members thereof 
be interfered with by any other 
allegiance that 1 may now or here
after owe to any other organiza- 

j tion, social, religious, political, se- 
! cret or otherwise.”

Does that oath no* put the union 
! above the individual's God. above 

his family, above his nation, above 
his own conscience? How can 

| any man contend that an oath of 
this kind develop.', integrity, love 
of mankind, charity, goodwill and 
a development of the individual's 
faculties? Does that not make him 

I a slave to the union and restrict 
I his initiative and his ability to 

serve his fellowman?
Mr. Burwell contends that I 

have offered nothing contractive 
in the place of setting wages by 
strikes and the will to Injure 
others. Possibly I have not made 
myself Mger. Wages can be set 
fairly and jffitly only by permit
ting all people to help establish 
values. That is, by having jobs 
interchangeable, by having no mo
nopolies. no special favors, no priv
ileges that each and every other 
man doesn’t have.

When any man thinks another 
man is getting too high a wage or 
too large a profit, then anyone is 
free to render the service to the 
customers for less or render a 
better service for the same money 
without any conspiracy against 
him to retard him. In short, wages 
set in the competitive free and un
hampered market.

Will Mr. Burwel: name one im
provement in man’s lot that did 
not come from competition — 
some person doing a job better or 
for less’’

Yet Mr. Burwell in spile of 
the above principle repeatedly of
fered contends that I have never 
offered any better method of ar
riving at a fair wage and a fair 
profit than the unions have of ar- 
bitararily establishing wages by  
strikes or the threats of strikes. 
Does Mr. Burwell contend that 
strikes do not reduce production 
and increase coats?

Mr. Burwell contends that an in
dividual contract or freedom is a 
’ ’gimmick.’’ a trick in favor of 
management. Would Mr. Burwell 
apply that to buying merchandise 
or a railroad ticket? Is not the 
buyer of a railroad ticket or mer
chandise almost invariably poorer 
than the merchants or the rail
road? Is the buyer of these tickets 
at a disadvantage because he is 
not as wealthy as the corporation?

Would Mr. Burwell, if he were 
an employer and an employe show- 

him that he was producing 
more than he was getting paid for. 

I and he could not hire another man 
i to do th e  work for the same 
| money and this man asked for an

Super Soap Box

• \ \  i ' / ,

Hankerings

POMPEII — Ruins art going toito look at nothing older than to- 
be the ruin of me. j day's newspaper, or a six-week- j

Heavier than tha tax they exert i old baby, or a bungalow to new- 
on the feet ia tha burden they ita yard is still cluttered with ahav- j 
place on the imagination.

My imagination it absolutely 
worn to a thread. Ruins have work
ed it so hard that when I try to 
think of a simple simile to re-, 
place, say, “ as cool as a cucum- This 
bar.”  I can think of nothing bright
er than “ as cool as a tomato" or 
"as cool as a pumpkin.”

There's an unwritten law against 
gazing at an ancient ruin and let
ting it go at that. That'a not cric
ket. One can't just look at it and 
say, "What a pretty or imposing ha<* an idea, 
placa It must have been before1 Every month

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

GOOD JOB, GEORGE
(California Fanner)

We sort of hate to see Georg* 
Humphery retire as Secretary of 
Treasury We liked him because 
he was outspoken Nothing mealy- 
mouthed about his statements or 
actions.

]
While he doea not get the entire 

■redit for the following accomplish
ments, nevertheless the accom
plishments as we see them are 
very much a part of the job of 
managing our money.

inga and cement mixing trough*. I P*ann*<f 1*4 budget deficit
I am going to have to get out w”  " * * *  Wilton. Two

of Pompeii to find these. G e t t i n g * * t e r ,  the budget was bel- 
out of Pompeii isn’t easy, by the *nced and ■ balance of $1.6 billion 
way. It’a a maze if I ever saw-on*. accumulated. Surpluses were ac

ts my fourth trip hart, but 
I can’ t find tha corner of Main 
and Elm atraeta yet.

Hank Says Ruins 
May Be His Ruin

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

Down South
Integration
Disregards

Decisiort
Precedent

By

THE SUPREME COURT SOWED 
THE WIND

The Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States sowed the wind when 
it handed down Its infamous in
tegration decision on May 17, 1954.

It sowed the wind because it 
disregarded all Judicial precedent 
and based its decision on socio
logical and psychological text
books written by leftwing sym
pathizers.

It sowed the wind because its 
decision betrayed the principle of 
states rights, a principle funda
mental to the form of government 
set up for us by our forefathers.

It sowed the wind because it
usurped the power of Congress 
and attempted to legislate by ju
dicial decree.

It sowed the wind because it
ignored the customs and tradi
tions of a great region of our
land.

It sowed the wind because it
created dissension where there 
was no dissension and strife 
where there was no strife.

It sowed the wind because its 
decision played straight into the 
hands of those who believe in so
cialism and communism, both of 
which philosophies thrive on divi
sion and discord among the peo
ple.

The Supreme Court sowed the 
wind, and we are now beginning — 
just beginning — to reap the 
whirlwind.

So far, as bad as the various 
incidents may seem, we are only 
feeling the fringe of the whirl
wind. It is terrible to contem
plate what we may see when the 
full force of the storm blows upon 
us.

Those who deplore the violence 
we have witnessed in these fringe 
blows in a  in ton, Tennessee and 
Sturgis, Kentucky and Little Rock, 
Arkansas and Nashville, Ten
nessee and other places on the 
edge of the storm — and it is 
greatly to be deplored — should 
not forget where to place the 
blame for its ’Origin — squarely 
upon the shoulders of the nine 
justices of the Supreme Court of 
the United States.

One of the great dangers in
herent in these acts of violence 
is that those who deplore this vio
lence but who at the same time 
know the cause of segregation 
is rijht and wise may, even

Sensing
tne struggle, m il

Thurman
so, weaxen in 
would be defeatism and cowan- 
dice; It would show lack of dedi
cation to a just cause. An army 
is not to be condemned because 
a few of Its members have com
mitted acts for which they should 
be courtmartialed.

All reason and logic was against 
any such decision as that handed 
down by the Court on Black Mon
day. It was directly contrary to 
the "separate but equal”  ruling 
of the Court handed down sixty 
years before, a ruling under which 
the Negroes in this country had 
made more progress than Negroes 
had ever made in any country at 
any time throughout history. This 
arrangement was by far the best 
plan for both races and the great 
majority of both races knew it. 
It permitted maintenance of pride 
of race, without which no race 
ever amounts to anything.

Suppose the situation wer,> re
versed in this country; suppose 
there were 15 million white* snd 
150 million Negroes, with the 
whites being afforded "separate 
but equal" facilities. Does anyone 
think the whites would demand 
integration and the same fa
cilities? The question answers it
self. As a matter of fact, if his
tory is any guide, we may well 
believe that the whites would very 
soon provide for themselves better 
than the “ same” facilities!

It is difficult to assign any ba
sis of reason for the Supreme 
Court decision. On the face of It, 
one cannot reach any other con
clusion than that it had a political 
basis rather than a reasonable, 
that i$, a judicial basis. It would 
almost seem as if the color of 
the robe* worn by the justices 
had some significance!

Thus do great nations decline. 
That is the lesson history teach
es us from the days of the Pha
raohs down to the days of Wash
ington, D. C The control the cen- 
tral government now exerts over 
the statei may by now have be
come so strong and the courage 
of the people so weak that we 
may find integration forced upon 
ua. What we should now very 
clearly realize — and this is true 
regardless of our feelings on the 
subject — is that upon the day 
integration takes place, upon that 
sam* day disintegration sets ia.

BID FOR A SMILE
After retirement, Carl McKeev-

in his city, every 
family had to pay bills to — and I

cumulated in 1957 and it looks like 
a surplus in 1958.

During this same period, the tax 
law* were reorganized and a tax 
cut of J7.4 billion obtained.

One Job that was accomplished 
during this man's reign was the 
execution of some 300 government 
activities that compete with pri
vate business. ,

time laid it low.' _ . . .  —
On# must come to a halt and addresa envelopes to -  three utill- Pa< ka*e" door-to-door.

p .t one’s imagination to work. The.Ues: The gas company, electric 
ruin must be visualized as it was ^company and phone qompany. All 
on the day the workmen laid the his working years this had been a 
last brick — brand new. O n es ;nuisance to Can McKeever. H e

" I ’m doing better than a lot of 
men wttr Jobs," he says.

National W hirlig ig

Negro Entertainers Line 
Up Against Republicans

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON - The question of Little Rock would be politically un- 
whether the Republicans of Dem- wise. For Armstrong to make such___  ____  _____  ___ _ _____  _ On his deathbed Governor Hogg __ _______ _____________ ________

imagination must also people it I figured It must be to everybody of Texas requested that no m o n u -l^ ^ ^  proflt mogt from their | remarks about his government snd 
with the men and women of the|*'a*- ment be placed at hia grave; but j0jn{ efforts to advance the Negro President within the Communist
time, clothed as they were cen- So he set up in his basement a lhat inat*ad- tnere be planted atj caua* ha* now been taken out of empire would be far more helpful 
turies ago. j simple foot — operated printing my head a pecan tree, and at my , ^  hands of the Jurist* and t h e  to OommunUt propaganda than to

One must also imagine the land- Pr,M H* bou*ht “ •*condh“ d’ 
scaping, the surrounding buildings, | He began printing plain white en- 
and the street noises of long ago. .velopes with the addresses of the 
One is expected to also recall the three utilities: Then he assembled 
great figures of the time, and w-hat|them Into neat packages of 36-12 
they said and did. ,to «ach utility. This was a year s

feet an old fashioned walnut and I politicians.

I have been doing this sort of 
thing for years, in countries all 
over the world, and today, here 
in Pompeii, my imagination quit. 
It just sat down, so to speak and 
refused to do a lick of work.

I was looking at what was once 
a house — or what is said to have 
been a house. It had only two walls, 
and they were pretty well shot. 
There was no roof and grass and 
weeds grew where the floor once 
was.

The guide, whose imagination 
has yet to give way, asked us to 
picture the ruin as it was in 70 
A. D.. with graceful pillars; foun
tain flowing; bright, gay murals 
on the walls; happy children (In 
togas, I suppose) bouncing about, 
and charlqle rolling past on the 
cobbleston streets.

I tried to d0 this, but it was 
no go. The more I tried to whip 
my imagination into action, the 
more I saw broken walls, lizards 
scooting through the grass, snd 
toppled pedestals.

It was the same at the amphi
theatre, or what is left of it. For 
the life of me I couldn’t picture a 
single athlete throwing the discus 
or a single chariot taking a curve 
on one wheel. All I could see was 
an ancient atone shell, populated 
by tourista aiming cameras Snd 
sitting on the stone seats rubbing 
their feet.

I haven't spoken to a doctor 
about my mental condition, but I 
believe I can cure myself. It seems 
to me that what my imagination 
needs Is a complete rest. It needs

when these trees shall bear, let the i 
pecans and walnuts be given out The two Parties’ bitter contest 
among the Plains people of Texas, for the influential colored vote 
so that they may plant them and 
make Texas a land of trees.”

HI* wishes were carried out. The 
first nuts were saved in 1826 and

has been decided in favor of the 
Democrats by the folklore heroes 
of the colored minority, in th e  
opinion of the politico*. T h e i r  

more con- 
o t h e i r

to each utility. This was 
supply for a family.

As a final touch he added the | planted in nuiiery rows. And The an* rV r* * ^ lor' U f*r ,
postage stmpa He figured hla * ,ma thing has been done each | troll,n*  with respect I
costs and his time, added a profit, |year , inc« When the saplings are P»°Ple « emotion* than the aympa-
added a few cent* more for the large enough to transplant they are thet‘ c bu.1 ** f*.r fn* g fet1** *t’
Idea. distributed to schools and coi^(|Lhn,<y

Then he went out selling: t he *  boards. ^Chief

Manitoba Musing*
Answer to Previous Puzzle
I

ACROSS 54 Palm fruit
I Manitoba’s 57 Pau*«

____(rel ,, 5S Twitching
218.723 square 58 Epic poetry

1

DOWN
1 Learning
2 Genu* of 

freshwater
ducks

3 Bird’s home
4 Fears
5 Bury

increase In pay, say “ Non an3 end 
the employee-employer relation 
ship? If he did, he would go broke.

Employers do not refuse to in
crease wages when they believe 
they cannot replace the man for 
(he same reward. If they under
took auch a policy as that there 
would be no Incentive snd they 
could get no efficient men.

miles
5 Wheat is one 

o f -----principal 
products 

8 Its water —  
is 26.788 
square mile*

12 Haavv blow
13 Negative word ?
14 Grant use 7 P1SP*n 

temporarily
15 Demolish
16 Plaything
17 Poker stake 
It Landed

property
20 English forest
21 Drone bee
22 Three-parted 

(comb, form)
23 Nautical term 
26 Responded, as

to treatmant 
30 Permit
11 Number
12 Masculine 

appellation
133 Self-esteem 
14 Consume 

,35 Conclusion
34 Winnipeg Is

Its ——
>8 l oses color 
41 Wrong

M

if
K

i

x

Im

H U tlU
88L-:u 
U IJU  
r ji in

I

i
i i

23 Fish sauce
24 Brilliant star
25 Above
26 Genuine
27 Bound

8 Visigoth king 21 Sea eagle 
8 Cleave 28 Fathers

10 Grafted (her ) 31 Afternoon
11 Arabian gulf social events
18 Child 37 Divulge
20 Brazilian 36 It is (contr ) 

macaw 38 Exclametion
22 Canvas shelter of disgust

40 Suggest
42 Caper
43 Former 

Russian ruler
44 Interpret
45 Indonesians of 

Mindanao
47 Fillip
48 Man’s name 
48 Negative votes
51 Witticism
52 Assam 

silkworm

(prefix)
42 Be sick
43 Snares

|46 River in
Manltobi

50 Bristle
51 Encounlered 
53 Preposition
Is Hebrew month 
55 Boundary 

(comb, form)
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titude of President Etaenhower, 
Justice Warren. Vice Presi

dent Nixon and Attorney General 
Brownell.

These high officials cannot com

utter them st Grand Forks. N.D.
It should be noted, however, that 

all these antl-Admtnlstratton out
bursts have been published fully 
and gleefully In Russian news- 
papers and in the Negro press of 
thla country. In fact, the press 
of every nation with a grudge or 
grievance against tha United 
Statei — and moat of them have 

— Is giving black headlines and 
extensive coverage to our Civil 
Rights turmoil.

CHANGED RUUNG — But now, 
CHANGED RULING — But now, 
tn contrast to previous Indifference,par* !n their emotional compulsion ^  a u u  Da^ rtmeTlt Meml *„! 

or persuasion with such eminent ^  ar an Arrnitronf
c o lo r s  flguree as "Satchmo A rm -|tour ^  Rlw(lla \ nd the
strong, Jackie o . ■ .Dulleg has been besieged by prom-
tnson, Joe Lou s and Singer Eartba lnent Repub|tcan politicians to off- 
Kltt. Indeed, it ha* been t h e i r  ,
achievement* in their respec
tive field* that have strengthened 
the Negroes’ self-esteem, confi
dence and aspirations as no Fed
eral or State law could do.

aef theae legendary Negroes’ con 
demnatlon of Eisenhower in this 
manner.

The Treasury’s tehder treatment 
of Joe Louis’ income tax problems 
also reflects the political concern 

VOICE RACIAL WRATH -  And °v«r ‘ h« outstanding individual* of 
all these .tar performers. Instead the race. Although the former pug- 
of denouncing Governor O r v . l  lHstlc champion owes more money 
Faubus and hi* Southern, D e m o -  than he can ever pay, there has 
cratlc sympathizers have poured been no serious attempt to collect 
the vial* of their racial wrath up- (from him, and there p r o b a b l y  
on the Administration, notably the never will be 
Preaident. 8ome N.A A.C.P. law- Deapite thla unuaual leniency, 
vers have criticized the Supreme Louis lined up against the govern
Court for failing to demand lnte 
gratton within a ahort and speci
fied period one or two year* 
_  instead of merely urging "all 

deliberate speed."
Armstrong, for Inatance, h a s  

told the government that It' "can 
go to hell.”  Robinson, the first 
Negro to break Into major league 
baseball, aent hi* "congratulation*”  
to the Jazz trumpeter. Eartha Kilt 
ha* also criticized the President.

GOP-ERR CONCERNED — The 
Republicans’ extreme concern over 
the temper of the colored people’s 
heroes and heroine* canot be ex
aggerated. The Inside fact la that 
Armstrong himself requested that 
the fUate Department sponaor hla 
band’s appearance* in Russia, and 
the Idea met a cool reception. 

Secretary Dulles apparently felt

ment in its moat Important labor 
corruption prosecution ao far. His 
appearance in the courtroom 1 * 
credited by Federal lawyers with 
the recent acquittal of James R. 
Hoffs by the Jury, which contained 
several Negroes.

Barring any unforeseen develop
ment, Negroes will probably re
main in the Democratic Party 
wherever they vote in large num
ber*. as they did in the Proxmire- 
Kohler Senate race In Wisconsin.

UTTLE ROCK, Ark. MaJ, 
Gen. Edwin A Walker, comman
der of federal troops aent. by 
Preaident Eisenhower, on how he 
plana to Insure integration of Cen
tral High School;

"I have (Ordered the troops, to 
take all steps necessary to en-

that auch accolade in the midst force compliance with thla (court) 
of school ’ disorders like those st j order.”



S p o r t s  R o u n d u p
By C H A R L E S  C U LLIN  

Pampa New* Sport* Editor

The P»m p* Harvester* now carry a 1-2 record for 
the *ea*on after their los* Friday night to the Midland 
Bulldog*, but are (till playing hard fought football.

Two *cout» in the pre** box who were watching Mid* 
land declared that they played a far better grade of ball 
against Pampa than they had the previous Friday against 
Palo Duro. Both team* were exceptional in that Midland 
had no fumble* and Pampa had only one.

Maybe I ’m a statistic hound, but aide* this, he Is said to have oil 
the Harvesters (especially In the well holding* in excess of $200,000. 
second half! played cloeer to the I Plowboy Pugilist
Midland team than the score would I A few weeks ago I mentioned 
Indicate. In the last half, Pampa that Texas had a heavyweight on
led in first downs, 7 to $, and In 
net gain during the entire game 
fell behind only 11 yards. 

Noticeably Improved over prev-

the scene and It appears that he 
Is about ready to take on Patter
son. Roy Harris, from Cut and 
Shoot, Texas, has been dealing last

lous contests was the Harvester week with promoter Emil Lence 
passing game, with quarterback1 and Floyd Patterson's manager, 
Wilhelm completing three passes Gus D' Amato. The argument Is 
for a total of M yard*, which Is whether the title bout will be in
double the amount collected In both 
of the other games.

NEXT WEEK Pampa will meet

Texas or New York. But either 
place, Roy seems to have about 
sewed up hi* chance for a crack

one of the powers of the state as at Patterson. Harris has won 29 
they Journey to Wichita Falls. The professional fights.
Coyotes felled Vernon, SS-6, but! -----------------------------

Air Force Beats
The White Deer Bucks marched Occidental, 40-6

to their fourth straight victory Fri
day night when they downed Cana
dian, 20-14. The 1-A field has about 
narrowed to the Bucks and the 
Stinnett Rattler*, which should be 
the deciding contest for the district 
crown.

There must have been too much 
fuse and not enough dynamite to 
the Skyrockets of Wellington 
Friday night as they were chopped 
by the before Pirates, 12-«. Scor
ing the true upset of the week, 
the Pirates rebounded in-line order 
from their Vo»s at the hands of 
White Deer last week. Considering 
the results of Memphis and Me

NVER, Sept. 2* (UP)—TDEh
DENVER, Sept. 28 (UP)—The 

young Air Force Academy recov
ered from the humiliation It suf
fered last weem on its first foray 
Into the big time by defeating 
Occidental College, a team more 
In Its class, 40-4, today.

The air academy built up a 21-8 
halftime lead, coasted through 
the third period, then ran over 
the worn Occidental team for 
three touchdowns In the fourth 
period. '

WASHINGTON — State Depart
ment spokesman Lincoln While, in 
challenging Red China to end Its 

Lean, the Pirates may rank about propaganda and make applications 
even with Canadian as the ones to get Its newsmen Into the United 
most likely to topple the favored States:

It seems to me that If Radio 
Peiping or the Chinese govern-

Clarendon Broncs
Coaching Paye

TEXAS AAM’s Bear Bryant 
ssrns $18,000 a year coaching, $10,- the dime and make some appli- 
000 from each of two businesses cations instead of mouthing a lot 
and $3,000 from a TV show. Be-1 of words."

College Grid 
Scores

By UNITED PRESS 
EAST

Notre Dame 12, Purdue 0 
Minnesota 48, Washington 7 
W. Virginia 14, Virginia Tech 0 
N. Carolina 8t. 48 Maryland 18 
Army 42, Nebraska 0 
Wisconsin 60 Marquette 6 
Tennessee 0 Auburn 7 
Citadel IS G. Washington 6 

MIDWEST
Michigan State 94 Indiana 0 
Texas Christian 1$ Ohio Slate 14 
Kansas St. 88 Brigham Young 7 
Oregon St. 84 Kansas 6 
Iowa 70 Utah St. 14 
Missouri 85 Arisons IS 

SOUTH
Florida 27 Wake Forest 0 
Navy 83 William A Mary $
Duke 40 Virginia 0 
Georgia Tech 0 8MU 0 (tie) 
Vanderbilt * Georgia 8 
North Carolina 28 Clemaon O’- 
ISU 28 Alabama 0

sotrrHWEST 
Arkansas 41 Tulsa 14 
Prairie View 22 Jackson Ool. 7 
Chattanooga 8 Ab'lene Oirls. 8 

WEST
Michigan 16 South. California 6 
Air Force Acdy. 40 Occidental 6 
UCLA 16 Illinois 6 
Washington State IS California 7 
Colorado 80 Utah 24 
Stanford 28 Northwestern 6

Natchei, Mississippi, founded in 
1716, Is the oldest city on the Miss
issippi River.
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Pampa Drops To Midland,20-7
By CHARLES CULLIN 

| Pampa News Sports Editor
Paced by hard running fullback Don Boyce, the Mid

land Bulldogs downed the Pampa Harvesters, 20-7, Fri
day night in Harvester Park, to mark Pampa’s second de
feat of the season.

The Harvesters gamely battled the Midland team, 
showing exceptional defensive strength at times, but fin
ally going under to the power tactics of the heavier squad.

The Bulldogs drove for o n e  pushed deep Into MidUnd terri-
score In the first quarter, ons In 
the second and the final in t h e  
fourth, as Pampa pused over their 
atngle touchdown with only 43 sec
onds remaining in the final period.

After the half, the Harvester of
fense became more effective, 
threatening eeriously midway In 
the last quarter and matching the 
Bulldogs in yardage gained.

Scoring *
Midland scored on their f i r a t 

series of plays as they used the

tory, but were unable to pass the 
10-yard lint, losing the b a l l  on 
downs.

Pampa defense proved to be 
powerful in parts of the game, as 
they held the Bulldogs on the six- 
yard line once in the second, and 
on the eight in the fourth to stop 
two serious threats.

Sparking the Harvester offen
sive attack were fullback Robert 
Langford, who accounted for 40 
yards; right halfback Jess Ingle,

bulk of the first period In a con- who gained 45 yards and left half- 
tlnued 78-yard drive that took: back Don Blgham who gained 38 
them from their own 27 yard mark yards.
in 16 plays and flva first downs, Quarterback Gary Wilhelm c o l -  
to the end sone. The Bulldogs; lected 84 yards on five completed 
moved the final 12 yards on an passes out of seven attempts.
aerial from quarterback Jan Thom
as to end Don Hammock. Tinker 
Downing booted the extra point. 

The second socre came to Mid-

Midland Offense
Pacing the Bulldogs during the 

entire game was fullback Boycs, 
who accountsd for 130 yards of

HARVESTERS G AIN  —  Halfback Don Bigham (46) is shown above picking up 
eight yards in a running play against the Midland Bulldogs. Bigham was snagged 
a few yards back, causing him to lose his balance. Pampa’s David Holt (73) is 
coming from behind, while Robert Langford at right is throwing a block into a 
Midland defensive b a ck . Pampa dropped to Midland 20-7. (News Photo)
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land with six minutes remaining Midland's gain for the evening. 
In the first half, as John Hunter Nearest to Boyce was right half- 
plowed over center from the one 
yard mark, to cap a 37-yard drive.
Again It was Downing converting 
for the extra point. Early In the 
final period, the BuUdog. took ad
vantage of the only Pampa fumble

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS

Major League Baseball

Yanks Slip 
Redsox

Birds Bat Nats I winner this year, equaled hla 
major league high of last season 
by taking hla *6th triumph against 
a l x losses Southpaw Bobby 

Wight's three-hit pitenmg wun a Shanti. keeping limber for the ee- 
IT-hit attack today to beat the rles, pitched the final two innings 
Washington Senator*. 9-1. land yielded the last two of Bos-

Gus Tlmaodos opened the at- ton's eight hit*. Staler, hoping to  ̂
tack In the first Inning with s becoms ths first pltchsr to beat , 
three-run homer off rookie pitcher New York four tlmea this season. , 
Don Mtnick, up from Chattanooga, gave up Just three hits over his 
and never was threatened after seven-tnntng performance but the 
th(U "Gopher BaU" to Stmpeon meant

________________ . his eighth loss against seven ric-

C h i t o x  S c a l p e d  The crowd of 19.063 saw Ted
CHICAGO, Sspt. 26 (UP)— Al wuitams double in three trips be 

Smith clouted s beees-loaded fora hs jaft the game with a 888 
triple tn the eighth Inning today average. The Red Sox alugger all j 
and spoiled Billy Pierce's bid fo r , had officially wrapped up the

American League
1 W L Pet GB
New York *8 88 .641 • *• e
Chicago 90 88 .588 8
Boston 81 72 .529 17
Detroit 77 76 .803 31
Baltimore 75 76 .497 23
Cleveland 75 77 .493 324
Kansas City 59 93 883 364
Washington 83 98 .859 48

Saturday's Results
New York 2 Boston 0
Baltimore 1 Washington 1
Cleveland 4 Chicago 1
Kansas City 8 Detroit 3 (13

innings)
National Irague

W L Pet GB
Milwaukee 94 59 .614 • *6
St. Louie r  M .869 7
Brooklyn 64 66 .849 10
Cincinnati 80 73 .828 14
Philadelphia 69 84 .481 26
New York 69 84 .481 28
Chicago 81 92 .899 S3
Philadelphia 78 77 .497 11

Saturday's Result*
Clnclnati 6 Milwaukee 0

B a y l o r  B le n d s  S p e e d ,.  

T o  D e f e a t  H o u s t o n  U .

Pittsburgh 1 New York 0 
Brooklyn I Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 8 St. Louis 4.

Texas University 
Beats Tulane, 20-6

By ED FITE

United Press Sports Writer
WAOO, Tex., Sept. 2i (UP) —

Baylor blended the deft passing 
of Buddy Humphrey and Doyle 
Traylor with the speed of Farrell 
Fisher and the brute power of 
Larry Hickman tonight to win a

By LLOYD LARRABEE Ipass by Ramlrei to Stephens and see-saw battle of fumbles and in- LUBBOCK. Tex., Sept. 28 (UP), Milstead cut to his left, thread- 
Valtad Pres* Sports Writer a 12-yard aerial from Fondrsn to tsrcsptions with Houston 14-6. 8ophomore quarterback Charley sd his way through s broken field

AUSTIN, Sept, 28 (UP)—Quar- Ramirez. Humphrey wa« at tha reins at Milstead lifted a sputtering Texas and went over standing up to end
terback Waltar Fondren and a ' Score by periods; 'the climax of\Baylor'a third and >vdtM football machine by his own , the scoring,
sophomore, unknown. Rens Rami Texas 0 8 0 14— 20 fourth period touchdown drives, .*ff0rta, scoring a pair of touch- Score by periods:

Texas j Tulans o 4 0 0— 6 but Trxylor had a big hand In the downs and kicking two extra 'Texas AAM T 7 0 7-21
T e x a s  scoring: T o u c h d o w n * .  ftnal and clinching 58-yard surge points as tha Aggies methodical Texas Tech 0 0 0 0— 0

that put ths game out of Houe- \y ground out a 21-0 victory over TEXAS AAM scoring: Touch) 
ton's reach. ; Texas Tech here tonight. j downs. Milstead 2, (1, plunge; 22,

Ftaher, s Junior nslfback from Milatead put ths Aggies out in run); Osborne (14. run). Conver-
plunged three front late in ths first quarter with sions, Milstead 2, Conrad t.

back Calvin McKenxta with 
yards.

This was Pam pa's third game of 
the season, losing their first to 
E! Paso, 27-7, and winning their 
second over Arlington Hts., Fort 

of the evening, gaining possession1 Worth, 7-6. The Harvesters play 
on the 27 yard line and moving to their first out of town game next

plowed over center for the score. 
The point-afttr attempt failed.

Cm pa
Pampa's last minute touchdown 

came at tha end of a 74-yard 
drive, when quarterback Gary Wll- 
halm packed over from the one- 
yard mark on * quarterback 
sneak. Right halfback Jeaa Ingle 
ran the ball over for the e x t r a  
point.

Friday as they clash with t h e
Wichita Falls Coyotes.

StatieUcs
Pampa Midland

First Downs 12 18
Yds. Rush. 162 109
Pass Att. 8 4
Pasa Comp. 6 2
Yda. Pass 88 52
Nst Gain 280 281
Punts 4 1
Punt Av. 88 43
Penalties >5-60 4-40
Fumbles 1 0

Aggies Wreck 
Tech By 21-0

ret, led the comeback 
Longhorn* to a 30-6 victory to -,
night over Tulane before 33,000 Fondren (2, plunge); Ramirez (3 
fane in Memorial Stadium. p u i  from Fondren); Dowdle (2,

The victory was the second plunge). Conversions, Fondren 2. 
straight for tha sophomore- T u l a n e  scoring: Touchdowns, Cleveland. Tenn

Colorado
DefeaH

his 21st pitching win In pacing the batting tltls since runner-up Mick- Utah U.
Cleveland Indians to s 4-1 victory ey Mantle still was in New York 
over the Chicago Whits Sox. recovering from a leg injury

Smith * three-run liner came aft-, - — ------------ 1-------
er Pierce yielded tingles to pinch- p :  u  g ^ g e  N Y  
hitter C h i c o  Carrasquel and r irU T H *

By OENE MEAKINS 
United Preas Sport* Writer

studded eleven of coach Darrell p etitbon (1, plunge). 
Royal In his first-season efforts to | 
rebuild the once-mlghty Long
horn*.

Taxa* scored two touchdowns in 
tha last four and ona-half minutes 
of the game to nail down the vic
tory. Fondren flipped a three- 
yard scoring pass to Ramirez to 
put Texas In the lead, and the 
Longhorn* scored an insurance 
touchdown immediately after the 
kickoff.

Dlzxy Finish
Texas provided a dlazy finish on 

the kickoff when end Larry Ste

Southern Cal 
Falls To 
Michigan

yards for Baylor’s third-period a yard plunge end returned In the | --------------------------
score st the end of a seven-play, fourth quarter to twiat his way 22 ■ ■
49 yard drive, while Hickman, the yards for ths final touchdown O  T i l  l l  U S  K . 6  T S  
bulldoalng Junior fullback from Quarterback Roddy Osborne found
Kilgore, Tex., lunged one yard for pay dirt on a 14-yard scamper C a I I a J  D  .  -
the other. around end in the sscond quarter I  6 1 1 6 ( 1  D y

Stayed la Game ; as the Aggies posted a 14-0 half- "
Houston stayed in the bell game u,“ * le*d- ..................  M'  . i After that the Aggies, rated No.

for three quarter*, pulling up at 2 ^  ^  naUon last week, found, By OSCAR FRALEY
7-6 midway the third quarter themaelve* battling to stay on the United Pres* Sporta Writer
when speed merchant Harold 1 n,ld  ^ th  tha embittered Red WEST POINT, N.Y., Sept. 2S
King took the Baylor kickoff 84 Raiders. Tech halfback Rabbit (UP)—Army’s football forces, a

Army Crew

yards to set up a 36-yard acortng , Vaughn recovered Osborne’s fum-! platoon at hard driving backs be-
surge, then calmly flipped a south b]a of th# second half kick off hind x baby-tank line, marched

. paw pass to sophomore Claude on the Aggie 28 and the Raiders through crisp sunlight with power
phen* Jarred Tulane halfback Win] LOS ANGELES. 8ept. 28 (UP) j King for tha final three yards. stormed to the six before AAM and precision today to overwhelm

_______________ . Ellzay loot* from the ball at tha —A stuttering University of Mich-; But, Mike Mlchon’s extra point'held. aut-runned Nebraska, 42-0, before
BOULDER. Colo.. Sept. 28 (UP) Tulane 2 and center Bob Har- igan offense sparked by quarter- try wa* wide and Baylor held the | Second Down Punt 25,800 epectator*.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28 (UP)— Colorado tailback Bob Btranaky. a werth recovered. One play later, J(m Vjm p#u M(j ha,fback on the virtue of the flr*t o f, Osborne punted on second down! Eight players shared th» Army
n irk 'w #m *m » to fill the basee Frank Thorns* hit a nlnth-tnnlng gtar throughout the game, smash- fullback Mike Dowdle plunged . two Art Besll conversions. and the Raiders, despite two 18- scoring and the only Nebraska
with one out Ihomer Into tha upper deck of the ^  on# yard for a touchdown with ov*r tor toe touchdown. purta of Baylor fluffed 0ff several touch- yard penalties, raged tn the Aggie threat came against Army's

*___________ — left field stands today to break up 4l seconds left to play today to Ramirez, an unheralded aepho- brilliance today to defeat South- down opportunities In the first 19 before" a fourth down play scrub* late in the first half when
a pitching duel between Ronnie defeat Utah University, 80-24, be- more from Hebbronvllle, Tex., ern California, 18-8, in Memorial naif and again late tn the game failed by six Inches. ths Cadets fumbled.on their 12.A's Nip T i g « r »  |Kllne and Ruben Gomes and give fora J7.000 apectatora. Iwho w**n 1 #ven “ •tod on the Coliaeum before 44.789 spectators when Hickman sparked a long Actually the Raiders command- Lao George scored for Nebrssks,

DETROIT Sept. 28 (UP)—Gus ths Pittsburgh Plrstss a 1-0 vie- Colorado drove desperately for »qu«d when fall practice opened.) BoU) w#ra gto d repeat- drive with a 41-yard play that *d the accond half, aalde from the but an off aide nullified It and
Zernlai lined a two-run, 13th In- tory over the New York Giants. lhat touchdown In a race with pl*y«d a key role In Texaa’ first ___  . *7 iaw him drag Michon for ths fl- lone Aggie touchdown thrust, end Army took over on the eight.
T h o r n e  r u n  today to glv. the I The homer wa. Thomas’ 22nd ttms. Utah had gon. ah.ad, 24-23, ‘wo touchdowns. fro™ «g  drives under- J# /  |coach Bear Bry.nt’s htghrated Army's touchdown par.de ..art-
K an ... City Athletics .  5-8 v ie  0, th . year and brought Kiln. hi. for ths first tlms In ths gems on ™ * 8 £ 0t' T ^ ^ v e L T  with each T a m  being S  Couldn't Get G ow  lA. « l*s seldom looked like the ed when It took the kickoff and
torv over the Detroit Tigers. | ninth victory against 16 defeats * 20-yard field goal by and ur*d in *  ot Tex*« 67 yard* in fullback powerhouse they were supposed seven plays later sent Bob Ander-

X r e U l .  r th  homer 2 t h .  y « r  W in. allowed .lx hits and walked Qeorga Boa, with only alx min- « -  ™  touchdown in the second * » £ .  »  £ *  the push o T n M ^ h o n a n i  chewed up T n  «• „  —  *  Cocos. Fla., over from the
came after Milt Graff singled, only on« batter. Gomel gave up utes and 27 second* remaining P#^ °d ' l “ i  n 8 ot, t#am 8 47 coach Bennie Oosterbaan's team slderable yardage through Bay-1 The Aggie* did show consistency six. Maurice Hilliard of Milan,
The two hit. were th. first Kan- onIy flv,  hit. and suff.red W  Atransky. a 181-pound senior tn t*. second drive, ss .  S T  t o r .b ig  lln‘  tT y  never got any th*'r ■*"«** I * ™ -  « « t  of hts four

- -  *  - - • " • “ * •”  60 yards and
nlngs. Paul Foytack. th# third Ti
ger pitcher, took his 11th defeat 
against 14 wins 

Jack Urban, who started Frl 
day for the Athletics, won hts sev 
enth In 11 decisions

Bums Numb Phils
PHILADELPHIA, 8#pt. 28 (UP)

Braves Bounced
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 28 (UP) — 

Johnny KUppstoln pitched a 1-hlt

. . - - - i .____„  , ,  They drove 58 yard* on 10 play* extra points and the rout wa* on.
down and a safety in the aecond closer than jr xcept ,or their first touchdown with Army went 88 yards the second

P 10:40 gone In the first period. 58 time, Pete Dawkins of Royal Ook,the third. I for one touchdown surge. yards on 10 plays with 8:31 gone Mich., returning 24 yards, and ft-

ter today to give the fourth place wben he passed 22 yards to quar

200-pound George Adams, a soph- P***** tor
.................. — Texas’ lead __________ ________

w  yards, scored the game-winning stone- Slllting up after having been fpotbali from start to finish __________ _____ ___  ^____ ________ __  _ ^ _rinriT
Stransky actually won the game touchdown on Fondren’# three- ln * s,ck O f.thew eek, I Loth coaches keeping fresh men p,ayj ,n fourth nWT^ r with touchdowns in the second quarter.

to quar- y*rd P*»*- w“ a reaPOn,lhl* for hla team s pouring into the fra\ to the - J:34 e (or ,h# (ina, laJ|y going 84 yards for ths first with
If* ■ . . .  AH 111 CAAI-A An M k r il l ia n l  O'? ■. n » rl 1 I rvk ) . . /  —. APAIIIfl Af V*) I ii 111 w . . .

omore fulback' from Cheyenne, T ex ..' leading ball-carrl.r with 54 I,JL V .n "  *  S l T Z ”  ln th* MCOnd P* T  * ° h bRn'7ln« °V,r fr0,n lhe on*’
touchdown, and 87 yards on 10 The Cadets raced to two more

Cincinnati Redlegs a 6-6 victory ^ p a ,^  Boyd Dowlar to the Utah ------------------------------------ -------- , — . , , ,
over the National League cham- j|V# on (OUrth down with 13 Texas' final period touchdowns 1 run n ’ * second petiod, culminat 
plon Milwaukee Braves. yards to go which broke ŝ  6-6 deadlock. ,ln*  ln * toteral to Bill Howard,

—Randy Jackson's second horns Kllppateln had a no-hltt#r until| There was no . scoring in the Tulane opened the scoring early 8r‘* " d 4
run of the year paced a ftva-run tha eighth Inning when Bob Haile fina| period — Colorado on a 12- in ^  P*ri<>d, •• sophomore quar- ...rirwi toiu-h w  th #i,..1 y v - - . .  i.. ^tth I____ . . . .  , ___ _______.... v .w  terback Rlchar.1 Petitbon plunged " p il" third P«rto<1 touchdown, the first touch

1 at the payoff team" played aee-saw football three in a

Pondren converted after each of only "<;ore on a brilliant 87 yard light of a/ro\vd of 22,000. A iaterai from Mllatesd to half- Harry Walters of Cincinnati con-
Most of Baylor a 15 completions Robe|., Sand«rs eet up the tribuling a 28-yard dash snd

out of 28 passes were of (he short f Aggie touchdown, the play,Vince Varta of Lakewood, Ohio.
c o w in g

attack In the third inning today! singled to right field with two out.1 yard pass from Stranaky to half- l*rback Richard 
to enable the Brooklyri Dodger* The only other Brave to gel on back Ray Engle, and Utah on an “ ver fronr* th*

33 yards. That gave plunging from the one. Barts also 
a first down on th* eight | rushed a point, Just for diversion.

to breeze to an 8-4 win over the base was Harry Hanebrink, who electrifying 76-yard pasz play ®nd * *l-yard drive, sparked
drew a walk In th* fourth Inning, from quarterback Lee Grosscup ^  a •m -...-.* *... *— *-

with penalties
Philadelphia Phillies drew a walk In th* fourin inning, from quarterback Lee Grosacup “ 7 a 26 yard run by halfback

Ed Roebuck, who relieved etart- The Redleg* handed etarter halfback 3tu Vaughn. ° * ne Tar*«<“  *hd a 21 yard p a s s _____’
er Nino Valdez In th* fifth, zcored Warren Spahn his 11th loss against There wa* no eocring* in the . (,ene Newton to Taretti.
hts eighth victory against two de- 21 victories with a three-run bai'- third period. Colorado led 16-14 a t 1 T**a"  “ rd «h* score with 27 
feats, but needed help from rage in the fourth Inning. Don halftime by th* margin of a *«c0nds left before halftime, when 
Johnny Podre* to put down a one-1 Hoak drove In two run* with a 1 safety. I Fondre"  •tommed over from the

~  “ “  “* Utah’s offense hinged on th*

from

variety, but Humphrey hit re- ‘ “ lk  , 
reivers for 17 and 22 yards on the

hdown surge, Tiaylm hit J jour pjays later, Milstead Then And-rson intercepted on 
row of around 10 yards 8neako(1 »  '  the Army 46 and Dave Bourl.nd

preventing either each s >1 Humphrey hit another, Halfbark ^  Conrad raced of El Pase. Tex., toaaed .  lT-y.rd\ 
making a decisive of the same length (n the second „  ^ -on d  touchdoun pass t* Bill Graf ef

I scoring drive.

run Phillies’ rally In th# ninth. single and Dutch Dotterar drove 
Don Cardwell, th# first of four home the other.

Philadelphia hurlers. suffered hi# I --------------------------
eighth loaa agalnst'four victories. C u b *  C l i f f  C a r d s

Simpson Homars

2. T h e  Longhorns’ 87 • yard
passing of Grosacup, a alx-foot *parch was paced by a 30-yard 
Junior from Santa Monica, Calif.

Civic Club Golf Tourney 
Pampa Country Club 

1 P.M. Today

21
touchdown. O s b o r n s  skipped Lfyica.ter, Pa. 
around rignt end on a keeper for Experimenting with its sir arm 
14 yards and th# touchdov/n. *n to# second half, Army added

Conrad, halfback Carloa Esqui- on* •fo r« in «a<h of to# last two 
vel, fullback Richard Gay and Periods, 
quarterback Jim Wright drove to Score by periods:_ 
the Raider 22 on the final drive. !Army

SM U, Rambling WreckHe completed 18 of 16 passe* for
____  _  101 yards. Two went for touch-BT. LOUI8, Sept. 28 (UP)—The d0wns

I p s o n  n o m i r i  OUcsgo Oibs battling to stay out| c ^ . d , ,  oNt9X hla brilliant at-
BOSTON, Bept 28 (U P)- Harry of th« National League by*m#nt, foft a brulf1ng: running game.

Bimpaon hit * two-run homer and, rallied tor tl** run* ‘n •**h*Jl tha core of which wa* 8transky’a I 
husky Tom Sturdivant won his nn "*  ‘ ‘ " ’ i f ’ 1. 10 d«toat th* It. 1#J yard# ,n 28 carr)#a stranaky

The Cub. were .hut out on three ^ v ^ r d a 'T .*  to T  «^ ‘n I Sept. 28 ( U P > - > r*d ^ T t h T T c k T  *° * *  dUhT f  8M^U for th* first six Innings but jp, var<js Georgia Tech drive* of 70 snd 74 *rt*r Jackets had In 14 plays. dtth took SMU

By JAMES RUSSEI.I. 
United Pres* Sport* Writer

Ion ths Mustangs’ seven-yard line and, with the help of a timely odist snd 
| when sophomore quarterback Braaelton pass to end Jack Rti- fell on it

fens# of their World 
plon with a 3-0 vtctoi 
Boston Red Box today 

Bimpaon, who knock#!

rles c h a m - hit*
over th# the Card# etarter, Morrie Martin, | SCORE BY PERIODS: 

had to retire at that point because Colorado 
four of a heavy cold. ' S S v

] yards in th* second half fell just marched 70 yarda.
7 « 14-80 ' "hort of th. goal,on a raln.w.pt' _ f nnt* ^WorkborM, lu

7 J !  t S I  ftold today Y.ilow jacket.' Sophomore fullback Larry Font, ha
• had to settle for a ecoleleM U. S * " ™ * * 0™  ° !  bo h T^ h In

With th# score-hungry crowd o n ,^ * r*dlto fumt 
IU  feet, Braselton tried to hit lnf  opportunity 
halfback Cal James with a pas* The first two
I" to# end zone but It slipped fln«d to * coln effo .tr helped along by hi* alter thr0Ufh hla fln|t, rll an(, Sovlth, rn In which nelthl

‘ real scoring thrl

A

l!
runs Friday, had two \ of New | The Cubs, trailing 8-4), scored, Colorado scoring: Touchdowns.
York's four hits. The sedemd wa* on* run In th# seventh off Lloyd.Dov* (80, pa*s and run from w,,h ^ “ toern Methodist. nat#> sophomore Lester Blmer-
his 18th homer after a V*lk to Merritt without a hit, then chased Cook); Dowler (I, sneak); Engle1 After a frustrating first half,|V|iie, and halfback 8tan Flowers “ 'to^ to t to°* over.
Jo# Collins ln th# sixth Inning to him and pounded Willard Schmidt (12, pass from Stransky); Btrsn- Tech's runnnlng backs found their Mustang fullback Dave Sherer Mustang March
break up a scoreless pitching duel in their big eighth. Pinch hitter sky (1, plunge). Safety, Suba tooting ln sustained marches only ,rl*d desp*rnte)v to stave o f  a ! Th# Mustangs put on a march hampered passlnl
between Sturdivant and Boston Eddie H***' bases loaded single (Tackled In end ion* by Nady to disappoint 30,000 hardy fan* at , Prond Tech drlva by punting to of (hair own after a Sherer punt was not until the^
•tarter Dave Bisler and Walt Moryn'a double account- and Demos). Converalons, Indorf crucial points th* jackets 26 But th# Tech run was touched by Tech s Flowers Tech could mountl

Sturdivant, th* Yankees topjed for two runs apiece. ,2, Cook, Brown. J Ths first big Tech drive stalled nera cam* roaring back again and recovered by Southern Msth-jfsnsiv*.

Miserable weaq 
an-hour winds an
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We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
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Little Rock Warning
President Eisenhower has federalized the Arkan

sas National Guard and sent troops to Little Rock to en
force integration of Central High School. The President 
a few days ago instructed his attorney general to obtain 
a federal court injunction against Arkansas Governor 
Faubus' use of the National Guard in Little Rock. The 
court granted the injunction; Foubus withdrew the 
troops, and Eisenhower promptly pressed them into fed
eral service ond returned them to Little Rock from 
which they had been banished by the injunction.

The lesson in all this is that the big fish gobble up 
the little fish. The states have taken over the schools 
and now the federal conglomeration has token over the 
states. And at the highest level of politics, the UN 
bunch has taken over the federal government.

It's as simple as that.
Little outfits like the Pampa Independent school 

district have only the remotest connection with these 
political events os the two major parties try to make 
capital of an emotional crisis.

Lyndon Johnson, the Great White Hope of the 
South, and a whole bevvy of Southern politicons, in
cluding our own brooding ond indecisive Gov. Price Dan
iel, hove issued statements deploring the federalization 
of the Arkansas Guard, which is but a passing flurry in 
a continuous ascendary of the federal over the state au
thority.

Putting aside the crocodile tears ond howg-jowl pa
triotism of professional Southerners, the basis of the 
trouble is not that the federal government has usurped 
the authority of the state but, instead, the states have 
usurped the powers of the individual.

There wodld be no "public schools" os they present
ly exist if the state did not use force and violence to 
seize wealth. If all men were not forced to support pub
lic schools, there would be no problem about who at
tended them. •

But when the state assumes the power to rob its 
citizens to build and construct compulsory schools or 
compulsory school curricula, then by the some token it 
must odmit the next most powerful branch of gov
ernment has the right to take over those schools.

When force is the currency of ony transaction, the 
agency with the most guns is always "right."

A Power To' Itself
It's a minor point, but one thot ought not to pass 

without comment.
Not too long ago our Supreme Court took a sharp 

loofc\at the FBI and decided thot everything this partic
ular bureau had in file was available to the lowliest 
crook who crossed horns with the government enforce
ment men. t
, Taken by itself, this would have been a matter of 

gome interest. However, since the occasion for the ruling 
was the triol of one Clinton Jencks, a former labor boss, 
ond one who has been accused repeatedly of communist 
connections, the matter becomes more than routine

In announcing its findings, the Supreme Court 
membership went on record in a majority decision which 
hod the effect of favoring the communist conspiracy.

The effect on the FBI was immediate ond far reach
ing. There was no question in the deportment but thot 
the Supreme Court would hove to be obeyed. The prob
lem was what to do obout the decision. As most persons 
ocquainted with the FBI know, this agency works from 
what it colls "raw" files. The "row" nature of the files 
is' found in the fact thot much of the information on 
which the FBI proceeds is provided by tipsters ond pri
vate sources who simply inform the agency of their 
suspicions and vanish into the night.

The FBI tracks down the information, either estab
lishing thot there are some grounds for suspicion or thot 
there ore none. But the information in the files isn't 
really information until it hos been checked out. It 
might be called o file of suspicions. If these unproved 
ond highly questionable tips were to be made public 
property in a triol, there is no doubt at oil that the fed
eral agency would hove tough going.

As matters stood, in its efforts to obey the Supreme 
Court ruling, the FBI might have had to decide not to 
prosecute quite a number of persons; not because they 
lack evidence against the persons, but rather because 
they perhaps have so much evidence that to reveal the 
sources of their information might put a serious crimp 
in their future investigative procedures.

Thus the FBI was facing a dilemma of major pro
portions. But,^herein lies the tale. When the news was 
out concerning the court decision, the National Labor 
Relations Board met to discuss it. And by o three to 
one vote, the NLRB declared that its proceedings are 
not bound by the Supreme Court decision. In other 
words, while the FBI moy hove to obey the Court, the 
NLRB doesn't intend to obey it. The NLRB majority 
decided thot the Supreme Court's ruling only applies in 
criminal matters and not to administrative procedures 
before the NLRB.

This is o most Interesting development. The NLRB 
olso has o great deal of information in its files which 
we believe could be properly termed, "raw." Much of 
this information is nothing in the world but slander and 
libel dished up by various labor bosses out to moke 
trouble for some entrepreneur who gives evidence of 
Americonism ond bock-bone. Further, many of the coses 
brought before the NLRB ore criminal in character, 
dealing as they do with the various crimes of violence 
enacted by labor rocketeers.

But, since the NLRB is prone to follow the dictates 
of the labor bosses and equally prone to find every en
terpriser a villain of unscrupulous mien, this decision 
on its part carries os much interest os the Court ruling 
Itself. Here is a semi legal agency paid for by the tax
payers, which decides its own status It sits as judge of 
its own actions, and by this virtue must always rule 
In its own fovor.

Of course, in the meonwhile, the Congress has 
passed a measure which will go o long way towbrd re
storing the sanctity of the FBI's "raw" files. So we don't 
suppose much if anything will come from the Cburt's 
originol ruling

Nonetheless we think the American public ought 
to pay a little more attention to the high-handedness of 
the NLRB With the political winds blowing as they are,
It may not be too long before unions exert, even more 
pressure ond Influence through the government on the 
*••? of us And If thot hoppens, we wonder just whot 
♦ho role of the NLRB will be Perhops in Reuther's and 
♦off«'< scheme of things, the NLRB will reploce the 

Court.

BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Holies 

Union Printer's Letter, L' ' 
With Answer ; ^8$

III.
I am continuing to quote and 

answer a letter from a union 
printer, R. B. Burwell. He writes:

“ You and your ilk prate at great 
length about t h e ‘evils' o 1 
unionism. That’s easy. Any tool 
can carp; criticize and condemn 
and most fools do. But to otter 
something constructive in its place 
is a very different matter and 
requires ability ot the highest cali
bre. You fail utterly to otter any
thing constructive with the possible 
exception ot ‘right to make an 
individual contract, and freedom. 
The gimmick in an undivided con
tract is that the advantage is too 
heavily weighted in favor ot man
agement, for if a worker asks tor 
a more equitable share of the com- 

1 pany's Income and management 
l says ‘No’—end ot contract.”

My Reply
Whether there is evil in union

ism depends, of course, on what 
standard one uses to determine 
what is evil and what is good. If 
one uses the “ Love thy neighbor 
as thyself”  Commandment or the 
Golden Rule or the Coveting Com
mandment or the Declaration of 
of Independence, then labor unions 
are certainly evil. If. on the other 
hand, one uses a standard as to 
whatever benefits a certain group 
at the expense of other people, 
they might be regarded as a tem
porary good. In the long run 
they'll even be harmful to those 
who get more than they produce. 
That is, more than their f r e t  
market share of total production.

Would Mr. Burwell contend that 
it would not be evil and violate 
these moral law; if those in jobs 
that pay more than his job, would 
combine and agree that anyone 
who did permit a union printer to 
learn a better job without the con
sent of all the higher paid group 

I would pay a fine, was not evil 
and violating these moral princi
ples?

If it is evil for those making 
more to combine to keep those 
from below from improving their 
lot by learning to do the more 
difficult job, then is it not evil tor 
the printers to combine to limit 
those who want to learn th e  
printer’s trade? Do not,the print
ers limit apprentices? 7>> not the 
printers have seniority? Do not the 
printers often require type to be 
reset that is run in the paper from 
mat form, causing a complete 
waste of human energy? Does not 
the union printer a»ree to strike 
and try to injure his employer, 
his customers and his suppliers If 
he cannot get the wage he de
mands? Would it not be evil for 
the employers to get together and 
agree not to compete with each 
other in hiring help? And if it is 
evil for the employers to do it, is 
not it evil for the printers to get 
together to limit competition? 

t nioa's Ostb
Is It not evil, to let a young man 

start to learn the printer’s trade 
and then, after he has worked tong 
enough to join the union, require 
him to take the following oath? "I 
will not allow my atlegimce to 
the union or the members thereof 
be interfered with by any other 
allegiance that I may now or here
after owe to any other organiza
tion. social, religious, political, se
cret or otherwise.”
• Does that oath no* put the union 

above the individual's God, above 
' his family, above his nation, above 
i his own conscience? How can 
j  any man contend thst an oath of 

this kind develop.' integrity, love 
of mankind, charity, goodwill and 
a development of the individual's 

: faculties? Does that not make him 
a slave to the union and restrict 

| his initiative and his ability to 
serve his fellowman? 

i Mr. Burwell contends that I 
have offered nothing contractive 
in the place of setting wages by 
strikes and the will to Injure 
others. Possibly I have not made 
myself clear. Wages can be set 
fairly and justly only by permit
ting all people to help establish 
values. That is, by having jobs 
interchangeable, by having no mo
nopolies. no special favors, no priv
ileges that each and every other 
man doesn’t have.

When any man thinks another ( 
man is getting too high a wage or 
too large a profit, then anyone is 
free to render the service to the 
customers for less or render a 
better service for the same money 
without any conspiracy against 
him to retard him. In short, wages 
set in the competitive free and un
hampered market.

Will Mr. Burwel: name one im
provement in man’s lot that did 
not come from competition — 
some person doing a job better or 
for less’

Yet Mr. Burwell in apite of 
the above principle repeatedly of
fered contends that I have never 
offered any better method of ar
riving at a fair wage and a fair 
profit than the unions have of ar- 
bitararily establishing wages b y 
strikes or the threats of strikes. 
Does Mr. Burwell contend that 
strikes do not reduce production 
and increase costs?

Mr. Burwell contends that an in
dividual contract or freedom is a 
“ gimmick,”  a trick In favor of 
management. Would Mr. Burwell 
apply that to buying merchandise 
or a railroad ticket? Is not the 
buyer of a railroad ticket or mer
chandise almost Invariably poorer 
than the merchants or the rail
road? la the buyer of these tickets 
at a disadvantage because he ia 
not aa wealthy aa the corporation?

Would Mr. Burwell, if he were 
an employer and an employe show
ed him that he was producing 
more than he was getting paid for,

I and he could not hire another man 
to do th e  work for the same 
money and this man asked (or an
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Down South
Integration Decision 
Disregards Precedent

Hankerings

Hank Says Ruins 
May Be His Ruin

By HENRY McLEMORE

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

GOOD JOB. GEORGE
(California Fanner)

We sort of hate to see George 
Humphery retire as Secretary of 
Treasury We liked him because 
he was outspoken Nothing mealy- 
mouthed about his statements or 
actions.

While he doe* not get the entire 
tredit for the foUowing accomplish
ments, nevertheless the accom
plishments at we see them are 
very much a part of the job of 
managing our money.

The planned 1954 budget deficit 
was reduced to SU billion. Two

POMPEII — Ruins are going toito look at nothing older than to- 
be the ruin of me. | day's newspaper, or a six-week-

Heavier than the tax they exartiold baby, or a bungalow so new, 
on ths feet ts the burden they • Its yard la still cluttered with ahav- 
place on the imagination. ,inga and cement mixing troughs.

My Imagination la absolutely ' I going to have to get out ........... , ^ . .
worn to a thread. Ruins have work- of Pompeii to find these Getting ^  .f** '
ed it so herd thst when I try to out of Pompeii isn’t easy, by the 
think of a simple simile to re- way. It'a a maze If I ever saw-one.

This is my fourth trip here, but 
I can't find the corner of Main 
and Elm streets yat.

place, aay, * “ as cool aa a cucum
ber.”  I can think of nothing bright
er than “ as cool as a tomato" or 
"as cool as a pumpkin."

There's an unwritten law against 
gazing at an ancient ruin and let
ting it go at that. That's not cric-

BID FOR A SMILE
After retirement. Carl McKeev-

anced and a balance of 11.6 billion 
accumulated. Surpluses were ac
cumulated In 1967 and It looki like 
a surplus In 1966.

During this same period, the tax 
laws were reorganized and a tax 
cut of $7.4 billion obtained

One job that was accomplished 
luring this man’s reign was the 

> execution of some 300 government 
, activities that compete with pri
vate business. ,

By

THE SUPREME COURT SOWED 
THE WIND

The Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States sowed the wind when 
it handed down Its Infamous in
tegration decision on May 17, 1954.

It sowed the wind because it 
disregarded all Judicial precedent 
and based its decision on socio
logical and psychological text
books written by leftwing sym
pathizers.

It sowed the wind because its 
decision betrayed the principle of 
states rights, a principle funda
mental to the form of government 
set up for us by our forefathers.

It sowed the wind because it
usurped the power of Congress 
and attempted to legislate by ju
dicial decree.

It sowed the wind because it
Ignored the customs and tradi
tions of a great region of our 
land.

It sowed the wind because it
created dissension where there 
was no dissension and strife 
where there was no strife.

It sowed the wind because its
decision played straight into the
hands of those who believe in so
cialism and communism, both of 
which philosophies thrive on divi
sion and discord among the peo- 
pie.

The Supreme Court sowed the 
wind, and we are now beginning — 
just beginning — to reap the 
whirlwind.

So far, as bad as the various 
Incidents may seem, we are only 
feeling the fringe of the whirl
wind. It is terrible to contem
plate what we may see when the 
full force of the storm blows upon 
us.

Those who deplore the violence 
we have witnessed in these fringe 
blows in Q  in ton, Tennessee and 
Sturgis, Kentucky and Little Rock, 
Arkansas and Nashville. Ten
nessee and other places on the 
edge of the storm — and It is 
greatly to be deplored — should 
not forget where to place the 
blame for its origin — squarely 
upon the shoulders of the nine 
justices of the Supreme Court of 
the United States.
One of the great dangers In

herent in these acts of violence 
Is that those who deplore this vio
lence but who at the same time 
know the cause of segregation 
is right and wise may, even

Thurman Sensing 
so, weaxen in tne straggle, ttus 
would be defeatism and cowar
dice; it would show lack of dedi
cation to a just cause. An army 
is not to be condemned because 
a few of Its members have com
mitted acts for which they should 
be courtmartioled.

All reason and logic was against 
any such decision as that handed 
down by the Court on Black Mon
day. It was directly contrary to 
the "separate but equal" ruling 
of the Court handed down sixty 
years before, a ruling under which 
the Negroes in this country had 
made more progress than Negroes 
had ever made in any country at 
any time throughout history. This 
arrangement was by far the best 
plan for both races and the great 
majority of both races knew it. 
It permitted maintenance of pride 
of race, without which no race 
ever amounts to anything.

Suppose the situation wer.> re
versed in this country; suppose 
there were 15 million whites and 
ISO million Negroes, with the 
whites being afforded "separate 
but equal" facilities. Does anyone 
think the whites would demand 
integration and the same fa
cilities? The question answers it
self. As a matter of fact, if his
tory is any guide, we may well 
believe that the whites would very 
soon provide for themselves better 
than the "same” facilities!

It is difficult to assign any ba
sis of reason for the Supreme 
Court decision. On the face of it, 
one cannot reach any other con
clusion than that it had a political 
basis rather than a reasonable, 
that is, a judicial basis. It would 
almost seem at if the color of 
the robes worn by the justices 
had some significance!

Thus do great nations decline. 
That is the lesson history teach
es us from the days of the Pha
raohs down to the days of Wash- 
lngton, D. C. The control the ceiv 
tral government now exerts over 
the states may by now have be
come so strong and the courage 
of the people ao weak that we 
may find integration forced upon 
us. What we should now very 
dearly realize — and this Is true 
regardless of our feelings on the 
subject — Is that upon the day 
Integration takes place, upon that 
same day disintegration sets ia.

( ket. One can't Just look at it and 
aay, "What a pretty or lmpoaing ,n  Idea.
place It must have been before1 Every month in hia city, every 
time laid it low.”  family had to pay bills to — and I

One must come to a halt and addresa envelope* to — three utili- P*< >*»**• door-to-door

National W hirlig ig

p ,t one's imagination to work. The.Uea: The gas company, electric 
ruin must be visualized as it was (company and phone qompany. All 
on the day the workmen laid the his working years this had been a 
last brick brand new. O n e* ' nuisance to Can McKeever. H e 
imagination must also people It figured It 
with the men and women of the elae. 
time, clothed aa they were cen

“ I'm doing better than a lot of 
men wltr jobs," he says.

Negro Entertainers Line 
Up Against Republicans

By RAY TUCKER

turies ago.
One must also Imagine the land

scaping, the surrounding buildings, j 
and the street nolsea of long ago. 
One is expected to also recall the 
great figures of the time, and what 
they said and did.

I have been doing this sort of 
thing for years, In countries all 
over the world, and today, here 
in Pompeii, my imagination quit. 
It just sat down, ao to speak and 
refused to do a lick of work.

I was looking at what was once 
a house — or what la said to have 
been a house. It had only two walls, 
and they were pretty well ahot. 
There was no roof and graze and 
weeds grew where the floor once 
was.

The guide, whose imagination 
has yet to give way, asked us to 
picture the ruin as it was In 70 
A. D , with graceful pillars: foun
tain flowing; bright, gay murals 
on the walls; happy children (In 
togas, I suppose) bouncing about, 
and chariots rolling past on ths 
cobbleston street*.

I tried to d0 this, but It was 
no go. The more I tried to whip 
my imagination into action, the 
more I saw broken walls, lizards 
scooting through the grass, and 
toppled pedestals.

It was the same at the amphi
theatre, or what ts left of It. For 
the life of me I couldn’t picture a 
single athlete throwing the discus 
or a single chariot taking a curve 
on one wheel. All I could see was 
an ancient stone shell, populated 
by tourists aiming cameras and 
sitting on the stone seats rubbing 
their feet.

I haven't spoken to a doctor 
about my mental condition, but I 
bellevs I can cure myself. It seems 
to me that what my Imagination 
needs la a complete rest. It needs

On his dsathbed Governor Hogg 
must be to everybody of Texas requested that no monu

ment be placed at his grave; but
So he set up tn his basement a th,t ina,e*d. there be planted at

my head a pecan tree, and at mysimple foot — operated printing 
press. He bought it secondhand.

He began printing plain white en
velopes with the addresses of the 
three utilities: Then he assembled 
them Into neat packages of 36-12 
to each utility. This was a year's 
supply for a family.

feet an old fashioned walnut and 
when these trees shall bear, let the 
pecans and walnuts bo given out 
among the Plains people of Texas, 
so that they may plant them and 
make Texas a land of trees.” 

His wishes were carried out. The
j first nuts were saved in 1926 and 

As a final touch he added the planted in nursery rows. And the 
postage stmpe He figured his |lm (  thing has been done each 
costs and his time, added s profit, | year since. When the saplings art 
added a few cents more for the large enough to transplant they are 
*<!«•■ ; distributed to schools and county

Then he went out selling t h e 1 boards.

Manitoba Musing*
Answer to Previous Puzzle

m
ACROSS 56 Palm fruit

1 Manitoba's 87 p*u*«
—  area is 58 Twitching
219,723 square 59 Epic poetry
miles DOWN

5 W h e . i l ,  one ] Learning

V ! I
5

2 Genus of 
freshwater
ducks

3 Bird's home
4 Fears
5 Bury

Increase in pay, say "S o" and end 
the employee-employer relation 
ship? If he did, he would go broke.

Employer* do not refuse to In
crease wages when they believe 
they cannot replace the man for 
the same reward. If they under
took such a policy as that there 
would be no Incentive and they 
could get no efficient men.

o f ------
principal 
products 

S Its water —- 
is 26.769 
square miles

12 Heavy blow
13 Negative word J ■*, *°
14 Grant use 7 Pigpen 

temporarily
15 Demolish
16 Plaything
17 Poker stake
18 Landed 

property
20 English forest
21 Drone bee
22 Three-parted 

(comb, form)
23 Nautical term 
36 Responded, as

to treatment
30 Permit
31 Number
32 Masculine 

appellation
33 Self-esteem
34 Coniume 

,35 Conclusion
36 Winnipeg ts

Its------
31 Loses color 
41 Wrong 

(prefix) 
j 42 Be sick 
43 Snare*

(46 River in 
i Manitoba
50 Bristle
51 Encountered 
53 Preposition 
t* Hebrew month 
55 Boundary

(comb, form)

II
121

23 Fish sauce
24 Brilliant star
25 Above
26 Genuine
27 Bound

8 Visigoth king 21 Sea eagle
9 Cleave 29 Father,

10 Grafted (her ) 31 Afternoon
11 Arabian gulf social evsntt
19 Child 37 Divulge
20 Brazilian 36 It is (contr )

msesw 39 Exclamation
22 Canvas shelter of disgust

1
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ElffllJ 
ULiCsl n i trjtzt

40 Suggest
42 Caper
43 Former 

Ruitian ruler
44 Interpret
45 Indonesians of 

Mindanao
47 Fillip
48 Man's name
49 Negative votes
51 Witticism
52 Assam 

silkworm
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WASHINGTON — The question of ; Little Rock would be politically un- 
whethar the Republicans of Dem- wise. For Armstrong to make such 
ocrata will profit most from their remarks about his government and 
joint efforts to advance the Negro President within the Communist 
cauae ha* now been taken out of empire would be far more helpful 

. the hand* of the Jurists and t h e to Oommuniat propaganda than to 
politicians. .utter them at Grand Forks. N.D.

The two Partte.' bitter contest* It rtould be ^ ted  however, that 
'for the influential colored vote »<• «*• «  anU-Admtnti. tratton out 
ha. been decided in favor of the ***" published fully
Democrats by the folklore heroe. n,W*;
of the colored minority, in t h .  i ^  " T V  r . t
opinion of the politico.. T h . l r  ^  ^  teci, the pr.M
angry reaction i. far more con- « * « " • *  nation with »  grudg. »r 
trolling with respect t o  t h • I r grievance again. th. United
people's emotion, than the aympa- h*v*
thetlc but ao far Ineffective at- -  '* black headline, and
tltud. of President Elsenhower, I extensive coverage to our Civil 
Chief Justice Warren, Vice Preal- Rl*ht» twmoll. 
dent Nixon and Attorney General_  CHANGED RULING — But now,

‘ . . .  . CHANGED RULING — But now,-meae high official, cannot com- to pravloua lndlf(. renc#,
pare In the r amo tonal compulsion • gu|# M fm i an.
or persuasion with such eminent ^  ^  ftn Arm, tronf
colored figures a* Satchmo A rm -(tour &f Russla and the wuellltea.
strong, Jac e o ir.rtha DuIle* ha* fe**n beeieged by prom-
inaon, Joe Lou • and Sing El a (n Republican politician* to off- 
Kttt indeed it ha.i been t h e i r  ^  Iegenda£  Ne, ro„ .  c(m.
achievements . _ . demnation of Elsenhower in thistive fields that have strengthened
the Negroe^— self-esteem, confi
dence knd aspiration* as no Fed- The Treasury's tehder treatment 
eral or Stete law could do of Joe Louis' income tax problem.

s  _____  also reflect* the political concern
VOICE RACIAL WRATH -  And over the outstanding Individual* of 

all these star performers. Instead the race. Although the former pug- 
of denouncing Governor O r v s l  Histic champion owe. more money 
Faubus and hi* Southern, Demo- than he can ever pay, there has 
cratlc sympathizers, have poured been no serious attempt to collect 
the vial* of their racial wrath up- from him, and there p r o b a b l y  
on the Administration, notably the never will be.
President. Some N.A A.C.P. law-j Despite this unusual leniency, 
yera have criticized the SupremeJ|x>uls lined up against the govern- 
Court for falling to demand Wte- [ment in Us most important labor 
gratlon within a short and sped- 1 corruption prosecution so far. His 
fled period —• one or two year* appearance in the courtroom I * 
— Instead of merely urging "all credited by Federal lawyers with 

deliberate speed." | the recent acquittal of James R.
Armstrong, for instance, h a s  Hoffa by the Jury, which contained 

told the government that It- "can several Negroes.
go to hell.”  Robinson, the first 
Negro to break into major league 
baseball, sent his "congratulations” 
to ths Jazz trumpeter. Eartha Kltt 
haa also criticized the President.

OOP-ERS CONCERNED — The 
Republicans’ extrema concern over 
the temper of the colored people’s 
heroea and heroine* canot be ex
aggerated. Th* inside fact la that 
Armstrong hlmaelf requested that 
the Rtate Department sponsor hlaj~{ra| High School;
band's appearances in Russia, and
th* idea mat a cool reception.

Secretary Dulles apparently felt 
that auch accolade in the midst 
of school disorders like those at

Barring any unforeseen develop
ment, Negroea will probably re
main In the Democratic Party 
wherever they vote In large num
ber*. as they did In the Proxmlre- 
Kohler Senate race In Wisconsin.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Maj. 
Gen. Edwin A Walker, comman
der of federal troops sent by 
President Eisenhower, on how he 
plans to Insure integration of Cen-

"I  have ordered the troops, to 
take all strpa necessary to en
force compliance with this (court) 
order.”
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S p o r ts  R o u n d u p
By CHARLES CULLIN 

Pampa New* Sport* Editor

The Pampa Harvaatar* now carry a 1-2 record for 
the *aa*on after their lo** Friday night to the Midland 
Bulldog*, but are atill playing hard fought football.

Two scouts in the pre** box who were watching Mid
land declared that they played a far better grade of ball 
against Pampa than they had the previous Friday against 
Palo Duro. Both teams were exceptional in that Midland 
had no fumbles and Pampa had only one.

Maybe I ’m a statistic hound, but sides this, he Is said to have oil 
the Harvesters (especially In the well holdings In excess of $200,000 
second halt) played closer to the I Plowboy Pugilist
Midland team than the score would I A few weeks ago I mentioned 
Indicate. In the last half, Pampa that Texas had a heavyweight on
led in first downs, 7 to 6, and In 
net gain during the entire game 
fell behind only 11 yards.

Noticeably improved over prev
ious contests was the Harvester 
passing game, with quarterback 
Wilhelm completing three passes

the scene and It appears that he 
is about ready to take on Patter 
son. Roy Harris, from Cut and 
Shoot, Texas, has been dealing last 
week with promoter Emil Lance 
and Floyd Patterson’s manager, 
Gus D’ Amato. The argument Is 

for a total of M yard*, which Is whether the title bout will be In 
double the amount collected in both Texas or New York. But either 
of the other games. place, Roy seems to have about

NEXT WEEK Pampa will meet sewed up hig chance tor a crack
at Patterson. Harris has won 25 
professional fights.

one of the powers of the state as 
they Journey to Wichita Falls. The 
Coyotes felled Vernon, 33-6, but 
were slipped up on by Brecken- 
rldge, 20-0, in their second gam*.

The White Deer Bucks marched Occidental, 40-6
Air Force Beats

to their fourth straight victory Fri
day night when they downed Cana
dian, 20-14. The 1-A field has about

NVER, Sept. 28 (UP)—TDEh
DENVER, Sept. 28 (UP)—The 

young Air Force Academy recov
narrowed to the Bucks and the ered from the humiliation It suf 
Stinnett Rattlers, which should be : fered last weem on Its first foray 
the deciding contest for the district into the big time by defeating

Occidental College, a team mors 
In its class, 40-8, today.

The air academy built up a 21-8 
halftime lead, coasted through 
the third period, then ran over 
the worn Occidental team for 
three touchdowns In the fourth 
period.

crown.

There must have been too much 
fuse and not enough dynamite to 
the Skyrockets of Wellington 
Friday night as they were chopped 
by the Lefors Pirates, 12-8. Scor
ing the true upset of the week, 
the Pirates rebounded In fine order 
from their lojs at the hands of 
Whits Deer last week. Considering 
the results of Memphis and Me

WASHINGTON — State Depart 
ment spokesman Lincoln White, in 
challenging Red China to end Its 

Lean, the Pirates may rank about propaganda and make applications 
even with Canadian as the ones to get Its newsmen Into the United 
most likely to topple the favored States:

College Grid 
Scores

By UNITED PRESS 
EAST

Notrs Dame 12, Purdue 0 
Minnesota 48, Washington 7 
W. Virginia 14, Virginia Tech 0 
N. Carolina St. 48 Maryland 18 
Army 42, Nebraska 0 
Wisconsin 80 Marquette 8 
Tennessee 0 Auburn 7 
Citadel 13 G. Washington 8 

MIDWEST
Michigan State 64 Indiana 0 
Texas Christian 18 Ohio State 14 
Kansas St. 36 Brigham Young 7 
Oregon St. 34 Kansas 6 
Iowa 70 Utah 8t. 14 
Missouri 35 Arlsona IS 

SOUTH
Florida 27 Wake Forest 0 
Navy 83 William A Mary 6 
Duke 40 Virginia 0 
Georgia Tech 0 SMU 0 (tie) 
Vanderbilt * Georgia 8 
North Carolina 28 Clemson 0 
ISU 28 Alabama 0

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 41 Tulsa 14 
Prairie View 22 Jackson Col. 7 
Chattanooga 8 Ab'lene Chris. 6 

WEST
Michigan 18 South. California 8 
Air Force Acdy. 40 Occidental 8 
UCLA 18 Illinois 8 
Washington Btate 18 California 7 
Colorado 30 Utah 24 
Stanford 28 Northwestern 8

Natchei, Mississippi, founded In 
1718, la the oldest city on the Miss
issippi River.

49th
Year

Tilt: PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1957

Pampa Drops ToNAAidland,20-7
f

By CHARLES CULLIN 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Paced by hard running fullback Don Boyce, the Mid
land Bulldogs downed the Pampa Harvesters, 20-7, Fri
day night in Harvester Park, to mark Pampa’s second de
feat of the season.

The Harvesters gamely battled the Midland team, 
showing exceptional defensive strength at times, but fin
ally going under to the power tactics of the heavier squad,

The Bulldogs drove for o n e (pushed deep Into Midland terri
tory, but were unable to pass the 
10-yard line, losing the b a l l  on 
downs.

Pampa defense proved to be 
powerful in parts of the game, as 
they held the Bulldogs on the six- 
yard line once in the second, and 
on the eight in the fourth to stop 
two serious threats.

Sparking the Harvester offen
sive attack were fullback Robert 
Langford, who accounted for 40 
yards; right halfback Jess Ingle, 
who gained 45 yards and left half-

score in the first quarter, on* in 
the second and the final In t h e  
fourth, as Pampa puaed over their 
alngle touchdown with only 46 sec
onds remaining in the final period.

After the half, the Harvester of
fense became more effecUve, 
threatening seriously midway in 
the last quarter and matching the 
Bulldogs In yardage gained.

Scoring *
Midland scored on their f i r s t  

series of plays as they used the 
bulk of the first period In a con
tinued 73-yard drive that took back Don Bigham who gained 38 
them from their own 27 yard mark ' yards.
in 18 playa and five first downs| Quarterback Gary Wilhelm c o l -  
to the end sone. The Bulldogs; lected 84 yards on five completed 
moved the final 12 yards on an passes out of seven attempts.

A

o f c j t v
HARVESTERS GAIN —  Halfback Don Bigham (46) is shown above picking up 
eight yards in a running play against the Midland Bulldogs. Bigham was snagged 
a few yards back, causing him to lose his balance. Pampa’s David Holt (73) is 
coming from behind, while Robert Langford at right is throwing a block into a 
Midland defensive back. Pampa dropped to Midland 20-7. (News Photo)

aerial from quarterback Jan Thom 
as to end Don Hammock. Tinker 
Downing booted the extra point.

The second socre cam* to Mid-
land with six mlnutea remaining Midland's gain for the evening 

jjJ in the first half, as John Hunter Nearest to Boyce was right half- 
plowed over center from the one 
yard mark, to cap a 17-yard drive.
Again tt was Downing converting 
for the extra point. Early In the 
final period, the BuUdog took ad
vantage of the only Pampa fumble

Midland Offense
Pacing the Bulldogs during the 

entire game was fullback Boyce, 
who accounted for 120 yards of

49back Calvin McKenri* with 
yards.

This was Pampa'* third game of 
the season, losing their first to 
E! Paso, 27-7, and winning their 
second over Arlington Hts., Fort

Clarendon Bronca
Coaching Pays 

TEXAS AAM's Bear Bryant

"It seems to ms that If Radio 
Peiping or the Chines* govern-

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS

and 85.000 from a TV Show. Be-1 of words.

Major League Baseball

Yanks
By Redsox

| winner this year, (squaled his d« Bat Nats I major league high of last sehaonBirds Bot Nats
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 (UP)— Iby taking his 18th triumph against 

The Baltimore Oriole* backed Bill s i x  losses. Southpaw Bobby

Washington Senators, 91. land yielded the last two of Bos
Gus Timaodoa opened the at- ton's eight Mts Staler, hoping to 

tack In the flret inning with a become the first pitcher to beat 
three-run homer off rookie pitcher New York four times this ssason. . 
Don Mlnlck, up from Chattanooga, gave up Just fore# hits over his 
snd never was threatened after seven-inning performance but foe

"Gopher Ball'* to Slmpeon meant 
his eighth loss against seven vlc- 
tories.

The crowd of 19.083 saw Ted, 
28 (UP)— A1 williams double In three trips be- 

baaes-loaded fora h,  left the game with a .885

American League
1 W L Pet. GB
|New York 98 55 .841 ••• *
Chicago 90 68 .688 8
Boston 81 72 .529 17
Detroit 77 76 .603 21
Baltimore 75 76 .497 22
Cleveland 75 77 .493 22 M
Kansas City 59 93 .38$ 38 S4
Washington 65 98 .359 a

Saturday's Result*
New York 2 Boston 0
Baltimore 9 Washington 1
Cleveland 4 Chicago 1
Kansas City t Detroit 3 (13

Innings)
N attonal I>eagu*

W L Pet. GB
Milwaukee 94 69 .414
St. Louis 87 68 .689 7
Brooklyn 84 69 .649 10
Cincinnati 80 78 .633 14
Philadelphia 69 84 .461 28
New York 69 84 .481 28
Chicago 61 92 .399 33
Philadelphia 76 77 .497 11

Saturday's Result*
Clncinati * Milwaukee 0

B a y l o r  B le n d s  S p e e d /  
T o  D e f e a t  H o u s t o n  U .

Pittsburgh 1 New York 0 
Brooklyn I Philadelphia 4 
Chicago 8 St. Louis 4.

Texas University 
Beats T  ulane, 20-6

By ED FITE

United Press Sports Writer
WACO, Tex., Sept. 28 (UP)— 

Baylor blended foe deft passing 
of Buddy Humphrey and Doyle 
Traylor with foe speed of Farrell 
Fisher and foe brute power of 
Larry Hickman tonight to win a 
tee-aaw battle of fumbles and ln-Bv LLOYD H RRABEE 

United Pree* Sports Writer
AU8TIN. Sept, 28 (UP >—Quar 

terback Walter Fondren and i 
sophomore, unknown. Rene Rami 
ret, led the comeback Texas Tulan#
Longhorn* to a 90-8 victory to
night over Tulane before 83,000 jrondren (2, plunge); Ramlres (T. that put foe game out of Houe 
fane in Memorial Stadium. pas* from Fondren); Dowdle (2, too* reach.

The victory was the second plunge). Conversions, Fondren 2. Fisher, a Junior nalfback from 
straight for foe sophomore-' T u l a n *  scoring; Touchdowns, Cleveland, Tenn., plunged three 
studded eleven of coach Darrell Peutbon (1, plunge).
Royal in hla first-season efforts to

of the evening, gaining possession' Worth, 7-8. The Harvesters plsy 
on the 27 yard line and moving to [ their first out of town game next 
the two. Fullback Don Boyce then 
plowed over center for the score.
The polnt-aft*r attempt Jailed.

Pmpa
Pampa's !»«t minute touchdown 

came at the end of a 74-yard 
drive, when quarterback Gary Wil
helm packed over from foe one- 
yard mark on * quarterback 
sneak. Right halfback Jess Ingle 
ran foe ball over for foe e x t r a  
point.

On one other series of plays In

Friday aa they clash with t.h •
Wichita Falls Coyotes.

Statistics
Pampa Midland

First Downs 12 15
Yds. Rush. 1*2 209
Pass Att. 8 4
Pass Comp. 6 2
Yd*. Pasa 88 62
Nat Gain 260 281
Punts 4 1
Punt Av. 38 45
Penalties 5-60 4-40
Fumbles 1 0

Aggies Wreck 
Tech By 21-0

P « "  by Ramlrex to Stephens and see— w LUBBOCK. Tex . Sept 28 (U P), Milate.d cut to hi, left, thread-
a 12-yard aerial from Fondren to , terc.pt.on. with Houston 14-8. Sophomore quarterback Charley Jed his way through .  broken field
Ramlrex Humphrey wa« at foe rein* a t jMilat#ad lifted a sputterln- Texas and went over standing up to end

Score by periods: the climax of Baylor's third and A<fcM football machine by hla own , the scoring.
Texas 0 8 0 14— 20 [fourth period touchdown drives, | efforts, scoring a pair of touch-1 Score by periods:

0 8 0 0  8 1 hut Traylor had a hig hand In foe downs and kicking two extra ' Texas AAM
T e x a s  scoring: Touchdowns, *,nal ant* clinching 88-yard surge points as foe Aggies methodical- Texas Tech

that.

Colorado
DefeaH

over the Chicago Whit# Sox. ! recovering from a leg Injury.
Smith * three-run liner cam# *ft- ( ------------------ -------

sr Pierce yielded singles to pinch- p s  C N Y
h iii., C h i c o  Carrasquel and r l r O fE S  C a g e  M I

rebuild foe once-mlghty Long
horns.

Texas scored two touchdowns In 
the last four and one-half minutes 
of foe game to nail down foe vic
tory. Fondren flipped a three- 
yard scoring past to Ramlrex to 
put Texas in foe lead, and the 1 
Longhorn* scored an insurance I 
touchdown immediately after foe 
kickoff.

Dlxsy Finish
Texas provided a dlssy finish on 

foe kickoff when end Larry S(e- I 
phens Jarred Tulan* halfback Will i

Chisox Scalped
CHICAGO, Sept 

Smith clouted a
triple In the eighth Inning today average. The Red Sox alugger all
and spoiled BlUy Pierce s Mi ,o r i|>ut had officially wrapped up foe I f f  _ _______ _____ ,
his 21st pitching win In pacing the batting title since runner-up Mick- ■  I I  Dlxsy Finish | Y g | ^ | | | H 0 | |  yards to set up a 36-yard scoring Vaughn recovered Osborne’s fum- platoon of hard driving backs be-
Cleveland Indians to a 4-1 victory ey Mantle still ws* In New York ■  I m H  I  J  lkTe*“  pl]ovl<led * finUbL0" ,  ®  ‘ urge. then caJmly flipped a aoufo bla ^  ^  second half kick off hind a baby-tank line, marched

------ •  “ ?• kt<' koff wh*n end Larry 9;«- . paw Paaa ‘ o  sophomore Claude on y ,, Aggie 2* and foe Raiders through crisp sunlight with power
By GENE MEAKIN8 Phen. Jarred Tulan* halfback Will) LOS ANGELES. Sept 28 ( I f )  King ,or th* final three yard*. fo r m e d  *  the alx before AJtM and precision today to ovenShelm

United Press Sports Writer Iey lt* >a® fJ ° m ^  ** **** A stuttering University of Mlch-| gut, Mike Mlchon's extra point'held. out-runned Nebraska, 42-0, before
hitter C h i c o  Carrasquel and r i r w iw a  k u S ®  " ’  '  | BOULDER, Colo., Sept. 28 (U P ),T uane 2 and center Bob Har- igan offense sparked by quarter- try was wide and Baylor held the | Second Down Punt 25.800 apectators.
Bobby Avila and then walked NEW YORK. Sept. 28 (UP) Colorado tailback Bob Stransky, a | w*«th ^covered. On# play latsr. back Jim Van Pelt and halfback l edge on foe virtu* of foe first o f, Osborne punted on second down| Eight players shared ths Army

Southern Cal 
Falls To 
Michigan

T 7 0 7-21 
0 0 0 0 — 0

ly ground out a 21-0 victory over! TEXAS ASM scoring Touch) 
Texas Tech her* tonight. (downs, MUstesd 2. (1, plunge; 22,

Milstead put foe Aggies out in run); Osborne (14. run). Conver- 
front late In foe first quarter with sions, Milstead 2, Conrad 1.

yards for Baylor’s third-period a yard plunge and returned In foe —-----------------------.
score at foe end of a seven-play, fourth quarter to twist his way 22 ■ ■
49 yard drive, while Hickman, foe yarda tor the final touchdown R U S K  GTS
bulldosing Junior fullback from Quarterback Roddy Osborne found 
Kilgore. Tex., lunged one yard for pay dirt on a 14-yard scamper 
foe other. around end in foe second quarter

Stayed In Game as foe Aggies posted a 14-0 half-
Houston stayed In foe ball game tlm* lead-

, 1 After that the Aggies, rated No.
for three quarter*, pu ing up at ^  ^  iaat week, found: By OSCAR FRALEY
7-8 midway ths third quarter themaelves battling to stay on fo e ! United Pres* Sport* Writer
when speed merchant Harold fi#ld ^ fo  u,e embittered Red WEST POINT, N .Y , 8ept
King took foe Baylor kickoff 64 Ralderg Tech haifb*ck Rabbit (U P )-A rm y ', football force*, a

Felled By 
Army Crew

Dick W9!llam» to fill fo* »>*»*• Frank Thomaa hit a nlnfo-lnning ,t*r throughout foe game, smash- fullback Mike Dowdle plunged h . two Art Beall conversions. .and the Raiders, despite two 18- scoring and foe only Nebraska
with one out. *>"»«• lnt°  tb® °L *  one y‘ rd Y  a touchdown w,lh ° T  T  th* t0UChd°W^  „  fc I ™ .  , *  T T .  T  Baylor fluffed off several touch- yard penalties, raged to the Aggie threatleft field stands today to break up seconds left to play today to Ramlrex, an unheralded sopho- brilliance today to defeat South , J - - . . . .down opportunities In foe first 19 before a fourth

r  r«5i » - * r 22a s  rw r* -— i H

came against Army’s
1 - - . u  . ,  ... uuwii vpuvH vuiuuww at* ***** ••••*» — • — — --------  down play scrub* lnt6 in thi first h^lf whsn

. . .  T . ^  • pitching duel between Ronni* def#at utah University. 30-24, be- more from Hebbronvllle, Tex., ern California, 18-8, in Memorial half ^  again iat,  m foe game failed by six inches. foe Cadets fumbled on their 12.
A  1 N i p  I i g 6 r i  Kline and Rub«n Oomas and fiv «  fort 17,000 spectators. w 0 wa*n 1 ^  Coliseum before 44.7W spectators when Hickman sparked a long Actually the Raiders command* Leo George acored for Nebraska,

DETROIT, Sept. 28 (U P)-G u* fo# Pittsburgh P'ratss a v c - | Colorado drove desperately for aquad! when fall practice opened. Both -W#B w#r# gt0 d t. dr1ve wtth a 41-yard play that ed foe second half, aside from the but an off side nullified it and
Zernlal lined a two-run, 18th In- tory over th* New York Qlant*. y ,at touchdown In a race with played * key rol* In Texa* first . H saw him drag Michon for fo* ft- Ion* Aggie touchdown thrust, and Army took over on the eight
nlng home run today to give foe The homer wai Thomas' 22nd time. Utah had gone ahead. 24-23, tw“  to“ cM ow"»- ;V “  “ " d*r‘ nal 16 yard* roach Bear Bryant's high-rated Army's touchdown parsd* s.art-
Kansaa City Athletic, a 5-3 v ie  of the year and brought Kline hi. for the first Urns In fo . gam . on J *  * ^  b̂ »  T T .T  Couldn't Get C lo~  I Aggie, aeldom looked like foe ed when It took the kickoff and
tory over the Detroit Tigers. ninth victory against 18 defeats. * 20-yard flsld

Zernlal'* 27th homer of fo# year Kiln* allowed six hits and walked George Bos* with
came after Milt Graff singled only one batter. Gomes gsv* up utes and 27 seconds

Tenn.. added th* first of his four
aaa Cltv had mad# In seven In- and suffered his llth defeat from Yankton. 8.D., carried Colo- receiver or runner. p .ca.n , up a muen- ' "  —  ------- ---------------

y ..................... .....  1 - - - * - ■  . : ...........  _  . Caught Four Pa»»e, I down and a safety In the second
Ramires, who caught four P*rlod *nd another touchdown in 

passes for 60 yarda and was l^ird.
Texas' leading ball-carrlsr with 54 Southern Cal halfback Rsx John- 
yards, scored foe game-winning sl°ne, suiting up after having been 

Btransky actually won foe game touchdown on Fondren'a
ter today to give fo* fourth place wben be passed 22 yards to quar- yard pass- /
Cincinnati Redlegs a 6-0 victory Boyd Dowler to the Utah Fondren converted after each of on y 8core on * brilliant 87 yard
over the National League cham- flv,  on (QUrth down wUh , s Texas' final period touchdowns Irun ln th* second period, culmlnat-
plon Milwaukee Braves. yards to go which broke a 8-6 deadlock. lin,r ln * lateral to Bill Howard,

nings. Paul Foytack, th# third Tl- against 15 vlctorlss. 
ger pitcher, took hi* llth dsfsatl .

,VvWln* h i.n.d Fri Brov«s BounctdJack Urban, who started Fri
day for fo# Athletic*, won his ssv- 
enth In 11 decisions.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 28 (UP) — 
Johnny Khppstein pitched a 1-hit

rado'a 85-yard payoff drive. But 
he had help frontline smashes by 
200-pound Georg* Adams, a soph
omore fulback from Cheyenne, 
Wyo.

closer than the 17 yard llne-and # T l  ?  . T  T  P L  X ‘  *nd th* rout was ° " '
fumbled that on. aw ay-except ,or th*lr flr,t touchdown with Army went 58 yards the second
or on? tonchdown ,urve 110 40 *ont th* Hr,t Perlod' 53 time- Dawkins of Royal Oak.

• am* ofK racehorse y*rd* on 10 pl*y* wlth 8 31 l[0n* Mich-  returning 24 yards, and fl- game of racehorse o r io a lor the n.vt o .n ., ____ _________TS ..o .korsa  wsi o oa miui,, i etui llidg XY Y 41 till, ana II*
* . . .. in tha ■econd period for the next nelly banking over from the one.

. , , , - from start to finish with touchdown andH 87 yards on 10 ^  Ca* ê  r, ced ,0 ^  m°or,
three- in a *,ck bed rno"t of th* w*ek, both coache* keeolng fresh men . . . *, ' *q to i» o  moree _____ i. i , . . .  , . . . , . .. . .  plavs In the fourth nusr.er with touchdowns in foe second quarterwas responsible for his team s pouring into t l^  frav to the de- Jr. '  .  . . . . .  . . .  __. . .  , . '

. . nnlv „ hrilll.nt f ~ ht ,  crovvd of ->2 000 ^  ^  ^  t>M‘ 8° in*  84 y * ri'S ,0r the ,lr8t wHhngni of a j^rowo oi xa.ow. A |ateral from Milatead to half- Harry Walters of Cincinnati con-Most of Baylor’ s 15 completions , . . __ . . . .  __ „  . ' “  '«... •« n, th. back Robert Sanders set up foe tribuling a 28-yard dash andout of 23 passes were of fo# short „  . , . . . .  . r, . . . .  .  _r ~  hi* r . flcat AW*e touchdown, the play Vince Varta of Lakewood, Ohio,

r "  > " r r  r :tlral tou.-hdown Tr.ylor hit A1M < * , .7 * * !  " 2 *and four plays later,

Burnt Numb Phils
PHILADELPHIA, 8*pt. 28 (UP) . , -----------  .

— Randv Jackson’s second home Kllppateln had a no-hitter until | There was no scoring In the1 Tu,ane opened foe scoring early *co ,̂ *
run of the year paced a five-run the eighth Inning when Bob Haxle firval period — Cblorado on a 12- in lha a* aophomor# quar-! * ,* r Mlrb|Kan *a**>y
attack in the third Inning today Singled to right field with two out.' yard p,,,* from stransky to half- t«rback Richard Petitbon plunged i “ p 1,8 ,hi™ P*riod touchdown, the
to enable the Brooklyri Dodgers The only other Brave to get on tw î, Ray Kns|e, and Utah on an ovar from 1 «t the payoff ^ * ™  p'*y! d * '*  f0O.l,hal1 thrt* ‘n T of mrou"^ ya^d* sneakcd over,
to breexe to an 8-4 win over foe base was Harry Hanebrink, who .Uctrlfying 76-yard pas* plav *nd of * « , ' yard «»rlve. sparked P^ventlng either each a •( Humphrey hit another
Philadelphia Phillies. drew a walk In the fourth Inning, from quarterback Lee Grosscup by a M-yard run by halfback ^  * rrom maklnIf a

Ed Roebuck, who relieved start- The Redlega handed starter halfback Stu Vsughn. : ° ene Ta^ett‘ snd a 21-yard pass ________________
er Nino Valde* in th* fifth, scored Warren Spahn hi* llth loss against There wa* no ■ocrlng' in the . from r,ene Newton to Taretti.
his eighth victory against two de- 21 victories with a three-run bat'- thinj period. Colorado led 18-14 a t ' Te*a* tied the score with 27
feats, but needed help from rage In the fourth inning. Don. halftime by ths margin of * ■«<onds left before halftime, when
Johnny Podree to put down a one- Hoak drove ln two runs with s 1 safety. I Fondr«n slammed over from the

- — -• "■ * * k * Longhorns' 87 • yard
by a 30-yard

Milstead Then And*rson intercepted on 
the Army 48 and Dave Bourland

. . . .  , Halfback Bobby Conrad raced of El Pa ho. Tex., toaaed a 17-yard
1 21 yards to set up the sscond touchdown pass t0 Bill Graf ofI scoring drive.

run Phillies’ rally In th* ninth. slngl* snd Dutch Dotterer drov* 
Don Cardwell, the first of fourjhom* th* other.

Philadelphia hurlers, suffered hi*

2. T h •Utah's often** hinged on the 
passing of Groascup, s six-foot rnarch wa» paefd 
Junior from Santa Monica, Calif.
He completed 13 of 16 passes for 
201 yards. Two went for touch-

Civic Club Golf Tourney 
Pampa Country Club 

1 P.M. Today

eighth loss against'four victories C u f f  C a r d s
-------------------- —  gT 8apt M (U P)-T h#

S i m p s o n  H o m t r s  ^  Ka*0MĈ b,,' ,b*ttlln8 t0 *t#y °*it ' Colorado offset hla brilliant ef-
BOSTON, Sept. 28 (UP)- Harry 0 , ‘ h« b,,tl” n“ l r̂ *ar’1* fort with a bruising running game,

fltmpaon hit * two-run homsr and rs or '  * ln ® 8 h , th# cor# of which wa* 8transkv *
husky Tom Sturdivant won hi. " n<"t tonight to defeat th# St yardl ln „  carrl„  strsnMky
seventh straight gam# as th# New lx” ‘ " Rr na also completed three of four
York Yankee* tuned up for de- The Cubs were shut out on three p****, for 47 yard*. Hts total gain 
fens# of their World Series cham-'hits for th# first six Innings but wa,  jod yards.
Plon with a 2-0 victory over foa the Cards starter, Morris Martin,j SCORE BY PERIODS: |y*rd* ,n tha ■•cond ha»  <•» Jtwt
Boston Red Sox today. jh*d to retire *t that point because Colorado 1 7 0 14-80 "hort of lh# Koal on a rainswept

.Utah 7 7

touchdown. O s b o r n *  aklpped LanCk ter, Pa. 
around right end on a kaeper for Experimenting with its air arm 
14 yarda and the touchdown, (in second half. Army added 

Conrad, halfback Carlos Eaqul- on* •<'or# In each of th* last (wo 
vel, fullh»ck Richard Gay and periods, 
quarterback Jim Wright drove to. Score by periods: 
foe Raider 22 on the final drive. Army 14 14 7 7—42

| Nebraska 0 0 0 8— 0
Army scoring: Touchdowns. An

derson (8, run); Dawkins (1. 
run); Barta <1, plunge) 7 Graf 
<17, pass from Botirlandl; Bour
land (12, run); Munger (7, run).

on the Mustangs’ seven-yard line land, with the help of a timely odiet end Willard Dewveal) who Walters'^11*’  H1UUrd 4’ B*rt*
"  *" sophomore quarterback Braaelton pass to end Jack Ru- fell on It on foe Tech 33

SMU, Rambling Wreck Tie, 0-0
Two

B.V JAMES RUSSELL
United Pres* Sports Writer |when _________  _________  ______  __ ____  ^

ATLANTA. Sept. 23 (UP)— *> *d B, aa« lton fumbled on fourth dolph, went to th# Mustang two passes by quarterback Don Mere-i a  watch lick. 1* non time* * da*
o « , „ .  T , «  o< ,0 “ • •" ■ < »u y». * . 1. .« .*  » m u  ,0 . . .  ,,s y s r l2 r . * ^ s :

. y*rd* ', With fo# ecore-hungry crowd on Meredith fumbled away th* scor-% Fonts Has Workhorse 1 ** -  —lU feat, Rraselton________„ . 14—bu “ ■ —  f '— * w"  -  Sonhomora fulthaok ixrrv  hit in|T opportunity. i Winter wheat Is sawn in the fail
Simpson, who knocked in four of a heavy cold. (Utah 7 7 0 10—24 today and the \ ellowjackets workhorse of both T*rh Jamea with a pass T^t  ̂ rsl Periot,<l were con- An<1 harvested the follow nf spring,

runs Friday had two of N sw 1 Th# Cubs, trailing 3-0, scored, Colorado scoring: Touchdowns. bad to Mt,la ,0«- a scoreless US ff h .lr^ i . l ~ ! .  L , M . . 1̂ ,  ,n ,h* *nd Ion® but “  ,llppad fln*d to * co,orlaa» punting duel'
York's four hits. Th# second was on# run In th# seventh off Lloyd.Dove (80, pa** and run from wlth Southern Methodist. aonhomor* t w . '  through his fingers and Southern ln » ’hlch neither team posed a
hi# 18th homer after a walk to Merritt without a hit, then chased Cook); Dowler (1, sneak); Engle After a frustrating first half.: Vill  ̂ and halfback stun Finu.,.^' Methodist took over. real scoring threat.
Joe Collins ln the sixth Inning toihtm snd pounded Willard 8chmldt (12. paas from Stransky); Stran- Tech's runnnlng backs found their Mustanx fullback Dave Sheer Mustang March Miserable weather, with 28 mile- EL PASO — Tsxs# Westers. IsM-1 MU" tana fullback Dave Bherer raua.ang m*rcn an-hour winds and a driving rain, Ing 14-11, «cored another teacb-

BULLETIN
- — . -  . Mustang fullback Dave gherer Mustang March

break up a scoreless pitching duel In their big eighth. Pinch hitter sky (1, plungel. Safety, Suba footing ln sustained marches only (,|ed de«m*ratelv m . i , v .  n t .  Th. „ „  .  . -  - —
between Sturdivant and Boston Eddie Hass' base* loaded slngl# (Tackled In end ion# by Nady to disappoint 30,000 hardy fan* at second Tech drive hv nuntinx to of their own *fter « Bheret n n  *mp#r*d paaallnS K»mea and It *>»■ with 18 ,e.-on«t* »e« to ptajr -  - -  -  • ------  - - - - - ■  --------- - - -  -  J - -l —  ’  second lecn tim e by punting to of their own after a Bherer punt was not until the th rd period that last night to defeat w«*t Texas

f H I* T a r h  r u n .  u - o a  t n u d V i a r l  Kxt T . o  K ' .  E-l e«a .ktarter Dave Staler 
•turdivant. foa Yankees

and Walt Moryn's double account- and Demoa). Conversions, Indorf' crucial points 
top ed for two run* aplecs, |a, Cook, Brown. tba Jacket# 28 But th# Tech run- wa* touched by Tech's Flowers Tech could moprtt Its running of- a t* ,. Con*.*

The first big Tech drive stalled ners cam* roaring back again and racovered by Southern Meth-. fenaiv*. *  jBtat* College. 5*11.
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Irish Down 
Hollis, 13-7

The Shamrock Irishmen collect
ed their first win of the season 
Friday night as they broke a 
fourth-quarter tie to down Hollis, 
Okla., 13-7.

Hollis opened the scoring in the 
second period when quarterback 
Carol Shield raced over from the 
25 yard line. Halfback Wilcie Rip- 
petoe booted the extra point.

The Irish rebounded in the third 
quarter when they took advantage 
of a Tiger fumble' on the 29 yard 
mark and scored six plays later 
as halfback Wilburn Tyler plunged 
over from the one-yard mark. Ty- j  
ler also ran over for the extra 
point.

In the final period it was Sham
rock's Joe Jernigan who broke the 
tie with a 50 yard broken-field gal-1 
lopjhat gave his team the victory 
ovtnf Hollis.

Sweetwater 
Cracks 
Stamford

By UNITED PRESS 
Sweetwater cracked defending 

Cliss AA state champion Stam
ford's winning streak at 35 
straight, but the state’s other 
powerhouse schoolboy football 
elevens in all four divisions gen
erally managed to escape un
scathed Friday night.

The 24-7 Sweetwater victory |—  
was no upset, but it was a hard 
blow for followers of the Bull
dogs, who had not lost a game 
Since Oct. 29, 1954 when Colorado 
City beat them by a touchdown.
The victory string stands as a 
Class AA record, but It ranks 
only third best In the state.

Class AAAA champion Abilene 
pulverised Lubbock Monterey 58- 
0 Friday night to extend its 
string to 40 straight and move 
within three games of equaling 
the state record of 43 in a row 
set two decades ago by little 
Barbers Hill.

While Abilene, ranked third in 
the state In AAAA ranks was 
looking more and more impres
sive, that division's No. 1 and 2 
teams Corpus Christ! (lay and 
Amarillo, had varying results.

Battle With Baytown 
Ray was hard put to win a 8-0 

defensive battle from fourth-rank 
in f Baytown, but Amarillo romp
ed past Seen Angelo 47-7 with 
David Russell piling up an amza 
ing 238 yards rushing.

S-T-R-E-T-C-H —  Clarendon’s Dewey Wilson (26) goes into a successful stretch 
as he manages to deflect a pass intended for Perryton’s end, Gary Black, (72). 
With Wilson as the last defender between Black and the goal (see goal posts in 
b a c k g r o u n d ) ,  it looked for a moment as if Perryton would rack up another TD. 
Action here took place late in the third quarter as Perryton rolled over the Claren
don Bronchos 32-7. (News Photo)

P e r r y t o n  R a n g e r s  T o p  C l a r e n d o n  
B r o n c h o s , 3 2 -7 , I n  L a s t  H a l f

High School 
Grid Scores

By UNITED PKE8S 
CLASS AAAA

El Paso Austin 13 Phillips 11 
Amarillo 47 San Angelo 7 
Odessa 24 Port Arthur 6 
Abilene 58, Lubbock Monterey 0 
Midland 20 Pampa 7 
Lubbock High 23 Fort W o r t h  

North Side 0
Amarillo Palo Duro 33 El Paso 

Bowie 7
Duncan, Okla. 14 Borger 12 
Texarkana, Tex. 41 Texarkana, 

Ark. 19
CLASS AAA

Hereford 37 Tulla 20 
Plalnyiew 23 Levelland 13 
Littlefield 13 Brownfield 7 
Dumas 20 Canyon 19 

CLASS AA
Dimmltt 34 Abernathy 0 
Olton 13 Hale Center 7 
Dalhart 53 Clayton, N.M. 19 
Quanah 59 Chilllcothe 0 
Perryton 32 Clarendon 7 
Shamrock 13 Hollis, Okla. 7 
Lefors 12 Wellington 6 
La Grange 20 Deer Park 20 (Ue) 

CLASS A
White Deer 20 Canadian 14 
Gruver 10 Texline 13 
Sunray 25 Stratford 18 
Memphis 27 Panhandle 0 
Stinnett 45 McLean 0 
Friona 7 Whitefaca 8 
Sundown 40 Plains 7 
Crowell 14 Matador 7 

Other Results 
Wheeler 33 Erick, Okla. IS 
Claude 33 Lakeview 0 
Turkey 32 Price College S 
Mobeetie 41 Miami 24

*

Lefors Scores Upset Of Week 
In Downing Wellington, 12-6

By jq feL  R. COMBS
Pampa News Managing Editor
WELLINGTON—A scrappy band 

of Pirates from Lefors High School 
outfought Wellington's Skyrockets, 
12-8 here Friday night.

The Pirates went into the game 
outweighed, younger than their op
ponents and tabbed to definitely 
lose but determined not to and, 
though outgalned In total yardage, 
were undoubtedly the top team of 
the night.

Though the score doesn’t Indicate 
it, the game waa a battle of of
fenses throughout with both teams 
rambling up and down the field.

Time and time again the Bucan-

neer forward wall braced up and | to give the Pirates the ball on 
held the big, fizzling Skyrockets Wellington's nine yard line. Lefors

Auburn Upsets 
Tennessee U.

28
the

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept 
(UP)—Fullback Billy Atkins, 
forgotten man in Auburn's speedy 
backfield, plunged for a touch
down on a soggy field today and | 
kicked the point to upset Tennes
see’s defending Southeastern Con
ference champions, 7-0, before 42,- 
000.

Atki
numerous Auburn threats that

for four downs to take possession 
of the ball. Once they did It inside 
their own 10 yard line.

After a scoreless llrst quarter, 
Wellington tallied on a six yard 
run by halfback Ronnie O’Rear af
ter a drive of 85 yards. The ‘Roc
kets were aided by a 16 yard pen
alty In their favor and a completed 
pass which bounced out of the 
hands of a Lefors defender into 
the receiver’s hands. The extra 
point try wag no good. Halftime 
score: Wellington 6; Lefors 0.

The game began to take on a 
new look in the second half as the 
well-conditioned Pirates began to 
wear out their heavier opponents.

Lefors scored after a sustained 
drive with quarterback Tommy 
Johnson lugging the pigskin over 
from two yards out. The extra 
point try was short,

took advantage of its opportunity 
and scored with Johnson again tak
ing it over from a foot out) The 
extra point try was short again.

Wellington scored again in the 
fourth but the play was called back 
for backfield in motion and the 
Pirates held on to take the ball 
and run out the clock, winning, 
12-6.

Lefors Coaches H. W. Callan and 
Ed Lehnick lauded their charges 
for a team victory as practically 
every player stood out on different 
plays. The Pirates were strong on 
crisp, clean blocking and tackling 
and their faking helped to gain 
yardage.

Strongest for the Pirates were 
Charles Dickerson and Stanley 
Coleman, ends; Stracener and 
Mark Braly, tackles; Larry Blair 
and his brtfher James and Jimmy

Both teams threatened again in 'Gotcher, guards; Jerry Carpen. 
the third quarter with Lefors los-; ter, center; Johnson. Dave Smith,

a fumble on Well
ington’s three yard line, first down.

And then, midway in the fourth 
quarter, came the key play of

Billy Fulton. Junior Taylor, James 
Wariner and Tex Nolan, backs.

Wellington was hurt by the loss 
of end Jerry Elbert and guard 
Richard Carter, Injured in thetbe game. Wellington went back

ito punt on their own 20 yard line.! week’s workouts; quarterback Pat 
tine’ plunge made good one of Ije(org. b lj Uck|e Calvin Stracener Wilkins, and tackle "Tank”  For- 
>ro4a Auburn threats that crashed through and blocked the rester were injured In the game, 

kept this Tennesseans backed up klck rec0vering the ball him self,! Lefors suffered no serious injuries.
through three quarters. The V o l -| _ J _____________________________  ■ ■ . .
unteers, winners of 10 straight In 
1958 before bowing to Baylor in 
the Sugar Bowl, made only one 
first down in the first half.

Tickef-s To WT 
Game Go On 
Sale Monday

u
Tickets for the West Texas 

State College vs. Mississippi South-
em football game to be played f 1* re" don1 crew looked, “  
at Amarillo Stadium this week end,1* mi* ht d*v« °P s u c c e s s fu l  pas- 
will go on sale Monday at the, ■*"» *“ * • ’* *  the 194-p o u n d 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce o f - , quarterback, Jerry Behrens, engl-

neering the plays. However, they
„  . failed to complete a single pass InChamber Manager E. O. Wedge- v B

worth said last night that the tic-

By BUI Neal ,5.
Pampa News Staff Writer | The first quarter was scoreless, 

AFTER a seesaw battle for the perryton broke the Ice In the 
first half, the Perryton Rangers I second quarter when Don Seymour 
suddenly came alive in the third reeled off three yards and a touch- 
quarter and blasted the Clarendon down climaxing a 98 yard drive. 
Bronchos, 32-7 Friday night a 1 j Seymour kept the ball rolling o n 
Perryton

Leading 7-6 at the midway point,

Mobeetie 
Romps Over 
Miami, 41-24

The Mobeetie Hornets romped to 
s  41-24 win over the Miami War-

Stanford Slams 
Northwestern U.

8TANFORD, Calif., Sept. 28 
(UP)—Stanford, helped by an out
break of penalties which hit 
Northwestern like the Asian flU-|Maaon r rUUy n^ht M  the y down- 
ground out a 26-8 victory oyer the ^  Eri?1| 0 kla., U 1 ,

W  h e e le r  M  u s ta n g s  F e l l  

O a k i e s  In  3 3 - 1 3 T i l t
The mighty Wheeler Mustangs 

rolled to their third victory of the
Porter, capping a 58 yard drive 
and adding the extra to end the 
half, 18-0.

The Mustang offense opened up

the drive, and once made a 88: riorg Friday night, after ending 
yard run. Harold Swtnk missed ^  ftm  half at a eloa# is .ia

flee.

his try for extra point 
Clarendon roared back with Be

hrens doing most of the work. 
Little Deway Wilson streaked 
over from the five-yard marker 
for the score and Carl Evans boot-

_  . . , .. in the third when Satterfield plung-Both Erick scores came In the . , „  .____.. red over for a 70 from the one-

Meanwhile, Class AAA’s No. 
power, hi^asland.^mUed. on with 
a 25-7 verdict over Beaumont 
8041th Park, and Class As defend
ing champion, Stinnett, won its 
18th in a row with a 45-7 decision 
ver McLean.
Probably the major upset of 

the night came when Odessa 
blasted seventh • ranking Port 
Arthur 24-8.

Dallas Tech, rated No. 6 made

Top O' Texas
Open 8:48 Show 7:15

NOW.-MON.
RITA HAYWORTH 

ROBERT MITCHUM

“ FIRE D O W N  
BELOW ”

Tues. Is 50c Gar Nite

the second half while attempting | ^  ^  lnt x t  ^  half u ,. iCOre
eight.

PERRYTON had 10 first downs 
I In the second half to one for the 
j Bronchos. In the rushing depart- 1

waa still 7-8.
But from then on It was all In 

the hands of the red-uniformed

kets had come in and were “ good 
seats — between the 40 and 50
yard lines.’* _  _  ___ _____

The tickets will be on sale when J ment> the speedy Rangers amassed RanK«rt In the third quarter, Me 
the office opens Monday morning 
and will remain on sale until ap
proximately 4 p.m. Thursday.

Princeton Takes 
Rutgers, 7-0

PRINCETON, N. J „  Sept. 28 
(UP)—Princeton's Ivy League fa
vorites, plagued by fumbles and 
penalties at - critical moments, 
blasted over s touchdown with 
less than four minutes to play to
day for a 7-0 victory over under
manned Rutgers in the 48th game 
of collegiate football’s oldest riv
alry, dating back to 1889.

a total of 385 yards in the entire unleashed his 78 y » r d
game, with 239 coming in t h e »Print. foUow*d *>7 Z* ck M11Ur 
last half who plowed over from the nine.

Two spectacular touchdown runs, and th*n IUrold 8htf,et ,hookand the pay-loose for 55 yards
dirt.

IN THE final frame, Don Town
send plunged over from the two- 
yard line with the last score. Har- 
wold Sink kicked two extra points

a terrific offensive showing with J 
a 51-20 shellacking of Dallas Wil l 
ion, fifth-rated Austin High beat1 
San Antonio Jefferson 14-0 and 
ninth - rated Highland Park 
whipped Marshall 39-0.

Only one United States Sapreme 
Court justice ever was impeached. 
This was Samuel Chase, who was 
acquitted in 1805.

one by Flashy Earl McKinley for 
73 yards and the other by quarter
back Harold Shlflet good for 55 
yards, and the other by quarter
back took all the buck out of the 
Broncos.

THE BRONCHOS totaled only 87 out of flv# attempts, 
ysrds on the ground with 56 in the j On defense. Brooks Baker, Ste- 
flrst half In the air they made 48 wart Johnson, and Ben Flowers 
yards, all In the initial frame. | loked good for Perryton, and 
Perryton completed one 29 yard l quarterback Behrens and Dewey 
pass during the game. In first | Wilson stood out on defense for the 
downs it was Perryton again 15 to'Bronchos.

White Deer Downs 
Canadian, 20-14

In the first quarter, Miami open
ed the scoring when Billy Lard 
dashed over, followed shortly by 
Mobeetie's Farrell Baird who ev
ened the count for the Initial P*r‘  
lod. •

In the second period Miami 
bounded back when Sam Harris 
scored, but dropped behind again 
whn LeWayne Hogan pushed over 
for Mobeetie, followed by Archie 
Scribner, who ran over for the ex
tra point.

The second half all belonged to 
the Hornets as Paul Hathaway 
scored two TDs and Farrell Baird 
plowed over for his final two of 
the evening. Added to this was 
four points gained by Hogan via 
booting the ball.

Miami's final scores came from 
Lard In the third and Harris In 
the fourth.

stricken Wildcats today In the na
tionally televised game of the __, ”  . . led over for a 70 from the one-. . . .  first quarter, while Wheeler collect-1 , ' . . . ,

y' „  ,  „  _  , ed on. in the first, on . In the ,ykrd 1 "* * "d <*Quarterback Jack Douglas, who „econd two th# ^  and the »*ter It was Hunter. also going
is filling the Isrg. vacancy left ftnal fourth
by the graduation of the Indiana > ,
John Brodie. played almost 6o ! *r <C®rin«  *"
minute, while the Tribe posted its ,1** lnlt^  P*riod when quarterback 
third victory In four seasons on\*\"Y  » unt« r
Its home grounds against Big Tsn nt0 ' h* Erl£ k th*n *° ;lowed with two fast TDs ss Bill

Holmb*rg connected on a 50 yard 
aerial, and Gerald Bennet capped 
a drive when he plunged over from 
the one-yard mark.

In the second quarter.

opposition.

Sugar cane furnishes nearly 7f 
per cent of the world’s supply of

I sucrose.

The wool from Angora rabbits 
W is  harvested avery 10 to 12 months.

DI A L  MO 4  4  01

N O W  thru TUES.

You'll Flip At Red In His 
Zanlest Comedy Yet!

Funnier Than 
Ever—Crssy 
As Can Be!

RED
SKELTON  

V IV IA N  
BLAINE

VV'BTjJ C
i * i G F O > r  N O .  J

FEATURES AT: 1:36-1:16 4:45 8:20.7:55 9:30

"Hie mighty White Deer Bucks 
rolled to their fourth straight vic
tory of the season Friday night aa 
they downed Canadian, 20-14.

Pacing the Bucks to the w 1 n 
was tailback Cburtney White who 
provided touchdowns In each of 
the first three quarters.

Bounding up In the fourth quar
ter, the Wildcats' John G r i s t  
romped for two touchdowns and 
two conversions in the w a n i n g  
minutea of the game.

White opened the scoring in the 
first period with a 20-yard romp 
around right end, and in the sec
ond period raced 80 yards o f f  
tackle for the second TD. He con
verted for the second e x t r a  
point, leaving the score at half
time, 13-0.

In the third period, Whit, went 
34 yards over guard for the final 
tally, with Alton Hill accounting 
for the point after.

TWO RACES SET
SALEM, NH. (U P)—A pair of 

110,000 races, one for 2-year-olds 
and the other for S-year-olds, fea
ture today's Rockingham Park 
closing-day program. Fuorieneju- 
clostng-day program. Fourteen ju
veniles were named for tbe Gran
ite State Stakes at a mile and 70 
yards, while 10 sophomores were 
named for the mile and one-six
teenth Concord Handicap.

Pampa's 7th 
Clips Phillips

The Pampa seventh graders won 
their first game of the season Fri
day as they downed Phillips, 7-0.

Sparking the Pampa team waa 
halfback Travis Tucker, who took 
an eight yard aerial from Randy 
Matson for tha single score of the 
game. Matson followed by aklrt- 
lng end for the extra point.

The junior high team fielded a 
squad of SO boys for the contest, 
with 30 boys participating In the 
game.

The team la coached by We* Cur
tis, assisted by Frank Craig.

over from the one. Porter account
ed for the extra poftit.

In the final quarter, Porter again 
highlighted the scene ss he gal
loped over from the 16 yard line, 
and added the extra point.

Wheeler has previously defeated 
Canadian 13-8 and McLean, 20-0. 
They received their only lose at 
the hands of Stinnett, 12-0. Next

It
'" 'w e e k  they meet Qultaque tor their 

was first district game.

Believers in maglo often 
that a mlstatement of the 
will cause the death of the prac
titloner.

A normal egg contains 
than 8,000 microscopic holes.

The fourth period belonged en -, 
tirely to the Wildcats as J o h n j 
Grist scored twice, both t i m e s  
plowing off tackle from the four- j 
yard mark. He also ran over both 
conversions.

Also sparking the Wildcat team 
waa quarterback Kenny Abraham, 
who connected with five aerials 
for a total of 106 yards.

Although this marked the third 
loss for Canadian, the Wildcats 
looked good In battling the Bucks 
to the close one-touchdown mar
gin

Canadian meets Gruver n e x t
Friday, while White Deer goes for
Its fifth win against McLean.

White Deer Canadian
First Downs 16 IS
Yds. Rush 328 150
Yds. Pass. 9 108
Pass. Att. * 5 10
Pass. Comp*' 2 8
Pas*. Int. 1 1
First Downs 16 18

Panthers Of Panhandle Drop 
To Memphis By 27-0 Margain

The Panhandle Panther* dropped mark on a keeper play, and Oil- 
their second game of the season leapt*’* boot made it 27-0. 
as they fell to the Memphis Cycl- Memphis led In first downs, 15 
ones, 27-0, Friday night. .  to 7. and in total yarda rushing,

Panhandle looked strong at the 38j  to 188. 
beginning of the game and perk- Cyclones attempted eight
ed up In the last half, but s  series __  • _____thr. .  ,nr
of bad breaks cost them the wide- '***'*'■ e“ ,PteU" *  thr## ,0r 71
margin loss jyard*. while Panhandle attempted

The Cyclones first score came nine, completing five for 28 yards, 
in tha first period as Ted Wheeler, Memphis received four penalties

Stinnett Downs McLean, 45-7 
To Chalk Third Straight Win

The mighty Stinnett Rattlers rac-land one In third, with Mack Brown 
ed to a 45-7 victory and their third and John Young going for the fl- 
win of the season Friday night nals
as they downed McLean on the In the opening minutea, Reger 
Tigers’ home field. plunged over from the nine yard

Paced by fullback Roy Reger, mark, with Bain converting the 
Stinnett scored twice In the first. point-after attempt. Reger's second 
period, twice in the second and score came on a 36 yard ramp 

I three times In third to gain their around left end. Second period 
hold 49 points. scores were Reger on a 14 yard
spell I The Tigers gained their only plunge and Bain on a one-yard 

•core with 19 seconds remaining carry.
in the game, when quarterback After halftime It was John Young 
Jim Rice rounded left end from going over from the two, followed 

m ora'the ten yard line. Jack Bailey con-.by Reger one series of plays later 
verted to add the final point. going over f om the 15 on another 

For Stinnett, Reger plunged for end run. Mack Brown accounted 
two acorea in the first and one In for the ftnaj Rattler TD. going over 
the second. Halfback John Bain on a two-yard plunge, followed by 
accounted for one in the second! a line play conversion.

BURT LANCASTE 
KIRK DOUG liK£

OPEN 12:46 TODAY
N O W  thru TUES.

ONE DEADLY 
DAY IN 
TOMBSTONE
The Strangest 
Alliance 
Thie Side of 
Heaven or Hell -  
Was Put to 
The Test'

The BIGGEST Western 
Movie Ever Made!

The story behind the stranxe 
•vents that made guns g o  o ff one 
deadly day at the O K. Corral.

With

JO VAN FLEET

\
‘The la d ) Gambler*

ADM .
ADULTS—TSc 

CHILDREN—20c

OUlJFia 2:46 8:84 6 :28-7:42 1« :6I

WRESTLING
TOP 0’ TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Oen. Adm. 98c; Children 50c; Bleacher Rea. 81.25; Rea. 11.80
Monday, Sept. 30 -  8:30 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

MAIN EVENT
2 out of three tails 
1 Hour Time Mm It 

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT 
Grudge Match 
ART NELSON 

Vs.
DORY FUNK 

Colored Olrl Wrestlers 
2 Out Of 8 Falls 46 Mhi.

Second EVENT
ONE FALL 80 MINUTER

OOl'WTRV BOY 
Vs.

THE GREAT BOLO

FIRST EVENT
1 fall — 80 minutes 

IRON MIKE OeRALAC
Vs.

ROGER MarKA Y

raced over from the eight yard 
mark. The extra point attempt fail
ed.

A high center over the Panther 
punters head gave Memphis their j 
second opportunity as they gained 
the ball on the one yard line, 
where quarterback David Davie 
carried on a sneak for the second 
score. Dudley Gillespie booted the 
extra point.

For the third Memphis tally, 
halfback Butch Adcock intercepted 
a pas* on the Panther 15 and raced 
Into the end sone to end the half 
20-0. ^

Going scoreless In the third per
iod, the Cyclones gained their final1 
to early In the fourth when Davis 
galloped over from the 13 yard

Baxter, Wharton j 
In Today's Texas 
Cup Matches

DALLAS (UP)— The annual' 
Texas Cup matches open Sunday 

| with Rex Baxter and Frank 
Wharton, a pair of Houston Unt- j 
varsity amsteurs. facing pros 
Earl Stewart and Dick Turner In 
the feature match.

Baxter, the collegiate champ | 
and Walker Cupper from Ama
rillo, and Wharton have been 
voted the top amateurs In Texas. |

Stewart won the professional I 
division at the 1957 Texas PGA 
tournament, finishing a stroke be
hind Wharton.

Byron Nelson and Ram Speer 
meet .Gene Towrey and Mickey| 
King, Dick Whtezle and Phil 
Rogers tackle Dennis Lavender i 
and Doug Higgins; John Paul 
Cain and Jim Hlakey meet Rossi 
Collins and Bobby Morris in other 
of the top doubles matches Sun-, 
day.

for 50 yards, while Panhandle drew 
two for ten yarde.

CO M IN G IN IT ‘8 V A S T  
E N T IR E T Y — P S I S E N T I D  

A8 IN N EW  Y O R K

PAMPA »
RECREATION PARK  
A FT. St NITE

WED.
OCT.

BRIMMING OVER W ITH  
MNOVATIONS, WONDROUS 
SURPRISES h  A MYRIAD OF 
UNPRECEDENTED FEATURES
FROM ALL STRANGE LANDS
Tl»« YM r'l iM t 
IMMar la tfc* 
wKraM a< Cty8l« 
BaaWy Clr—a.
IRMi a f lta -
jja^Mwalhrtw
WbeltieaM Pwi
•f aMi Aamal 
faiHai FrUa.

CLYDE BEATTY
IN PERSON

•  O O  M O P L I
I S O  A R T I S T S
2 0 0  A N I M A L S
I S — K L E P M A N T S

Vssae s-S  OM
'''" M a N a M k  
*•  C s lsh rs ts
tsit  M a s m sT  
o s  Mouoavs.

4 , 0 0 0  S E A T S
S M S 9  M E T  n p o t n
81.799.998 IN V tS T f l

TWICE DAILY 311 P.IL !~?
ADULTS $1.50—CHILDREN

lets
75c,

ffte tR V tO  AND ADMISSION TtCKar* 
ON SALK CIRCUS DAY AT

RICHARD DRUG 
197 W. KINOAMILL 

A LS O  A T  C IN C U S  G R O U N D S

KNOW THE ROPES
By Gordon H. Miller

The biggest attraction to hit girl,pies her spare time, designing 
wrestling since girl wrestling be- and painting. She has designed all 
gan. Ethel Johnson. 180 lb., 18- her own costumes and we must 
year-old demure little colored g irl.' say they have the look of an art-

Whst a performance Ethel can 1st. 
give, she's as lithe and agile as We see grest things in store for 
ax a puppet on a string. Miss Johnson so watch her closely.

‘ ‘I've always wanted to do som e-, Babe Wlngo, the 150-lb colored 
thing where I could move around girl from way down south In New 
a lot. I thought It would be danc- Orleans has been making wrestling 
ing and studied strenuously for history.
this, but when I saw a couple of Her shrewd timing and unques- 
girl wrestlers on television one tionable strength make some oth-
night I quickly changed my mind.” 
taya Ethel.

8he has a neat background for

er girl 
balls.

wrestlers look like puff

Babs has come a long way since
wresUIng. having played volleyball her day* of being a hat-check 
softball and partook In numerous ftn(J baby only t0 prov#
other sports during her school a(faln that the colored race Is
d«y»- making a great place for them*

Ethel prefer* to wrestle a clean selves. They are proud -of Babs, 
style and can hardly be crowded and thev have every reason to be. 
Into using rough or foul tactics as|- Babs tells about one time when 
she le a strong believer t h a t  she was working out, 4n the very 
speed and science will win over first stages of her training, when 
a rough style girl. sbe got her first knot on the head.

For the past two years Ethell-What a thrill,”  she says. ” 1 
has trained diligently to become showed it off like It was a new 
a girl wreetler. She was fully j diamond.”  Then there was the 
capable of holding her own with time she broke her collar bone
many professional girls m a n y while In training. Most girls would
months before she took her pro- have given up after all thie, but 
feasional bookings because It has not Babs. The more bumps, bruises 
been her ambttion to be one of and broken bones she got, the more 
the beet from the start of her she wanted to master the sport, 
professional career. At last she has accomplished

The world has many outstand-, her goal. Says Babs, “ They can't 
]tag colored boxers, many of them hurt me much anymore I'm the 
being world champions, but very one who * dishing out the bumps
fe£  colored men have taken to j and bruises now.”  ,
the wrestling sport as a profes-| 9he's 21 ydars old, 5 ft. 3>i ln- 
■ion. iches tall, and all muscle.

However, every colored man She does oil paintings In her 
wrestler has given a very good spare time, prefers the classic* to 
account of himself In the game. jaxx, and haa a huge collection of

Ethel has the distinction of be- 
ring the first colored girl In North 
America to be booked aa a pro-

Mario Lanza and Jan PleTc# rec
ords.

Babs' ambition, (before the
fesaional girl wrestler^ She ha* a | wrestling bug bit her) was to be 
»_ . -** a Home Economics Teacher, but

after comparing the advantages of 
on* profession against the other, 
there was little doubt In her mind 
that she he<l chosen the right one 
for her.

Remember, there will be a *50 
door prize given away this week. 
Advance reservations may be pur
chased at Modern Pharmacy.

Matrhea will begin at ! ;U  p.m. 
—A new starting time.

burning desire to be"'outstanding 
In her work and be an athlete 
that her race will be proud of 
and we are safe In saying that not 
only the colored people, but 
every person that see* her per
form will be proud of this brave 
little girl.

Ethel was born In Atlanta, 
Georgia, and reared In Cincinnati 
and Columbus, Ohio.

A very Interesting hobby occu-



Notre Dame! 
Hits Purdue I

LAFAYETTE, Ind. Sept. 28 Lynch made 17 additional yards, 
UP)—Notra Dame bounced back;In three carries during the parade,
3m lta worst football season in and he hauled In a 22-yard pass

lstory today with a ruffed de 
nslve performance to upset Pur-

'a n h a n d le  

( ] :  II ( i lo o r

L i t e

4ain la.u> irAikx'/» L/Ai l >
Year SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 195T

By f .  V. WHITEHORN
The deer and turkey season for

from Aubrey Lewis as well.
Notre Dame should have had 

ue, 12-0, In Its first game of the more points. Once a penalty for 
957 season. | holding set them back from Pur-
The Irish offense sputtered st due's 5 to the 20, and on another | the Panhandle will open Nov. 18. 

imes, but Junior quarterback Bob occasion a penalty for 18 yards and close Nov. 28. Shooting hours 
llliams proved a worthy succen. »fter a run of 27 yards b /  WU-, will be from one-half hour before 

or to the graduated All-America, hams meant Notre Dame had sunrise until sunset. Bag l i m i t  
>aul Hornung, when he sparked possession on Us 28 Instead of on will be one buck deer with prong- 
wo touchdown drives. j Purdue’s S3. ed antlers. Means of taking will
The last Irish score came with *l,ll, the defensive play of the : be rifle or shotgun with slug, with 

nly a minute to play and WU- Irl»h was so vastly Improved over | the 22 rlmflre calibre being un- 
iams *et it up when he passed laat year, when Notre Dame won [ lawful. Bows and arrows may b 
o Junior Bob Wetoska for 58 on*y two of 10 games, that the used with the express permission 
ards and a first down on the le ,m  needed no more points. of the landowner. It shall be un-

Texas Christian University 
, | Upsets Buckeyes Of Ohio

Hunting Knives N O V V  D e f e a t S
Most hunters carry Bowie knlv- '

By BOB OR1MM
United Press Sports Writer

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 28 
[(U PI—Underdog Texas Christian'

eleven, unleasing a withering of- setback in seven years.

Joilermaker eight. Two plays la 
er he connected to Frank Rey 
tolds for six yards and the touch- 
lown.

Earlier, Notre Dame took seven 
lays to drive 78 yards with Dick 
,ynch plunging over from the 12.

It wax tne first time In 18■ lawful to shoot deer or turkeys
games that Notre Dame has shut from any type of power-d r i v e n  
out an opponent, and last year 10 j vehicle, 
foes averaged 28.9 points per
game against the hapless Terry 
Brennan eleven. They also gained 
an average of 312 yards per 
game, compared to a total of 113 
for Purdue today.

Scoring su m m a ry :.....................innesoto Runs 
oughshod Over 
ashington, 46-7

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28 YUPl— 
owerful Minnesota, with Bobby 

Jox leading a bevy of talented 
backs and anchored by a stingy 
efense. launched its 1967 football
ompalgn by crushing a stumbl season with 895 points In 32 bas 

lng Washington team, 48-7, before ketball games, has been added to 
a record opening day turnout of the College AU - 8tar team which

Last year the Canadian r i v e r  
bed resembled an expressway 
with the rlver-buggya, jeeps and 
othr vehicles fogging up dust at 
about 30 mph up and down the 
river. The river or sand buggys

Notre Dame 8 0 0 8—12 j only came Into use a few years
Notre Dame scoring — Touch- j back. They were rare then, but

0— 0 [ there are probably a hundred scat
tered up and down the river from

Purdue 0 0 0
Notre Dame scoring — Touch 

downs: Lynch (12. run), Reynolds 
(18, pass from Williams).

es for skinning and preparing deer | W : I I ! a m  A .  J  r v  smashed a last^lltch Ohio State
carcasses. My preference la a TT ■■■Mill # ^ IIU  1 /  ' , coring threat late in the fourth
common folding or pocket knife! ANNAPOLI8, Md., 8ept. 28 period today for an 18-14 victory 
of German manufacture. The Bo- (UP)—A heavily • favored Navy snd the Buckeyek' first opening 
kar, tree brand, knives have prov- “
ed far superior in my opinion.
These knives are also popular with 
atpckmen. The two bladed knife 
With both blades being the same 
length and one of the blades, a 
spaying blade, is my choice.
Frank Addington at Pampa has an 
order placed for just such a pock
et knife. Mr. Addington also stat
ed that he will attempt- to get a 
shipment of common paring kniv
es of German manufacture. These 
are handy around a deer cemp of 
handy to take fishing. Most par
ing knives that I have UgecT will 
not hold an edge.

• Panhandle Antelope Hunt«^"
The season on prong-homed an

telope' for the Panhandle, w i l l

tensive punch powered by full
back Dick Dagenpat and halfback 
Harry Hurst, today romped to a 
33-6 win over William and Mary 
before a homecoming day crowd 
of 18,008. \

Flashing an attack similar to 
that displayed when they beat 
Boston College 48-8 last week, the 
Middies were temporarily stym
ied by the visitors’ defense, but 
they soon solved it.

Vandy Downs
iorgia 9-6

The Homed Frogs o the 8outh 
west Conference, 13 point under
dogs, scored a touchdown In each 
of the first three periods on bril
liant runs by halfbacks Marv 
Lasater, Jimmy Shofner, and full
back Jack Spikes.

As 81,784 Buckeye partisan fans 
looked on unbelievingly, Texas 
Christian stopped the Buckeyes 
cold in the second half and forced • 
the Big Ten representative to 
fumble three times.

First Opening Defeat 
It was the first opening game de

feat for Ohio State since Southern 
Methodist, another Southwest Con-

and the lanky senior from Fort 
Worth hauled In the ball on his 
10 and raced ninety yards un
touched for the second Texas 
touchdown.

The Homed Frogs, disappointed 
over their opening 13-13 tie with 
Kansas last week, scored the win
ning touchdown on a neat seven- 
yard run by Spikes through the 
middle of the Ohio State line early 
In the third period.

Score by periods:
Ohio State 7 7 0 0—14
Texas Christian 8 8 8 0—18

Ohio State scoring: Touchdowns 
LeBeau (1 run), Clark (2 run). 
Conversions, Sutherin 2.

Texas Christian -seqringj: Touch
downs* Lasater (7 runj, Shofner 
(90 run), Spikes (17 run).

Can You Qualify?

CHISOX SIGN PITCHER
CHICAGO (U P)—Larry Admire, 

ference team, turned the trick in [a right • handed pitcher from

ROSENBLUTH TO ’STARS
NEW YORK (UP) — Lenny Ro

sen bluth, who paced the undefeat
ed North Carolina Tarheels last1 * mountain goat or burro would

shy off from. Most of the buggys 
cost less than a hundred dollars

Fritch east to Pampa at t h i s  
time, with more of them under 
construction. A ssnd or r i v e r  
buggy, so the boys call them, is a 
stripped down automobile, sawed 
off and designed to go place* that

open Opt. 14 through 19, with twd Vanderbilt \broke m muddy
separate hunts being conducted | deadlock ln\ th< thlrd p«riod by 
for the stx-day period. The hunts blockinK a pW  for a , afety and

scoring a touchdown on a pass to 
edge Georgia, 9̂ 8, today in a

ATHENS,, Ga., Sept. 28 (UP)— i1950 behind the passing of Fred

81.512
Coach Murray Warmath's latest 

version of the "Golden Gophers’ ’ 
showed a devastating ground at
tack and a surprisingly sharp 
passing game to score at least 
once In every period. Warmath 
substituted entire teams through-

meets the New York Knickerbock
ers in an exhibition game at 
Madison Square Garden. Oct. 19. 
He Joins Charity Tyra, Win Wll-

thls year will be conducted in the 
northwest part of the Panhandle 
near Dalhart only. The areas 
north of Pampa will not be hunt
ed.

Total count of Panhandle knte- 
lope this year showed a decrease 
over a similar count for l a s t

plus a summers work and plan
ning, and there are no two made 
exactly alike. Usually when one of 
the buggys Is completed it is tak
en for a test-run and the driver 

fong, Dick Duckett, Gerry Paul-'will put It through the paces to 
son, Chet Forte and Rod Hundley, see If It will skim over quick-sand, i mission.

■----------------------------- pull sand hill* and climb moun- The count was made by
BONN, Germany —>• Chancellor tain*. ~ Warden Frank Hrfmer Jr.,

comedy of fumbles.
Georgia rallied for six points 

and Wilbur Lofton, senior full
back, slogged 57 yards in the 
closing minutes to put the Bull-

Benners.
But it wasn't passing that won 

for the Horned Frogs today. It was 
!a stout defense that held the 
much-favored Buckeyes ground 
attack to 98 yards in the sec
ond half and forced Ohio to fum
ble at crucial points.

With TCU leading by four 
points and the clock running out 
Ohio State's Don Clark took 
punt on his own 20 and appeared

Brookfield, Mo., High School who 
starred in prep football, basket^ 
ball and baseball, has been signed 
to a 1988 contract with the Chica
go White Sox’ Davenport, Iowa, 
farm club.

Try The News Classified Ada

A careful driver obeys 
all traffic s ig n s ...

If yea can qualify as a State 
f u u  "Caseful Driver . . .  
you may be able to aave 
money with 9tate Farm aute 
insurance. Careful drivers 

lower Insurance 
ooata and the aavia**terswra*
Driver’’ .

IH * him* 
yrn IT ATI n m  Ip*

DICK
W ILLIAM S

811 W. FOSTER 
DIAL M O  i - i M

. . . , . .dogs back in scoring range. Butyear but more buck are present. Vand ,# lin e  heW ^  a G a
according to E M. Sprott Dirac- , att t (rom th# yin - on his way to a touchdown. How-
tor of Law Enforcement of t h e d#rt|, f  21 went Pwlde. ever, ,  key block was missed
Texas Game and Fish C o m - __  with only one defender between

speedy Clark and the goal line 
Marched 58 Varda 

TCU marched 58 yards from
Pilot
and

HAWKS GET SHOTS
ST. CATHERINES, Ont. (UP)-

Aurelius Thomas blocked

out the game and Washington was Konrad Adenauer' in rejecting* » .  I .  a n d  biologist Bob Van Cleve. Thev All members of the Chicago Black the opening kickoff with Lasater
unable to cope with the elweys- suggestion, for e neutrel or ds- DI«taWv to other place In the flew 67 hour. In making the check Hawk» National Hockey League scoring one *even_yard run. Ohio 
ense helpless and the Go—  —  ......nation  ha. taken to building « d  counted 8̂84 antelope. On a team will receive Asian flu vac- guerd

safety men broke up several
plays.

Gopher. ’ ’ Sheer illusion in the light of „  th, v h. v,  similar count last year H a m e r  Inoculations today. The Black Spikes’ try for the extra point
rai pas. the d e v e l o p m e n t  of modem checked 1,822 antelope. Thl. show- Hawka als°  b* vaccinated Shorter brought the crowd to

elson, Funk Head Wrestling 
Main Event Tomorrow Night

Something new highlights the 
wrestling scene tomorrow night at 
the Sportsman Club, a* Dory Funk

L '

A RT NELSON
• .. in main event

f l

encounters Art Nelson in a grudge 
match. The battle will go two out 
of three falls, with a one-four limit, 
and wtl] constitute half of a dou
ble main event.

S h a r i n g  the top s p o t  
will be two colored girl wrestlers, 
Bebs Wlngo and Ethel Johnson, 
who wll| battle two out of three 
fella with e 48 minute limit.

In the semi-final, Country Boy 
will grapple the Great Bolo one 
fall or 30 mlnutas.

For the curtain-raiser. Iron Mike 
DeBaise 1« pitted against Roger 
MarKsy for another one fell match, 
limited to 30 minutes.

In last week’s matches, the main 
event tag team match want to the 
trio of Dory runk, Country Boy 
end Red Feather. The opener was 
taken by Sky Low Low over Red 
Feather, the semi-final between 
John Tollas and Danno O’Shocker 
went the 48-mlnute time limit for 
a tie.

The wrestling, sponsored by the 
Pampa Shriners. 1. held each Mon
day evening at the Sportsman 
Club at 1:10. Admission is 31.80 
for ringside: 3128 for reserved 
seat*; 90 cents for general admis
sion adult, ahd 50 cent* for general 
admission children.

Proceeds go the Shrinera child
ren’s aid fund.

this part of th* state.
(Note photo of two hunting com

pel on ., Tipton and Stafford, Bor- 
ger, as they run the obstacle 
course up a batter than 43 de
gree an gle)-

The quail season w)l open thl* 
fall on th* same dates as in the 
past. Th* season will be f r o m  
Dec. 1 through Jan. 18, with a 
dally bag limit of tan birds. Shoot
ing hours will be from sunrise un
til sunset. In i960, 16 per cent of 
th* bird population was hatched 
after September l .  In all probabil
ity, there will be at least t h i s  
amount hatched after Sept. 1 this 

[ year. I have observed three broods 
of Bobs, about one day ot eg*, 
this month. Th* quail population 
should be fair at least.

Deer RifRs
There are so many calibres and 

makes of rifles on th* market to
day that a hunter can c h o o s e  
about any type of gun he desires. 
(For Tex** game," deer, Javallna, 
antelope, coyotes etc., there are a 
few calibres that I consider bet
ter than others. First choice would 
be a 270 with bolt action. Running 
a cloae second would be th* 343. 
244, and 287 calibres). I observed 
a hunter shoot three bullets In th* 
seme hole at a hundred yards with 
a Remington 270 bolt action. Th* 
shooter was using a piston target 
pasted on a cardboard box. Anoth
er time I observed th* earn* shoot
er place three bullets In a o n * !  
Inch group at a hundred y a r d s .  
Th* other rifles will shoot Just ee 
accurate with possibly some of 
the 22 center fir* rifles doing a 
little better.

1,822 antelope. This show -1r,awKS also 
icrea.se of 299, with 205 a* ainat common flu. 

Panhandleantelope killed In th* 
hunt In 1958.

"In 1988 there were 583 b u c k s  
counted In th* area,’’ H a m e r  
said. "There were 208 taken on 
the hunt, leaving 388. This year 
there were 419 adult buck antelope 
counted, giving a gain of 81 bucks 
since October of 1988.’ ’ The count 
showed 838 does and 307 fawns, all 
In good condition. Hamer believed 
many of the antelope might have 
been driven across the line Into 
New Mexico by recent a e r i a l  
spraying for grasshoppers J u s t  
prior to th* count.

Try The New* Classified Ad*

vaccirated Shorter brought the crowd to
feet with the top offeneiva play 
of the game early In the second 
period. Ohio punted from lta 48

CHESTNUT BOUT KILNED 
LOS ANGELES (UP) — Ike 

Chestnut, the second r a n k i n g  
featherweight contender from New 
York, has signed to meet Ricar
do (El Pajarito) Moreno of Mexi
co City In a 10 - round bout at 
Olympic Auditorium, Nov. 21.

*1 B. E. Jackson
Is Pleased To
ANNOUNCE

1 THAT HE IS NOW 
\ ASSOCIATED WITH  

The

Hughes Bldg.
BARBER SHOP

THE VANDERBILT 
MAHOGANY & BLONDE

$319.95

A D M IRA L
SLIMLINE TV

performance through power

TV's mightiest power plants 
. . .  for more picture power 
. .  .more audio power 
. . .  designed to outperform 

them all

Other Models from $199.95

N#w Hl Owln Turner with wider 
band pass for greater selectiv
ity. Postlv* control. Bring* In 
all your stations sharp and 
clear, overrides unwanted note*.

Trouble-Free Condenser# with 
new "Mylar”  Insulation resist 
moisture, changing t e m p e r -  
atures—lMt many times longer 
than ordinary paper condenser*.

Automation-Built for years of 
dependable service. Admiral 
precision machines eliminate 
over 400 chances for human er
ror, faulty or looa# connections.

RADIOS, TRANSISTOR RADIOS _  
PORTABLES (radio li TV) HI-FI 

INSTALLATION & SERVICE ON 2-WAY RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
$ 1 7  So. Born*a M O 4-2251

You N eed  a Wardrobe of Shoes

$14.95 
A. B, C A D

City Club
%mmm% jo t ,  m k m

f a *

$14.95  
A, B, O A D

fa* P

A *hoe for every OCco- 
si on moke* tense. 

Your shoes look better, 
they weor longer ond 
your feet ofwoys feel 

better. And you'll 
like City Club's 
low initial cost I

$12.95  
A, B. C A D

C F
7Y L E ' S

: H0, ■ V , r/ M U

121 N. Cuyler MO 9 9442

AS A O fllt l l lC  *

l a q u b i t

HOUSE o n
City Club

W’Mhorn

Hb«es toe 
Men |

Velvet Step

Rhythm Step

Shoe* for 
Women

FRIENDLY M E N ’S W E A R  
Monday Specials

TOP (OAT LAYAWAY
Lay Away Now at Savings ^

$ 3 9 5 045.00 Coats

49.50 Coats

55.00 Coats

Ono Group Mon's Forstmann

Flannel Slacks
24.95 Values

1 5 .9 5
Ono Group Mon's

FALL SLACKS
Voluos 
to 11.95

* Pool's Swot Proof

KHAKI PANTS
MON.SANFORIZED  

Twist Twill

Ono Rock Mon's

FA LLSU ITS

Corduroy

Work Hats
Coopers Rayon Fancy A A

SHORTS v‘. , r  ■ u u

Men's Elastic Belts \
Values to 2 .5 0 ................... 35e a a T O f
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(HECK YOUR NEEDS
Use this ad as your check list. If you wish 
your Druggest will fill your order to be 
picked up any time during this sale.

Malone Pharmacy
HUGHES BLDG. MO 4-4971

Buy One Hem at Regular Price
Add 1‘ and G ET  TW O

i  B I G  D A Y S
S E P T E M B E R  3 0 t h  T H R U  O C T O B E R  5t h

~ W a£gA & eH A gency  d r u g  s t o r e

MISCELLANEOUS REMEDIES
Octine Eye Lotion with Eye C u p ............................

Glide Celenote Powder for Athlete's Feet

Concentrated Liquid Sweetner . . .

. .  . 59c. 2 FOR 60c

. 49c. 2 FOR 50c

. . 49c. 2 FOR 50c

. .  98c. 2 FOR 99c
98c. 2 FOR 99c
89c. 2 FOR 90c

. 37c 2 FOR 38c

. . 69c 2 FOR 70c
98< 2 FOR 99c

. . 25c. 2 FOR 26c
. . 39e 2 FOR 40c
. 39c 2 FOR 40c

Laxatives and Antacids
4 Ox. Bismodine Powder (for Hyperacidity) ..................... 79c 2 FOR 80c
4 Ox. Dolph Got Relief ........................................................  69c 2 FOR 70c
16 Ox. Milk of Mognetio ...................................................  39c 2 FOR 40c
16 Ox. Walgreen Mineral Oil ............................................. 69c 2 FOR 70c
32 Ox. Walgreen Mineral Oil . . , ...................................  98c 2 FOR 99c
32 Ox. Minoyl Mineral Oil (extra heavy) ..............  $1.09 2 FOR $1.10
16 Ox. Minoyl Mineral Oil ............ ............................ 69c 2 FOR 70c
16 Ox. Silminol Ploin or with Phenoltholein ..................  98c 2 FOR 99c
(on emulsion of mineral oil with agor and psyllium jelly)
100 Milk of Mognetio Toblets ..........................................  65c 2 FOR 46c
60 Thurets Gentle Laxative Tablets ................................... 33c 2 FOR 34c
150 Thuret Gentle Laxative Toblets ...................................33c 2 FOR 70c
Castoria .......................  ................................................. : ; -  -39e^ t ° R 4<k
100 Bismadine Tablets ........................................................ 49c ^ P t OR 50c

LADIES COSMETICS
Sardi Hand Cream in Aerosol Can .......................  $1.25 2 FOR $1.26
Hilrose K Hand Lotion, softens, whitens and protects the skin

...................................  69c 2 FOR 70c
Hilrose K Hand Care Stick .................................................  69c 2 FOR 70c
Perfection Hand Cream ...............................................  $1.09 2 FOR $1.10
Perfection Skin Lotion with Silicones................................. 98c 2 FOR 99c
Keller Medicated Skin Cream . . . . . . . ..............................  69c 2 FOR 70c
Tidy Deodorant Stick .......................................................  98c 2 FOR 99c
Tidy Deodorant Stick with Chlorophyl .............   79c 2 FOR 80c
Tidy Spray Deodorant.............................................................  98c 2 FOR 99c
Tidy Deodorant Pads . . ." ..................    69c 2 FOR 70c
Tidy Artie Deodorant Cream .............................................. 39c 2 FOR 40c
Walgreen Bubbling Bath Oil (Pine Teo Rose and Apple Blossom)

.......................................................................98c 2 FOR 99c
Sardi Pink Rose Hand and Body Lotion .......................... . 89c 2 FOR 90c
Hand and Body Lotion for the smoll M is s .......................  89c 2 FOR 90c
Gentle Shompoo for the small Miss (non-irritating) . . .  89c 2 FOR 90c

4-Ox. Glycerine and Rose W a te r .......................................  39c 2 FOR 40c
8-Ox. Perfection Cold Cream . . ..........................V  . . 89c 2 FOR 90c

16-Ox. Perfection Cold C re a m .......................................... 1-39 2 FOR $1 40
1-Ox. Toilet Lam olin ..............................................................  29c 2 FOR 30c

Formula 20 Cream Shampoo (contains Lanolin) ............ 89c 2 FOR 90c

DENTAL NEEDS
Walgreen Dental Cream ......................................................... 43c 2 FOR 44c

i
Walgreen Tooth Paste with Anti Enxym e.............................. 45c 2 FOR 46c
Walgreen Ammoniated Tooth P a ste ................................ . . , 4 3 c  2 FOR 44c
Orlis Sodium Perborate...............................................................43c 2 FOR 44c
Orlis Dental Plate C le a n e r ........................................................43c 2 FOR 44c

*
Fiks Dental Plate Powder (holds Dental Plates firmly in place)

................................................... ' ......................................33c 2 FOR 34c
Walgreen Ammoniated Tooth Powder . . . . . . . .  .̂.............. 43c 2 FOR 44c
Pepsodent Tooth Brushes .............................    69e 2 FOR 70c
Ora Ton Tooth Brushes.......................................................... 49c 2 FOR 50c
Dental Floss ...................................................   23c 2 FOR 24c

Mouth Washes and Antiseptics
16-Ox. Keller Mouth Wosh ..............    59c 2 FOR 60c
16-Ox. Witch Hoxel ................................    59c 2 FOR 60c
16-Ox. Rubbing Alcohol ...................................................... . 49c 2 FOR 50c
16-Ox. Body Massage (for sick room, bath and nursery) 98c 2 FOR 99c
*I6-Ox. Peroxide ..................     39c 2 FOR 40c

4-Ox. Calamine Lotion ......................................................... 29c 2 FOR 30c
8-Ox. Calamine ................................... ..............................* 47e 2 FOR 48c

12-Ox. Tonnette Hygenic Powder ................................. .1.19 2 FOR $1.20
16 Ox. Orlis Mouth Wosh .................................................... 73c 2 FOR 74c

VITAMINS
16-Ox. Multiple Vitamin Elixir ...................................... 1.98 2 FOR $1.99
100 Capsules Ola Beron (for treatment of Vitamin B, Vitamin C

and Iron d eficiencies)........................ 5.59 2 FOR $5.60
100 Super Aytinal Vitamins (contains Vitamins and Minerals)

...................  5.98 2 FOR $5.99
100 Aytinal Vitamins and Minerals ................................3.98 2 FOR $3.99
100 Aytinal Multiple Vitamins .........................................2.79 2 FOR $2.80
100 Jr. Aytinal Vitamins and Minerals (for children 3 to 12)

..................................................................................  2.89 2 FOR $2.90
16-Ox. Geriatric E l ix ir .........................................................2.89 2 FOR $2.90
50<<c Olavitol Vitamin Drops ........................................ 2.79 2 FOR $2.80
100 Geriatric Vitamin Capsules (contains 16 minerals and

11 Vitamins) ...................................................  6.79 2 FOR $6 80
100 Thiamin Chloride 50 mg............................................ 2.98 2 FOR $2.99
4-Ox. Multiple Vitamin Liquid Nutritional Supplement

For Children ....................................................... 1.09 2 FOR $1.10
100 Jr. Aytinal V itam ins................... -...............................1.98 2 FOR $1.99
100 Toblets Thiomin 100 mg.................................................4.98 2 FOR $4.99
100 Vitamin A Capsules 50,000 u n it s .............................3.50 2 FOR $3.51
100 Ascorbic Acid 250 mg..................................................... 2.19 2 FOR $2.20
100 Ascorbic Acid 50 mg.....................................................  87c 2 FOR 88c
100 Vitamin E Capsules 100 mg.....................................4.69 2 FOR $4.70
100 Brewers Yeast T a b le ts .............. .......................................49c 2 FOR 50c
250 Brewers Yeast T a b le ts ............ ....................................... 89c 2 FOR 90c
50 cc Oleum Percamorpheum ........................................ .2.98 2 FOR $2.99
10 cc Oleum Percamorpheum ............................................... 79c a FOR 80c
50 Therapeutic B Complex .......................................... .. 5.95 2 FOR $5.96
100 Therapeutic B Complex ........................................10.95 2 FOR $10.96
100 Decalcium Phosphate with Viostcrol ...................... 1.19 2 FOR $1.20
100 Hematinic Capsules (Vitamins, Minerals & Iron) 4.98 2 FOR $4.99

Terrific Values NOT AT V SALE PRICES BUT TOO 
GOOD TO LEAVE OUT____

Dorothy Gray Lipstick, Reg. 1.25 ........................................ .........................  79c
Dorothy Gray Rouge, Reg. 1.50 ...................................................................  89c
Jacqueline Cochron'Lotion Deodorant, Reg. 1.75 . . .  .........  $1.00
Cereal Bowl, Reg. 3 3 c ................................. ................ .. 4 FOR $1.00
Fire King Copper Tint Ovenwore 12-piece $et, Reg. 4.29 .........  $2.98
Shoe Buffers, Reg. 19c ..............  ..................................... 2 FOR 20c
Hang Mora Auto Clothes Hanger, Reg. 9 8 c ............................................... 49c
Zipper Notebooks, Reg. 5 .9 5 ......................................................................  $3.95
Zipper Notebooks, Reg. 3 .7 5 .............. ............... .................................... .* $2.50
Zipper Notebooks, Reg. 1.39 ........................................................................  89c
Zipper Notebooks, Reg. 3.49 ...................................................................... $2.29
Zipper Notebooks, Reg. 1.69 ...........................................................................98c
Party Napkins, Reg. 1.00 ................................... ......................  2 FOR $1.01
Paper Plotes Pkg. of 100, Reg. 1.49 ........................................ 2 FOR $1.50
Wooden Spoons Pkg. of 12, Reg. 1 0 c ............................................2 FOR 11c
Sylvania Soft-Light, Light Bulbs .............................. ......................  PRICE
Glory Nylon Hose, 51 gauge, 15 denier ..............  BOX OF 3 PAIR $2.01
Regular 5.00 to 7.50 values Bill Folds, Your C h o ice ...................Only $2.49
Crib Blanket, 3.49 Value ’ ‘ .................................................................  $2.59

Giant 5c Colorful Balloons .................................................................. - 3 FOR 6c
Register Bank .................................................................................... ..................19c
33c Mickey Mouse Crayon or P a in ts ................................. 2 FOR 49c
Walgreen All Purpose Film ................................... 3-Roll Pkg. of 127 79c

................................... 3-Roll Pkg. of 620 89c
2-Cell Flash Light .............................................................................  2 FOR 89c
All-Occasion Thank You Notes ........................................................ 2 FOR 39c
Metal Shoe Trees ................................................. ......................... ..................  29c

— f
1.00 Value Comb and Brush Set in Poly Bag .............................................39«
1.20 Value Pkg. of 12 Wash Cloths ........................................................  89c
Pkg. of 90 Envelopes ........................................................................... 2 FOR 69c
39c Volue Squeexe Bottle Dispensers...............................................2 FOR 30c
Jeuness Bath Oil and Bath Powder, 3.00 Value ............................ ■ ■ $2.00
59c Wooden Salad Bowls ................................................................3 FOR $1.00
Dolph Ant and Roach Spray, Reg. 98c ................................. 2 FOR 99c
Dolph Moth Spray, Reg. 1.49 ....................................................  2 FOR $1.50
B6B Roll rise Ball Point Pens, Reg. 1.29 ...................................................  39c
Plastic Zipper Kits, Reg. 98c ............................................... .. • 2 FOR $1.19
Tyson Hot Water Bottle, Reg. 1 .7 9 ..................... ....................  2 FOR $1.10
Tyson Fountain Syringe, Reg. 1.79 ................................. 2 FOR $1.10

Cold and Cough Remedies
4-Woy Cold Tablets .................   25c 2 FOR 26c
Bromo Quinine ...............................\ . ......................... ...........79c 2 FOR 80c
Bromo Quinine .......................................  43c 2 FOR 44c
Luxury Black Cough Drops ..........................................................5c 2 FOR 6c
Luxury Menthol Cough Drops .......................  5* 2 FOR 6c
Luxury Wild Cherry Cough Drops ..........................................  5c 2 FOR 6c
Anefrin A.P.C. (contains Antihistamine, A.P.C. and Vitamin C)

White Pine with Creosote and Menthol Cough Syrup
Keller Cough Syrup ................ ...........  ..........
Anefrin Ch ildren'feold tablets for children over six

Campho Lyptus Iodised Nasal Drops
Keller Liquid Analgesic .....................
100 Walgreen Aspirin . . .  .................
200 Walgreen Aspirin ........................
100 Children's Aspirin ........................

FOR BABY

89c 2 FOR 90c
fibiotic )

2 FOR 70c
2 FOR 70c
2 FOR 90c
2 FOR 50c
2 FOR 99c

.8 9 c 2 FOR 90c
2 FOR 60c

. 69c 2 FOR 70c
2 FOR 70c
2 FOR 99c
2 FOR 90c
2 FOR 75c
2 FOR 36c
3 FOR 50c

. 49c 2 FOR 50c

. 69c 2 FOR 70c
2 FOR 50c

.7 9 c 2 FOR 80c
2 FOR 34c
2 FOR 80c
2 FOR 70*

2 FOR 99c
2 FOR 56c

. 45c. 2 FOR 46c
2 FOR 40c

37c. 2 FOR 38c

HAIR PREPARATIONS
Formula 20 Cream Shampoo .................... ................ 1.49 2 FOR $1.50
Culsified Cocoa nut Oil Shampoo ................ 2 FOR $1.01
Mulsified Cocao nut Oil Shampoo ................ 50c 2 FOR 51c
Nutri Tonic Cream Shampoo ...........................................  39c 2 FOR 40c
La Peggie Wave Fluid .............................. 29c 2 FOR 30c
Formula 20 Liquid Shampoo ....................... 2 FOR 70c
Formula 20 Foaming Oil Shampoo.............. 2 FOR 90c
Formula 20 Shampoo with E g g ..................... 2 FOR 90c

Ointments and Liniments

e e e e e e e s e s e e e

25c 2 FOR 26c
2 FOR 50c

49c 2 FOR 50c
2 FOR 36c
2 FOR 34c

75c 2 FOR 76c
49 2 FOR $1.50

2 FOR 80c

1-Ox. Boric Acid Ointment 
1-Ox. Ammoniated Mercury Ointr 
1-Ox. Ichtyhol Ointment 20%  . . .  
1-Ox. Ichthyol Ointment 10% . . . 
1-Ox. Whitfield Ointment .
Keller Ointment for Hemorrhoids 
8-Ox. Dolph Liniment (for tnutculc 
4 Ox. Dolph Linim ent.....................

MEN'S TOILITRIES
6-Ox. Hair Tone Hair Oil ...............  79c 2 FOR 80«
Formula 20 Hair Tonic for Loose Dandruff .............   89e 2 FOR 90c
8-Ox. Formula 20 Cream Hair Dressing (Contains Lanolin,

relieves dry Hair) ...................................................... 79c 2 FOR 80c
Po Do Hair Dress .................................................................... 59« 2 FOR 60c
Po Do Lather Shave Cream ...........   45c 2 FOR 46c
Po Do Brushless Shave Cream ................................................37c 2 FOR 38c
Kings Men Brushless Shave Cream .......................  60c 2 FOR 61c

t>
Paisley Lavender Talc for M e n ................................................. 45c 2 FOR 46c
Briargate After Shave Lotion . ..................................................98c 2 FOR 99c
Briargata Instant Lather Shave C re a m ..............................  98c 2 FOR 99c
Lentharic Shave Lotion, Large S ix e .............. ................. 2.50 2 FOR $2.51
Lentheric Men's Cologne, Large Sixe .......................... 2.50 2 FOR $2.51
Po Do Pre Electric Shave Lotion ...........................................69c 2 FOR 70c
Briargate Deodorant Stick for Men ...................................... 98c 2 FOR 99c
Flexies Thin Double Edge Blades .......................................  49c 2 FOR 50c



p O Pea a m  I  h i

ONE OF THE CHILDREN #ot up early this myrninV. and 
came into the kitchen all smiles, and in a good humor for 
once, and said . . . “This feels like a Christmas kind of 
day!” . . . and off she skipped again . . . and we thought 
for a moment, and decided that it DID feel as jolly and 
happy as Christmas . .  . some days begin like that from the 
first . . . but take yesterday, for example, that was a black 
one all around . . from the time the toothpaste-tube cap 
jumped deliberately out of hand and into ycfu-know-where 
. . . until we stubbed a perfectly good toe as we stumbled 
to bed after turning out the light . . . nothing went right 
. . .  we will not enumerate the bleak details further . .  .^ill 
them in from your own experience.

-  *  -  V *
TO BEGIN WITH . . .  let’s say a little about the Tri-State 
Fair . . . the exhibits of needlework and canning ajtd rug
making seemed larger than ever this year . . . aifd some 
fine examples of sewing, too . . . the Midway seemed finer 
than ever . . . more rides of the type that we cringing old
sters could take the youngsters on (since ours are old' 
enough to like the rides, but too young to be allowed on 
them all alone) . . . the rabbits were just as nonchalant 
as last year under the prodding fingers of small-fry whose 
parents couldn’t catch the eager fingers quickly enough;

“ . . ,  tabbits bite like anything . .  . but the nicest exhibit was 
the art exhibit . . . put together by Dord Fitz, and includ
ing some grand things by Pampans who are or were his 
students . . . Ethel Eller had a marvelous painting in oil . . .
“3till Life” . . .  in turquoise and reds . . . bottles . . . pic
tures . . .  a beautiful thing . . . and Lenore Sloan had her" 
large wood sculpture, “ Indian Girl” . . .  in the exhibit . i .
Helene Huff was represented by a very nice painting 
“ Midnight Tree” . . .  and Ruth Huff had a painting entitled 
“Still Life”, which we enjoyed seeing . . . and the crowd 
at this exhibit was phenomenal . . . one almost could not 
see the paintings for the crowd . . .  we understand that the 
exhibit will be on display in the Public Library in Amarillo 
for a week or two . . .  in all the crowd at the Fair, we did
n’t see one person we recognized . . .  it was lonesome . . . 
this is the first time in years that we haven’t seen SOME
BODY we knew!

—  *  —
CURIOUS we were about the building going up next door 
to the Lady Be Lovely salon . . .  so we tried to find out. . .  
the scuttlebutt has it that it is to be a restaurant! Oh, woe 
is me . . :  is that a tactful thing to do, we ask you! . . .  hope 
it;s a good restaurant . . .  we just love to eat . .'. the table 
decorations for the buffet dinner at the Country Club were 
mighty-fine . . . styrofoam goal-posts . . . colors represent
ing various college colors . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Foster 
were hosting . . . you should have seen the out-of-this- 
world hats at the coffee for TC Club Presidents . .  . Diane |
Zachry and Mrs. L.J. Zachry did the center piece for the 
table . .  . the theme was European Travel. .  so to carry out 
the theme, theme, there was a globe encrusted with glitter 
(green and gold . . and this was surrounded by gilt leaves 
. . . the editor of the Amarillo paper, Wes Izzard was the 
guest speaker . . .  and speaking of Mr Izzard, we thought 
his editorial comment the next day in his column were 
very much to the point. . .  he was saying that it is all right 
to make appeals to the careless driver to watch for children 
playing in the streets . .  . but something should also be said 
to the careless parents who do not watch to see that his| 
own children stay out of the street . . . and about drivers th« wedding date (or mi** Barbara 
who are careless when they have their own children in the unm an and a  i -c Mark Harper 
car . . . and along these lines. Peg thinks that one Of the when they were untied in marriage 
most dangerous things a mother can do is allow her small;*1

m
m *  -
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iMr. And Mrs. Emmett Forrester, Jr.
lU n ited W ith <’ r "  r ~

»

MRS. M A R K  HARPER

Miss Tillman, Mark Harper Say Vows 
In First Baptist Candlelight. Ceremony

Mlaa Dorothy Parlapiano and 
Emmett Forrester Jr. exchanged 
wedding vows on September 14 at 
(our o ’clock In the afternoon In 
Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, San 
Diego, Calif, with the Reverend 
Harold Barrett Robinaon perform
ing the double-ring service.

Mias Parlapiano la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parlapiano 
of San Diego. The bridegroom’s 

1 parents are Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
I Forrester, 1021 Twiford.

Mis* Lillie M. High, organist,
1 played nuptial air* as tha guesta 
assembled and was accompanist 

i for Mrs. Leona Du Paul, as she 
I sang "Av* Maria”  and "The Lord’s 
I Prayer.”
! White rope garlanded the pews 
| of honor, which were marked with 
| nosegays of white baby mums 
tied with white satin ribbon. The 
Prie Dieux waa a fifty-year old 
white satin pillow, which had been 
made by the bride’s cousin.

THE BRIDE
Escorted down the white-clothed 

bridal aisle and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride was at
tired in an Imported Duplonl silk 
with long torso bodice fashioned 
with a v-shaped neckline trimmed 
with Chantilly lace and accented 
with paillettes. The long, tapering 
aleevea ended in bridal points over 
the hands. The bouffant skirt with 
Chantilly lace appliqued insets was 
worn over crlnioinee and hoops and 
ended in a chapel train. Her scal
loped ballerina-length Veil of Il
lusion waa scattered with appliques 
of matching Chantilly lace and was 
secured to a Juliet cap encrusted 
with seed pearls and sequins. She 
carried a cascade arrangement of 
white orchids and lilies-of-the-val- 
ley.

ATTENDANTS
Mies Mary Lou Hansen, maid 

of honor; Mrs. Walter R. Barrett, 
bride s sister, Miss Lauralyn Heed- 
ham bridesmaids and junior brides
maids Misses Lynette Giovanazzi. 
the bride’s cousin, and Francyne 
Forrester, sister of the bridegroom, 
were gowned identically in two- 
toned aqua and peacock floor-leng 
dresses of chiffon taffeta ..fashion-

El Progresso Has 
Jefferson Topic

Mrs. J. F. Curtis, 1104 E. Fran-

MRS. EMMETT FORRESTER JR.

(Special to The News) crown trimmed in seed pearls, tiny
LEFOR8 — September !• was feathers and lace.

RECEPTION 
Following the ceremony.

ed elong princes* lines with an 
Empire bodice trimmed in deeper 

, tones of taffeta and ending in a 
cla. waa hostess to the Tuesday bustle for back Interest. Their head- 
afternoon meeting of ths El Pro
gresso Club.

Mrs Tom Perkins, president, led

pieces were mstching clips of loop
ed swiss hairbraid and they car-

bride's table was centered with a 
four-tiered cake encircled with the 
attendant'e bouquets.

Following the reception, Mr and 
Mrs. Forrester left for a wedding 
trip to Mexico City and Acapulco.

Sh. carried a cascade of whit. ' h* *nex *  ,h* c ' ub ‘ n r**dln* ‘ "e  collect.
carnations centered with pink rose-

i lota to ride standing up in the front seat of a car . . . they 
can ao easily be thrown on the floor to break a neck, per-! 
haps, or thrown into the windshield, with even a quick 
stop for a light . . .  or a tiny one can reach out quickly and

7 pm  
I Church.

Miss Tillman

ths First Baptist Church. The aerv- 
________________ , ing table, covered with a lace ckiUi
the First Baptist buds stop a while Bible from which ovar jreen, was centered with el 

fell white and pink satin stream- arrangement of cut flower* and

Roll call was answered by mem
bers giving excerpts from the Con
stitution and Bill of Rights.

Mrs. Gordon Lyons, afternoon's

ried pastel-tinted mums tied with'Upon their return, they are resid- 
satin streamer! to match their ing at 11518 Haro Ave., Apt. 11,
gowns.

Miss Carol Ann Lamden served 
as flower girl wesring * white slik

daughter *r* **** in lover" knotr The bride f)an),ed by white candles in cry s til! program leader, presented the top- embroldered organdy with a pea
I *  i n ,  O H U K I l i r i  ,  _____ ,  U .  I r . H l l i n n . l  . . .  I , . _____  _  _ _ * V _ .  . U

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tillman, . . .  . .
who reaid* at ths Coltexo Carbon 1 
Camp. A 1-c Harper t* the son !

also carried out the traditional holder*. A three-tiered weddin] cock sash.
something new. cake topped with a miniature bride 

served bysomething borrowed and blue wear- and bridegroom was 
grab for the steering wheel, makjng the car swerve . . . or ' M “ " vT 'r  Har^er’ ^ f i in* a borrowed necklace featuring Mi„  Janle Parki and topic,
even hug mommy, and get in the way of her seeing an on- Lef„rg * tiny whlt* blbl* wUh * *Uver Rider. Misses Peggy Lamb and Mn

ic ‘ 'Ths Jeffersonian Democracy”  
taken from "Our Jeffersonian Her
itage”  which is the club's study, of the bride, served as best msn

Downey, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrester both at

tended University of California, 
where ahe waa a member of Al
pha Omlcron PI. Mr. Forrester was

Dr. Joaeph E. Giovanazzi, cousin i**™ *1*  wltJ» Th*U fraternity endis now employed as a petroleum

coming auto . . 1 we really worry about all the little ones 
we see in the front seats as we drive around in town

The double-ring service was per
formed by Rev. Luther Berry be

cross.
ATTENDANTS

Rachel Hill assisted at the crystal Harold Wright 
punch bowl. Mr*. Tom Florence skit, "Naturi

but enough sermonizing . . . Happy Birthdav to Louise fore an improvised altar featuring The maid of honor, Miss Betty b*d of th* r*c«pt'°n «n<l
McCrery whose birthday was last week . . . may ahe en- tapered, white candlelabra flanked McFarland, wore an orchid bal- Mlsa Cable presented piano .elec-
joy many, many, more . . . and another birthday . . . was 
for a little boy bom to Warren and Frances Fatheree . . . 
we have heard about this from everybody . . .  it was quite 
an event . . . now there are some more proud Grandpar
ents . . .  we have heard that the first Concert of the Corn-

whit* baskets of white lerlna-length dres* of taffeta and t*on.with tall 
and pink gladlolii 

Miss Sheila Cable, organiet. play
ed nuptial airs as the guests as
sembled and th* traditional pro-

net with white accessories and car- j For the weddlng trip th* bride 
ried a colonial bouquet of white ohoae * dark blue and black woven
carnations. suit of rayon acetate with whit*

Bridesmaid* wer# Misses Janie *n<1 Mack accessories and wore 
cessions] and recessional for the Parks. Rachel Hill, Peggy Lamb ,h* Pinl1 roe*buds from her bridal

Ushers were Messrs Walter R. 
Barrett, Ter^y Norman Forrester, 

presented a radio bridegroom's brother. 'Douglas St.
Moat Precious Morris, Joseph Giovanazzi III, and 

inted out the views Arne Knudsen.
the view* o f ‘ The bride's mother, Mrs. Par- 

'lapiano wore a mauve organza ov- 
discussed the er lace with matching accessories 

and a corsage of deep pink or
chids. The mother of the bride
groom, Mrs. Forrester, chose a

versus

Johnson and Mrs.

Heri-

Gift,”  which 
of Jefferson 
John Adams.

Mrs. Knox Kin! 
meaning of "Jeffersonian 
tag*’ ’ today.

During the social hour, the hoa

and Mrs. Larry Rider who woremunity Concert Association is coming in about a month w*ddmg ceremony
and a half . . . and that if there are newcomers to Pampa Mrs. Larry Rider, classmate and pastel ballerina-length dresses and
who would like to join the Association they can contact close friend of th* bride, sang I carried bouquet* identical to the _____  ______
Mrs. W . G . Waggoner, who is secretary . . , there will be Th* Lord's Prayer”  accompanied on# carried by th* maid of honor, ted with the 
three concerts this year . . .  a string quartet, a tremendous by Miss Cable. "Because”  was of-

bouquet.
The couple both attended high 

school in Lefors; the bride gradua

tes* served pie and coffee to the Driftwood silk organza dreaa with 
following members, not previously matching accessories and a cor-
mentioned, Mmes. Bob Banks. D. 
V. Burton. Jess Clay. W. R. Ew
ing, Elmer Fisher. Bob McCoy,

sage of deep pink orchids. 
RECEPTION

A garden reception was given in

concert of Viennese music with a band and soloista and a| 
zither player . . . and a group of ballet dancers . . . mem
bers only are admitted, and no admiaaiona are sold at the 
door.

—  *  -

who ac-

of the bride, was flower girl. Ever
ett and Ronny Gray, nephews of 
th* bride, served as ring be* re rs. 

Mr*. Tillman, mother of th* 
insert of tulle edged with lace and I bride, choee a brown suit of rayon

-

! fared by Mias Cable 
rompanled herself.

THE BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage by 

! her father, waa gowned in tulle 
j and Chantilly lace over satin fea- 

W E SAW THE most beautiful display of Heavenly Blue turing a portrait neckline with an 
morning-glories recently . . . .  on the fence at Ruth Smal
ley’s house . . .  and goodneas, we remember that from the 
very first, when their house was built they have had glor
ious morning glories . . . .  she has a "blue thumb” as well 
as a "green thumb” it seems . . . .  we heard that the Epis
copal Men's Club gave a dinner dance in honor of their 
wives . . . .  John Brown was in charge of the festivities 

. .  sounds wonderful. . . .  Betty Dunbar and Opal Wright 
have been working hard on the PEO rummage sale held 
last Saturday and again tomorrow . . .  . M. K. Brown cele
brated a birthday last week . . . .  congratulations to him . . .  p . i u  1 1 J* i  r  • j  • p i m
we hope this birthday business happens many times |V»6tn0dlST iTienOSnip lldSS M0S

Bill McLear of Pampa was best also from Draughon's Business Col- 
man. Wedding ushers wer* Lerry lege, Amarillo, in 1857. The bride- 
Rider and Joe Watson. groom has served for two veers 

Little Miss Unda Tillman, sister jwith U»* U. 8. Air Force and pre-
senUy stationed at Goodfellow A ir I Oct. 8 at 2:S0 p m. 
Force Base. San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr*. Harper will reside 
at 1722 Magnolia, San Angelo.

class of 19M. and'Grundy Morrison, Carlton Nance, the bride's home immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for 400 guests. 
The patio was lighted with blue

G. H. Newberry. Glen Radcliff, 
Georg# Walstad, P. C. Ledrick.

El Progresso will meet next with 1 and white Chinese lanterns. Indlvi- 
Mrs Johnson. 1726 Dogwood on ' dual tables were covered with white

acetate for her daughter's wedding 
complimented with brown and 

a corsage

long sleeves tapering to bridal 
points over th# wrists. The volum
inous tiered skirt of lae# and tulle white acceeeoriee aiM 
was attached to the long torao of whit# carnations, 
coming to point* in the front and The bridegroom's mother, Mr*, 
back with * self-button sweep down Harper, wore * gray floral print

dress of rayon with white acces- 
of Illusion | eories and a whit* carnation cor-

'linen cloth* edged with silver. The

the back
Her finger-tip Veil ____  _____ _

was attached to a tiny scalloped sage.

Past Star Officers 
Honored At Dinner

Roses, the symbolic flower of

ociaf C a fancier
MONDAY flliary. Parish Hall

9:JO League of Women Voter*, 12:00—Women's Missionary Un- 
executlve meeting with Mrs Wil- ion. First Baptist, executive board 

^ls White, 100S E Twiford. meeting.
2:00—County Home Demonstra- 12:80—WMU

to him . . . .  say. another fifty, at the least
heard stirrings of busy-ness about the coming Episcopal 
Bazaar . . . .  it is to be loon . . . .  we expect . . . .  isnie *<><
usually in November? . .y .  and if you are wondering 
and we heard that many people are . . . .  that house that

t "  Birthday Party And Officer Installation

___  _____  __________  ____  ____  luncheon. First
Panhandle Chapter of the Order ition Council, Miss Helen Dunlap's Baptist Church.

office, Courthouse. 1:1*- WMU Royal 8ervire Pro-
8:SO- Desk and Derrick Club. gram. First Bsptist Cnurch.

Dorothy 2:30--Presbyterian Women's As- 
scoiation, Educational Building.

of the Eastern Star for the year 
were used aa decoration* (or the
whit# covered table*, when past i**lad *upper, with Mr*, 
matron# and past patrons of th# Cox, 1001 Duncan, 
chapter wer* honored recently at | 7 :s© Harrah Methodist W8C8 .
a salad supper in the War Memo- O re l. 1, Fellowship Hal).

engineer with General Petroleum
Co.

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace Friend 
I just finished reading the let
ter written by Theresa I believe 
*he made a great deal of her 
trouble. Not once in her letter 
did she *av ''our children” but 
a l w a y s  "my son”  or “ my 
daughter.”

I have a friend who wa* al
ways saying "my daughters,’* 
"m y car," "my home.” She and 
her husband had a great deal of 
trouble. If people would only real
ize that it is a partnership.

If Theresa's husband had a 
mental condition she should have 
tried to overcome it instead of 
making it worse.

I bet if you asked her children 
they would admit it was always 
“ I” or “ mine.'’

I hope these few words will 
help others with th* habit of "I”  
and "(nine.”

E. J.
Dear E. J.

I am sure that you would not 
give such casual advice conczrn- 
ing mental ills if you had been 
around anyone who is on th e

rial Building.

7:3(1 Altar 
Soul#' Society

Society of Holy 
with Mrs. C. L.

verge 
had enough 
tarium. 
sent any

of becoming ill 
ough t* be plan 
. Such! people 
ny advice cone

?o r .
Hobart and created such in- 

. . . .  we are glad to notice
got stalled on Kentucky a 
terest belonged to W . A. YoVk . 
that it is now resting peacefully on its new foundation next 
door to Dr. Key . . . .  bet the poor thing is happy to be at 
rest . . . .  Beverly and Kay rancher are putting a fence 
around their yard . . . .  report on a new house . . . .  that of 
Clifford and Mary L. Jones . . . .  it has some of the most 
beautiful woodwork in it that we have seen in a long time 
. . . .  we sneaked a look in the house the other day . . . .  and 
a beautiful light, light beige on the walls . . . .  but that 
woodwork! it is beautiful . . . .  a very nice new couple in 
town are Joan and Cecil Tedrow . . . .  we hear they are 
househunting . . . .  and were doing same last week with 
Doris and Ray Wilson . . . .  speaking of Doris she has one 
of the jolliest grins ever . . . .  don’t you think? (Editor's 
Note: Thanks Peg . . . .) . . . .  we’ve seen the football boys 
practicing those last few days . . . .  September has surely 
gone by til a great hurry hasn't it . . .  . can’t quite realize 
now fast a month goes until it is over . . . .  well, come on, 
October . . . .  do your dumdest!

—  i t  —
WE HEARD that John Bradley was in town briefly last 
week . . . Wanda and Tom Dunham have a cute little girl 

Mrs A1 Johnston just returned from ColoFado .

Grounds th* October table de-
Heidi Schneider is a senior director for the aophomorei!'F*,r'’ ,"P''nd"^ )̂ ltb ,h* 
play . . .  a very charming lady whom everyone was so Wn*ln* * <>l11 0  ' * " ir
glad to see at the Presbyterian Women’s coffee was Sadie 
Sweatman, who now lives in Utah . . .  we saw attractive 
Jean Rraly last week . . . who will we see next week?

A* ever,
Peg.

ms* Story and carol*. 
Mrs. Ruth Spearman

Tli# Friendship Claaa of the First 
Methodist Church held its annual 
birthday month party and officers’ 
instalation on Monday evening in 
th* form of a salad supper.

Mrs. Henry Butler was program j their office, 
chairman. The twelve birthday Mmes. W. C.

Installed

A* each past matron registered, 'Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.
1 ah# wa* given a rose corsage. ' 7:30 Wesleyan Service Guild

7 :S0- Pampa Duplicate Bridge Sulllns, 2131 Christine. Dr. Don-

Invocation was given by Mrs. .with Mrs. Aubrey Jones. 712 
the new officers for the coming Kermit Lawson. Mra. Merle Lewel- \ Francis, 
year. Each on* wa* presented with )en worthv matron welcomed th# 
a symtxd and charge representing rutata with Mrg Loyd Thorp giv-

*r* ing the response.New officers 
Hutchinson, presi-

tables were decorated with theident; Joe Shelton, secretary, John | . pr" * '* 'n fense. , .. _  ,, . . .  . . .  chairman, presented Misses Phoe-1 ._ ," i . - .  «» iii»if mrmth Daz-K rrnun Hes*ey, assistant secretary. n»c. 1 r  ti-i

TUESDAY 
9:00 PTA City Council in Ju

nior High Library with Rufe Jor
dan, guest speaker, on Civil De

theme of their month. Each group, Hesaey, assistant eecretary, Her- 
seated at the tables of the month j man Jones, treasurer; W. R Ew 
during which their birthday or- ing pianist,
curred. was responsible for a skit Teacher* are Mmes Ben Ogden, 
pertaining to the month. Walter Purvtanc# and Lee Harrah.

January, th# first month of the Guests and members present 
yeir, sang "Happy Birthday": were Mmea. G. N. Rutile, J. 8. 
February gave a skit on Washing-' Fuqua, J. B. White, J. W Mar- 
ton'a birthday and Valentine's Day: 1 kee, Irwin Cole, Luther Pterion, 
Mrs. Robert F. Ward entertained | W. E. Abernathy, H. V. McOorkle.

Atta
I Vs

for th# month of March by sing- Mary Eller, Doris Huth, 
Ing Irish songs; April table brought ; Wood#, Mary 8 . Puckett,

Ward, IzCla Heard, Joe Weaver, 
while the May Table danced I Van Pate, Roy Cales, C. D. Ander-

out the them* of th# Easter par 
ade.
around a Maypole; June was hav
ing a beautiful wedding; the July 
table popped with firecrackers.

Th* August table brought the 
group witty quirks and quiszes; 
September was there in all ita

son, Jessye Stroup, Mamie Thut, 
John K. Sweet, C. F. Kttto, C. 8 . 
Boston, Ben Ward, Frank Hudgel, 
Horace McBee, W R Campbell, 
Izoulsa Sewell, H. E Barnhart, F. 
L. Skagga, Clarence lAitea, T. M. 
McBrayer, Joe Dunham, C. 8 
Haney, W. A. Hardy, W. W. Ad
cock, Roy Sewell, Frank Yealy,

pteted "*cary" Halloween and the Tom Oook. H. Price Doeier, J. E. 
November table brought out th# Kirchman, 8. C. Evans. W. E. Jar- 
theme of a bountiful Thanksgiving, via, Jea* Clay, Bob McCoy, Jo* 
Th# party waa concluded at th# Rhelton, 'Horace Butler, and Lola 
December labia with the Christ- ; Donneley.

be Sue Eakea and Annette Farrell 
in piano soloa. A vocal quartet, I 
comported of Mari# Apel. Marvin 
McGregor, Kay Lawson, snd Ran- 
d* McCollough, presented several 1 
number*. Miss Bette Edward* ser
ved a* accompanist.

Mmea. 8. B. Bobbit. J. E. South- 
wood, J. 8. Sparks, Frank Sparks, 
(' F Hood. W. E. Dart, J. K. 
Weatherly, John Nunn; Meaara. 
and Mntaa. I. K. Padget, Ralph 
Metcalf, Victor Held, Kermit Iatw- 

Audie Morgan, and Loydson.
Thorp, guests of honor, wera in
troduced and aach gave tha year 
of hia or her service.

12:00 Business and Professional 
Women's Club, executive meeting. 
City Club Room,

1 :00 Pampa Art Club with Mra. 
A. C. Cox, 903 E. Francia-

2:30 Twentieth Century Cotil
lion with Mra. Don Baker, 2232 
W llltston.^\

2:4* Parent Education Club 
with Mra. Myron Marx, 2104 Mary 
Ellen.

7:30 Tops O' Texas Club. Pine 
Room Pampa Hotel, with Mine* 
Wesley Kielh and Don Boddy 
hostesses

7:30—Royal Neighbor Ixxlge,

aid Baker, guest speaker, on 
"Mental Health and Nervous 

E. Breakdowns.”
| 7 :30 -Southwesterner's C l u b
with Mrs. Charles Bslley. 1322 
E. Kingsmill.

THURSDAY
9:30 Council of. Clubs, City 

Club Room.
9:30 Harrah Methodist W8CS. 

Fellowship Hall.
2:30 Senior Citizens Center with 

Mrs. Lillian Snow, librarian, as 
hostess in the Lovett Memorial 
Library.

3:45 Business Women'* Circle, 
First Baptist Church.

7 :3(b Drder of Eastern Star, in
vitation to attend Guest Night in 
Miami.

R :00 - Halliburton laiilies Club. 
3:00 American legion Auxin-

•ry.
8:00- St Margaret s Guild, 81. 

Matthew's Episcopal Church.
7:30 Pampa Rebekah Izodgc.

j Knights of Pythias Hall.
7 :3 0 -Order of the Eastern Star 

Committee*, who prepared for invited to Whit# Deer and Mo- IOOF Hall. 110 W. Brown, 
th* effair. wer* Introduced by Mr*, 'beetie to attend Guest Night. FRIDAY
Leweilen as Mmes. 8 . H. Kammer- 7:48 Treble Clef Club, City to :0O Worthwhile Home Dem-

Gueat Night.er. Harold Eakea. and Melvin Mills. Club Room 
decorations; John Fsrrell, Mmes j 8:00 
Edwards and Avia Brown. pro- Auxiliary, VFW Hall, 
gram; Mmes Earl Cox. John Far- * 00 Opti-Mr* Club with Mr#
rell, H. L. Dowell, J. O. Murray, 
Curtia Downs and Fred Criet, hos
pitality.

onstration Club a Achievement 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Fair In the horn# of Mr*. Msrion

Roberts, 817 N. Fsulkner.
11:00 Altrusa Club, executive 

board. Pampa Hotel.
* OO Order of th# Eastern Star. 

Mas on I* Tempi*.

Clay Croaaland, 1108 N 
WEDNESDAY 

10:00 Episcopal Women's

Banka.

Aux-

ill but is not 
red in a sani- 

seem to re
concerning their

condition snd refuse to do anything 
to help themselves as Theresa 
pointed out in her letter.

Perhaps if you had had lo save 
your children and yourself as often 
as she has had to do you might 
consider your children "mine”  in
stead of "ours.”

I think that she did awfully well 
to slay with her husband and put 
up with his cruelty while protect
ing her children and giving them 
a chance for a normal life for so 
many years. Their devotion to her 
today proves that they appreciate 
what she went 'hrough for them 
and that she did all that was 
possible to try to save her mar
riage.
TK.4 ETIQUETTE
Dear Grace Friend

1 am planning a small tea In 
the near future. 1 have never tl.ine 
much entertaining and there is a 
matter I would like to have you 
settle for me.

Ttie tea will honor a friend who 
la coming lo visit me for a 
month. Would t( be proper to ask 
her to pour or should I do It. or
whs I?

Gloria
Dear Gloria

Ask a close friend to pour. You 
should be free to greet your guest* 
and your honoree should he be
side you *0 that you cen introduce 
her to your friend*.
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Bril Of Un 2).
ecomes

a  m e m a c in a

Church Circles Convene For Luncheon 
And Bible Study In Members' Homes

Barbecue Dinner 
Fetes Husbands

wore a sheath dress of m a u v e  
lace over taffeta with matching 
satin hat. Both mothers wore gar
denia corsages.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held In Fellowship Hall 
of the church with the wedding 
party forming the receiving Hne 

Miss Nancy Black of Texarkana,
Ark., registered the guests. The 
serving tables were laid w i t h  
matching cut-work linen cloths 
and centered with arrangements 
of gardenias, smllax, candles, and 1 
crystal.

Mrs. John Cullers, sister of the 
bridegroom, served the three-tler- 
ed cake. Mrs. Harold Williams and 
Mrs. Joe Alexander of A t h e n s  
served punch. Appointments were 
In silver and crystal. Others in 
the wedding party were Misses 
Patsy Sanders, Alveeta Reeves, 1 
Laverne Vermillion and Juanell 
Bradley, Portales, N.M.; Junior 
members were Misses Linda Hall,
Wheeler; Ann Alexander, Athens; 
and Jan Williams- 

For traveling the bride chose a 
suit of brown embroidered w o o l  
with a plain jacket and a small 
hat of pheasant feathers. She wore 
black accessories and the gardenia 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home In i 
Pakan community where Mr. Ma-1 
cine has farming Interests. Both 
were graduated from Bhamrock 
High School and are from promi
nent families of the Pakan com* i 
munity. Mrs. Marina attended <
TCU last year. Mr. Marina serv
ed in the U.B. Army in Korea. j

REHEARSAL DINNER I Dr. E. Douglas Carver perform- 
The rehearsal dinner was held ed the double-ring service t h a t  

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. John united 'in  marriage Miss Janice 
Cullers, sister of the bridegroom. Kay Jones and Jimmy L. Tucker 
The dining table was laid with aI on September 21 in the parlors of

MRS. JIM M Y L. TUCKER
(Photo, Coll'* Studio)

Miss Janice Kay Jones, Jimmy Tucker 
Exchange V o w s !.. ' X - ' : S e r v i c e

VIVIAN HICKERSON CIRCLE
The Vivian Hlckeraon Circle met 

In the home of Mrs. Carl Barnes 
for a covered-dish luncheon. Since 
It was the last meeting of the year 
for the circle year, Mrs. Barnes, 
circle chairman, was presented 
with a gift.

Those present were Mmeg. A. B. 
Clark, Dean Crawford, Don Keel, 
Gene Quarles, Carl Barnes and 
three guests, Mmes. John Dyer, 
B. F. Crawford and Mage Keyser.

BETTY HART
Mrs. Preston Wallace was hos

tess to the meeting of the Betty 
Hart Circle, which opened with 
special prayer by Mrs. Bill Wright. 
Mra. W. D. Pate led the business 
session. She reminded the mem
bers to bring food to the church 
for a pounding. Mrs. H. T. Beck 
ham presented the Royal Service 
program. Mrg. A. V. Hale read 
the calendar of prayer. The meet
ing was closed with the circle pray
er. Members present were Mmes. 
Warren Coil, A. V. Hale, H. T. 
Beckham. W. R. McCrate. BUI 
Wright, W. D. Pate, Warren Jack- 
son, Loyd New and Preston Wal
lace.

BETTY TENNISON
The Betty Tennlaon Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. M. D. Crowell, 
who gave a short devotional. Mrs. 
M. D. Crowell was presented with

'Trends' Topic For 
Varietas Club Year

The club year for the Varietas 
Study Club was opened with a tea 
In the home of Mrs. J. A. Hop
kins, 1710 N. Russell. Hostesses 
were members of the year book 
committee, Mmes. Lee Harrah, J. 
A. Hopkins, and L. L. Harkins

A barbecue dinner was the event 
a gift In appreciation of her year’s ’ of the evening as Rho Eta Chapter 

Mrcla chairman of Beta Sigma Phi met in the home
of Mrs. Ivan Marlin Jr., 2227 Dun*service as circle chairman.

Members present were Mmes.
Dean Dalton, C. Wayne Brister,
Marvin Gray, Warren Finney, Lon
nie Schaub, Delmar Barefood, Bill 
Hicks, M. D. Crowell, and a guest.
Mrs. M. Jenkins. Meeting was 
closed with circle prayer.

DORIS SMITH
Mrs. Ed Foran was hostess to 

the Doris Smith Circle, which open
ed with prayer requests and read
ing of the prayer calendar Busi
ness was presented by Mrs. Foran.
Mrs. J. N. Tackett taught the 
Bible lesson and closed the ses
sion with prayer. Circle members 
presented their chairman with a

o , r ? r
menu were served to Mmes. J. J. formal Initiation, Ritual of Jewels,
Alexander, Rodger Hedrick,' * . T. for new pledges.__________ _
Clark J. N. Tackett. I. H. Wood- _ — -  _
ward by the hostess. Try The News  OassMad Ada

can. Honorees were the husbands 
of the members.

Following dinner, the evening 
was spent In playing Bridge and 
Canasta.

Attending were Messrs, a n d  
Mmes. Harold Anderson, BUI Ter* 
ry, A. C. Parsley, H. L. Meers, 
Jim Terrell, R. D. Dunham. Hart 
Warren, Bob Armstrong Charles 
Du«nkel Jr„ Jack Florence, Jack 
Hood, Jack Tabor, Elmer Wilson, 
Floyd Lasslteh Ivan Marlin, Jr.; 
Missis Betty Tom Riddle and Ho
ward Graham.

The next meeting for Rho Eta 
will be Oct. 8 In the parlor of

HOW TO ACHIEVE UNITY

MRS. JOHN DANIEL MACINA
(Special to The News) 

SHAMROCK _  An impressive 
wedding was performed In t h e  
sanctuary of tha First Methodist
CSturch "'dn Saturday evening at 
eight o'clock, when Mias M a r y  
Isabel Linkey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Linkey and J o h n  
Daniel Marina, son of Mr. a n d

the First Baptist Church at eight 
o'clock. The vows were solemnised 
before a background of baskets of

cloth of white linen edged In gold 
and silver, with a centerpiece of 
yellow marigolds and m u m s .
Wrought Iron candelabra held yel- 
low lighted tapers. Ref. J. H.

from aqua to turquoise and styled gharp gave the lnvocaUon. T h e  The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
on princess lines with low neck-1 meaj w4a served buffet style, and Mrs. J. K. Jones, 1820 N. 
lines, which terminated in a bow present were: Miss Linkey | Banks. The bridegroom’s parents
in the back. Their head-b a n d s j and Mr Marina, Mr and Mr s . ' a r e  Mrs. J. H Tucker, 1309 E. 
were of matching velvet and they Carl Unkey Mr. and Mrs. Paul I Frederic, and the late Mr. Tucker,

white gladioli flanked with white j light gray accessories. The^ bride 
tapers In candelabra

_  , . , ..  suggests the kind of line, color and
Beauty, whether it be ga lextura that will preserve the 

The tea table featured a decora- den a tint painting, or the interior i w n ,|| unity Repetltion Is pleas*
tlvs arrangement of autumn leaves ^  a hom# u  composed of two evident in the balanced group-

Mtsa E lo iae  L*ne present d a and fnUL elements: unity and variety. In ing ^  lamp tables and lamps, and
prelude of wedding music and| A abort meditation was brought d#corat and furnishing your th.  pair of lightweight leisure
accompanied Mia. Marilyn £ c k -  by Mrs. C L. McKinney. “  w riv. to secure unify first. ‘ h llr . Variety has been Introduced
er. Canyon, sister ^ ^ . b r i d . .  M r r W  A . Wagoner, president. ,h#n variety to Inject with one strong color note—a deep

}. L°Y# Y° U •xUnd#d, * interest and vigor coral chair-and with appropriateTruly and "Because. bars and stressed the club Ideal . . .  ,  .  _ Vrtt. . v#r-  niece
Mr*. Jones, mother of th* bride, that "w* study to learn that we Unity is c*‘**t* 1 by ■°"*'. fUrniture tn the room Is relatedwore a charcoal wool suit with m. y , . rv . others. ' *  .combination, of two methods: dom. of W rnU^. „  the room 1* related

Mrs. Harrah. chairman of th* lntnc* *nd "Petition In Un* and style.
I Come In and talk over your fur*

Marina, Sr., Bob Marina of Mid
land. Christina Marina, Kenneth 
Anderson and Mrs. James Hender
son all of Lubbock; Paul Marina

wore satin pumps of aqua. Cas
cade bouquets of Fujii mums tied 
with aqua tubing and ribbon was 
carried by each attendant.

Mrs. Paul Marina Sr. were united| Miss Cullers' dress was of crys- Jr., Miss Joy Parks of Memphis; ter 
In a double-ring ceremony Rev. talline over taffeta and she car- Miss Earnestine Hoffmann a n d  
J. H. Sharp, pastor, officiated. ried a basket of rose petals. Miss Nancy Black of Texarkana

The altar was draped with whit* Bridesmaids were Misses Joy Ark.: Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall,

The bride's father gave her In 
marriage She wore a candy blue 
wool knit suit atyled with a v- 
ahaped neckline and three quar 

length

groom's mother. Mrs. Tucker, .year book committee and vice Dominance produces unity by j .a h ln  n(-d s  and problems with 
chose a two-piece brown suit with president, presented th* year books making one of the component ele- , vou* w « have a wide_ ■  ___ _I ̂  _ >tw. — 1 _ M.aawaa M Ml M a e_ ____• _a «   ̂$ uxue MASM o t- nna fllf. U * J UU *pink accessories. Their corsages and dipeuseed the year's study, ments of your room, or one fur- aaaortmanl of (|nc furniahtngs for 
were of white carnations. |which is "Trends." |nltur* grouping, the center of In-

Friends and relatives were re-1 Members present

aatin rope and smilax with pray-! parks, Memphis, Tex.; Dorothy and Dorothy of Wheeler; Mr. and' Mrs. Carlo* Grissom, sister of 
er candles arranged on the chan- ;Hall, Wheeler: and Christina Ma- Mrs. Harold Williams and R ich-1 the bridegroom, wore a pink wool 
cel rail. Prayer candles were plac- jdna, Lubbock, sister of the bride- ' ard, John Slavik. Rev George Do- dress with black accessories and 
ed in the windows and tall can- groom. Maid of honor was Miss lak, Mrs. Cabot • Brannon, Rev. J. I a whit* carnation corsage, 
delabra formed an arch back of Earnestine Hoffmann and matron H. Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. John Carlos Grissom was best man. 
th* wedding party. Tail w h i t e s t  honor was Mrs. James Hender- Cullers, Danny and Janet.
baskets of white mums and smi- Lubbock -----------------------------
lax flanked th* arch. Bob Maijrla of Mid)and §ervad "STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE'

Mrs. C«bot Brannon played

ceived In the church parlor. Im
mediately following the ceremony.
The table was covered with a 
whit* linen cutwork cloth over 
blue centered with a pink bowl

sleeves. She wore , holding an arrangement of blue <Hi* Nace, lAither Pierson, J. R. 
pink accessories and carried aniand white carnations. Mra. R ich -, Spearman, J. C. Vollmert, W. A. 
arrangement of pink carnations | #rd Bynum, Amarillo, sister of | Wagoner, Joe Z. Weaver, and 
atop a whit* Bible. itha bridegroom presided at t h *  Sherman Whit*.

were Mmes. W a t .  giving secondary importance
5alton. J. O. to everything else. tha ultimate In function, beau.H. H. Butler, Cecil Dalton,

Doggett, H. P Dosler. S. C. Evans, I Repetition achieves unity by r e - ; ^ ^  comfort Value that * hart! 
H. T. Hampton, Lee Harrah. J. pealing style, lino, color and lex to duplicate. Come * -day!

tur*. The us* of pairs of pieces of 
furniture and accessories Is an 
excellent example of this.

In th* room sketched above the 
sofa with Its companion picture 
group has been given dominant

A. Hopkins, Dow King, J. E. 'Circh- 
man. R. W. Lane. C. L. McKinney.

his brother as best man.
The bride was attired in a wed-

Xlqpes, alster of th* bride, was 
guest registrar.

Richard Bynum, Amarillo, seatel Mrs. TTickar was graduated from 
th* wedding guests. Borger Senior High School and Is

■ — —— —— — — —  presently employed by th* Pan-
When taking down the summer repaired and the "Stitch in time handle Insurance Agency. Mr 

curtains and draperies for Fall1 saves nine" adage should be fol- Tucker was graduated from Senior

punch service. Mrs. John R. Mil ! The n« xt meeting for th* group i importance. It sets th* style of 
ler, Borger. sister of th* bride will bee with Mra. Butler, 100 Baer ,ba room, and to a large degree 
groom served cake. Miss Jimmie St., on Oct. 8 at 2 :30 p.m.

>ncaie. r ome - ’ oayi

r. sister of the bride, as ding gowni of ivory satin styled ,hfm {or hole8 and t#ari «Sp«.olail- are sent out to be laundered, ad , University, and is presently em 
ng. "Ich Leb Dich ' by with a bodice of rose-point lace ,v a,onr (h# geams and curtain vises American Institute of Laun-' ployed by The National Supply

prelude of wedding music and ac
companied Mmes. Harriaon Hall. » " «  » ™ '  •ll™  * w' a' housecleaning. be sure to examine lowed before curtains and draperies High School s'.tended Midwestern 
Wheeler, sister at the hnile as dinr gown of lvorv satin stvled . . . . ____  .. .  I
,he sang. icn w o  v .™  „y -■*- s ------------ ----------*7*'"  ̂ ly along th* seams and curtain
Greig and "The lord 's  Prayer." with a low neckline and s h o r t  ^  ^  ar# morf ^  I Company
Mrs. Brannon played the tradi- sleeves edged with em broidered__________________________________i______ Z___________________________________ — —
tional processional and lecesaional pearls. The full skirt fell in soft ^1 
for th* wedding party. . pleats and extended into a chapel

Ualters were Messis H a r o l d  train Her Veil of Illusion was at-1 
Williams and Harrison Hall of tached to a crown of scalloped 
Wheeler. t lace encrusted with pearls and *e-

Groomsmen were Messrs. Ken- quins. She wore short white mitta, 
neth Anderson. Lubbock. Paul Ma- *!•<> encrusted with pearls a n d  
etna Jr., John Cullers, and Rev. carried a white Bible topped with 
George Dolak. Flower attendant « "  arrangement of gardenias and 
was little Miaa Janet Cullers, stephanotis. She was given In 
Ring-bearer was Richard W i 1- marriage by her father, 
llama. For her daughter's wedding,

The bride s chosen colors of Mra. Linkey chose a sheath dress 
aqua were carried out in the cos- of aqua lace over taffeta w i t h  
tumes of her wedding attendants, matching satin hat and accessor- H  
They were of velveteen, shading iea The mother of th* bridegroom

Just Arrived! another shipment of

V/

H *- and Children's Wear
1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

Penny Loafers —  Tn blsck 
suede, brown suede, grey 
suede . . . slso in blsck 
leather.

$6.95 pr.

dssss?la  to s t i n
Woman's Shoe fashions

109  W . K in g sm ill MO ft 9291

Infant Sizes A  Girls. Sizes thru Subtaens

in knits!

fabulous tweed knit, created from a 

wonderful blend of wool and allk that 

will not wrinkle, tha the knit news of

‘57 . . .  in three styles, the cordlgan 

style the pullover style and th* belted

•tyl* . . .  Is shown In "adventure**’ from 

th* pullover group, fashioned with a

stand-up rolarand a medallion button that 

open# for your favorite b*ad* or *carf

gray or brown tw**d, else* I to IS.

9

36.95

CONNIES . . , There are “ THE” sports!!! W e’ve g o t ’em n o w ! Rock 
n’ Roll saddles in black and white and gray and white glove leather 
. , . Teen-age crush shag slims in black platter-thin rubber sole. As seen 
in Seventeen. Both styles with popular ivy league buckled backs. Widths 

- A A A  to C. Sizes 4Vi to 10.

$6.95 pr.

, j (pAtt fASMlC
t  V  \ sST' X

the new l̂ook

Toddlers 
(W ith Bonnets)

$ 14.98 Vo $17.98

Size 3 - 6

$14.98 to $24.98

Size 7 - 1 4

$17.98 to $29.98

Size 6 - 1 4

$24.98 to $35.00

Pleasing Selection* of 
Styles A Colors . . .
All Wool . . . Cashmere 
Blends, Alpscs Blends, 
Tweeds and Fleeces. 
Milium Lined for Warmth 
Without Weight. Hems 
and Cuffs "Grow” for 
Years of Wear.

t w e e d

PAMPA'SfaVorite
IV Y  LEA G U ^ SPO RTS

03668599
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. MATURE PARENT
By. MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE

'  The other day in my city's Child
ren’s Court, the presiding judge 
called the case of an Il-year-old

• boy charged with smashing a park
ing meter.

However, when he asked tha ac
cusing officer to identify the child 
as the culprit, the man admitted 
he couldn't do it- Then the judge, 
reminding the youngster that he 
was on oath, asked him, "Did you 
■mash this parking meter, son?"

"N o ,'’ said the boy. "What hap
pened was three big kids told me 
to watch out for cops while they 
did something. When I asked what 
it was they were going to do, they

• tore my shirt. One of them hit 
me. So I went with them. They 
bunched up together at the curb, 
I heard glass breaking — and

• then that cop's squad car turned 
the corner. Next thing I knew, the 
big kids had run down the alley
— and everybody was yelling I'd 
busted the meter."

To this claim of innocence, in
vestigators added reports of good 
behavior at home and school. Dis
missing the case for lack of evi
dence, the judge turned to me and 
said, "It is my policy to give child-

• ren the benefit of any reasonable 
doubt of their guilt. This right is 
granted to adults — and I try to 
see that children get it, too."

It's an excellent policy, I think
— and one that parents could prof
itably adopt.

Like the Children's Court, we are 
sometimes unable to prove a 
child's guilt of some misdeed. We 
just can't assemble convincing evi
dence that our lost thimble was 
taken by Ellen or the hall closet 
light left burning all night by Bill. 
We have no facts with which to 
challenge their denials of these ac
tions.

Under these circumstances, the 
wise thing to do is dismiss the 
case — and do it as the judge 
did, clearly, definitely and decisive
ly

Sometimes, unlike him, we re
fuse Ellen or Bill the benefit of 
the "reasonable doubt" — and keep 
on nagging at them with hints that 
we think they did take our thimble

• and forget to turn out the hall 
cloeet light.

This suspiciousness Is not cal
culated to get us truthfulness, even

, if we have been told a lie.
I wish you could have seen the 

face of the boy whose innocence 
had been deemed reasonable by 
the judge. First, relief flooded it 
then gratitude filled it. Then he 
began to cry.

V"
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Food and Markets Editor
Women who like to make their 

won jams and jellies will wel
come the new, tested and clearly 
written. "How to Make Jellies. 
Jams and Preserves at Home," 
prepared by cooking experts of 
the U. 8. Institute of Homs Eco
nomics.

It contains 39 pages of instruc
tions and recipes and is wel] in
dexed. To order, write Superinten
dent of Documents, U. 8. Govern
ment Printing Office, Washington 
2S. D.C. Ask for Home and Gar
den Bulletin No. M, and enclose 
25 cents.

Now that peaches are in full 
■wing, you'll want this excellent 
new recipe for peach marmalade.

PEACH MARMALADE 
(10 medium glasses)

Four and one - half cup* pre
pared fruit (1 orange. 1 lemon and 

.about 2 pounds ripe peachesi, 5% 
cups (2 pounds, • ounces) sugar.
1 box (24  ounces) powdered fruit 
pectin.

First, prepare the fruit. Cut 1 
Orange and 1 lemon in quarters. Re
move the seeds. Grind, chop fine, | 
or slice crosswise wafer thin. Add 
1 cup water and simmer, cover
ed, 30 minutes. Peel and pit about
3 pounds fully ripe peaches. Chop 
very fine or grind. Combine fruits 
and measure 4 4  cups into a very 
large saucepan.

Then make the marmalade. 
Measure sugar and set aside. Add 
powdered fruit pectin to fruit in 
saucepan and mix well. Place ov
er high heat and stir until mix
ture comes to a hard boil, cook 
gently 1 minute. At once stir in | 

^sugar Bring to a full rolling boll, 
^and boll hard 1 minute, stirring 

constantly. Remove frofn heat and 
skim off foam with metal spoon... 
Then gtir and skim by turns for 
5 minutes to cool slightly, to pre
vent floating fruit. Ladle quickly 
Into glasses. Cover at once with
4  inch hot paraffin.

MONDAY'S DINNER: Pineap
ple Juice, cold sliced turkey, whole 
cranberry sauce, scalloped pota
toes, com  • on • cob, cracked 
wheat bread, butter or margarine, 
raw cabbage Salad, toasted left
over cake spread with peach mar
malade, coffee ,tea, milk.

DRESS APPROPRIATELY 
FOR CLEANING

Dress for the work you're doing 
when Fall housecleaning comes 
around this year. That's the ad
vice of textile technicians at Amer
ican Institute of Laundering, re
search and educational center for 
the professional laundry Industry. 
Cleaning compounds, furniture pol
ish and waxes might stain and be 
difficult to remove when the cloth
ing Is sent to the laundry. 1

News Want Ads Gets Resulaa
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D u n la p 's
MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS OF QUALITY  
MERCHANDISE MUST BE CLEARED— AS YOU KNOWl 
OUR POLICY IS TO SELL, AT ANY COST, ALL STYLE | 
MERCHANDISE EVERY THREE MONTHS. COME. 
CARRY HOME THE BARGAINS BY THE ARM LOAD 
DURING OUR BIG 1ARLY FALL CLEARANCE.

VAtSfe

-■< V v-
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Early

American

SPREADS

$ 1 8
you have seen this early 
american bed spread in 
our regular stock, if per
fect would sell for 29.50. 
you have a choice of beige, 
pink, gold at just .

Cannon Bath

TOWELS
big thick thirsty

Famous Name Brand » 
SPREADS REDUCED

this spread is ideal for boys' rooms, a 
hard tight weave that can be laundered 
with your regular wash . . .  this is a 
10 95" value if perfect; during our early 
fall clearance Just. . .

Electric

BLANKETS
full a izereg. 24 95 value. 10 
colors to choose from, single 
control . ,  .

17.99

cannon bath towels . , , 24"x46" 
blue, yellow, time green, pink, 
a reg 1 49 value . . .

68c e a c h

Nylon and Rayon

BLANKET
full 72"x90" washable blanket in 
new decorator colors should sell 
for < 98. now at dunlaps . , .

Early Fall Clearance

MEN'S SUITS
this group of suits are early fall 
arrivals, they are not light weight 
suits . . . you’ll enjoy them year 
round, you'll bave the new Ivy 
league styles, three button, duplex 
pockets . . . this is not a special 
purchase but from our reg stock
. . .  over 5 dozen suits to choose-rfrom . . , regs and longs . . . values 
from 45.00 to 65.00 all reduced tp

Men’s Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
sizes s, m, 1 . . . reg values to 4.95

2 fo r  5.00

29.00
alterations free

MEN'S SPORTCOATS
in this group of quality sport coats 
you're sure to find more than one 
. . .  reg values to 35.00. sizes 36 
to 44 longs and regulars . . .  all 
reduced to one low price . . .

19.00

100% ACROLON BLANKETS
washes like a dream, easy to care 
for in colors so lovely you’ll use them 
without spreads, you must see this 
beautiful acrolon blanket, a reg 15.95 
value at dunlaps . . .

iS8

1

rr F A B R I C S '

I -ts». * F-
SilU Blend

SUITINGS
full 45" wide. reg. 1.9* values . . .  all first 
quality made to behave permanently re
duced to . .  .

4.99

W ashable

CORbUROY
fine pinwale corduroy 36" wide, 
about 500 yards to clear, a reg 
1.29 value, clearance price . . ,

68c y a r d

Ladies Nylon

PANTIES
a reg 1.00 value, hollywood brief 
style, sizes 5, 6 and 7. white and 

' pastels . . .

S a m s o n i t e
Luggage

REDUCED
discontinued 
numbers and 

floor samples only 
train case . . .  now

$14.95
ladles o ’nlte
$15.65

«*y

Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
white and colors, must clear these 
to make room for chrlstmaa shirts, 
regular valuea to 5.95 . . . sizes 14 
to 17 . . . at dunlaps . . .

2 fo r  5.00

Boys’ ,

SPORT COATS
25 boys fall sport coats to 
bs cleared . . reg values 
14 95. sites 6 to 16. clear
ance pries a t . . .

Boys’

DRESS SLACKS
b o y s' washable flannel 
dress slacks, ivy league 
styles or hollywood model 
sizes 6 to 18. reg values to 
6 9 5 . . .  •

MEN'S PAJAMAS
fine quality broadcloth pajamas I 

reg values are 3.95. sizes 
A, B, C. D . .  . fancy or plain ] 
patterns . . .

2 p rs . 5.00
Men's Nylon

STRETCH SOCKS
reg 1.00 values, new dark fall I 
patterns, one eize fits It to 14 | 
. . . stock up now . . .

2 p rs . 1.09
Men's W ool
SLACKS

about 100 prs. to clear, men, 
come in while the selection is I 
good, they wtl not last long 
these are 10.95 and 12.95 values, 
sizes 28 to 42 . . .  reduced for | 
quick clearance . . . flannels, 
gabardines, sharkskin . . tweeds 
and novelty DPtterns.

7.99 p a ir  
2 p rs . $15
free alterations

>75

99

Boys’

SPORT SHIRTS
silk and cotton long sleeves . .  . corduroy 
long sleeves, polished cottons, drip dry 
cottons . . .  al are 2.96 or more, sizes 6 
to II. dunlaps clearance price . . .

2 for 3.00

78c Yard

43c p a ir

PERMO FINISH COTTONS
full 45" wide, reg 1.98 value, a rainbow 

of color . . . dunlaps clearanc* pries . . .

Ladies Nylon

PAJAMAS
the little girl look pajamas for 
the big girl . . .  sizes 32 to 40. 
reg 5.95 values . . .  dunlaps 
clearanc* price .

77c Yard

SKIRTING FABRICS
here is a real bargain, drip dry skirting fabrics that ara 
regular 1.00 values . . .  at dunlaps . . .

2 yds. 1.00
FALL COTTONS

drip dry fabrics . . .  dan river wrinkle 

shed . . .  values to £9c to b* cleared at

3.99

Ladies Nylon

SLIPS

Children's Nylonised

PANTIES
brief style panties in white and pastels, double crotch 
for longer wear . . .  pretty little bows for smart good 
looks . .  . reg 59c . . .

3 for 1.00
Children's

CAN CAN PETTICOATS
slips and petticoats, a wonderful value . . .  In white 
only, sizes 3 to 14 . . .  reg 1.98 at dunlaps . . .

1 . 0 0

29c Yard

reduced for this big clearance . . 
high colon , black, red, belgs, 
white . .  . sizes 32 to 40. reg 
values are 3.95 to 5 96 . . .  at
dunlaps . . .

Birdseye

DIAPERS
big 27” x27’ ’ , highly absorbent, reg 
2.29 value . .  . *t dunlaps . . .

2.99 1 . 6 6 Doien

modern, scenic, florals . .  . reg 9.95 
'J values at dunlaps . . .  while they last

DECORATOR-] LINED DRAW DRAPES
SLIPCOVER 
DRAPERY 

and i 
UPHOLSTERY!

FABRICS
P a ir

-yeyeti ejy 1

Reg. $1.98
4R" wide

Girls*

DRESSES * ^
one group of girls school dresses 
reduced for quick clearance . .  . 
sizes 3 to 6X . . . 7 to 14 . . . reg 
values to 6 95 . . .  reduced to . . .

1.99 e a c h

Girls' W ool

COATS
reg 17.95 to 24.95 coats that must 
be sold this week, s  good selec
tion of sizes and colors . . ,

Sixes 3 to 6X

10.99
Sizes 7 to 14

14.99

Ladie

CAR COATS
27 ladies car coats to clear this | 
week . . .  the all favorite artic 
styled car coat . . .  should sell 
for 10 95 . . . sizes 8 to 18 . . .  at ] 
duhlaps . . .

Girls'

CAR COATS
quilt lined with 100% wool fill . . .  
hooded for extra warmth, sizes 4 
to 14. at dunlaps during our big 
clearance . . .

6.99

8.99

Ladie.’ Wool

SKIRTS
clearance of over 100 ladies all 
wool skirts . . .  every one s  7.95 
value or more . . . aizee 22 up 
. . . tweeds, herringbones, flan
nels. we have them al and we 
must clear them all. values to 
10.95 . . .

5.99 e a . 2 fo r  $10

Ladies’ Novelty

SWEATERS
ladles easy to car for 100% or- 
lon sweaters . . .  In lovely Uttle | 
novelty trims . . . black*, whites, 
■nd the new dark pastels . . .  
sizes 34 to 40 . all at one low |
price . . .

2.99 .

LADIES' GENUINE LIZARD SHOES
sizes 5 to 9 . . . AAAA and B widths . . . two styles; opera pump or I 

sltng back . . . high 24 eighth heel brown only, reg values to 22 96

Jumbo Plastic

GARMENT BAGS
big Jumbo size holds to 14 garments 
. . .  a reg 1 98 value at dunlaps 
monday . .  .

15 00

88c Each

Ironing Board

COVER AND PAD
silicon# Ironing board cover and 
waffle weave pad . . .  a reg l 96 
value at dunlaps monday . . .

Both For 88c

MATCHING BAG 1 2 . 0 0

LADIES DRESS SHOES
one big group of early fall arrivals . . . 

In black suede, black calf, brown calf 

. . . pumps, springalaters. halter 

pumps . . .  medium and high heels, 

values to 14.95 , . ,  now



whiia you re gelling eummei uy. U a wealing tnuney to ary 
clothes ready for storage, weed out clean or launder clothes that are 
those that you’re unlikely to wear not really becoming or useful to 
again and set.'  them to some char- you.
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more diligent use of the Bible as 
a guide In Christian experiences.

Mrs. Henry Culaeck, Amarillo, 
gave an Inspiring resume of the 
study of “ The Kingdom Beyond 
the Caste.”  She said, “ The pur
pose of this study is to create an 
understanding of some of today's 
racial tensions; to help us feel the 
pull of the obligation to alleviate 
these tensions; and to help trans
late faith into action.”

(The Ust speaker was Mrs. C. 
B. Kogera df^Perryton on the top
ic “ Crbaa And Crisis in Japan,”  
in yhich she pointed out t h a t  
only one-half of one per cent of 
the 91,000,000 inhabitants of Japan 
are Christians. "The Japanese 
people love their children, so the 
kindergarten is the hope of Chris
tianity in Japan.”  Mrs. Rogers 
stated.

The business session was con
ducted by the district Wesleyan 
Service Guild president, Mrs. Ver- 
nene Day, Perryton. Mrs. Mary 
Jackson, Canadian, was elected 
district chairman of Christian So
cial Relations It was announced 
that Mrs. W. B. Landrum of Little 
Rock, Ark., who is a fleldworker, 
would be in Pampa and Amarillo 
on Oct. 18 and in Childress, Oct.

The District Wesleyan Service 
Guild met Sunday for luncheon in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church with thirty-five 
members and guests attending. 
Guilds from Perryton, Amarillo, 
Shamrock, Borger, and P a m p a  
wers represented.

Mrs. Minnie Allen, president of 
the local guild, presided st t h e  

I business meeting.
Mrs. Harold Hudson, district 

chairmin of Missionary Educa
tion, Perryton, had charge of the 
program. Speakers for the after
noon gave resumes of the f o u r  
studies recommended for Guild 
and Women's Society of Christian 
Service for the year 1937-58.

Mrs. E. S. Williams, P a m p a ,  
gave a summary of “ In E v e r y  
Place A Voice,”  a study dealing 
with the influence of the l o c a l  
church pertaining to the individ
ual, the community, the nation, 
and the world.

Mrs. Loyd Hamilton, Borger, 
discussed “ The Gospel According 
to St. Mark,”  a study u r g i n g

Around-the-clock versatility! At work or play, indoors or out, 
for “ dress-up'' or everyday—this new Zenith Eyeglass Hearing 
Aid meets your every need. Putt you st your poised and confi
dent best. You hear better, and look better.

4 wonder transistors. High performance. No dangling 
cords. No “ clothing noise.” Use telephone naturally, at ear 
level. The trimly styled temple bars are designed to fit nearly 
all frame styles. You can choose the frame that does the most 
for your appearance.

Come ui and see the distinguished new Zenith Executive 
Eyeglass Hearing Aid for men, the glamorous new Vogue for 
women. Also the eight other new 4- and 5-transistor Zenith 
Quality Hearing Aids. Or better yet, let us arrange a free 
demonstration In the privacy and comfort of your home. 
Prices from $30 to SPJ including Zenith's famous 10-Day 
Money-Back Guarantee, 1-Year Warranty, }-Year After 
Purchase Service Plan.

I A 9 V TIM* PAYMENTS IP OKSINIO

Manners 
Makes Friends
If your youngster has just learn

ed to drive, don’t let him or her 
take younger children in the car 
without first checking with their 
parents. It is his responsibility to 
get permission.

NEW KIT KATS— Following their formal initiation ot tea given Sunday afternoon last in the home of Miss Sue Foster, 
center, 1228 Williston, four of the new members met for this picture. Standing ot the left is Miss Heidi Schenider, 
sen ior 'member of the Kit Kot Klub; seated left to right are  new members, Miss Nita Cartwright, Miss Foster, Misses 
Rita Cartwriaht and Karen Capps. (News Photo)

rU>y0JUy_ aXAo

Kappa Kappa Iota Sorority met | convention site at the New M exico, 
Monday evening in the City Club A AM College campus; the trip to 
room for the first meeting of the White Sands Proving Ground, and 
season, A Fall Rotmd-Up. the picnic at the White Sands Na-

Hostesses Mmes. B. G. Gordon, tionai Monument.
W. L. Parker and Bert Nuckola M rl p mrker was narrator for a 
served frozen punch and cakes picture tour of the homes of soro- 
from a table decorated with Span- j-jty pesonnel in New Mexico. A 
ish ornaments used at the June short biographical sketch of each 
national convention of the sorority member was read, after which a 
In Las Cruces, N. M. The center- view of her home was shown on 
piece was a typical Mexican burro me screen.
made of papier-mache and laden thoae mentlone<J above,
with flowers. the following members were pre-

A report of the national conven- 8ent, Mmes L. S. Riley, C. L. 
tion was given by Mrs. Warren B. Rodecape. Otto Mangold, A u b r a 
Cochran. iNooncaster, Charles M e e c h,

Mrs. Gordon, a delegate to the Charles Stowell, Teresa Humph- 
convention showed colored slides reys, Lois Morrison, F. N. Smith, 
of the trip to New Mexico; t h e  Homer Bowers, George Snyder,

The Kit Kat Klub held Its an- 
The monthly meeting of the Wo- nual formai initiation tea in the 

man's Society of Christian Service home of Mias Sue Foster, daugh- 
of the First Methodist Church was ter of Mr and Mra Jack P Foa. 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
In the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church.

Mrs.
the program with a devotional 
“ How Large Is Your World?”  Mrs.
W. W. Bryant sang, "Do Unto Oth
ers,”  accompanied by Mrs. Don 
Catn. ,

Mrs. Williams presented a film 
■trip “ What Happened To Han
nah?" The purpose of the film was 
to arouse local ehurrjiee and church
groupe to the variety of (octal ills, club officers. Lbyalty was 
needs and iniquities to be found by Miss Jo Ann Thompson; Char- 
•ven within the confines of a 'acter by Miss Linda 8teele; Clti- 
ehurch; to the responsibility which zenship by Miss Pat Dial; a n d  
confronts church members to meet Leadership by Miss Heidi Schnel- 
these needs in so far as they are der. In conclusion of the talks, 
able and to carry their Christian each officer lit a blue candle, a 
concern for social welfare beyond symbol of that characteristic., 
their denominational channels into Miss Raima Storms gave a sum- 
a large community. mary speech stating that a good

Following the program, Mrs. member must have all of these 
Bob McCoy, president, conducted qualities. She then lit a large blue 
the business meeting. Several meet- and silver taper symbolising the 
lng announcements were made; club members with these charac- 
The United Church Women's Coun- teristics.
cil will meet at 8:30 on Oct. 14 ]£ach new member was given a 
in the First Methodist Church; the blue and whits candle, which she 
October general meeting of WSCS m from the larger taper. M 1 ■ • 
will be held on the 23. Storms led the new members In

Mrs. (Aubrey Steel is to give a the club pledge and the program 
book review at the October general was concluded with singing of 
meeting on "Life of Albert Schwei-j^gtardust,”  the club song, 
tzer.”  | New members taking the oath

It was also announced that the of the club were Misses Ann Ad- 
di strict meeting will be held In the'cock. Bobbie Lee Andls, Doris Ann 
local church on Oct. 28 at 9 -30 Bullard, Brenda Brown, K a r e n

MO 5-8747107 W . Kingsmillter. 1228 Williston.
The tea table was covered with 

a cut-work linen cloth centered 
Edward Williams opened wjy, a silver bowl containing an

arrangement of white split chry
santhemums. Miss Foster presid
ed at the crystal punch bowl. Miss 
Glenda Finkelsteln served cake. 
The blue and white color acheme 
was completed with blue engrav
ed napkins. — - —  -  — ■■■ —„

Four characteristics of a good 
club member were given by the

given

He shouldn't accept a child's as
surance that “ Mother won't care 
if I ride with you."

PenneRoy Sparkman, Lee Heaton, John. 
Evans, Herbert Coker, Truett Roes 
and Miss Elizabeth Enns. is your greatest saving

S T Y L I N G
The most practical and the pret

tiest short robe a girl could own 
is in pale blue wool jersey with 
border trim In silver embroidery. 
It's nice to feel both comfortable 
and attractive when you're loung
ing about the house.

TH E  K EN T 
MODEL A2243 
t l 'd la g  meet H t
M . In. rcctsnguler 
piclur* tub*. Ten# 
Contro l. Spotlit# 
D i e t ,  City Out  
F i c o  G l a s s .  In 
fra ln td  Mahogany 
o r B l o n d  Oa» 
colors.Miss Knoxlne Russell, 403 N 

Gray, was hoateea to the meeting 
of the Desk and Derrick Club on 
Monday evening in her home.

Pains were made for a salad 
■upper to be given on Oct. 1 at 
9:90 p.m. in the home of Mr s .  
Dorothy Cox, after which t he '  
meeting will adjoun to the Beacon 
Supply offices to see the f i l m  
■trip, “ Navajo No. One.”

Ralph McClure of the T e x a » 
Co. was guest speaker at t h e  
Monday evening meeting.

Mrs. Marie Smith, delegate to 
the DAD Chicago convention, re-

SUPER HORIZONTAL 
CHASSIS

with Extended Band 
Video Amplifier — 
allows up to 350,000 
more cycle* of picture 
information to reach 
the T V  screen for 
greater picture detail, 
depth, realism than 
ordinary narrow band 
TV receiver*. Has 
18,000 volts of pic
ture power.

with new Zenith high 
speed electron gun 
that drives electrons 
against the screen 
hard and fa it  — pic
ture* sparkle with 
bright highlights. New 
design elim inates 
troublesome ion trap 
magnet which, when 
improperly adjusted, 
causes low brightness, 
fuzty detail.

lO Sf UNWANTED (NCMfS

A/EtV1958 Z E N IT H  TA B LE  T V
T H I  FAIRFIELD MODEL A2223 

21' diag. mass. 262 sq. in. rectangular pic
ture area. Sunshine Picture Tube. Super 
Horizontal Chassis. Tons Control. Spotlit* 
Dial. Easy Out Face Glass. Available in 4 
attractive colors. $000.00

with the STAUFFER HOME PLAN of effortless 
exercise and calorie reducuon. Stauffer's Magic 
Couch, the Posture-Rest'*, helps take excess inches 
from waistline, thighs, hips, legs, improve posture 
and reproportion your figure into more youthful, 
lovelier lines. BIG TRADES • BETTER DEALS

New dress styles, Indeed exclusive *t Penney’s —  from 
Dallas the iouthland’s fashion pacesetter! A new and 
exciting fabric blend of rayon and Cotton with t h a t  
rich, rich look of expensive textured dresses! Practical, 
too! —  yes, Indeed, because they are washable and 
wrinkle-resistant! New fall colors.

Mail Coupon
ITAUFFM NOAM FUN REFRIGERATION CO

108 N. Russell

FOR THE FINEST PICTURES EVER SEEN ON A TV SCREEN

•;*V

e>H _*«•«#__:------
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Full Schedule Of Activities Comprise 
Week J o r  Business-Professional Club

49th
Year
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To open it*, obaervance for Na
tional Business Women’* Week, the 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club met for breakfast on Sunday 
In the Pampa Hotel. Mrs. Elsie 
Gee, Business Woman of the Week, 
wag guest of honor.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Lillie Mae Fowler.

Mrs. Gee spoke to the gropp on 
the value of membership in the

vocational activities, it will be as i "And membership means meet- 
if one voice that we work along ! ing and working with members who 
these lines again this year, and' are UNSELFISH
every year to achieve new levels 
of leadership."

Mrs. Gee went on to say, "There 
are times when we all wonder 
what membership In the BAPW 
Club means to us individually and 
why we spend so much of our all 
too short leisure time working so

Business and Professional Women’s diligently for a volunteer organi- 
Club. She said, "Belonging to the cation At such times we should 
largest and oldest national organ!-, appraise the situation and realize 
zation for women who work is i that membership means, 1Roppor 
certainly a privilege and each year tunity to learn and practice pa 
we 'should have more and m ore' tlence and tolerance 
opportunities to

U-Understanding 
N-Noteworthy 
S-Sincere 
E Ernest 
L-Loyal 
F-Frlendly 
I-Interested 
S-Sympathetlc 
H-Hospitable.
Following the' breakfast,

Miss Maynefte Loftus Worthy Advisor 
For Order of the Rainbow For Girls

Miss Maynett* Loftus wag in
stalled formally as worthy advisor 
in the Order of the Rainbow For 
Girls on Saturday evening at 7 :30 

' in the Masonic' Lodge.
Incoming officers Installed with 

her were Misses Sharon Summers, 
w.orthy associate advisor; Linda 
Skewes, charity, Kay McMurry, 
hope, Kristi Brown, faith, Carol 
Miller, recorder; Linda Warden, 

the i treasurer; Karne Bonnell, chap-

j the general public and more and 
1 more to sell." Since we are band
ed together to promote the inter
ests of business and professional 
women and elevate their standards, 
through educational, industrial, and

u c i i l c  A !  i d  l u i c i a m c ,  2 ) O p p O I ' t U n -  

sell our clubs to lty for working and cooperating
with other people; I) opportunity 
for self-expression and leadership; 
4) opportunity, and perhaps this 
is the most important of all, to 
satisfy the longing for friendship 
and companionship."

group attended worship services in i lain; Mary Hellen Ayres, - l o v e ;  
the First Baptist Church. j Phyllis Newman, religion; P a t t y

On Sunday afternoon, Mmes. Hoover, nature; Glenda Flnkel- 
Mattie Crowson, Mae Etta Powers, stein, immortality; Gail Chisum, 
Fay Eaton, and Virginia McDonald fidelity; Judy Neef, patriotism; 
attended a tea in Amarillo as Marianna Perkins, service; Sue

EARLY RISERS— Among the early morning guests at 
the breakfast for Business ond Professional women given 
by Mrs. Fay Eaton in her home west of the city on Fri
day morning were, left to right Mrs. Ola Isbell, a guest, 
and Mrs. Elsie Gee, B & P W Business Woman of the 
Week, being assisted at the coffee service by Mrs Mae 
Etta Powers, B & P W  club vice president. (News Photo)

Mrs. Eaton Has 
Club Breakfast

Mrs. Fay Eaton was hostess to

Twenty Perfect Attendance Pins Are 
Awarded To Altrusans At Meeting

The Pampa Altrusa Club m et1 
Monday evening for its regular 
dinner meeting In the Pine Room 
of the Pampa Hotel.

Miss Pat Dial, who has been 
named Altrusa Girl-of-the-Month 
for September was a guest of the 
club and was also winner of a desk 

the members of the Business and pad and memo for having a lucky
number.

Another guest of the club was 
Mrs. L. V. Grace, who was intro-

Achievement Day 
Planned By HDC

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met recently in the. Professional Women’s Club at a 
home of Mrs. Dewey Johnson, '622 j breakfast given in her country
N. Sumner, with Mrs. Roy Tln*-'h<>me WMl of the cUy. „ .  ..
ley, president, in charge of the duced by Mrs. Libby Shotwell.
business session I Mrs- Mae Powers presided Mrs. Jack P. Foster, president,

i at the coffee service. Scrambled presided during a brief business 
It was voted to hold Achieve- j eggg, sausage, coffee, rolls a n d  session and announced that the 

ment Day and a covered - d i s h  tid-blts were served to thirty road signs, designating Pampa as 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Mar- ’
ton Roberts, 617 N. Faulkner, on! _  , ..1 Those attending were Mmes.Oct. 4 starting at 10 a.m. Each. _ _. . . . .  _ _ . | Gladys Jaynes, Mae Etta Powers,member is to bring a covered . „  -  w. . . .  . ii .w Luellan Overstreet, Cordellla My-dish and a guest, as wel as the' 3
items they have made during the 
year.

Officers for the coming y e a r  
were elected as follows, Mmes. J.
L. Carlton, president; Roy Tins
ley, vice president; N. B. C u d e, Shotwell, Hazei Jay, Maxine Eth- 
secretary • treasurer, W. G. Kin- ridge, Jewell Dean Lewis, Ruby

an Altrusa City, had arrived and 
were being placed at the five ’ 
entrances to Pampa this week.

Mr*. Foster reported that there 
were 71 guests present at the recent 
anniversary party for 8enlor Cen-

ers, Mabel Ford, Mattie Crowson,
Jessye 8troup, Alma Ash, Hazel
Franklin, Elsie Gee, Trudie Farm -Iter tb*1 Mr» Lillian 8now
er, Ola Isbell, Hattie Holt, Virgin- would he hostess-chairman for the 
la McDonald, Vena Riley, Allie n*xt month
Morgan, Ruth Hutchens. L i b b y  UncIe B,11Y S'1'0*1 presented to

the club a box of chocolates, which 
were passed to each member, to 

zer, council delegate; O. A. Wag Earhart. Jimmy Jones, Thelma |sb°w his appreciation for the Sen
Lewi*. Lois Teel, Elsi* Batson. “  * 'ner, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Klnser gave a talk on Dovie Breeze, sad Don* Wilson. 
••Eliminating Fire Hazards in the Mrs. MatUe Crowson. president. 
Home." She said there are »ev- conducted a brief business meet- 
erai cause* for fir* destruction in irlg wth the announcement of the 
and around the hornet such as. board meeting to be held at 12 
smoking in bed and barns, chil noon Tuesdsv and extended a 
dren playing with matches, and welcome to Mrs. Trudie Farmer,

ior Center meetings each week.
Delegates were elected to attend 

the District Nine meeting to be 
held In Abilene on Oct. 18-16-20; 
they are Mmes. Jay Flanagan,

I Foster, and Nina Spoonemore.

guest* of the Amarillo BAPW Club.
On Tuesday evening, the club 

held a Round-Up and dinner in 
the home of Mr*. Maxine Etherid
ge. Games, moving pictures, and 
a style show comprised the eve
ning’s entertainment. Forty - six 
members were present.

On Wednesday morning, mem
bers met at Johnson's Cafe for a 
coffee hour from 10-11 a.m. R. M. 
Samples was a guest of honor.

Barnett, c o n f i d e n t i a l  ob
server; Gail Culpepper, musician; 
Carol Cleveland, choir director; 
Sandra Rogers, drill leader, Mary 
Alice Combes, outer observer.

Conducting the Installation were 
Mr*. Mm  Jo Larsen, installing of- , 
fleer and past grand fidelity o f 
Grand Assembly of the Order of | 
the Rainbow for Girls in Texas; k 
Miss Shirley Hankhouse, installing \ 
marshal, who is past worthy ad-

BROILED COFFEE TCA?.T 
The marriage of t o « t  tn.l coffee 

is perfect in broiled coffee totrf. 
Mix % teaspoon inV.ar; oc'fee v/iu» 
14 cup sugar. Cut slices of er.Wchotl 
bread into 1-inch strips and bruali 
all sides of stripe with melted but
ter. Roll strips in coffee-sugar mix
ture. Place on baking sheet and 
broil until lightly browned on both 

i top and bottom sides — about 2 
minutes on each side.

_ _  . ,, __ _______  visor and Junior member of the tiOn T h u r^ a y a fte rn ^ n rep re ..^  Exam co m m itte e ;,!
tative. from the BAPW Club were ; ,  Grider, installing j
hostesses for the weekly m eeting, Can>1 M1„ er’ ln8talllng ^

recorder; Barbara Lunsford, in -1 MISS M A YN ETTE LOFTUS 
stalling musician.

A solo was presented by Miss carnations. Mis* LaJean Caldwell 
Nancy Stevenson, accompanied at

of the Senior Center. Mrs. Alma 
Ash served a* chairman with 
Mmes. Euna Lee More, Nell Ttn- 
nin, Bea York, Lonla Killen, Nina 
Spoonemore, Lois Teel, Virginia 
McDonald, and Fay Eaton. the piano by Miss Lunsford. Mi*s

_  _  . . . . Loftus was presented a g a v e l ,Denzil C. Ash performed magic Bl̂ ^ cant of „  office, ^  Dr
tricks for the program. T J Wright

Winner, of prize, were Earl I Th,  lod(fe room wa< d#corated
L“ « J 5 y F™ t’ Mr‘  a  P R0°P with three large pink and silver 
and Hattie Clegg. fans, which formed a background

and were flanked with greenery. 
Hie officers staged a drill In Mis*

Home-made ice cream and cake 
was served to thirty-aix Senior Citi
zens.

f1 ' V ,r ■ ,

City Council PTA 
To Meet Tuesday

Loftus' honor, using pink and sil
ver fans.

was guest registrar. Miss Jo Ann 
Jones served cake, while Miss 
Dianne Zachry presided at t h e  
punch service.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Miss Loftus; Mmes. Azelle Loftus, 
Mae Boone, Glen Dawkins, R. C. 
Glider, and Calvin Jones.
Joxie Short Circle
In Work-Day Meet

The Jaxie Short circle met at 
Guests and member, were In-1th* B* rr*tt BaPu*‘  Mission for an 

troduced at the close of th. drill. ^  work ,e “ ton <* «*!*■ *■
The serving table, for the social 

hour held following the installation 
ceremonies, was covered with pink 
nylon net ruffles over satin center
ed with a blue and silver nylon 
pleated fan encircled with p i n k

They are Mmes. Jay Flanagan
Mrs. Lnrene Locke, who is the Mar?aret Payne, Jane Kadlngo]

faulty electric wires.
Punch and cake were served 

during th* social hour.

News Classified Ads Gate Results

a new member.

Every year, weeds cost th*

Altrusa Information chairman, pr* 
sen ted a program using th* Altrusa 
key to illustrate what each letter 
of Altrusa mean*.

She then presented pins to

Bea York, Floy Heath, Maxine 
Etheridge. Lorene Locke, Lena 
Pearl Hobbs, Ruth Hudgens. Ba 
Pool, Irene Smith, Elm* Vender

The City Council PTA will meet 
Tuesday piomlng at 9 :30 in the 
Junior Hifch Library with Mr s .  j Buster 8ubl*tt, president, presid- 

' ing.' The first fall clothes are in the
As th* program theme, "New Mores looking fresh and pretty. 

Ventures.”  continues, the t o p i c  | Now’s the time to buy. while 
lor October will be "Civil De- there’s a fuH range of sizes and 
.ense.”  Rule Jordan will speak to|c°>or6- And don’t get sidetracked 
the group on this subject. All l o b y  ‘ ho** clearance sales unless 
cal civil defense chairmen a r e  you see something that you know 
urged to attend.

Plana will be discussed as to 
chartering a bus to attend

The chair* and tables for the Nur
sery II, Nursery III, Beginner and 
Primary departments were paint
ed. Lunch was served at noon.

Attending were Mmes. H. S. 
Hullender, C. C. Mead, Bill Mon
roe, Howard Marlar. H o w a r d  
Price, Walter Woolley, Charles 
Redinger. Loui* Allen, Mike Port
er, Hollis Taylor, and f i f t e e n  
children.

you really need and will wear. 
Fur berets are high fashion for 

t h e  autumn. But most of us won’t be

South Dakota fsrm .er .enough T l n a i n ^  r^rfac? I * “ *• ° “  ° r<* ory' Ver* Lard’1 memb* r" wtl°  had attained perfect Marion Osborne. Libby Shotwell,
ru th* entire state for two years, 'attendance during the past y

“ C O L L E T T E ”

’12”
We Give and Redeem Pampa Prograss Thrift Stamps

m itli J  (a ^ u a iitu  \ oeS
"Quality Shoes For The Entire Family"

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

state convention to be held in Gal
veston on Nov. 17.

Mrs. George Bonecutter, district 
president, is urging all members, 
who can, to take the leadership

GRAND

Lillian Snow. Dot Tooley, Ann Kay j training course on "Youth Devel- 
( and Adrienne foster. I opment" to be held in Stinnett on

Mrs. Shotwell introduced Mrs 001 f  fn th* Methodist Oiurch. 
I Dorothy McMurtry, who was re-1 **r*’ **. W. M cQoy and Mr * ,  
presentative from this area for [ James Lewis will be workshop 
th* Nurses' Association, who spon
sored her trip to Europe this sum
mer. Mrs. McMurtry showed slides 
of her trip to Ireland, England,
France, Germany, Italy, and Hol
land.

Mr*. Hobb*. finance and project 
chairman, announced that eight 
team captains with gjx people work
ing under each captain had been 
formed to advance the sale of 
Christmas Greeting Cards. Pro
ceeds from the sale of the cards 
are used to support Senior Center 
and award a scholarship to a grad
uating senior girl each year.

Missionary Group 
Attend Conference

The associations] WMU methods 
conference was held recently in the 
First Baptist Church, Groom.

The devotional wa# given by 
Mr*. Cheater Grace of the Buena 
Vista Church.

Mrs. Tom Carmichael, district 
president, Introduced the following 
conference leaders and their sub
jects : Mrs. C. Humphrsy, Amaril
lo, "Presidents, First Vice Presi
dents, Cirfcle Chairmen and Co- 
chairmen ; Mr*. Tom Jameson,
Amarillo, "Second Vies Presidents,
Program Chairmen"; Mra. J. J.
Beach, Hedley, "Prayer Chair
m en"; Mra. Milton J^ease. Yega,
'Community Missions Chairmen";

Mrs. Jack Bivens, Groom, "Ste
wardship Chairmen"; Mrs. Cecil 
Goff, Duma*, "Mission Study 
Chairmen” ; Mrs. Russell Pogue,
Wellington, "YWA Leaders;’ * Mrs.
Troy Jones, Amarillo, "GA Lead
ers"; Mrs Brent Chapman, Kel- 
lerville, "Sunbeam Leaders".

A luncheon was held In the Fel
lowship Hall at noon and followed ! 
by another hour of conferences.

Members from the Central Bap
tist Church. Pampa, who attended 
were Mmes. Jim Conner, Nolan !
Cole, E. B. Davis. R. E. Brad- | 
ford, Harry Crawford, Harold 
Dougherty, Sam Batteas, Charley 
Thomas, M. O. Burnt, Charles Ter
rell, T. O. Upshaw, Charles Brox- 
son, Leon Brown, W. L. Fergerson,
J. B. Web. L. B. McDaniel, Bill 
Farnsworth, Paul Howard, J. H.
Resvsa, Jim Newman, Jackie Self,
Hershel Sander*, Jerry Shirley, J.
P. Adams. Tommy Msrtin, Billy 
Jo# Chance and W. C. Basa.

buying our berets In mink. Rabbit 
is a pretty, effective and inexpen
sive alternate. The rabbit beret | 
will be found at hat bare at budget 
price*.
chairmen. They attended a lead
ership training course this sum
mer in Austin. Fred Cary will be
on th# Youth Development panel. I

d e p e n d a b le

APPLIANCE
SrfgESI

feePAig< i 

Complete repair and in
stallation service on wash

ers, driers, ranges and 
floor furnaces.

DOUG'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

626 S. W ells MO 5 3371

we ve never seen 
sterling prettier than

Reed A Barton’s
n e w

Rose
Cascade
$36.75 per 6 pc ploce- 
•ettmg. Fed. K*x irtcL -

McCar/ey's
Jewelry Store

163 N. Cuyler MO 4 843T

FRENCH TOASTED 
ENGUSH MUFFINS 

Flatter your family with a break
fast treat — French toasted Eng
lish muffins. Split or slice English 
muffins, horisontally. Dip halves 
Into milk and egg mixture — 1-3 
cup of milk, one egg. dash of salt 
snd 1>* teaspoons sugar Brawn 
muffins In hot shortening in e 
skillet. Serve with honey, prefer- 

I ves or sirup.

PRIZE
A beautiful, large 
oil colored photo

in a . f
16x20

SALON MOUNT

F R E E
CHILDRENS PHOTO CONTEST

FRANKLINS extends an invitation to all mother to enter 
their children in a big children's photo contest being held 
at our store.

TO ENTER YOUR CHILDREN, GO TO . . .
F R A N K L I N S

TUESDAY, OCT. 1ST. 9-4:30 
to be photographed for he contest.

Age limit for the contest is from . . .
1 MONTH TO 12 YEARS

Children will be julged for neatness of appearance and expression. 
There is no entrance fee and no purchase is required for contest. All 
prixet for contestants in this area.

But Photos Available, No Limit
ONE 8x10 _ ~ $1.50
THREE 3x5 $1,50
SIX BILLFOLD SIZE SI .50

HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP AND
MATERIAL GUARANTEED

MINIMUM O R D E R ..................................

2 -Piece

QUILTED COORDINATES
Regular 4.99

NEW FALL SKIRTS • • • •

No Obligation To Buy 
No Entrance Fee

$ J 9 9

$2 ”

1 1
*J Furr Lined Hood t  J  #

WOOL CAR COATS. . . . . . . .  1 6

Regular 12.95 A  14.95

CHILDREN'S COATS $9

One Day Only, Tuesday, Oc.t 12, 9 to 4:30 p.m.
CHILDREN W ILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED BY A  

H IGHLY SKILLED CHILD PHOTOGRAPHER

USING THE MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT 
FROM SHUGART'S STUDIO <. Franklins

■*



W H I T E ' S HARVEST of VALUES!
O l q m p i c

HI-FIDELITY

Honoring Twentieth Century Presidents

GUEST SPEAKER— Mr. and Mrs. Wes Izzard, Amarillo, 
' were guests of honor ot the Twentieth Century Presi

dents” Coffee. Mr. Izzard, who is publisher o fthe Amar
illo Globe-News Publishing Co. spoke to the group on 
their summer tour of Europe. (News Photo

MATURE PARENT
By M M . MURIEL LAWRENCE

Gerard'* grandma came to look 
after him while hi* mother was 
at the hospital having his baby 
•later. Later ahe stayed on to help 
her daughter get used to what 
everyone called the "new routine.”

Gerard didn’t like them much. 
He particularly resented the new 
routine which obliged his mother 
to nurse the baby instead ot un
dressing him for his nap. He hated 
the abrupt way Grandma jerked 
his T-shirt off. So one day when 
her jerking pulled his hair, he kick
ed at her, yelling, “ Go away — or 
1 11 kill you, I'll kill you. . .

Horrified, Grandma gasped. So 
•hocked was she that the power 
of her feeling overwhelmed Ger
ard's mother, until she, too, felt 
there was something really awful, 
about this threat to exterminate 
Grandma.

There was not.
When a small child threatens to 

kill us, he is not threatening to 
Involve us in rigor mortis and oth
er final experience. What he wants 
is the death of some behavior of 
ours that seems obstructive to him.' 
Thus, Gerard wanted to kill, not 
Grandma but her insistence on 
giving him the attention he wanted 
from his mother. What his threat 
said to her was, “ Get out of the 
way of my rights to my mother!’ '!

People of Gerard's age brandish 
threatening words about as irres
ponsibly as they grab at scissors, i 
matches and other endangering ob
jects.

It is a great relief to realize that 
this is the truth — and be freed 
from the obligation to respond t o 1 
their threats with shock and agi-' 
tatlon like Grandma's.

As you know, child psychiatrists 
are very anxious for us to calmly 
accept children's expressed wish- 1 
es to kill us.

So long as we read adult ex- ' 
perience into such threats, it's 
hard to accept them calmly. No 
normal parent, I think, could be 
completely comfortable with his 
child's genuine wish to murder 
him.

But we can deal calmly with his 
wish for our earthly end the m o-1 
ment we can see that what he 
really wants is the end of our 
refusal to let him go on playing 
with the garden hoe*, to ride his 
bicycle across the street — ana 
otherwise do as he pleases without 
restriction.

It's the old obligation to feel in 
the little child's terms.

Try The News Classified Ada

Manners 
Makes Friends
When making a telephone call 

always Identify yourself. Even 
when you are calling a person who 
knows you it seems a bit arrogant

to suppose the person will imme
diately place you by your voice.

The telephone ia not for gues-| 
sing games.

The presidents of ths fiva Twen
tieth Century Clubs were honored 
at an autumn coffee on Monday 
morning in the Lovett Memorial 
Library.

Guesta of honor were M m e s. 
Jack P. Foster, Twentieth C • n- 
tury; Henry Rose, TC Forum; H. 
C. Grady, TC Allegro; Lee Moore 
Jr., TC Cotillion; and J. W. Ed- 
mlnlater, TC Culture. Each was 
presented with a book, entitled, 
"Water, Water Everywhere.”

The serving table was beautiful
ly appointed in an autumn motif 
with copper service and centered 
with a glitter encrusted w o r l d  
globe symbolic of the g u e s t  of 
honor's talk.

Mrs. J. R. Stroble gave the in
vocation.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn, toastmaster, 
expressed appreciation to t h e  
committees and chairmen for the 
preparation of the affair, Mmes. 
Rufa Jordan, program; L. J. 
Zachry, decorations; Michael Wil
son, menu; E. L. Henderson, in
vitations; and boyle Osborne, gen
eral chairman.

In Introducing the guest speak
er, Wea Izzard, publisher of the 
Amarillo Globe News Publishing 
Co., as “ the most distinguished 
gentleman on the Golden Spread,”  
Mrs. Hahn gave a brief back
ground on hia life to better ac
quaint the audience with him.

Mr. Izaard was bom in Illinois 
and moved to Kansas at the age of 
seven. He was reared In the sub
urbs of Independence, Kan., ‘ ‘and 
learned to play the piano about 
the same as Mr. Truman does.”  
He served as an enlisted man in 
World War I, after which he met 
and married Miss Helen Easter- 
day. He started in radio, while 
working on the Amarillo paper, in 
1928 and in 1935 helped to set up 
KGNC and later television, where 
his son, Bob, now holds f o r t h  
daily with a newscast.

Mr. and Mrs. Izzard h a v e  a 
daughter, Marilyn and five grand
children.

Mr. Izzard spoke of his t o u r  
this summer in Europe and hum
orously referred to the pit-falls of 
a guided tour. He spoke of social

ized England a n d  remarked 
"There will always be an E n g 
land, but Kipling would not now 
r e c o g n i z e  it; of nationalized 
France; the free enterprise of 
Germany; Holland; and of Swttz- 
erland, where, Mr. Izzard, stated, 
we might all learn lessons In ds 
mocracy.

He concluded with the thought 
that though we help other coun
tries with finances, we can best 
help them with examples of good 
and strong morals.

Biblical Women 
Topic For CCC

Mrs. A. C. Houchin, 1542 Willis- 
ton, was hoateas to the Tuesday 
aftamoon meeting of the Civic Cul
ture Chib.

Mrs. Houchins was program 
lsader for the afternoon and gave 
as her topic, "Women in the Bible.”  
She read the story of the virtuous 
woman as given in "All the Wo
men of the Bible" by Haper.

Excerpts from her talk were as 
follows, “ Evs was ths mother of 
creation. The theme of the story 
is that God saw Man as incom
plete, standing alone, ao he creat
ed for him, a helper. Eve means 
life.”  "The first women distinctly 
portrayed in dramatic history ot 
man's spiritual development was 
Sarah, the beloved wife of Abra
ham. She symbolizes ths Mother 
of Nations."

Pis and coffse were served dur
ing the aortal hour.

Members present were Mmes. J. 
B. Townsend, Katie Vincent, Lou
ise Sewell, J. C. Pennington, W. G 
Scott, and Willis White.

PILLOWS DESERVE A FLUFF

Perspiration-laden pillows that 
were in use during summer months 
deserve a fluffing and sterilization 
before the beginning of a new sea
son. Professional laundries are pro
perly equipped to fluff and sani
tize pillows, according to Ameri
can Institute of, Laundering.

shion
head-lines

to put you at your prettiest And . . from 

collection of the lovelieet hats rm

Come »•«? $ 1 0 .

u n l a p ' s
n f ^ f a m p a  /

M E Z Z A N IN E

FOR
ONI Y

* 5
R E G U L A R  $ 1 4 .9 0  V A L U E ! 4 5  LP  R C A  A L B U M

0 PERRY COM O FAVORITES
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EITHER OF THESE POPULAR

O L Y M P I C  P R O D U C T S  A T  W H I T E ’ S!

mentioned were, Mmes. Robert 
Karber and Bob Bird. The nest
meeting will be with Mrs Bird.

ANNIE SALLEE 
The Annie Sallee Circle met hi 

the home of Mrs. Fred Williams 
for a surprise party in honor of 
her serving as circle chairman for 
the past year. Ice ceam a n d  
cake were aerved by her sister, 
Mrs. Gordon Moors, of Albuquer^ 
que, N.M., Mrs. James Salesman. 
Mrs. E. R. Gower made the cake. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dysr, parents 
of Mrs. Williams, were present 
for the party. Other* present were 
Mmes. Leon Brown, C. L. Hunter, 
Dewey Lunsford, X. P. Holligan! 

iH. C. Hollingsworth, H. G. Law
rence, and Holt.

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

★  Improved 4-spe4tl Automatic record changsri
★  3-speaker Hi-Fi sound system!
★  7-tube AM/FM radio!
★  Choice of Blond or Mahogany finishes!
Now . . .  hesr your favorite recordings reproduced with 
tone you never imagined. The quality will amaze you.

Wes Izzard, Guest Speaker, At Coffee

In a choice of rich mahogany 
or grained oak finishes v

Are Organized For Year
Groups

Broxeon, mission; Robert Warren 
Sr., prayer; Herman Wagley, so
cial and treasurer; W. L. Ferg- 
erson, stewardship; Jerry Shirley, 
program; Bob Anders, telephone. 
Mrs. Burns closed the meeting 
with prayer. The next meeting 
will be In the home of Mrs. Brox- 
son.
REBEKAH DANCE LAMBERT 
The Lambert Circle met in the 

home of Mm. Paul Howard, chair
man, for the business of electing 
new officers for the coming year. 
The meeting was opened w i t h  
prayer by Mr*. Charles Terrell. 
Officers elected were Mmes. V. 
W. Pittman, vies chairman; 
Claude Jenkins, community; Jack 
Cullison, mission study; H. G. 
Lawrence, stewardship; J i m m y  

! Self, prayer; Vern Pendergrass, 
social; D. T. 8taggs, literature; C. 
G. Miller, publicity. Mrs. Pender
grass closed the meeting w i t h  
prayer. Six members were pres
ent. The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Terrell.

MARY NELL GILES 
The Giles Circle met In the 

home of its chairman, Mrs. J. H. 
Reeves for a business , meeting. 
Mrs. Reeves gave the opening 
prayer. Officers elected w e r e  
Mmes. Paul Wills, vice chair
man; B. J. Lea, secretary-treas- j 
urer and publicity; Billy J o #  
Chance, program; Harold Me- 
Cleery, mission; R. C. B r o w n ,  
telephone and transportation; Cur
tis Liles, social; James B a i r d ,  
prayer; Dan Cook, stewardship; 
Eugene Teakell, literature. Other 

i'mernbers present, not already tU  X. Oiyler

SEPTEMBER  
SPECIAL  

HOW O N L Y . .

New Circles

TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB PRESIDENTS
The presidents of the five Twentieth Century Clubs, who were honored ot a coffee on Monday morning In Lovett Me
morial Library were, left to right, Mmes. Lee Moore Jr., T C  Cotillion; Henry Rose, T C  Forum; H. C. Grady, TC  Alle
gro; J. W. Edminster, TC  Culture and Jack P. Foster, Twentieth Century Club. (News Photo)

By Central Baptist W om ens
RICHARD LUNSFORD 

The Richard Lunsford Circle 
met in the home of Mrs. Sam Bat- 
teas for the purpose of electing 
new officers for the coming year. 
New officers are Mmes. Sam Bat- 
teas, chairman; Fred Williams, 
vice chairman; Everett Sheriff, 
program; Albert Taylor, steward
ship; Mark Wenton, prayer and 

I publicity; H. C. Chandler, secre
tary  and treasurer; Robert War
den Jr., social. Other offices will 
be filled at a later date. T h e  
meeting was opened with prayer 
by Mrs. Warren. Mrs. Sheriff gave 
the devotional. Six members were 
pre&ent. Mrs. Sheriff closed the 
meeting with prayer.

SARAH BETH SHORT 
The Short Circle met In t h e

lan Cola, chairman; Bill Farns
worth, vice chairman; L. C. Bev
el, secretary-treasure and pub
licity chairman; Harry Crawford, 
prayer; E. M. Clark, m i s s i o n  
study; Jim Newman, community 
-mission; Kenneth Gowdy, pro
gram; Frank Silcott, stewardship; 
T. F. Snow, benevolence; Floyd 
Vaughn, social; J. B. Hllbun, lit
erature. Circle guests were Mmes. 
Charles Thomas, WMU president, 
and T. O. Upshaw. Mrs. Nolan 
Cole dismissed the meeting with 
prayer. Others present, not al
ready mentioned, were Mmes. L. 
N. Lowe and Jim Sheppard.

OPAL MILLER
Mrs. Vernon Mann was hostess 

to the Miller Circle with the elec
tion of officers held during the

home of Mrs. L. F. McDa Uel for | business meeting. They a r e
the election of officers. T h o s e  
elected were Mmes. McDaniel, 
chairman; Gerald Beaty, v i c e  
chairman; Leon Brown, secretary- 
treasurer and publicity; F o r e s t  
Washboume, community mission; 
Sam Hanks, mission study, Gene 
McGlendon, program and litera
ture; Ralph Prock, stewardship; 
J. F. Webb, prayer; Tommy Mar
tin, benevolence. Mrs. William 
Stafford waa welcomed aa a new 
member. Mra. Brown closed the 
meeting with prayer. Nine mem
bers were present. The next cir- 
meeting will be In the home of 
Mrs. Webb.

TOMI JAY
Mrs. Nolan Cola was hoateas to 

the Tomi Jay Circle with the fol
lowing members elected to office 
for the coming year, Mmes. No-

Mmes. Vernon Mann, chairman; 
Kenneth Gray, vica chairman; W. 
G. Gooding, secretary - treasurer 
and publicity; Don Rosenbock, 
community mission; J. B. L e a ,  
program; Tommy Phillips, stew
ardship; VT Moore, prayer; J. 
P. Adams, social; Wayne Cobb, 
mission. Mrs. Cobb closed t h e  
meeting with prayer. The group 
will meet next with Mrs. Adams.

KESSIE MAY SEAR1GHT 
The Searight* Circle met In the 

home of their chairman. Mrs. M. 
O. Bums. Mrs. VV. L. Fergeraon 
offered the opening prayer. T h e  
business was the election of of
ficers, as follows: Mmes. M. O. 
Burns, chairman; E. B. D a v i s ,  
vice chairman; Harold Dougherty, 
secretary and publicity; Jim Con
ner, community mission; Charles

Pampa
109 S. Cuyltr

MO 4-3268

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S 4 9 th

bslf-slts
d r f i M n

The young look.. .
designed ia 

Zalifornia especially 
lot the woman who 

wears a half size

★  21"  Aluminixtd picture tuba
★  4-spesd Automatic rstord changer
★  Powerful 5-tub* AM rodio

Hero is s truly luxurious combination set at • price you ntvar thought 
possible. Big 21-inch television has aluminized picture tube, power trans
former chassis, end local-oistance switch for peak viewing performance. 
4-speed, automatic-changing player offers you hours o f listening enjoy
ment. Beautiful genuine mahogany cabinet end smart grille.

W H I T E S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E SD

2 1 "  O L Y M P IC  T V
RADIO •  P H O N O G R A P H

lor 3-way M y  eoferfainmt
COMPARE WITH OTHERS 
PRICED AT $399 .95  *
WHITE’S LOW PRICE . . .



®« Robert
The neat

Bird.
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d W illi* m* 

In honor ot 
halrman for 
e*m a n d  
her alater, t Albuquer- 
Saleaman. 
the cake, 

•r, parent* 
preaent 

eaent were 
. L. Hunter, 

Hollljan, 
O. Law- 

Holt.
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The eoatume look, dear to American women, la hi(h fashion I 
this autumn. We show her* three ronce>ta of the costume, all 
by Abe Schrader. The Chanel look Is Interpreted (left) in a 
slim dress and easy jacket. The dress Is wool jersey; the jacket | 
is basket weave wool. Sheer wool dress In mint freen (center)

has matching jacket with ranch mink collar
■sey

taupe has small fitted jacket of the same fabric. Printed jersey

This Is a dress 
sheath (right) Infor daytime Into evenlnf wear. Wool jersey

..............I of the same fab
all three designs, dresses can goIs used for the dress. In 

places without jackets.

Favorite Newspaper, Good Breakfast 
Gets Dad Off To Right Start For Day

Come on, Mom, let’s serve Dad 
a good breakfast! There’s so 
much talk about the teenagers not 
getting the foocT they need at 
breakfast, but how about you and 
Dad?

Does Pop make his own? That 
Is, does he grab * cup of coffee 
and maybe a piece of toast, If he 
has time, or do you get up and 
help him get set for a big day at 
tne office? Remember, Dad’s go
ing off to work and needs t h a t  
food for energy!

Start off next week right. Give 
him his favorite newspaper to 
read while you whip up a quick, 
easy breakfast designed to Help 
him through the busy, blue, Mon
day morning.

Now that freah peaches are In 
season, try * few slices on top of 
his favorite, crisp oat cereal with 
lots of cream and sugar, too. Then 
round out the meal with delicious 
Canadian bacon, scrambled eggs 
supreme, hot orange muffins, and, 
of course, that cup of coffee. *

You can make the muffins from 
a mix and have them baking while 
Dad Is eating his cereal and while 
you're preparing the eggs and ba
con. And speaking of eggs, here's 
a new recipe he’s sure to love.

In place of milk for a liquid, u*e 
2 tbsp. tomato juice for each egg. 
Add a bit of minced onion and 
green pqpper. Then scramble as 
usual.

These menus will keep D a d  
smiling until lunch;

Stuffed Prunes 
with Orange Rind 
Blueberry Waffles 

Pork Sausage 
Coffee-Tea-Milk 

Tomato Juice Delight 
Crisp Oat Rings 
Eggs in Frames 
Coffee-Tea-MIlk 

Melon Balls 
Cinnamon Coffee Cake 

Soft Cooked Egg and Bacon 
Coffee-Tea-Milk

Kews Want Ads Gets Resulas

COTTAGE CLEANUP TIPS 
When closing up your summer 

home for the winter, be sure to 
store all bedding, clothing and oth
er fabrics In a dry place. Inspect 
the fabrics and spfay them for 
Insects. 8tore the- 'items where 
Insects cannot ~et at them. For 
surer protection c^ainst moths and 

.Insects, have the woolens launder
ed before storing them, since moths 
do not favor clean woolens as much 
as dirty ones. In addition, the wool
ens will be ready for immediate 
use next season, according to

American Institute of Laundering, 
research and educational a—let 
for the professional la u n d ry  M m-
tnr

O C T . 6 - 2 0

College girls will find • now taw 
nis shoe with a warm and weeflg
lining a handy thing for eaaaOl 
wear this year. It was develop ad
when a tennis shoe manufacturer 
discovered that coeds were wear
ing low-cut tennis shoes in sleet 
and rain.

■ »  Want Ads Gets Kesulas

OH, MORE OIL...
I THOUGHT YOU'D 

5TRUCK SOFT WATER!

//i<> I
m  WHOLE FAMILY WILL CHEEK WHEW 
SOFT WATEK FLOWS FKOM YOUK FAUCETS 

As Low As $ 3.50 r t r  i
plua modest o rig ina l In sta lla tio n

Coll MO 5-5729

ith

ought
Irana-
lanc*.
in|oy-

WHITE'S
THi H O M f  O f  G P f A U K  V A LUIS

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT 
Many Other Values Not Listed

FALL
F U R N IT U R E

OAK

DOUBLE DRESSER
FULL 54" DOUBLE DRESSER 
PLATE GLASS MIRROR 
PEARL OAK FINISH V 
DUST PROOFED

Regular $109.95 Value

LOUNGE-O-NETTE

CHAIR-BEDS NOW ONLY
OPENS OUT INTO A 30"
BED. INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
SPRING CUSHION CHAIR

Values To $79.95

SWIVEL CHAIRS
NYLON UPHOLSTERY
LIMED OAK
REG. $34.95 VALUE
RED— BROWN— BEIGE— GREEN

t

BEDROOM SUITES
o

BLONDE W ATERFALL SINGLE DRESSER AND
PANEL BED. REG. $129.95 VALUE ......................................... $99
REG $242 00 4-PC POSTER BEDROOM
SUITE. PRIM A-VERA-W ATERFALL, . NOW O N L Y .......... $169
REGULAR $129 95 PRIMA-VERA WARDROBE- 
CHEST— DOOR MIRROR— HAT BOX ........................ $89
REGULAR $139.95 GRAY DOUBLE DRESSER AND  
BOOKCASE BED PLASTIC TOP-TILT MIRROR ............ $95
REGULAR $199.90 2-PC. W ALN UT BEDROOM— TOP
CONSTRUCTION— TRIPLE DRESSER— BOOKCASE
BED— SLIGH TLY DAMAGED ........................................................ .

$169

DINETTES and DINING ROOM
( -  \ ' * * -V* *

W ROUGHT IRON CHAIRS— REG $12.95 V A L U E S ............... $7
REG. $109 95 5-PC. W ROUGHT IRON DINETTE
SUITE BEIGE M ICALITE TOP. GREEN CHAIRS ................. $89
REG. $189.75 FROSTED W ALN UT DINING ROOM 
SUITE. 5-PC. SLIGH TLY DAMAGED ......................................... $119
REG. $169 75 LIMED OAK DINING ROOM
SUITE. 5-PC. EXTENSION TABLE .............................................. $109
REG. $69.95 5-PC CHROME DINETTE
FORMICA TOP. 3 0 " x 4 8 " ............................................................... $58

FLOOR LAMPS b
REG. $9.95 J-W AY FLOOR REG. $12.95 3-WAY FLOOR

LAMP— PARCHMENT SHADE LAMP— FIBERGLASS SHADE

$ 6 » $ 8 9 5
ONE WAY FLOOR LAMPS, Reg. $19.95 O N LY.............................. $ 5

LIVING ROOM SUITES

UPRIGHT
CEDAR CHEST

PEARL
GRAY
REG.
$59.95 VALUE

FIBER
9x12 RUGS

REG. VALUES  
TO $32.95 <
FLORALS ^
TWEEDS 
PLAIDS

KING SIZE, FOAM RUBBER
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS

EXTRA LONG— 81"  
ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESS

REGULAR $169.50 
ONLY

FLOOR SAMPLE

Miscellaneous t <

-3268

Wolnut Vanity Bench 
Reg. $ 9 .9 5 .........................

39v Bax Spring 
Reg. $49.50 Valu# . , .

Durham Porch Lounger 
Reg. $19 95 ....................

Regular $7.95 - 
Nursery C h a ir .................

Regular $19 95 Hi-Chair 
Natural Birch, No Troy. ,

Steel Frome Card 
Tobies. Reg $6.93 . . . .

Miscellaneous
Samson Bridge Card 
Table. Reg. $ 1 3 .9 5 _____

7-Pc Beverage Set ..........

Reg $9 95 Bronze 
Server— 2 S h e lves..........
Feather Pillows 
Regular $2.50. 18"x22"
3-Pc. Lamp Set. 2 
Budoir Lamps, Bookcase 
Bed Lamp. Values to 
$22 95 ................................
Reg $7.95 Budoir 
Lamps. Chortruese . . . .
Folding Steel
Chairs Reg $3 98 . . . .

ALL ALL
PLATE GLASS HASSOCKS
MIRRORS | / ROUND— SQUARE | M

BEVELLED EDGE / STORAGE TYPE / M
OR / ™ m

FRAMED OFF BENCH STYLE Q p p
V

REG. $249 95 2-PC. kkOEHLER LIVIN G ROOM
SUITE. BROWN NYLON. FU LL FOAM RUBBER ................. $180

4

REG. $299.95 2-PC. FOAM RUBBER SECTIONAL  
NYLON UPHOLSTERY. BROWN OR CHARCOAL ............ $229
REG. $269.95 2-PC. LIVIN G ROOM SUITE
NYLON. GREEN OR CHARCOAL ................................ $190
REG. $249.95 2-PC. FOAM RUBBER LIVING
ROOM SUITE. NYLON. TOAST ................................ $175
REG. $529.85 3-PC. EARLY AMERICAN
LIVING ROOM SUITES. PRINT UPHOLSTERY ...................... $299

CHAIRS & ROCKERS
CHILDREN'S SW IVEL CHAIRS. FRIEZE 
UPHOLSTERY. REG. $14.95 V A L U E S ....................................... $9
REGULAR $19.95 SPOT CHAIR
LIMED OAK TRIM. RED OR B E IG E .......................................... $14
REGULAR $89.95 CLUB CHAIR
TOAST NYLON . . . NOW ON LY ....................................... $45
REGULAR $59 95 FRENCH PROVINCIAL
OR 18TH CEN TU RY MAHOGANY CHAIR ........................... $35
REGULAR $54.95 OCCASIONAL CHAIR
BROWN TW EED., SLIGH TLY DAMAGED ............................. $30

USED FURNITURE

W H I T E ’ S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

109 SOUTH CUYLER
Pompa MO 4-3268

5-PC. OAK i  CHROME D IN E T T E ..................................

5-PC. YELLO W  CHROME D IN E T T E ................................

TW IN BED, COIL SPRINGS, RENOVATED  
INNERSPRING MATTRESS ...............................................

USED CHAIR. W INE VELOUR .......................................

USED COUCH. W INE VELOUR .......................................

RENOVATED COTTON MATTRESS, FULL S I Z E _____

RENOVATED INNERSPRING MATTRESS. FULL SIZE

FULL SIZE CO IL SPRING .................................................
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OUT OUR WAYwith Mojor Hoopl#
YeAH.Plk'E/ WE HAD A  FEW  
6ARDEN1 PESTS,BUT SCIENCE- 

IS GREAT%-WEWE GOX 
SPRAY'S TO K ILL 'EM /— I  

k WAS HOPING TNE LA S S  , 
f j  VJOULD KNOCK OFF THE / 
/ S p es  IN T'J-—  SOT L  S E E  
YOU'RE STILL ON T H E R E /

I l i k e  a  PL a g u e  o f  
I C O R N -B O R ER S/

T H E  P A  M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
S U N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  29, 191

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

STILL FARMING, I  S E E
ffAKTER / —  HOW'S TH E ^  
PdNKlN CROP? I  SUPPOSE 
YOU EAT ALL THE PRODUCE 
X  YOU CAN, AND WHAT S' 

V YOU CAN'T YOU J  
C A N S -—  ,  \

I t S a  l  K Y u K -K V o K / /

r u x x ..... w e  p w z E > rn s > ig
FIU SP  T H A T  SCH O O L TO  Y  
OVERFLOWING/ WE C A N 'T  ' 
MAKE O U R  CHILDREN ^  
FOR T H A T  IN ROUBLE 
S ES S IO N S / WE M U S T  FWV . 
OURSELVES ET/FWtnNG / 
Vv-̂ r A kicw <a-uoaL /  /

OJSESy
SWIMMING TEAMS:

JIHW B L A v

x  V A N T  
T O  B E  A L O -O -N I

T H E Y  T H I N K  X'AA 
j n S T  A  K I D  . W A I T  T I L L
TH EY S S E  TH E n e w ,. 
S O P H I S T I C A T E D  M E /

^  W e l l , 
t -  We  c a n  
■ ALWAYS

G E T
COW BOYS t WHY MOTWE** (SET GRAY

W H A T &  T H E  M A T T E R  ?  
A R E N T  Y O U  IN T E R E S T E  

IN  Y O U R  S O N S  
A T H L E T I C  P R C W E S S *

P E T E R /
JA CK IES 
c a l l i n g  

_  Y O U /  r

O O M E  O U T  A N D  
W A T C H  M E

s h o o t  b a s k e t sly. * r --1—TIM'BtOMOlE.CUlCK.GeTUPANP 
GET OPESSeO-VJE'Ce INVITEO 

------- TO A PARTY ^
WELL.WHY D O N T YOU AN O  
BCONDIE COME OVER ANO I 
i»— 1 JO IN  TH E  P A R TY »j S

TTIN'if  YOU DON'T 
QUIET DOWN < 
IMMEDIATELY 
I'M GOING TO 1 
CALL t h e  ■ci 

,  COPS

' DAG WOOD -YOU'LL 
V HAVE TO  DO 
SOMETHING; I CAN T

Sl e e p  w it h  t h a t
N, NOISY PARTY }  

V GOING ON - K  
T  NEXT DOOR )

ONCE THEY START, 
THOUGH, THEY DOC 
■ FOOL AROUNO „

ITlS hard  to
BELIEVE THAT 

AUTUMN IS 
“SACTCALLV 

HERE. WHY THE 
LEAVES HAVE 

HARDLY BEGUN 
TO FALL f

CAUSE I'M  SURE 
NOT RGGERIN' O N  
S E T  TIN 1 TA G G E D  EFY 
S O M E  L ITTLE  C L  y  
A M A T E U R  LIK E  f  

— v  T H IG 'N ! S

NO PIG O F  A  V
■^r~_------------- 1 j  Or
’A q  YOU'RE ■ INSULTS ( S T( 
GONNA W HITTLE! A G REEK/
ME DOWN A  / WARRIOR'y /I 
FEW SIZES,EH^/X. * \

^ U J A J C T

SET HIM, MOLLIOAN/J
W O W  ! LO O I  

A  R A B B I T
A & S O O N X r  

AS YOU'RE 
FINISHED. 

CONYE DOWN 
AN'GET THIS 

A C p i ^ i N . ' i V V - g j i

L FEEL DOwMRlGMT GffCURf 1 
WHEN YOUTF MCOUNO IMÔ fwe 
AND YEARS YCHJHGBR! K F  A 

t a r  LUEKY VAVJ1 j H g t a

rr> nme soweiOBY] T f lL  *«R I 
I’ M M0MB 
D l AThlV 
AICK A)

. Wrf>. 30*'.

IT* MIGHTY NtCB „ . _____ _____
ON YOU TO TAKE AN) DID I CIL KRNG 
WTSRB*T IW MY J  ELMO* NBCK FOR 

~7 SAFETY' T") TAKING KD*MTA<*—— , ,--- - S  V Of YOUR TRUiTWj
/ /  \  NATURE. J

7 * 0 0 0  HEAVEN#,UR
________!  BAKWI^E! YOUTL I t
KILLED in T W * S P E E D I N G ^  

HIGHWAY T R A P P C ty

TMfRCS TN' RAKt SXOP...W«TL 
WATT HEW TILL HE SHOW* UR/ ILL BE OKAY 

AS LONS AS [  
t f f f  MOVING 
AT THAT SAME 

V  pACE! >

r NO, 0AN... rrs MV FAULT.' I  
ASKED FOR IT... BUT IX L  NEVER 
fight a g a in /

FROM NOW ON 
I'LL  STICK 

10 K IN G  A  
• BAKER •

, I GUESS 
I RUSMEO 

YOU ALONG 
TOO FAST, 

T  KID.’ -K

[ I PHONEO 
* YOUR MOM 
ANO ASSURED 

HER t h a t  * 
'1009* OKAY,

YOU SURE GAY*
ME A R0U6H 
FIGHT, BOBKEE.

I'M SORRY YOU 
HAD TLEARN TH 
HARO WAY, AL.. 
BUT YOU'LL 
NEVER BE 

-  SORRY.* n

I U « PEOPLE WHO/ I WRSKtTALKING 
CAN SPEAK SRBtTLY.y tJSCC, BTLOL - SCO ID SOTO LOME F D S M ^ A  ONE CRN SHC 

7W  fD  aOGBEO THEM FBOM THE WORKS OF
j o o j  d o n n e .that fin ished  m e !

BESIDE A OWET PORTO, NCXEUST 
O U R S . ROAEK AND UARTIU 
WAYNE Q UOTA PICNIC LUNCH■_ . . . I  VlOW P«OWOUViCE 

YOU V\P*0 PROD tOlFtb'.

!  n u r ’s* / M 7 . ] 
IM fC ll P W l! J  

/  AiAHOCNtD in ~
s o m w o o p s o r  .

avar cmystai l a m *

ves.ahckey!
m s OIGUT

.  HEW I A

T-THl *OAD 
PATBOL fOa 

MfS CAB?
MQ, SCHULTZ- W*S A 
WONDERFUL MECHANIC! 
HE’D HAVE BEEN ABIE 
TO FIX ANYTHING THAT 
WENT WRONG WITH HIS 
CAR-IN A Jim !

DO YOU HAVE A  S E T  WITH 
A  LAJtM S/r STAKE * r  
I  CAAfT HIT TH A T 
L IT T L E  ONE j

J  OKAY, C IC E to  , '  
BUT THIS A IN 'T 

NO PLAYGROUND1 I U .  
K  WAITIN' ON TH/—y  

-~ r -  OTHER i  
( c u s t o m e r ! R A

DUFFy STILL COULP BE ON 
HIS WAY UP TO HIS WIFE, 
PHILt HE REALLY MlGHTVI 
KEN DELAYED SOMEWHERE 
ALONG THE ROAD-BY kA  
—v  CAR TROUBLE! / v .

FRECKLESCHIPS
s a i n t

BERNARDNOW, N O W , M 'LOV E, I  W A S  > 
O N L V  J O K I N G /  S E R lO U S t y  
I  T H IN K  Y D U ^ E  A  S A I N T - J y

MDU RE ALWAMS UP IN 
THE AIR HARPING ON 
SOMETHING AND YOU 
NEVER H RVEA . 
THING TO W S T  

L W EAR/ r j ? ,

vou ain 't
LOST, SIR1 

YOU RE 
. GONE!

m utt ,
WHY

nriL BE A JOY 
HOT ID LOOK 
OUT TWG WIN -  
DOW AT THAT 
GREASE-OOZ- 
IN6 HEAT ANY 

V  MOPE /

I W I S H  I C O U L D  
g A V  T H E  S A M E  
A B O U T  Y O U /  f

I  L O O K / T H E  OCXSr 
C O M B S  W H E W  

I C A L L  H I M  *

W e l l , so n - - dio
YOU MAKE A 

. DEAL/ y

BOUGHT THE
Y O U 'L L  F IN D  O U T ,  S O N . ’ T H E  J 
L O N G E R  Y O U 'R E  M A R R I E D .  
T H E  L E S S  Y O U 'L L  U N D E R - j t  

K  S T A N D  W O M E N . '  r-j------- F

A N D  P A R T L Y  u  
5 E C A U S E  I M  S A D  
A B O U T  L E A V I N G  
T H I S  F R I E N D L Y  
O L D  P L A C E . ' H

P A R T L Y  B E C A U S E  M  
S O  H A P P Y  T H A T  A T  
L A S T  W E L L  H A V E  
1 O U R  O W N  H O M E ...

T H E  S C A R L E T  B L O O D  
A G A I N S T  T H E  

W H I T E  S IL V E R  S A N D S !

W O W 'C A W  Y O U  
IM A G IN E  T H I S  
C O L O R , O A D  ?H A Z E L /  W H Y

•>A R E  Y O U '  
I C R Y I N G T y

*  S a l e  i 
1 p L U G M O B lL t =

Tlg<IG

« # . f ’ ' .
■ - ■ ; 1 ■ ' ‘ ' , ,  v



exas Railroad Commission 
Reports Five Deep Intents

bo drill| A. e . Herrmann Corp. — Oock-|4“  casing Ml, 5 4 "  string 8189 
i of the rell “ C " No. 4 — 330 from most |

Five of the 85 Intentions
led in the Pampa office ox me rell "C " No. 4 -  330 from mosti Gray County
exas Railroad Commission lastjSoutherly 8 line, 934 from most (Panhandle)
eek were for depths over 5.000 easterly E line of Sec. 18, Blk. | Kim Oil Co. — Anderson No. 2 

eet- _ |B-S, DA8K, 5 mi. E Borger PD I — Sec. 203, Blk. B-2, HlrGN, elev.
Two of the deep intentions listed 3100 (301 Amarillo Bldg., Amarillo) 3276, comp. 9-1-57, pot. 12, no wa-

O IL  P A G E
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were for wildcats. Two wildcats be 
low 5.000 feet were also listed. 

Here are the statistics:
a p p l ic a t io n  t o  r e -e n t e r

Sherman County 
(Palo Duro)

Steeple Oil k  Gas Co. A Petro-

A. E. Herrmann Corp. — Cock
rell “ C“  No. 5 — 330 from most 
southerly 8 line, 1554 from most 
easterly E line Sec. 13, Blk. B-3, 
DASE

ter, GOR 5000. grav. 42. TD 3092, 
perf. 3020-80 , 8 -4 “  casing 600, 6- 
4 "  string 8092

The Texas Co. — R. C. May- 
5 mi. E Borger, PD 3100; berry No. 14 —Sec. 11, Blk. A-6,

J. M. Huber Corp — Herring HAGN, elev. 2809 DF, comp. 9-5- 
No. 100 — 2931 from N, 830 from 57, pot. 108, no water, no GOR 

leum Exploration, Inc. — Amend W lines 8. B. Evans 8ur., 5 ml. test, grav. 40.9, TD 2906, perf. 
Estate No. 1-A -  830 from I* A E NW 8tinnett, PD 3200 2786-2886, 8-H " casing 391, 4Mi”
lines Sec. 16, Blk. 3-T, TANO, 12 Rogati A Glass — J. J. Perkins, string 2911 
mi. NW Morse, plan to plug back et al “ C“  No. 4 — 2810 from N, j Hansford County
well plugged by Davis, Wharton 1660 from E lines Sec. 130, Blk. j (Twin lies Moines)
A Sam Dunn October 11, 1956 at Z, ELRR, 7 ml. E Stinnett, ' PD j The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. 
6290 depth. No plug back depth 3000 ( 442 Amarillo Bldg., Am arillo)!— W. W. Sutton No. 3 — Sec. 70,

(West Panhandle)
H. F. Sears — Johnson Ranch 

No. l — I960 from N A E lines 
Sec. 36, Blk. Y, AAB, 4 ml. N

given
APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 

Cafson County 
(Went Panhandle)

Cebot Carbon Co. — U-Tex Rig
gins No. 1 — 330 from N A E Mnes 
Sec. 107, Blk. 7, IAGN, 7 mi. S 
Whits Deer, PD 3050 

(Panhandle)
J. M ,. Huber Corp. — Burnett 

“ R” No. 22 — 830 from 8. 2810 
jrom W lines Sec. 102, Blk. 4, IAGN 

ml. SE Borger, PD 12003:

Blk. 45, HATC, elev. 3054 GR, 
comp. 7-18-57, pot. 182, no water, 
GOR 384, grav. 40, TD 7140, perf. 
6430-40, 9 -4 ”  casing 3235, 7”  liner

J. M. Huber Corp.- — Burnett E B*c. « ,  B1R- 2, GCASF,
“ R " No. 23 — 330 from S. 1650 «  ml. 8W Morse, PD 3850 ( 515 
from W lines Sgq. 102, Blk. 4, Kennedy Bldg , Tulsa)

Borger, PD 2800 ( 424 Petroleum T100
Bldg.. A lariilo) | (East Spearman-Atoka)

John Turner — Magic 80 well! - Th* Tsxaa Co. — E - M Car- 
No. 2 — 2310 from N, 1680 from m<*ly No. * ~  Sec. 69. Blk. 45, 
E lines Sec. 4, Blk. Y, MCA Bur., HATC. elev. 3072 DF, comp. 9-5- 
3 ml. E Borger, PD 8100 (Box SL pot. 293, no water, GOR i012, 
1206, Borger) grav. 37, TD 7050, pay 6957-77, 9-

Bervlce Drilling Co. — Loeber % " casing *220 , 7”  string 7100 
No. 2 — 830 from 8, 1680 from Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
Gulf Oil Corp. — C. L. Dial, et 

al No. 262 — Sec. 34, Blk. M-23,
IAGN, • ml. 8E\ih><ger. PD 1200 Service Drilling Oo. — Loeber TCRR- •1*v- ,127* co,nP- *-*>‘57,

...................  1 -  1 No. 4 -  ISO from S, 990 from I £*• 18°' P,ua 11 Par wat" '
E lines Sec. 88, Blk. Z OCASF OOR f r*v - 1 7 TO 80**. P*rt- 
12 mi. 8W Morse, PD 3380 » 18“ ' 8 * ”  48S'

Stekoll Drlg Co. — L. A. Thomp
son No. 8 — 990 from 8, 330 from 
W lines Bsc 4, Blk. M-18, DAP

Cold Weather 
Doesn't Stop 
Billy Graham

STONY BROOK. N Y, (UP)— 
Evangelist Billy Graham drew 5,- 
500 persons to an outdoor mseting 
Thursday night, despite the fact 
the season's first cold snap sent 
temperatures below 50 degrees.

Some of the evangelist's lis
teners stood about with blankets 
over the shoulders, and nearly 
everyone wore topcoats. Th . meet
ing was held at the 8tony Brook 
Boys Preparatory School on Long 
Island as one in a series of evan
gelistic rallies in New York's sub
urbs.

Tonight Graham will hold serv
ices at the Teaneck, N.J., armory. 
He will speak on Staten Island on 
Saturday, in Stamford, Conn., on 
Sunday, at the Trenton, N.J., 
armory Monday, and In W h i t e  
Plains, N.Y., Tuesday.

“ There has been s breakdown of 
morality In every area of our life’ ’ 
Graham Mid. As examples of this 
“ breakdown'' he gave the guided 
missile race between the Soviet 
Union and the United 8tates and

Local Gulf 
Employee 
To Retire

Willis 8. Boyd. 619 S. Somerville, 
will retire Tuesday after complet
ing 25 years and five months of 
service with the Gulf OH Corpora
tion.

Boyd first went to work for Gulf 
In April, 1931, and has continous 
service credit with Gulf since 1933. 
During this time he has worked 
as a lease pumper and a connec
tion man, the work he has been 
doing for the past asrvsrsl years.

He moved to Pampa two years 
ago after living In Skellytown for 
approximately 22 years.

During WWII he volunteered for 
duty In the Seabees and served 
three yean  aa water tender In 
Bermuda, Hawaii and Iwo Jlma.

He plans to remain in Pampa 
and will build and operate a trail
er court.

Phillips Petroleum Resumes 
Fight Before FPC Monday

the Little Rock situation.
At the close of the meeting 450 

persons recorded “ decisions for
Christ.’ '

J. M. Huber (Eorp. Burnett

W ltnsa Sec. 35. Blk. Z. GCASF,'

“ R”  No. 24 — 830 from 8, 1550 
from W lines Sec. 102, Blk. 4,
IAGN, 9 ml. SE Borger, PD 8200 

Perkins-Prothro Co — Burnett 
No. 27 — 2360 from 8, 1160 from 

*W lines Sec. 116. Bik. 6, IAGN 
3 ml. 8 Borger, PD 3260 (Box 2099,
Wichita Falls)

Coltlngsworth County 1 .
(East Panhandle)

El Paso Natural ' Gas Co. —
Smith No. I — 1452 from 8, 1C 18 
from E Unss Sec. 65, Blk. 16,
HAGN, 7 mi. 8W Shamrock. ’ I D 
2250 (1501 8. Taylor, Amarillo)

E| Paso Natural Gss Oo. —,
Smith No. 4 —1166 from N. k«5
from E Unas Sec. 66. Blk. II.
HAGN, 7 ml. 8W Shamrock, PD 
X22S

El Paso Natural Oas 
Smith No. 4-B — 642 from
from W lines Sec 71, Blk. 16,1 (Farnsworth Upper Morrow)
HAGN, 6. ml. 8W Shamrock, PD The Texas Company — C o r a  
2290 Russell No. 2 — 660 from 8 A W

Dallam County j linos Subd No. 1, C. Xlmeneo Sur.,
(Wildcat) |s ml. 8 Farnsworth. PD 6200

Rip C. Underwood — Moon N0.1 Roberts County
660 from N A E lines Sec. (QulndunoLeCompton)

17, Blk 1-T, TANO. 1.5 ml S Kor-

string 3085
C. J. Ostss — Stevenson No. 4 

— Sec. 8, Blk. M-24, TCRR, elev.
4 mi. E Stinnett. PD 8200 (Box 33S2- comp. 7-14-57, pot. 43 plus 
481, Amarillo) | w P«r cent water, GOR 6000, grav.

Service Drilling Co. -  Loaber |:»•
No. I — S30 from 8. 2310 from 1 *trln*  8814R. H. Siegfried, Inc., at si —

Stevenson No. 1 — Sec. 4, Blk.12 ml. SW Morse, PD 3380 „  _ _____  ,
Service Drilling Oo: -L oeber M/ 84’ * = * «  * 4V' 8880' comP 8‘ 

No 5 -  830 from 8 1660 from 118'87' P0*' 88 Plu* 80 P*r c,nt wa' 
w  lines S ~ . 36. Blk. Z, GCASF,
12 ml. SW Morse, PD I860 *  casing 662,

Still 55 Million Americans 
With No Health Insurance

Weekly Oil Column .
Bv HARRY WILSON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (U P ) - ;  

Phillips Petroleum Co. resumes 
its fight before the Federal Power 
Commission on Monday, Oct. 7 for 
s systemwide natural gas rate 
structure that would guarantee a 
12 pec cent return on Its gss In- 
v&slmpnl. t ^

As Phillips fares ratewiss, so 
eventually may other Interstate 
from a recess last June. Phillips, 
proposals would set an Industry-, 
wide rate pattern. But It will be 
mld-1958 before the commission 
can digest the mountains of pro 
and con evidence and announce 
its decision. V L

The impending hearing is s sort 
of last-stretch affair, picking up' 
from a recess last June. Phillips, 
one of the nation's biggest gas 
producers, and the FPC staff 
have presented their esses. Now 
come the intervenors—Interstate 
pipelines and distributors who, 
along with millions of consumers, 
would have to pay the freight If 
Phillips wins what it calls "a  rea
sonable rate structure.’ ’

The case has been jelling for 
eight yeare, when metropolitan

areas using Phillips gss chal- of Phillip#' many customers, tee-", 
lenged its rates. But the current1 tified this would cost it another 
hearing is based primarily on $15,000,000 a year and $75,000,000. 
Phillips’ revenues in “ test year over five years. It asked, In ef£* 
1954,” the year the 8upreme Court feet, why El Paso’s consumer*-* 
made all interstate gaa sales sub- should be asked to shoulder p a rt- 
Ject to federal price controls. j of Phillips’ future gas hunting 

The commission after the decl-[ costs, 
sion began fixing rates on a for The commission staff said Its in- 
mula which allowed an average vestigatton showed Phillips suf- 
6 per cent profit return. But Phil fered only a $2,500,000 deficiency 
lips said this w»a inequitable In In 1954 on the basis of a 9 pee- 
view of its vast operations. It cent return. Phillips countered- 
wants cost, legal tax writeoff a and that involves many omission* 
other allowables figured on a ays- . . .  , . '
temwide instead of geographical iand other ,actora whlch *houl<1 b#w 
basis to guarantee It enough prof- considered on a systemwide rath-_ 
It—12 per cent—to finance the *r regional baaia.
search for badly needed future
gas supplies.

Otherwise, it said, It will have 
to continue to operate - its gas de
partment at a “ deficiency,”  esti
mated In the test year at $35,- 
200,000 and at $37,700,000 in 1956. 
To offset this the company would 
establish a 21 cents-per thousand- 
cubic-feet wellhead price based on 
cost of service and future explo
ration outlays. This would add up 
to .a 12 per cent return on a sys
temwide basis. i

El Paso Natural Gaa Co., one

News Classified Ads Gets Results

Pampa Jewelry
324 8. Cuyler MO 4-7146

Repair and Servicing 
Time Clocks and 

Mechanical Instruments

All W ork Guaranteed

Ochiltree C ounty 
(WUdoat)

Horison Oil A Gas Oo. — G. L.

5 'i "  string 1245 
R. H. Selgfrisd, Inc.,, at al — 

Umphrss No. 7 — Sec. 14, Blk. V,
Waggoner No. 1-317 -  1980 from ” ^ « ! cok* 8“ r M 1 7 ' c,omP' 

,N A W line. Sec. l i t .  Blk. 43.17 ” ’87' P01.  81 P,ua 
Go. - I h ATC, it mi SE Perryton, PD ter' ° ° *  J f ’ * !* " ’ M ’
N. ’ 617 10,300 (106 Flak Blsg . Amarillo) P*rt 8*84'88: 8' *  casing 758, 4- 

- -  1 ' 4 “  string 3236
John Tumsr — Cockrell "E “  

No. 4 — Sec. I. Blk Y. MAC. 
elev. 1062 KB. romp. 9-16-87, pot. 
56. no water, GOR 2000. grav 40. 
TD 1143. perf 3044-3112, 10-V
casing 315, 5 4 ”  string 3143

Gulf oil~(5rp John "Haggard MJoh," Tu™ r “  £ ! n* , ' and 
rick, PD 3100 ( 553 First Natl. No 39 -  Mo from N A E line. * ~  4 .
Bldg., Amarillo) Sec. j* Blk. 3, IAGN, 10 mi. NW a'*v

Rip C. Underwood -  Peeler No. Miami, PD 6700 ,M' no waUr' QOR *000' * rav “ '
1 — 660 from S A E lines Sec. 46. Qulf Oil Corp. — G. McCulstion TD1 8U8' J*™ '*?? ' 10' V
B\k. 1-T, TANO, 4 ml. SE Ker irk. No. 5 — 1960 from N A W lines c “  ,t^(nf  8“ #

Sec. 19S, Blk. M-2, BSAF, 7 mi. W 
Miami, PD 6700

(Wildcat)
Pan American Petroleum Cerp.

— Lipe Ranch “ B " No. 2 — 2241 
from N, 3076 from W l,nea Sec.

3 5 ml. SW Pampa. PD 3300 (B ox fm , Blk C. GAM. It ml. SE Spear 
2182. Pampa) man, PD 9500

Gulf OH Corp. S Faulkner j Wheeler County
“ A" No. 6 — 880 from 8, 990 from (Panhandle)
E Unas See. SS. Blk. B-2. HAGN,! Cullum Brother. -  Lewi. No. J t#r’ ‘ ? V'
10-mi. SE Pampa, PD 8500 — 330 from S A B  11ns. Sec 87. g ? *  CM * *

R. R. Kyner, et al — J. B. Noel Blk. 13. HAGN. 7 ml. E Shamrock.

P D 4100
Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Cities Service Oil Co. — Hughey 
“ A”  A “ B " No. B-77 — 3310 from 
N A E lines Sec. 129. Blk 3. IAGN,

John Turner.— W. L. Klngsland 
No. 6 — Sec. 4, Blk. Y, MAC, 
elev. 3064, comp, 6-15-57, pol. 55, 
no water, GOR est. 2000. grav. 40. 
TD 3125. perf,- 3024-78. 10-4“
casing 323, 1 4 "  llnsr 3125 

Warren - Bradshaw Expl. Oo. — 
Cockrell No. 3 — Bee. 7, B l k .  
B-3, DASE Sur., elev. 3061, comp. 
t-7-67, pot. 127 plus 1 per cent wa

"B ’ ’ No. 1 — 330 from S A W  
linos Sec. IT. Blk. 35, HAGN. 7 
ml. NE McLean, PD 2200 (1017 
Continental Bldg., Ft. Worth)
MORE MORE ORE MORE 5IO

Hansford County 
(Hansford Meriuw)

Humble OH A Reff. Co. — V. E 
Rosson No. 1 —1980 from S A W
lines Sec. OO^Blk. 4-T. TANO, 1.5 2200 ( 301 Mercantile

PD 2300 (Box 1511, Wichita Falls) 
Robert O. Lister, Jr., at al — 

H. L. Hlae No. 1 — 1650 from N. 
330 from W linos Sac. 55. Blk. 18. 
HAGN. 6 ml. E Shamrock, PD 
2500 (Shamrock, Texas)

Myar A Dew. Inc. — H. L. 
Hise No. I — 2310 from S, 330 
from W Unas Sac 55. Blk. 18. 
HAGN, 9 mi. E Shamrock

ml. SW Spaarman, PD 6500 
Hutrhlnsoa County 

(Panhandle)
Bluebonnet OH Corp. — G. A 

Whlttenburg No. 5 — 3560 from

Bldg . Dallas)
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Perkins-Prothro Oo. —Burr.' t 
N, 2000 (Tom E lines of 8-2 of Sac. No. 26 — Sec. 110, Blk. I. IAGN.
28. Blk. 47, HATC, 5 mi. NW Bor- elav. SIM. comp. 9-12-47, 
gar. PD 3100 (1021 Davis Bldg , no water, OOR 416. grav.
Dallas,) 11154, pert. 29^3-31»>s 10-4"

Gulf, OU Corp. — E. Cockrell 411, » 4 ”  string 3154^ /  mnMM
Tr. C IfNCT-B) No. 41 -990 from Shelly Oil Co. -  Schafer Ranch |R 406' ^  2028 2,48• *** ,in#r
N, 990'from moat westerly W line No. 232 — Sec. 87, Blk. 4, IAGN. " i ? ,
of W-230 acres of S-311 acres of elav. 8181. comp. 8-20-57, pot. 78
Sec. 2. Blk M-31, TCRR, 5 ml. plus > per cent water, OOR 181,
E Borger. PD 8500 grav. 40.3, TD 8204, TP 3066, 10-

■ '■ ■■ ■ .

4 “  string 3067
Warren • Bradshaw Expl. Co. — 

Cockrell No. 15 — Sec. 8. Blk. 23, 
BSAF Sur., elev, 3106, comp. 8-14- 
57, pot. 154 plus 1 per cent water, 
OOR tstra.. grav. 40,4, TD 1129, 
perf. 2996-3076. 8 -4 ’’ casing 420, 
6 4 “  string 8128

Wheeler County 
(Panhandle)

Baker A Keech, at al — H. L. 
No 1 -  *«c. “ • Blk. 18, 

C ■ 0 HAGN, elev. 2342, comp. 8-4-57,
pot. 96, no water, GOR 20, grav, 
36. TD 2211. perf. 2155-65. 1 0 -V  
casing 166. 6 4 "  string 2211 

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)
Paso Natural Gas Co. — 

tr No. 1 — Sec. 87. Blk. 18, 
HAGN. elev. 2350, pot. 3200 MCF,

ALMOST
E V E R Y O N E

A

KNOWS

that, as an aid in family budgeting, a checking account 

is invaluable. A checkbook record is accurate, com- 

pact, always up-to-date — and cancelled checks are 

automatic receipts. If you haven’t yet opened a 
checking account with us, why not do so this week?

[a t i o n a l  B a n k

MEMItt
I  D I (

El Paso Natural Gaa Co. — 
Glenn No. 1-B — Sec. 95. Blk. 12, 
HAON, elev. 2110, pay 1872-1902,
pot. 2200 MCF. R.P. 412, 5 4 "  lin
er 1881

El Paso Natural Gaa Co. — 
Hall No. 1 — Sac. 68, Blk. 18.
HAGN. Slav. 2296 pay 1962-2077,
pot. 2900 MCF. R P. 412, 5 4 ”  lin
er 2163

El Paso Natural Gas Oo. — 
Lutes No. 1 — Sac. 90, Blk. 12, 
HAGN. elev. 2157, pay 1852-2022.
pot. 9400 MCF, R P. 431, 5 4 “  lin
er 3047

PLUGGED W E U 3 
Deef Smith County 

(Wildcat)
Frankfort OH Co. — Allison-

Hayes No. 1 — Sec. 18, Blk. K-5,

Last of Five Dispatches
By JAC KV. FOX

NEW YORK, (UP)—The United 
States has achieved In 25 years 
a spectacular record of Insuring 
Its people against medical costs— 
and under a completely voluntary 
program contrasted with Britain’s 
compualory and socialised medi
cine.

The facta are, however, that 
there are still approximately 56 
million Americana -without any 
health Insurance whatsoever.

There are about 76 million with
out surgical Insurance, 110 million 
without insurance on medical ex- 

i penaes outside hospitals. Three- 
fifths of all our people who live 
on farms have no health insur
ance at all.

About half of the people aged 
65 and over have no medical In- 

| surance nor do two-thirds of our 
famlMss with Incomes under 82.- 
000 a year.

Wralfare Secretary Concerned
These figures coma from Ma

rion B. Folsom , secretary of 
health, educaUon and welfare in 

, the Elaenhower administration.
1 Folsom is deeply interested In 
- health Insurance and pioneered a 
Blue Cross plan soma ysars ago 
when he was with Eastman Ko
dak.

The federal government thesi 
days is contenting Itself largely 
with urging private enterprise to 
extend and Improve voluntary cov- 

| erage. This largely passive role 
came after several sharp congres
sional rebuffs.

President Truman, during his 
administration, fought for a com
pulsory federal health Insurance 
program to be financed by pay
roll taxes, like social security. Con
gress rejected It as “ socialised 
medicine" In a long and bitter 
wrangle.

Eisenhower, during his first 
term, came up with a plan to set 
up a federal fund which would "re
insure’ ’ Insurance companies that 
were willing to pioneer In extend
ing coverage to catastrophic Ill
ness. comprehensive policies. In
surances for groups not now cov
ered. *

That proposal was defeated 
overwhelmingly by House of Re
presentatives. The current ad
ministration proposal la to ex
empt smaller Insurance companies 
from anti-trust laws so they can

pool their resources and under
take mors venturesome plans.

Folsom has been pushing main
ly on these points: Coverage of 
catastrophic Illness; development 
of comprehensive, one • package 
plans; Coverage of older persons; 
Coverage of patlenta outsldq, hos
pitals; Higher ceilings in surgical 
plans; Better coverage of rural 
families, those not members of 
organised groups and those with 
low Incomes.

g r a V c o u n t y

Soil Conservation j 
District News ;

o i l  &  CAS
DIRECTORY

A

Abstracts Irrigation Service

CBACGN, 6 ml. SW Wilderado. 
comp. 9-7-87, TD 8172, plugged 8-9- 
57, dry hols

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

Roy Furr .— Whitson No. 1 — 
Sec. 154, Blk. 4-T, TANO, comp. 
8-29-57, TD 7927, plugged 8-30-57, 
dry hols

Hutchinson County
Currie, Smith A Phillips — E. 

Cockrell No. 2 — Sec. 3, Blk. Y, 
MAC Sur., comp. August, 1926, 
TD 3036, plugged 9-16-67, oil well

Gibe on Machine A Tool Co. — 
Cheat*m No. 2 — Sec. 38. Blk. Y, 
AAB Sur., comp, not given, TD 
3094. plugged 9-18-57, oil well (“pur
chased from Toklan Otl Corp.)

By JIM SMATHERA 
Work Unit Conservation Ini

Election day comes ones a year 
In Sol) Conservation Districts; how
ever, supervisors ere elected for 

[a five year term. Di# first Tues
day in October each year landown
ers from one sons in each of the 

1 many diatricta over the atata aa- 
j semble in conventions and sleet 
their representative on the district 
Board of Supervisors. By rotating 

1 the election by tones, one supervi
sor's term expires each year.

This year the election Is to be 
held Oct. 1 tn tone 4. The election 
is to be held at 7:30 p.m. In the 
County Court room on the second 
floor of the Courthouse. Cecil Re- 
gier, assslstant county agent, Is to 
show some color slides of agricul
ture in Iren. Only resident land- 
owners may vote or qualify as sup
ervisors. but everyone Is urged to 
come out and sea these interesting 

1 pictures.
The Gray County Soil Conserva

tion District la democracy in ac
tion. It Is completely Independent 
and landowner operated. A Soil 
Conservation District Is Ilka a coun
ty or school district, It Is a sub
division of our state government. 
It is completely independent of ths 
Federal government or any part 
of the State government other than 
the law under which it wa a created. 
It answers to no Individual or agen- 
cjn The Gray County Soil Conser
vation District was brought into 
existance by a vote of the land- 
owners. It is run by a board of 
five supervisors, all local farmers 
or ranchers who are elected by 
their fellow landowners.

These supervisors mast ths sec
ond Friday of each month. The 
supervisors work with ths Soil 
Conservation Service, county agent, 
agriculture teachers, business men 
and others to keep a complete 
coordinated conservation program 
within the district.

It la then highly Important that 
the farmers and ranchers turn 
out for the elections of supervisors 
so that a fully qualified man may 
be selected to fill the nssds ot 
the District.

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

LAwyers Abstract Kervine • 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
S t in n e t t . T e n . ,  * h .  TW I-2S41 

■ s r g s r .  T a x . ,  P h . E n te r p r is s  .M S

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

T a n k  T r u c k s ,  O u m e  T r u c k s . 
W in c h  T r u c k s .  B u l ld s x e r t  

Bonded  — In s a r s d  
P h . T P  6-2161 6 t in s t t ,  T e x a s
O il F ie ld  W o r fk  — O s y  S r  N ig h t

^ l E X A S V  -
y J A C I U N F .  j * W I T T I N G
•S.”  ^
A . F .  M a r t .n a n  \  L  B e rg e r  
1406 H e m lo ck  —̂  l r .  8.6361

J  O  Y
MOTOR OO.. INC.
C H R Y S L E R
Industrial Engines I 

Berkley Pumps 1 
616 8 M a in  -  P h . B R  6-6696 1 

B o rg a r . T e x a s  (

M a g n e t o s
C r u d e  O i l  T r a n s .

-------------------------------------------1

Convos -  Oil Field

O IL  F I E L D  C A N V A S  
N E W  O P  P E P A in i N Q

617 E .  B ro w n  — P h s n s  M O  4-8841

GRONINGEN
KINP

O W a te r  C o n t. ? ’i s r t k  t d r v 'e s
B  H e a v y  H s i- “ i j -  s * O lr t  C o . . : .  
B G r s o l in e  P la n )  C c n t ir v w t ic n  
B  P  p s l in a  C o n st . . n

Phone MO f (w l — Pam •

Engineering

Casing Pulling

D A C O
Lease and Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1706 Main — Phone BR 3 7321 

Borger, Texas

LAMBERT
Consulting Engtnee.s 

And Purveying 
Electric Well Cycling

S r .  8-6631 /  B o rg a r , T e x a s

atf 8

WISCONSIN
And- -

BRIGGS l  STRATTON 
fNGINCS

Complete Paris Stock 
Factory Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

P A S T E  and P E P A IP 8  
.M a g n e to  Repairing 

All Makes
All Work (.u» ran teed
RADCLIFP BROS. 

ELECTRIC
C u y l t r  -p- P h o o o  M O 4 -S S H .

Trucking

Fishing Tools

Drilling Contractors

News Classified Ads Gets Results

A ll-steel Stm n-Sfeel buildings
PROVEN

POPULAR

PRACTICAL

H yau need • quality laulldtng that It assy ts 
erect ot lew east per sq. ft., ask us shout 
Slran-Stsei Rigid Prams or Bsw Siring buildings.
Stran-Stoal buildings after ana-dear, celumn- 
free sanatruetten which la Strang, durable 
and Are sofa.
Let us shew you hew Stran-Stssl can moat 
yews building sr expansion nssds.

( le t s  M AIM
Popular for mdutiriof manufacturing, warehousing, 
rsfaJ shirs and municipal or contractor sorrice

Stran-Stssl
Stran-Stssl

buildings arc 
Corporation,

precision built by 
■ unit ef National

i  PLAINS STEEL BUILDINGS, INC.
FARM

Prir* Road

PHONE FI. 6 3491

Ralph Milllron

P. O. Box 2178 . 
AMAltII.IX), OFFICE

INDUSTRIAL 
MO 8 9962

P. O. BOX 6608

J *  c.

Hughes Building
P h o n s  MO 4-6441 u Psmps. Tsxss

BORGER
FISHING

TO O L
DIVISION
Ph. BR 3-5631 
Borger, Texes

E. L  BEAKLEY
Truck t  Dirt Contractor

S e rv in g  Texas, O k la .. N s w  M ex ico . 
C o lo rad o  and K a n s a s

BR 3 6433; Borger, Texas

G & G
FI AH IN (1 SERsGCR 

Rotary Drilling k  FtxhiBC Tools 
Wa Make Aerial Delivery Ip 

Emergency
604 E . 10th P h . B R  4-2814

B o rg a r , T e x a s

Water Well Drillingg

CASTEEL
Drilling Oompsnr 

ROTARY DRIIJ.INO 
Tent Holes-Water W-lls 
119 E Ooolldge. BR 3 7724 

Borger, Texas

Hot Water Service

SERVICE

i>
DRILLING CO.

Room 118, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR 3-5312 

Residence Phone, HR 1-7681

Ĉ UAa
IM BARREL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

P S  T R  6 .6361. S t in n e t t . T e x a s

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Wall Drilling

R a fa r tn c a :
A n y  C o m p a n y  D r i l lt d  F o r

Ph 2 4391; Dumas, Texas

Well Servicing

Hot Oil Service

Elcctricol Contractors

co?iiELECTRIC "C dftP A N Y
Otl Field Construction end 

Maintenance Figures on Any 
W ir in g  or Pole Line Joh 

111 W  B ra n d  B P  6-6216
B o rg a r , T a x e s

J. T. Richardson
§  24 Hour Servica
§  Paraffin Malting
^  Tank Trucks
#  Fully Insurod
§  Radio Controlled

Ph. MO 8 5*41 -  1616 Wllllston 
Psmps. Texes

WELL SERVICE CO.
OII.’WKIX NF.KVH2NG 

nos q Main. Ph. BR 4 SBIt 
Borger. Texas

Baker Cr Keech
INC.

I>rlltlng and Well Servicing 
Mmel Borger -  Ph. BH 8-7891 

E. D Baker — G. C- Reach 
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T V  Schedules For The W e e k
1■•

c
SUNDAY
. KGNC-TV

(• •
>#•

c

Qiannel 4

11:00 Polk Street Methodtst
12:00 This Is Til# Life
12:30 Cotton Jonn

1 :00 Comment
1:30 Crossroads
2:00 Wide Wide World
4:00 Panhandle Barn Dane#
3:30 Outlook

•l 4.00 Meet The Press
i 4:30 ^ly Friend Flicka

L 5;00 Disneyland
• :00 Steve Alien Show

< 7:00 TV Playhouse (color)
8:00 The Web
8:30 Men Of Annapoiig
9:00 A Wing And A Prayer

10:45 News
( 10:55 Weather

11:05 Jackie Robinson Story
12:00 ' Sign Ol{

• :0o 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:30 
13:00

KFDA-TV 
Channel 19

First Baptist Church 
Pro Football 
News — Bill Johns 
In Funk's Corner- 
Popeye-Bugs Bunny Show 
Lawrence Welk 
Religious Questions 
You Are There 
Lassie 
Jack Benny 
GE Theatre 
TV Reader's Digest 
*64,000 Challenge 
O. Henry Playhouse 
Ed Sullivan 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

MONDAY
EGNC-T9

C hannel «

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Rifcht 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 80 (eolor)
New Ideas ,
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Tim* , .
Trouble With Father 
Honest. Jess 

"HT W  Hop 
Kit Carson 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
Broken Arrow 
Twenty-One 
Sheriff Of Cochise 
Suspicion
Sheriff Of Cochise 

“ The Restless Gun 
Wells Fargo 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weathe»
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

r n n

K F D A -T V  
Channel 18 

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weattfer Today 
Robin Hood 
Thoke Whiting Girls 
Richard Diamond-Pvt. Det. 
Burns and Allen 
Talent Scouts 
McDonald Carey 8how 
Ida Lupino Show 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

TUESDAY
. KG NO-TV

Today
Arlene Francis Show ^  
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tao Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 80 (color)
New Ideas 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Metlnee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Oomedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jesa■ n Hop

8:00 News 
6.07 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 Jim Bowie 
7:00 Meet McGraw 
7 :30 Bob Cummings Show 
8 :00 The Californians 
8:30 Stage 7 
9 :00 George Gobel 
9:30 Panic 

10:00 Frontier 
10:30 ’News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
C hannel 10

7 00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News 
8:00 Garry Moore 
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich 
10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
11:25 CBS News 
11:30. As the .World Turns 
12:00 Beat the Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1 :30 The Verdict Is Yours 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Nite 
3:0tt MGMt Theatre 
4:30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5 :45 Doug Edwards 
8:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6:30 Name That Tune 
7 :00 Phil Silvers 
7:30 Texas In Review 
8:00 *64,000 Question 
8:30 State Trooper 
9:00 To Tell The Truth 
9:30 Mayor of the Town ;
10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
0:15 MGM Command Perform- 

. ance

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel 4

7 00 Today
8:00 Ariene Francla Show *
8 :30 Treasure Hunt 
9:00 The Price is Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequents! 

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
2:00 Queen For A Day 

10:45 World Series 
2:45 Modern Romances 
3 :00 Comedy Time 
V #  TVlWfile' VPida* f^atheV "
4 00 Honest Jess
5:00 Hi Fi Hop
5.30 Kit Carson
5:45 NBC News
6:00 News
6:07 Weather
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Ray Milland
7:00 Kraft Theatre (color)
8:00 This Is Your Life 
8 :30 Wagon Train 
9:00 San Francisco Beat 
9:30 Father Knows Best 

10:00 Ozzie A Harriett 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

C hannel I t
7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News 
( :00 * Garry Moore 
S -JO Arthur Godfrey 
9 JS0 Strike It Rich 

10:0O Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 
Ll:25 CBS News 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Beat The Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2 :15 Secret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Nite 
3 :00 MGM Theatre 
4:30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
5 :45 Doug Edwards 
8:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6 :25 Weather Today 
6:30 I Love Lucy 
7:00 The Millionaire 
7:30 I ’ve Got A Secret 
8:00 U S. Steel Hour 
9:00 The Big Record 
10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:15 MGM Command Perform- 

ance

THURSDAY
HONC-TV

7:00 
(  00

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasura Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
World Series 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
Hi FI Hop 
Kit Carson 
News

Weather
NBC News
Tic Tac Dough
People’s Choice
Tennessee Ernie Ford
The Lux Show
San Francisco Beat
Groucho Marx
D ragn et
Jane Wyman
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

C hannel IS
7 .00 Captain Kangaroo 
7 :45 CBS News
8 :00 G^rry Moore 
8 :30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike it Rich 

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life 
L0:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children’s Cartoon Hour 
LI :25 CBS News 
11:30 Search For Tomorrow 
12:00 Beat the Clock 
12:30 House' Party 
1 :00 The Big Payoff 
1 :30 The Verdict Is Yours 
2 :00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Nite 
8 :00 MGM Theatre 
4 :30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 JPopeye Theatre 
5:30 Ringside with the Wrestlers 
5:4$ Doug Edwards 
6:00 News — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6 30 . Circus Boy 
7 :00 Harbour Master 
7 :30 Climax 
8 30 Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00 Live Wrestling 
10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Bick Bay 
10:15 MGM Command Perform

ance

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel 4
7 :00 Today
8 :0O Arlene Francis Show *
8 :30 Treasure Hunt 
9:00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequences 
10:0O Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could He You 
11:00 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Club 60 (color)
12:00 New Ideas 
12:15 News A Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 World Series 
4 ;00 Honest Jess 
5:00 Hi FI Hop y 
5:30 Industry On Parade 
5 :45 Western Cavaliers 
6:00 News
6:07 Weather • •*'
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Rin Tin Tin ,
7 :00 Wyatt Earp 
7 :30 The Thin Man 
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
8:45 Red Barber's Comer 
9 :00 Court Of Last Resort 
9 :30 Code Three 

10:00 Life of Riley 
10:30 News .
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 19

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News
8.00 Garry Moors 
9:30 8trlke It Rich

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
10:15 Love of Life
10 :80 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour
11 25 CBS News
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Beat the Clock 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 The Verdict Is Yours 

The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 

tie Ijfilge of Nite 
Theatre

Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of 8ports 
Weather Today 
Cisco Kid
Mr. Adams and Eve 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Telephone Time 
Destiny 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel «

Let's Teach 
Kit Carson 
Th# Gum by Show 
Fury
Captain Gallant 
Christian Sciencs 
Living Word 
Dstective’s Diary 
Bowling Tim#
Industry On Parade 
Cotton John 
World Series 
Calif, vs Michigan State 
Football Scoreboard 
People Are Funny 

• Perry Como Show 
Polly Bergen
The Gizelle McKenzie 8how

8:00
9:00
9:30

10:30
10:40
10:50
12:00

Dean Martin Show
Wt.irleyblrds
Lawrence Welk
News
V'eather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 19

Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Susan's Show 
Cartoon Ttme 
Big Top
Wild B1lit Hickock 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
Diz*y Dean Warmup 

»e of the Week 
Country Style 
Cartoon Time 
Country Style 
What One Person Can Do 
“ Mat Time"
Little Rascals 
The Lone Ranger 
MGM Presents 
Dick and the Duchess 
Gale Storm »
Have Gun — Will Travel
Gunsmoke
Last of the Mohicans 
Playhouse 90 
Death Valley Days

FIT FOR A PRINCE—A nifty, quarter midget racing auto is 
loaded aboard a plane that will carry it from Los Angeles to 
London via the polar route. Thqsmall racer is a gift to Bonnie 
Prince Charles of England from eight-year-old Charles Raabe, 
who Is champion of the Downey (Calif.) Midget Racing Asso
ciation. Young Raabe is riding the car up the loading ramp.

21 Mala Help Wonfed 21 57 Good Things to lo t 57
EAT

NOLAND'S
TE N D E R  GROW N — FLA V O R  

B R O A D -B R E A ST E D
TURKEYS

They Cost No More
W e Deliver Oven Ready
Phone MO 4-7017

fe d

63 Laundry 63

(These programs eubmit- 
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa Newi is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

t  :00— M oniavant 
9:36— W eather 
9 :30— Broadw ay Muaicala 
9:55— N ews ,

10 ;0O—B roadw ay Muaicala 
10:35— W eather 
10:10— B roadw ay Muaicala 
11:00— Central Baptist Churoh 
13:00— Mid Day Newa 
12:05— Stanley B lack 
12:26— W eather 
12:30— Koatelanta 
13.55— Newa 
1 :0Q— Soun d-A -R am a 
1 :25— W eather 
1 :30— S oun d-A -R am a 
1 :55—Newa 
2:00— Kari n Show 
2:25— W eather 

2:20— E arl’a Show
2 56— Newa
3:00— Earl’ a Show 
3:25— W eather
3 -.30— E arl’a Show 
3:55—N ews
4:00— E arl’ s E arl’s Show
4:26— W eather
4:30— E arl's Show
4:55-^News
6:00— E arl’ s Show
1 .25— W eather
6:20— Broadway M usicals 
6:55— Newa
4 00— B roadw ay M usicals 
4 25— W eather
6:20— Broadw ay Musicals 
4:55—Newa 
7 :00—A rtist R eview  
7:25— B ible B aptist Ch T ck  
I 15— Starlit# Serenade 
3 :55— Newa
9:00— Starlit# Serenade
9.25—  W eather
9:30— Starlit* Serenade 
9:55— N ews

10:00— Starllta Serenade 
10:25— W eather 
10:30— 8lxn O ff 
12:00—Stun O ff

K P A T
SUNDAY

7:00— S i»n  On 
7:00— Allen Calhoun Show 
7:25— W eather 
7:30—E arlv M om ln * Newa 
7.35— Allen Calhoun Show 
7:65—(News
8 00—Jackie Gleaaon Show 
8:15— Church o f Christ iR er.
8 :30— Highland Baptist Church (Rev 

M. i f  Sm ith)

Jon
EASY DOES IT —Twelve pair of hands carefully ease one of 
the world's largest panes of glass into its frame at the C.I.T. 
Financial Corporation building on Madison Avenue in New 
York. The slab of ^ inch -th ick  glass is 9 feet, 10 inches wide, 
21 V« feet high, and weighs 1,600 pounds. It's the first of three 
such “ lights’’ that are part of the main entrance facade. Twenty 
men. using special equipment, took part in the operation.

T Y P E W R IT E R  Service man for  Lub
bock or Midland office* of West 
Texaa’ (largest O ffice M achine deal
er Perm anent position with good 
salary and opportunity for  advance
ment. Excellent working conditions.
Some experience necessary hut can 
give further training. W rite at once 
In confidence giving full Information 
to Box B. J., c/o Tampa New*. .

MEN WANTED
Ages 19 through 26 Yeors

High School Diploma Required
t

Starting salary above $400 mo.

Write Box P. A. 
c/o Pampa News

„um_ Brummett'* Upholstery
g iv in g  a g e ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  n u m  |#J| Aieoc„  Dial MO 4-fM i

GILLIAM 'S Steam Laundry. 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 125 
8. H obart. MO 4-4991_________

id e a l  St e a m  l a u n d r y  in <5
Family bundles individually washed. 
Wat wash Rough dry. Family fin
ish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4*31, 

UYRT'H LAU ND RY. Mil Sloan. Rough 
and finish. H elp-Salf. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9541.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
H AVE YOU a double-breast suttT 

Make slngle-breaat o f It at Haw
thorne Cloanera. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foater. MO 4-4790.

6666 Upholstering

ber of dependent*, etc.
FU R N ITU R E  Repalred-Cpholatered. 

Joneay’ e New ~nd Used Furniture. 
629 8. Cuyler. MO 4-4893.___________

22 Female Help Wonted 22
W OMAN with machine to sew ready 

t u t  aprons. Easy, profitable. Spare 
or full time. A&B Aprons. Caldwell,
A rkaneaa. _____________

W A N T E D  W om an to do housework 
and child care 3 days week. Must 
furnish reference. MO 4-26U7 all day 
Sunday after 5 p. m. weekdays.

68 Household Good* 68
I 31-Inch Consol* TV  for sale. Call MO 

4-4762.

23 Mala or Female Help 23
FINISH rilg School or tirade School 

at home. Spar# time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded Stai* 
where you left school. W rit* C olum 
bia School^ Box H it . Amarillo. Tex, 

M AKE $211 daily. Lum inous name
plates. Free samples. Reeves Co.. 
A ttleboro. Mass.

Newton Furniture Store
309 W . Fester_______________ MO 4-3711

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W* Buy A 8*11 Used Eurjiltur*

110 W Foster Phone MO_4-4**I
REPOSSESSED TV 8S.se wee*. F ire

stone Store. 117 A  Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4 -3 1 S 1 _________a_________________

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RNITU RE BOUGHT I  S c 'J D  

110 8. Cuyler Phon* MO 6-6348
McLa u g h l in  fu rn itu re
105 8. Cuyler rh on e  MO 4-4001

30 Sewing 30
M ONOGRAMS' ING. button hole*, 

belts and buttons. See our samples 
end ask for  free estim ate on custom  
draperies. N ecchl-E lna, 703 K. Fred -
eric. tO (-3(34._______  .

W ILL DO serving In my home Phll- 
llps-Shell Booster. MO 4-83*2. Mrs.
Madge Hankins.______________________

BOW LING Plaque*, hem -stltchlng. 
button holes, belts, buckle*, a lter
ations. S cott's Sew Shop. 1420 Mnr- 
ket St. MO 4-7220.

30a Sewing Machine* 30a
8P E C IA L  pre-school **l* new auto

m atic Necchl. Only 1159.00 and 
trad* In. N ecchl-E lna Sewing Circle. 
70S E. 1'rederic. MO 5-3*3*.
W

31 Electrical Service' Repair 31
FOR A L L  E lectrical Wiring

pair* call MO * 4711. l i f t -------- --
Plains Electric. Btrewberry Ratliff

and re- 
Aloock.

F O R  S A L K : G ood  .le a n  . k ,  ,
116. M O  S - S S 7 * .______________________
BABY Chlffrobe $19.50. 2 blonde
lamp tables 314.60 each. Blende 
coffee  table 114.50. Lane seat sola  
$19.50. 2 m atching Chippendale
chairs clean 329.50 each. 2 M ahog
any dining room  chairs *1.50 each. 
Drop lead chrom e table and 4 
chairs 139.50. 2-plece red sectional, 
eatra clean 8129.50. H Ide-a-bed 
sofa *59.30. Chippendale soft, dean  
369.60 . 4-piece walnut bedroom suit* 
879 50. Half alas foam rubber m at
tress*. box springs, metal fram e 
and head board. Its* nsw $79.50,
TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 

210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623
C A R PE T  CITY 
Quality Carpel*

100 Foa e r ___________MO 6-153*
D O N 'S  8 E C O N D  H A N D  8 T 5 R E  

For Low est Price*
1315 W . W ilke_______________MO * - ! » » * .

MacDonald Fumirure Co.
613 8 Cuyler ■ Pfcoae MO 4-66*1
AU TOM ATIC W asher for sal* or 

rent. Priced ** low as $14.96. Paul 
Crossman. 108 N. Russell. MO 4-8831.

— 69 Miscallanoou* tor Sale 49
32A General Service 32A

I W ILL DO hav balling, swathed and 
bale 18.00 ton or ISc per bale. 
Call MO 4-4141.

34 Radio Lab 34

I A. M. IB D E A D LIN E  
for Claselfld Ada dally except Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ad* 
ere  taken Ui.tU II  noon. Thla la alao 
the deadline for  ad cancellations. 
Mainly A bout People Ad* will be 
taken uo *  11 a.ra. dally and 4 p m. 
Saturday for  Sunday's edition.

'  C LA SSIF IE D  R A T E *
1 Day — l i e  per An*.
1 D ays — 27o per line per day.
3 Day* — 23c per line per day.
4 Day* — 31c per line per day.
6 Days —  19c oer An* per day.
4 Days —  *7e per tin* per nay.
T Day* — fo r  longer) 15o per bn*.
M onthly ra te : 12.75 per line per 

month (n o  copy change).
Th* Pam pa New* will not be re 

sponsible for m ore than one day o i  
errors appearing In this Issue.

Minimum ad: three 4-polnt line*.

Lost !> Found 1010
LOST: Llitle g irl's wrist watch. Gold 

Baylor with gold expansion band. 
Reward for return to I*ampa N ew i. 
Phone MO 4-2525 or M o  (-4472.

1 Card of Thank* 1

11-A OH Royaltias 11-A
W E  W IL L  buy producing oil royalties. 

Ben H. Williams. Clarendon. Texas.

Sweet’s TV  & Radio Service
223 W. B rown. M o._4-8444___________

RADIO *  TELISVJ8K>l>f repair service 
on any make or modes. 1* to M *  
savings on tubes and part*. A n
tennas Installed. Feet and reliable 
time paym en t* M ontgqm err  Ward 
A  Compa ny. Phone MO 4-13*1._____

TV Appliance & Service
101 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-47(9

MILTON wVl.lK  
T V  SERVICE and R E PA IR

713 D E N V E R  MO 4-731913 Butinett Opportunities 13 ------C iM  TELEVISION

K P D N
•UNDAY

T:0O—New*.
T:05— K P D N  NOW .
7:26—U. 8. W eather Bureau.
7:30—N ew a
7:44— D. H. Prleet Soul gsver. 
3:00— Rev. Bill Sparks.
3:30— F irst M ethodist Church.
9:30—Rev. Charlee Rhyne.
9:45— W ord# to Rem em ber.

10:00— New*. Henry M -eton . * n. 
10:06— A m erica '* T op  Tunes.
10:30— Sports Flashes. Frankie Frlach. 
10:33— A m erica '# Top Tune*.
10:45— H ow Christian Selene* H eal* 
11:00— First Baptlat Church.
12:00— N ew a Bill Cunningham . 
12:15— Noon N ews Roundup.
12:10— U 8. W eather B u reaa  
12:35— Gam e o f the Day.
3:30—Camel Scoreboard.
1:35—  KPDN  NOW  
3:00—News. Jam es Alt.
3:05— A m erica 's Top Tune*.
2:30— Sports Flashes, Frankie Frlsoh. 
3:35— A m erica 's Top T un ea 
4:00— News. BUI Hillman.
4:05— K PD N  NOW .
4:30— New*. John Scott.
4:35— K P D N  NOW .
5:00— N ew a Jam es Alt.
4:05— A m erica ’s Top Tune*.
4:30— News. John Scott.
5:35— K PD N  NOW .
* :00— The Baptist Hour.
* 30— T he Lutheran H our 
7:00— N avy Musio Hall Show.
7:30— Sports Flashes. Frankie Frlsoh. 
7:85— JO»DN NOW .
7:50— New*. Virgil Plnk|#y.
1:00— Vote# o f Salvation. 
n a u —Mlirn Off
8:30— New*. John T . Flyna.
8:45— K P D N  NOW .
9:00— New*
9:05— K P D N  NOW .
9:30— N ews. James Alt.
9:36— A m erica ’* T op  Tune*.
0:00— New*.
0:05— K P D N  NOW .
0:30— News.
0:35— K P D N  NOW .
.1:00— New*
.1:05— K P D N  NOW .
1:30— N ew a 
1:35— K PD N  NOW .
1:50—News.

11:6S—V esper*
1 :00—Sign Off.

And w* know that all things work 
together for  good o f  them that love 
Ood. to them  w ho are called accord 
ing to His purposa  (R om ans (  3$)
1 cannot say and I will not say.
That ho Is dead, ho la fust away 
W ith a cheery sm ile and a wav# 

o f the hand
He ha* w fn dered  bito an 

unknown land
And left ua dream ing, how  vary fair 
It needs m ust be since he lingers there 
"And you. O you. who th* wildest yearn 
F or the old tim e step and glad return 
Think o f him as faring on, ax dear.
In the loy* o f there as th* love o f her* 
Think o f him still as the sam e. I say ; 
He 1* not dead he la lust away.

Gena Thomas Luster
W i lake thla means to express to 

our many friends and neighbor* our 
deep gratitude for the many deeds 
o f kindness extended to us In our 
sorrow  In th* lose o f our dear son 
and brother whoa* untim ely death 
occurred Sept. 30,. The m essages o f 
condolencea. th* flower* and all 
o th er  kindnesses will never be fo r - 
.gotten . T o th* teachers, cafeteria  
em ploy*** and students o f H orace 
Mann SchooJ. T o Lev. Hal Upshaw, 
M r; H arry C raw ford , th# prim ary 
departm ent No. 1 o f Central B aptist 
Church and all others who did so 
many kindnesses for us w e ere g ra te - 
ul. W *  especially wish to thank 
W arren-B radshaw  and em ployees and 
thoas with whom  wa ara associated 
in business.

Mr. and M rs. T hom as L. Luster
Sharon and Rlckt*

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.—Phil
ippine* Ambassador Carlo* P. Ro- 
mulo, on why the fraa world 
muat hold on to it* nuclear weap
on*;

“ Th# free world mugt rely on 
the*# terrible weapons a* their 
only defenae against th* Red ar
my, which, combined with th# ar- 
mi#« of th# Waraaw Pact coun- 
trie# and of Communist China, th# 
free countries cat) never hope to 
equal . . . ”  ~—

New# Want Ad* Gets Resiilas

M OTEL doing rood  business for sal*. 
O w -*r has othsr business. Inquire 
324 E. B row n .___________

RELIABLE MAN OR 
WOMAN FULL OR 

PART TIME
TO SERVICE ROUTE

OF
CIGARETTE MACHINES 

ROUTE ESTABLISHED FOR 
OPERATOR

Income Start# Immediately
$995.00 to $1995.00 Cash 

Required
Please don 't w aste our tim e unless 

you hav* th# necessary capital and 
are alncerely Interested In expending. 
W e finance expansion. If fu lly quali
fied and able to take o v e r a t  once 
w rit* hrleefly about yourself and In
clude phone number for personal In
terview .

ALLIED MERCHANDISING  
Inc.

NO (E L L IN Q  OR SOLICITINQ 
7307 Olive Street Road 

University City 4, Mo.

| $04_W ._Foster______Phono MO 4-3411
T o r  Kolia bis TV Service Call 

, GENE *  DON'S TV  SERVICE 
444 W. F ooter_____  P M e e  MO  4-44*1

V eer Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
tE R V IC E  — A L L  MAKES 

3-W AY RAOfO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
117 8. Barnes MO 4-3241

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

It# N. Somerville MO 4 :S3i
A 1 lf~CONf>ITlONKR cov eri mad# to 

order. \V# alao rent Tarpaulins. 
Tam pa Tant A A w ing Co. 117 K.
B row n . ‘ MU 4-8641.________

YltANeS < m’ KAN'M' /-• 
irnlo. MO 6-3130

ft)11 H A L E : ll-'gaug# Remington ahot- 
20-Inch quail 

barrel. Perfect condition . Can be
gun. 32-Inch barrel and
scan between 6 A 6 p.m. at 1611 N. 
RimaalL____ ____ __ ** .

B O U P 8 on,vthe rug that la, ao clean 
th# #pot wl^JuJIlue Liiatr#. Leave# 
no ring#. Tampa Hardware.

LAIUIK piz»* iffii door \u good con 
dition for »ai# at a bargain. MO 
4-4363._____________________

i PRlfJIIT Plano and other llama nf 
furniture. *1p«» '» hp. Hea King fop 
•ale. Call 4-4660.

69A Vacuum Claaners 69A
BKFORE you buy try u* for bar

gain# In all make# ewernera. MO* 
4*2990— K irby Vacuum  Cleaner.

M A H w tin ,. Air c'o'od. 34A 7 0 *  « . . .  T . s lw  70A
D E 8 MOORE TIN SHOP 

A ir Conditioning — Payne Heat 
320 W Klngsm lll Phone MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING end Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. R. J. Erny, 1221 
Duncan. MO 6*jS10. ~

FAiNTINtS- and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 4-4204. 
F. E. Dyer. 400 N. Dwight.

PIANO Tuning and repair ng. De.inla 
Comer. 31 years In B o r je t . BR 1- 
7053. Box 43. B orgfr. Texas

70 Musical Instrument* 70
OOOD PR ACTICE Plano, cheap at 

$46. A. M. Dickerson on Tex a# Co. 
J. E. William# lease at Lefor#.

i s Ini tract Ion 15

40 Transfer S  Storage 40 
Roy's Transfer & Moving

R oy Free— 31)3 E. Tuke __
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

M oving with O ari Everywhere 
317 E, T y ng Pho n . MO (-4331

Buck's Transfer & Moving j
Anywhere. 110 8. Gillespie. MO 4-7222

40A Hauling 1 Moving 40A
LET LOUIS do /o u r  hauling.

tu) an:
Phon*

W * are
equipped to haul anything anytlm a 
819 8. Oray. Phon# MO 4-88M

Personal
W E  M A K E  KEYS 

A ddington ’s W estern .Store 
119 8. Cuyler MO 4-1161

Special Notice#

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISH ED 18»7

S T A R T  TODAY. 8tudy at home In 
spare Urn. MODERN M ETH ODS <t 
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard text# turnlahed. 
Diploma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over .>00 colleges and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Phon* DR 4-8689 I 
or w rit# American School, Dept. P .N . > 

| Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

ISA  Kindergarten 15A|
P E TE R  PAN K indergarten and Nur

sery ope.i for enrollm ent. 1314 E.
I Francis. MO 6-5381. 1

j 41 Child Core 41

UteloeUf Tttawi
1‘arrpH‘H Complete Murk Store" 

Piano* Musical Instruments— Records

WURLITZER PIANOS
MORE P E O PL E  BUY W l’ RLITZER 

PIANOS THAN THOSE OF 
ANY OTH ER NAM E 

Many eiylee end finishes to choose 
from . Priced to suit your hudgeL 
Rent to buy plan. Also good used 
upright pianos.

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 WlHIeton MO « -C571

2 Blocks East o f Highland General 
Hospital

BABY SITTING In my home $1.25 w s 
by hour. MO 4-8222 • 1by d ry  or 25o _

or 606 N. H obart._____________________ |
BABY SITTING in my borne 11.35 per 

day or 26o per hoar. 416 N Hobart. 
M r* M L  W illiam *

Bicycle* 71
NOW le til* Ime to set thst oik# 

ready for school. Uesd nod rebuilt 
bikes for ale o> trade Virgil's Bi
cycle 8hrp. 324 8 Cuyler. 4 342».

L U C IL L E 'S  Bath Clinic. Reducing. 
Steam  Bathe. Swedish M sasage. 324 
E. Irown. MO 9-9046.

CAR W A SH  and I-ubrlcatlon still only 
$3.00. W iley 's  Deep Hock 8erv lce 
Htation. 422 F rederic. W e honor all
cred it card s.__________________

GUNS. hunting clothes, licenses.
A th letic Gym  supplies. 

Sportsm an’* S io rs 423 W . Foster

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

W ednesday, Oot. 2, 7:30 p.m.
Study and Exam ination# 

Thursday, 6 ct . 3, 7:30 p.m. 
F .C. Degree 

Visitors welcom e. M em bers urged to 
attend. Owen Handley, W . M._________

15-Day Free 
Home Trial

Demonstration
RCA WHIRLPOOL 
WASHER or DRYER

AM ERICA'S NUMBER 
ONE W ASHER

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster MO 4-3511

Beauty Shop* 18
CITY BEAU TY SHOP Invites your 

patronage. Perm anents speclaL
$6.60_up. 614 8- Cuyler. MO 4-2148. 

YOUR hair care is your bane for 
looking lovely In new fall attire.
Violet’ s Beauty Shop. 4-7191.______

R U B Y'S  B E A U TY  SHOP 
F or C rm plsts Hair Styling 

517 N. Dwight MO 4-7709
SPECIAL? W e will give our beautiful

$10 COLD WAVES
on Mon., Tues and Wed.

ONLY $5
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP

729 B. Campbell M O -

19 Situation Wanted 19
Bookk##p#r, typl#t daatrn# em ploy

ment. Ph. MO 4-8637, 617 D oucette.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
OPENING for  3 men ages 38-36 for 

aalea and service. W onderful o p 
portunity for fast advancem ent, 
good alartlng aalary, oom m ls.lon  
and car allowance. All benefit*, 
Insurance, retirem ent, etc. In one 
o f Pam pa’* oldeat and largest e o a -  

_p an lea . Ses m anager, 2J4 N. CTuyler. 
W A N T E D : Young men 17-35 yeara 

Inclusive to train for  railroad tela-
{raph poeltlona. Starting aalary 

356 a month for  4ft-hour week, a fter 
abort training period. GI approved. 
Alao need a limited num ber o f 
young men to train for secretarial 
positions. W rits R R T „ B ox 4J. G., 
e /o  Pam pa Newa.

42 Carpenter Work 42 75 Feeds $  Seeds 7>
C A R P E N T E R  work. New or repairing. 

AHhentoa aiding. Hour or by Job. 
Lon Hays. MO 4-3560. 939 Brunow.

BU N D LED  hlgiera for  sale In th# 
field. 7c per bundle. 1 mile south 
o f Pampa. Nola* Cole. MO 4-7783.
ATTENTION FARMERS ~

W anting IleKalb C-44A for next 
spring. Hue ua now as this popular 
dry-land variety will be sold out 
by Nov. 1. James Feed Store.

43A Carpet Service 43A
G. W. FI.JLD t errpet nd upholst-ry 

cleaning. W ork guaranteed. 40% ofr. 
MO 4-8390 or MO I-13S1.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47 75A AUCTIONEER 75A
RAY A. FITZER

FARM  AND LIVESTOCK 8AI.KB 
* MY SPE C IA LTY

MO 5-3548
YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 

weed mowing, poet hole digging. J 
Alvin Beeves MO 6-6024 

I 'M I'L E T E  var.: establishment and 
service. Heed, fertiliser, weed m ow
ing MO 9-942* Leroy Thornburg 76 Miscall. Livestock 76
sod. leveling 
dy Lewis. 4

Free eetlmatea. Ted
4910.

48 Shrubbery 48
Beautiful Evergreens. Shrub*. Trees 

and Arm strong Roses. Bruo* Nur
s e r i e s .  Phone 6-F3_Alanreed._Texa*. 
IT ISN ’T  Y oo late to  plant roae bush- 

es and <hrubs from  Butler'* Nursery
_  1802 N. H o b a r t . ____________________
B U T C H  BU LBS Just arrlvsd from 

Holland. James Feed Store. 622 S. 
Cuyler. MO 5-5861.

R E G ISTE R E D  Hampshire Boar 4H 
Gills. Butcher Ilogs. Boh Price, 
MO 4-7815

8080 Pet#

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
CJCS8POOL8. septic tanks cleaned 

C. L. Casteel. 1401 *. Bernes Ph. 
MO 4-41139. _______ ____________

Septic Tanks Pumped 4-8666
Bonded end Insured. Joe Stem brldge

BABY Parakeets, Canary singers 
and hen*, tropical flab and gold 
fish. T he A quarium, 2314 Aioocli. 

GERM AN Shepherd pups for sale.
11" females. $15 males VI 8 2237. 

Will i l o  h» ii\ a puppies, See Bob 
Olsen 1137 H u ff Hoad.

83 form Equipment 83

49A Clothes Line Posts 49A
C L O TH E SL IN E  P ost! I Inch O. D. 

pipe Installed In cem ent with wire. 
Com plete 41* *0 W estern Tence Co. 
5*8 N. H obart. MO 4-443L

FOK HALE: 1949 (Ueener Baldwin pull 
type combine, slightly used. W est
ern mal/.e bar, stored Inside Sea 
John Spearman, in miles northeast 

_ o f  P*mpB._Csll_MO_4-39nS 
1 F A R M A L L  300 on gas torque am - 

pllfver. 3 valve M jdro touch, at 
12330 which la 315(1 less than deal

er coat, 1 Farmall .744 l.PG gaa with 
fast hitch, torque Am p. Three valve 
Hydro. Thla tractor should sell for 
$3,800. w ill lake $2726. 1— 10c field 
harveeler with 8 cutter bar at 
$1608.18 Farmers Equity Service, 
Ine. Phon* 10, M obeetle, Texas.

\
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Bedroom  unfurnished house, gar* 
fenced yard In Prairie Vintage.» month. MO 4-3*2*.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
NEW  Trallar Park. I apac.a raady 

to rant BIIU paid. Inquire 1000 S. 
Schnaldar or phone MO 5-4177.

|3 Perm Equipment S3 98 Unfurnished H

GOOD FARM ~
EQUIPMENT

IOne John Daere aelf-propalled com - 
Iblna No. 62. 14 ft, cu t with m alie bar,
Iona com blna trallar, one 62 modal 

Chavrolat t -ton  truck, grain bed, ona 
Iti modal Dodge 2-ton truck with 
[grain bad.

This equipment is in good 
condition. Price $3500.

Will Make Terms 
| See JOE DECKER, 307 Rider.

Ph. MO 9-9467

-y O K H N  traitor house for  rant. All 
4 4762 **' InqU,r® 1901 F a r l,r - MO

14 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata modal tyoawrllar, adding 

macblna or c a lc u la te  by d a /, weak 
or month. Trl-C tty O ffice  Machines 
Company. Phona 6-6160.

90 Wonted to Rent 90
I W ANT TO R E N T 2 or 2 bedroom un

furnished hotis*. I’ r . f . r  north.a»t 
section Call MO 4-2601. L. Z. 
Edwards.

92 Sleeping Room# 92
Doais. Com plete service 

month. *02 W. Foster. 
MO 6-2221

SLEEPING rooms. Com] 
by weak t .

Hlllaon H o t e l .___ _
B e d r o o m  for  rant. 211 N. Houston. 

MO 4-6422.
Ve r y  NICE front hadroom, t i l  N.

Faulkner. M 0 4-2*41 or MO 4-2148 
S lC E  bedroom  for rant, cloaa In, for 

man. 203 N. West MO 4 6114m an. *e« rre e i. v e t i e ._______
UEDk'oOM fo r  rent. 6 u u ld a  entrance,

I l ir e .  In. 405 E. Klng.m lll

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM and board In private home. 

MO 4 -326S.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
rU K N IO H ID  apartm ents IS and up 

weekly Bills paid, ttaa Mrs. Mustek 
at 10* Tyng. MO 6-SdOl

T iu  kIM  furnished apartm ent l o r  rant.
__117 W . T yng._______________ __
A T T R A C T IV E  2 - room  funtUhad 

apartm ent, located 1116 N. C h a ri.. 
Private bath, private entrance, blUa 

P“ [d
apart

_ Mllla paid. Inquire 119 Hunaat Drive 
CI.EA.N 1-room  apartinante. Bill.

4 Room furnished epartment for r.nt, 
•a 116

spa i v
paid, laundry facilities, steam heat 
Couplea only. No drinking, nn pels. 
10* E K lngamlll. (Hiking Apis 

t.X T R A  nice apartment for couple 
only. Furnace, ao pats. Bills paid 
MU 4-7440.

96 Unfumighod Apartments 96
8-KiMiM unfurnished duplex apart

ment* Prlvata batb, garage, roupla 
•nly. MO 4 -S til. 1«M)K W . B m klcr.

98 Untumishod Houses 98
Ff»R R E S T  by leaee agreement i -  

room houea. I f?  S. Dwight. MO 4-
TIIJL_________ ______________________

T m oI  i-room  houaa. unfurnished. IIS
ft. Hobgrt. Ph. MO  4-7111._________

^  W O-BEDROOM  modern houae. a t
tached double garage, storm cellar 
•*! per month. 948 K. Malone, ph. 
Amarillo I>raka 4 •&!<

98 103 Real Estate tor Solo 103
BU ILTRITE HOMES, Inc.

M ova or Build. Naw 2 or S bedroom  
home on you r lot. ,

D R  2-2402
1400 Ridge m ere D R 2-6041'. A m arillo

101 Wooited to Buy 101
W AN TE D  to buy lot In Fraser A ddi

tion. Call MO 4-6164.

103 Root Estate tor Sole 103
hou»* on H uff Road, 11700 down, $49.11 m onthly pay- 

manta. MO 4-1970 for  Information. 
FOR S A L E :5 -r o o m  modern stucco 

houae. 919 E. Campbell. 75-ft front- 
■ Pries 12800. MO 4 -R ill.

Lorfld 2-Bedroom, attached 
garage on Hamilton.
Low Down Payment.

DICK BAYLESS
with

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2r8Vi N. Russell MO 4-7331

D U R O H O M E S  bullo* good brick  
hom es See Elsie Straughan. 116 N. Biunnar.

BT O W N E R : brick homa, central 
hast, carpets, drapes, sm all garage 

tm ent. 1016 C hristina MO 4-2*64

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
FOR BALE by ow ner: i-b e d  room 

home, corner lo t  Ph MO 4-6260.

spartms _____________________________
EQUITY IN 2 bedroom  brick houae, 
1 2/6 baths, assume Q. L Doan and 

aava the equivalent o f  21*60 with 
4Vi per cent Interest, East Fraser 
Addition. Redwood fence, central 
hast, refrlgarated air conditioned, 
drapes, carpets, lawn. 2 m onths old. 
Owner transferred. MO 4-722S.

1.ARI1K 2-bedroom  and dan nn 110* 
corner lot. E. Fraser. 2 ceram ic 
tile baths 222.000.

E X T R A  nice 2 bedroom . K Fraser, 
wool carpeting throughout $16,200.

E X T R A  large 1 -bedroom  on N. 
Somerville. Double garage, etorm  
cellar and l-room  furnlaned apart
ment renting 260 m onth, 916.0OO.

V E R Y  nice 2-bedroom  on Ham ilton. 
Natural woodwork, living room 
carpeted, utility room, redwood 
fence, excellent condition . $10,700. 
Can gat new FHA loan.

20 ACKE8 cloaa to Pam pa w ith  ex 
tra large 2-bedroom  home, den. dtn- 
Ing room  utility,, room , double g a r 
age. Oarage apartment hae 4 room s 
and bath, $20,000.

2 -BEDROOM on N. Welle, living 
room  carpeted, big garage and stor- 

A real good buy atif
6-ROOM houaa, carpeted garage,

cellar, fenced, near High School. 
MO 4-1276.

e s ceeveiea*. veaeeesvv eee

HOUSE DOCTOR
9 FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO M ONEY D O W N  

#  NO P AYM EN T DUE 
FOR 45 D AYS

a fte r  w ork  c o m p le te d  U p te 
IS .M d.M  for AAJ s in g le  p r o je c t , 
an d  a fuH F IV E  Y E A R S  T O  
P A Y , Y ea, M fu ll m on th s to 
P*T-

Whits Housa 
Lumbar Company

M O 4-3292
‘ ’ T he Pont O ff ic e  Is  A r ro M  the 

s tre e t  fr o m  m ”

260.
E X T R A  wall built Y-bedroom  on S. 

Dwight, utility room, top condition , 
nice yard. $9000. Has 4% OI loan.

1-BEDROOM  on E Jordan. L a ige  lot 
has room for another houae. 22.600.

110-FT. corner lot In 1100 block N. 
Duncan across from  Overton A d 
dition. paved two aides, will sell at 
a bargain.

10b ACRES 15 miles from  Pam pa. 460 
acres flat farm  land, rest In good 
buffalo and blue gram a pasture. 
E xtra good Im provem ents w ith  large 
2 -bedroom  modern house. 2 gae 
wells, h minerals, t i l l  per acre.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
M04-2512 

MO 6-7166 
MO 2-VB66 
MO 6-60*4

(.B E D R O O M  brick home. 90* N. Som 
erville. Phone MO 4-8351 after 6 
p.m. A nytim e Saturday or Sunday.

*2000 D O W N  can buy 1-bedroom  home. 
Hood location, double garage, corner 
lot. MO 4-8628

F O R  S A L K : House and bam  on 10 
acres, fenced. Just outside c ity  lim 
its. MO 4-4066.

1-BEDROO M  on Charles St. L ow  
FH A  dow n paym ent. MO 6-5172 or 
MO 4-1866

1- Room  and bath. 15-ft. lot, 22100. 
East M alone St.

F or Sale or T rade: 2-bedroom , car
port, 13al* storage room, D oucette 
St 82200 Down. 648.00 mdnth. P rice 
2680U. V ery nice.

2- Bedroom , garage N. Dwight It . 
A  bargain at 27150. $2500 down.

No Sunday Calls Please
L. V. GRACE, Real Eitate

106'A K. F oster MO 9-0502
FO R  R A LE : 4-unlt m odem  furnished 

apartm ent houae. low down pay
ment, terras on balance. MO 4-6726 
a f tw  S p m. W eek da ys_________

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
102 N. Faulkne* MO 1-6121
2 B edroom  homa, 17,100. Approved 

OI loan.
Hava buyer* for  2-bedroom home, 

■mall down payment.
LO TS FOR 0A L B  

Your Listings Appreciated

113 Prop.-to-Bo-Movcd 113
2-HEDROOM  house to be m oved from

910 W flks. Call MO 6-8635. _____ _
t'-ROOM  house, bath, utility room, 

hardwood floors, framad founda
tion blocks. P rice $2,600. MO 6-5082.

114 Trailer H o i h a * 114
NEW  A N D USED TR A ILE R S 

Bank Rate*
BEST TRAILER SALES

116 W. Withe Ph MO 4-11M
1965— 46 FOOT houae trailer, air con

ditioned, 2 bedroom, large living 
room : can be financed *1,600. 1
mile north o f Skellytown. V-l-82443.

116 Auto Rapoir, Garage* 116
Skinner's Oarage a  Salvage, Borger

H ighw ay. M o 9-9501. Com plete auto
m otive and radiator servloa.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuna Up, generator, atarter service.

•22 6. to chart MO 1-2261.
JEN MIN 8 <jA RAU K A MO'l'Oft CO. 

Used Cars and UaJvagj
1423 W W ilks MO 6-6176

HU K IL L  A SON 
Bear W on t End and Service 

116 W Foster ' Phone MO 4-6111

x f  EQU ITY in 3-bedroom  brick  
hom e. GI loan on Mary Ellen. R ed 
wood fen ce_snd  drapes MO 6-9126

L O V E LY  BRICK 3-bedroom , 1* Cer
am ic baths, central heat, a lr -con - 
ditloned, s honey priced to  sell.

I-B edroom  basement. Cellar, near 
W oodrow  W ilson. 66600.

Lovely  nearly-new  2-bedroom . Natural 
trim, utility room, fenced yard. 
Ham ilton St. 210.500. This houaa la 
w orth m ore m oney.

N ice  1 -bed room  on pavement, 86,000. 
6 flood  duplexes, well located.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 6-1932 MO 4-2503
Good buys In 2 and I  bad room  hom es 

Incom e property.
E. W. CABE, Reol Estate

626 Crest St. MO 4-7*61

World Series TV Specials
STOCK OF 20 USED TV'*

SOME NEW PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY
Closeout for Quick Sale 

OGDEN b  SON
501 W. Foster

116 Hughes Bldg.
Mrs. Hslen Kellev 
Mrs. Velma Law ler 
Q. Williams, residence

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somarvltle 
Phone MO 4-2301 

CH ARLES ST.
Nice I-bedroom , carpets, drapes, 

built-in electric stove end oven, 
dishwasher. »0-ft. front lot |16,000.

N. NELSON.
J-Bedroom  brick, carpets and drapes 

go. 2 baths, doublt garags. lOO-ft. 
front. 612.600.

$1100 DOWN.
Nice 1-Bedroom , attached garags, 

large lot
$1500 DOWN.
2 -Bedroom. H uff Road.
100*140-ft. lot. W . W ands
4 - Bedroom. N. H obart. 610,500.
160-ft. front, south Hobart. 6176 par 

month Income, 617,600.
N lco 3 bedroom. Low ry St. 21650 down
8 bedroom H uff Road. 61500 down.
Incom e property, d o e s  In on Hlway 

60. 1600 per n it Income. (16.000 
I down
Large t.bedroom , storm  w indow s and 

door a atta ch ed  gaiage , ten. ed yard, 
Fraaer addition. Iixoo down.

N ice 2 -bedroom, attached garage, 
large lot. Prairie Village. HltMl down.

1-Bedroon, carpeted living room, e lec 
tric washer sad dryer, carpet • and 
rirapea. U rge g a ra g e  W llllstoa Ft., 
614,66*.

Nice f-Bedroom . Sunset Drive, *6.otto.
2 Bedroom on Rest Fisher 1600 down
lln -A rre  Improved Oray county 

wheat farm . »k minerals, 1 /1 crop, 
tloo per acre.
TOUR L11TINO# A P P R E C IA T E D

E X T R A  large 1-bedroom  home and
farage Carpeted living room  and 

all. Tainted Inside and outside 
this rear. Monthly paym ents 169.60. 
Fee 10*4 H uff Road. MO 4-67b*

F O R  S A L E  bv owner: 2-bedroom
brick home 
ego  »Pt-

If You Cbn't Stop. Don't Start!
KILLIAN 'S. MO 9-9841

Brake and W inch Serrioe

117 Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W orks

623 W. Kingsmill, MO 4-4619
120 Automobile* For Solo 120

120 Automobile* tor Sal# 12k
Pursley Motor Co.

Imparlsl Chryslsr Dodga Plym ounth
106 N. Ballard _____ Phona MO 4 4144
16*8 Chevrolet, 2 door sedan, haater, 

good work car. See 1104 Garland.
MO 6-9897.

NICE 1954 Oldamoblle Super "88 
H ydram atlc, radio and heater, white 
tires, extra clean, 21,650, will trada 
1302 E. Francis.

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
•tudebakar — talas — gervloe

106 3 . Brown Bt._________ MO 4 8411
FOR SA LE  195’. Olds II. also 1**4 

Super Olds both exceptionally
clean. 600 W . Foster, MO 6-5681.

124 Tirai, Accaiioria* 124
M ARK IV Autom otive Air Condition- 

tng. H. R. Thom pson P art. A Supply 
112 W  K ingsm ill MO 4--4644.

REBUILT MOTORS
Lat W ard a. P tm p t'a  headquartera 

o f  guaranteed motora, replace youra 
today. Com pletely rebuilt to exacting 
apeciflcationa. New parta uaed In ail 
vital apots Pre-taated and 100% right 
when you get It. Modela to fit all

10%
car*.

124 Tiro*, Accas*arfos 124 124 Tiros, Accessories 124

A.R.A.
Warehouse
Clearance

Sale
CAR AIR 

CONDITIONERS
’21500 PLU S

IN STA LLA TIO N
Your Opportunity To Air 
Condition at Factory Cost 

A.R.A. OF FAMPA
401 W. Foster MO l - l l l l

T slorsd  Seat C overs — Original 
Upholstery Replacem ents — Truck 

Seats Repaired and Rabullt. 
SANDERS TRIM  SHOP 

766 W Foster______________MO 4 1411

B F. GOODRICH STORE
162 *  Cnyler MO 4-S1SI
G U A R A N TE E D  used three. All slsee 

and priest Good selection of truck  
tlree Over 15M In stork Hall and 
Pinson 700 W. Foster. ML 4-5621.

125 Boats 8  Accessaries 12$

W E L A V E  the Bvvnruae outboard 
motora. Saa at Jo e  (lawkina AppB- 

l i r e  Store I4« W F -n e r  MO 4-6*41
L IK E  N EW  1267 26 h.p Evlnrude 

outboard m otor. 2136. Call 168M, 
W hite Deer. Texaa.

127 Airplono For Solo 129
1/6 IN T E R E ST  Areonca Chief and 

hanger. This it a real bargain at 
1200. Located local airport. Call
MO 6-6220.

18 months.

-1106.
W E  P A T  Cash tor good clean cars. 

Clyde Jonas M otor Company 1100 
Alcock, Borgar H ighway. MO l-l 

FOR H ALd by ow ner: IH 4 Pontiac 
C hieftain 4 -door. Radio and heater. 
H ydra-m ath-, back-up  lights, clean. 
No trade 1795. Call MO 6-4*69.

JOBS T A Y L O R  MOTOR C ft  
W e Buy. Sell and Trad#

1200 W. W ilke Phona MO 4-691*
C. C. M E A D  UHED CARS 

’52 Dodga H -Ton Pickup 
311 E  Brow n Ph. MO 4-4761

me. carpeted, drapes, gar- 
MO 6-7261 for  appointm ent.

The Best Buy 
In Town

We have 2 smaller homes with 
low equities.

1—  510 Naida. Cute es a 
doll house.

2—  1181 Varnan Dr. Good 
living. Has new storm 
cellar.

See or Coll

BILL CLEMENTS 
Highland Homes Inc.

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
Phone MO 4-3442

Ta m p a  usBfTCAR LOT
63 M ercury 4-Door 

IQS H. C u rler  MO S-S461
ftlU H I.A N D  M OTOR CO.

W e Buv. Sell and Trade Used Cars
1314 N H obart___________MO 5-3331
1954 FlJRD ptrkup for  able. Radiol 

haater. See et 400 Powell. MO 
4-6158

1262 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe. Hadlo 
and H eater. H ydrom atlc W hite 
wall tire*. Good condition  8460. 

W ill trade l i fe , S . F ra n cis________

WHAT

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas

A BETTER CAR
IS YOUR BEST BUY

sr.E

L E T  U S G IN
YOUR <957 COTTON CROP

WE ARE NOW

R E A D Y !
Y«9, Wq art ready to do your ginning. W« hay# 

completely gon* ovqr our ginning plant, motors, tows, 
cleaners, and oil, and hove everything in tip-top shape 
to give you the kind of turnout you expect.

We have installed a Moss Lint Cleaner to re-clean 
the lint cotton before baling. It will raise the grade of 
your cotton at least one grade. It removes the foreign 
particles remaining in the lint cotton. This is a service 
of PAYMASTER GIN and is FREE on all cotton ginned 
by us.

We extend a sincere invitation to each and e/ery 
one of you to bring your cotton to us for ginning this 
fall. We will render every service you can reasonably 
expect, and th^BEST job of ginning donc^anywhere.

It has been a pleasure to serve you in the post and 
we hope that we shall hove the opportunity of continu
ing to serve you.

ARNOLD (FAT) JONES, Manager

P A Y M A S T E R
WHEELER, TEXAS

Some Good Buys
Larg* I -room  houee with nice furn i

ture, garage, east part o f town, $4,100.
1 good 4-room house* on com er lot, 

double garage, good rent property, 
aouth b f railroad track. $7,250.
4-Room, N . Banka 84,500.
4-Room , N. Faulkner, $0,000.
4 -Room, K . W elle, $7,250.
4 -Room, C offoy  8t., $8,700.-T
l-R .d r o o m  brick, ca rp e t , and drapaa 
W illlaton. $12,660.
(•Bedroom brick. Fraaar addition, 
(15,000.

13-B edroom . 1 hatha, garage, a nlc« 
jhom a on N. Faulkner, IllAOfl.
Good 2- bed room near W oodrow  W II- 
eon school. T o trad# on nlca 1 -bed 
room  brick homa In Fraaer addition.

W. M. LANE
R IA L  ESTATE A  SECURITIES 

Phona MO 4-3641______ W«« MO * 9604

B. E. F«rr«ll, Agency
IS* N. Froat MO 4-6111 or MO «-7661 
E X T R A  N IC S  I-bedroom  brick, cen - 

tral heat, alr-condltlon lna. lovely 
natural woodwork, all wool carpet*, 
drape*, disposal, ceram ic tile, double 
garage, fenced yard, patio, near 
schools. MO 4-3844.

C  H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1761 1M N. W ynne

l L ovely  1-bedroom , 8. Christy. ' 
Dandy 2-bedroom  brick. 1 2/4 hatha, 

central heat. F-a»t Fraaer 
1 -Bedroom  brick on Lefora 8t., $1,700. 

Take up loan.
1-Bedroom  with garage and storm  ce l

lar. N. Banka. $4200. *1000 will
handle.

1-B edroom  brick. 1l*,200. 13700 down. 
Dandy Motel priced to aell.
Nice 2 bedroom  N .Dwight.
Good 1-room  aouth Barnoa. 12060. 

i 2650 down Owner carry loan.
2 Bualneaa lots. N. Hobart. Term s.

I Nlca 1-bedroom on Carr St. ll.OOOl 
will handle.

1 Lovely brick home E. Fraser Addl- 
( tlon. Priced right
1 gnd 1-bedroom  homes, g. Dwight. 

$1,000 down.
2 Nlca 2-hedroom  homes on N. Wells. 
Nlca (-bedroom  and den on Beach I

i at reel. 114.700.
; 4-Dnlt apartment m ostly furnished.
! Cloaa In. 14850. (1*50 down.
1220 Acrea Improved wheat form , halt 

royalty, 1/1 cron. N. K. o f Pampa 
a l a snrriflre. 2100 acre.
YOUR LISTINGS A PPR E C IA TE D

112 Farms - Ranches 112
TO P w ell-located ranch, modern Im

provem ents, well fenced and w a t. 
ered r in e  graa*. not alocked Run 
200 or m ore cow «. Im mediate poa- 
aeaalon 121.60 MrRe.vnolda Realty. 
Box 151*. Amarillo. Texaa

IT!
THAT MAKES 

HIGHLAND HOMES 
THE FASTEST 

SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA 
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED 
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS 8. BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only $650
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

P.impa's Leading 
Quality Home Builder

C O M B S  W O RLEY BLDG 

Ph M O  4-3442

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

'56 PONTIAC $2195
4-dr., Hardlop, radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, 2-tone paint, 
white wall tires, air cond.

'54 CHEVROLET $795
4-dr., radio, heater, standard 
shift.

'54 BUICK. $1395
| SUPER— 2-dr., Hardtop, ra» 
dio, haater, Dynaflow, pow
er steering, white wall tires.

'54 BUICK $1395
SUPER— 4-dr., Sedan, radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, white wall 
tires.

'54 BUICK $1345
SPECIAL —  2 dr., Hardtop, 
radio, heater, dynaflow, new 
2-tone paint, white wall tires.

'53 PONTIAC $795
4-dr., radio, heater, standard 
shift. A nice clean car.

'52 Chevrolet $645
Bel Air 2-dr., Hardtop, ra
dio, heater, Powerglide, 2- 
tone paint. See this one.

i'52 BUICK $645
SPECIAL —  2-dr.,, radio, 
heater, standard shift.

'51 PLYMOUTH $245
2-dr., radio, heater.

WOOL
~J*X Evans
BUICK CO.

12S N. Oray V  MO

HIGHLAND SPECIALS
$1395 
$1095 

$095 
$595 
$595 
$495

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO.
1S14 N. Hobart Ph. MO I-SSS1

JOHN P A R K IN , Owm r 
Opon Sunday Aftornoon and Ivan ln g  Until SiOO

1956 PLYM OUTH V-8, 4-door,
radio and healer.......................................

1954 FORD CRESTLINE V -8, 4-dr. 
Radio, heater, white wall tires, 
2-tone paint, Ford-O-Matic transmis
sion. Very Clean ............................

1954 CHEVROLET 210, 2 door. 
Radio, heater,whita wall tires,2- 
tone paint. ...................... .. .........................

1953 MERCURY 4-dr., Radio, heat
er, while wall tiras A  Mercromatic 
transmission. .......................

1953 FORD V -8, 4-dr., radio, haat
er, A  2-tone paint....................................

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4 dr„ Radio 
heater, and Hydramatic transmission.

TOP CARS, LOW PRICES
'54 CHEVROLET B. A. 2-dr. . . . . . . $895

Poworglido, radio, hoator, tops «vtry
way. * .

'55 FORD Crown Victoria. . . . . . $1550
Fordomatic, radio, heafer, whit# wall 
tiros, red and white color. Real thorp.

'55 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. . . . . . . . . . . . $750
Radio, heater, runs good, dark blue 
color,. A bargain.

'54 FORD, 2-dr., 8-Cyl. . . . . . . . . . . . . $895
Overdrive, radio, heater, good tires, low 
mileage.

'53 CHEVROLET BEL AIR.. . . ....$795
Powerglide, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, extra nice, black & white.

'53 PONTIAC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $595
Big heater, good tires, runs and looks 
good, light gray color.

'52 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. . . . . . . . . . . . . $375
Rad ia and heater, black color, top work
car.

'53 CHEVROLET COUPE. . . . . . . .  $425
Heater, good tires, runs good, light 

« green.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W . Foster MO 4-4666

MOST HOME FOR THE MONEY!
1017 TERRY ROAD

NORTH CREST
r r' XOpen Doily Until 9 p. m.

S C E  I T  T O D A Y  o n  T O N IO H T  S U P S !
“ Th* Home AYlth the T*IVAr1-lu

Purnlehed h r White Rlorts, lhr\ Wearing Apparel hy Franklin'* 
11*• Kasy to Own Your Own Home In North Crett

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
H ugh*. Bldg.

3211
- H . lp ln g  P gm ga 

ta  G re w ”
N oith Craat 

MO S-SS4I

NOW'S TH E TIM E
TO CHOOSE YOUR 1957 BUICK BARGAIN

1. Stocks Are Going Down 2  Deals Are The Best Now
ALL ON TEX EVANS BUICK CO.'s

COMPLETE PACKAGE D IA L
IN C LU D ES—  Liconse, State Sales Tex, Title Fee, Safety Inspection, Wheel Bal
ance, end Porcelanixe Polish.

SAVE ON A NEW 1957 BUICK
SEE

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone MO 4-4877

WHERE BUICK CARE KEEPS BUICKS BEST
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^  LEVINE'S
10-oz Canvas Work

LEVINE'S
Ironing Board

PAD & t 
COYER

GLOVES
4 Pair

Chicken Feather

PILLOWS
$1.29
Value

BOYS' DENIM

JEANS
Sanforized 

$1.49 Value

V

LEVINE'S 
PLASTIC I  3-FT. DOLLS

MATTRESS
(OYER

DOLLS
W A SH A B L E  

REG. $3 V AL.

/  CORDUROY

Crawlers
| 1st Q U A L IT Y  

| REG. $1.59 val.

( / )

Ladies New Fall

DRESSES
| Summer Closeouts

| New Fall Fabrics

| Latest Styles And 
Colors

| Juniors, Regulars 
And Half S:7es

$3.99

3 511

NEW CARDIGAN STYLE
MOUTON FUR

(OATS
DYED PROCESSED 

M OUTON LAMB
Shorty Style •  Black 

First Quality

MEN'S COWBOY

BOOTS
F A N C Y PATTERNS  

SIZES 6-12  

BLACK 0 BROWN  

COM PARE at $16.98

Boy's Sizes $4.99
rm rn m m

LADIES NEW FALL

CO A TS
1 0 0 %  W O O L

NEW STYLES
*

N EW  COLORS 

ALL SIZES

Tee-Vee

PILLOWS
•  Reg. $2.98  

Value

Fitted Crib

SHEETS
#  W H ITE  A  

COLORS

100% Nylon
PANELS 
& TIERS $

Decorator
Colors

Men's Sweat

SHIRTS
i i

REG. 

V A LU f

Men's Chambray

WORK 
SHIRTS *

Girls' New Fall
COATS

SIZES 3 to 14510
Ladies Fall

BLOUSES
VALUES  
TO $1.98

2-Ft. by 3-Ft.
PILE
RUGS $
•  BRAIDS
•  1st Q U ALITY

CLEARANCE OF LADIES

SUMMER SHOES
•  SANDALS •  WEDGES A A
•  VALUES TO $5.00

LADIES DRESS SHOES
•  HEELS, FLATS, WEDGES
•  VALUES TO $6.00

F A LL  FABRICS
4 yds. $ 1 0 0

Children's Play Wear
5 1 0 0•  SHORTS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS

•  LONG PANTS
• ----VALUES TO $3.99  
---------f "

Men's Sport Coats
5151 0 0 %  W O O L  

CHOICE OF PATTERNS  
VALUES TO $25.00

Ladies Broadcloth Bras
2  lor $ 1 0 00 A, B, C Cups 

0 Sizes 32 to 38 
J ^ R e j u j o ^ 9 8 ^ ^ o l u e

DRAW DRAPERIES
5 1 9 9

CLEARANCE MEN'S SUMMER

S L A C K S
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE 
PLEATED, READY TO HANG 
CHOICE OF COLORS .

Colored Percale Sheets
$ 1 9 981x108 •  5 Colors

180 THREAD COUNT 
MATCHING CASES 59c

Men's Sport Shirts
$ 1 9 9LONG SLEEVES 

COTTONS AND SILKS 
FLANNELS •  GABARDINES

0  Muslin 
^  Crepes 
R  Cottons

#  Plisse
#  Rayons 
0 Prints

a  Valencias 
0 Cotton Plisses 
0 Quadrigas 
#  Everglazes

9  Drip Dry Cottons 
0 Nylons #  Brocades 
A  Formal Fabrics.

3 yds. $ 1 0 0  
2 yds. $ 1 0 0

DRAPERY 2 yds. $ 1 0 0
, Better Drip Dry

1 FABRICS 2 yds. $ 1 0 0
) UNBLEACHED

1 DOMESTIC 8 yds. $ 1 0 0
MEN'S OVERALLS

$ 2 9 9•  SANFOR IZED DENIM  
0  ALL SIZES
•  REGULAR $3.98 VALUE

MEN'S BLUE JEANS
0 SANFOR IZED DENIM
0  ZIPPER FLY J  B  1 7

SIZES 28 TO 42 X  »

Boy's Western Jeans
5 1 9 90 13 3 4 OUNCE DENIM

0 FULLY SANFORIZED  
•  W ESTERN BELT FREE

Men's Ivy League Pants
SIZES 28 TO 36 
BLACK OR TA N  
REGULAR $5.95 V A LU E

Chenille BEDSPREAD
$ 2 9 9FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE  

DECORATOR COLORS 
REGULAR $.4.98 VALUE

Men's and Boy’s

Girl's Rayon

Kiddies Shorts 
& Polo Shirts
3 lor $100

Girl's School

DRESSES
| D»zens of Styles

IZPH

MEN'S DRILLER

BOOTS
Safety 
Toe 

0 $ 1 6 .9 5  
Value

LARGE WASH

3 GROUPS BATH TOWELS
2 FOR 3 FOR 4 FOR

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
ALL A T  W H O LE  SALE PRICES 

TOASTERS  
SKILLETS 
W A FFLE  IRONS

$1.00 HOLDS IN L A Y A W A Y

MEN'S FELT HATS
$5»9NEW  FALL STYLES 

COMPLETE SIZE RANGE  
COM PARE A T  $8.95

Men's Motorcycle Jackets
0  SATIN LINING 0 BLACK £  M  
0 CRACK PROOF BOLT A FLEX \  _ ■  I  l y y  
•  BOYS SIZES $8.99

LADIES FALL

H A TS
>New 

Styles 
)Fall 

Color*

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
| Soft, Absorbent

12 l o r  $199

BOYS' DENIM

Reg.
$3.98
Value

Men's Tanker JACKETS
$599KNIT COLLAR A  CUFFS 

OD COLOR
QUILTED INNER LINING

ELECTRIC BLANKET
5 1 9 9 9G UAR AN TEED  1 YEAR  

6 Color* To Choose From 
REGULAR $29.98 Value

LEVINE'S
M l

BOYS'

JACKETS 
$399Value

TO
$6.99

M ETAL PANTS

CREASERS
%

0  Adult or Junior

2  for $ ]0ti
Automatic Electric

TOASTER
Guaranteed 1 Year 
Reg.
$12.98  
Value

Entire Stock 
Rayon Blends 
Dacron Blends 
100% Orlons 
Volt to $9.99

RECEIVING BLANKETS
PINK OR BLUE D  £ ~ m C l  A A
BOUND EDGES * ^  " O f  4> I . U U

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
3 pr. $1.00Brief*, Undershirts 

T  - Shirt*

MEN'S CORDUROY SHIRTS
0  Size*: S, M, L— Reg. $3.98 Q Q
0 Fine W ale Corduroy

Boys' fir Men's Tennis Shoes
0 White Sole*, Black Uppers f l * l  Q Q
0 Buy Now For School W  • /

COTTON RUG RUNNERS
0  H E A V Y  LOOP PILE <T Q Q
#  DECORATOR COLORS

ELECTRIC DEEP FRYERS
0 G UAR ANTEED 1 YEAR  
0 REGULAR $12.98 VALUE $6.99

^5 9x12 RUG PADS
H E A V Y 4 0 -0 * . JUTE 
REGULAR $9.95 VALUE $5.99
COTTON SHEET BLANKETS

FULL DOUBLE BED SIZE 
REGULAR $2.59 VALUE $1.79

BRIDE DOLLS
TXGULAR $10.98 VALUE <£ Q  Q Q
Layaway No;w For Christmas S '

66c i
LADIES NYLON HOSE

0 FAMOUS BRANDS  
m  NEW  FALL SHADES

LADIES FALL ACCESSORIES
•  BAGS, GLOVES, BELTS f f l  A f
a  VALUES T O  $1.98 4 > I . W V

LADIES CAPRI PANTS
FINE W ALE CORDUROY  
NEW  FALL COLORS $2.9?
FAMOUS CAMPUS PANTIES

0  FIRST Q U A L IT Y  RAYON  
0  CHOICE OF COLORS '

FALL COSTUME JEWELRY
0Earring«, Bracelets, Pins ^  r  
0 VALUES TO $1.98 41 l O f  4 > |.U U

LEVINE'S


